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ABSTRACT
Sweet potato plays a critical role as a food security crop in the tropics because it
complements other food crops and serves as a famine reserve when cereal crops fail. However,
in sub-Saharan Africa, the potential of sweet potato to contribute towards improvements in
household food security in rural areas is hampered by the current low and sub-optimal
productivity levels. The failure by local farmers to use clean planting materials, fertilizers, and
pesticides is the leading factor associated with low sweet potato yields. This dissertation
investigates the role of local knowledge and gender in farmers’ practices of production,
management, and storage of sweet potato planting material in the smallholder farming systems
within the Lake Victoria Zone Region of Tanzania. The data used in this research was collected
from a survey conducted by the International Potato Center involving 621 households, and from
my own in-depth interviews and focus groups in the Mwanza and Mara regions. The study found
that sweet potato is a subsistence crop mainly grown for household consumption and only the
surplus is sold. The findings show that women are involved in all the aspects of crop production
from vine acquisition and management to harvesting and selling. The men and children may act
as enablers for growing the crop, performing the arduous tasks of clearing the land and weeding.
Occasionally men support women in sourcing planting material far from their community of
residence.
The majority of farmers recycle their planting materials from one planting season to the
next. Farmers’ knowledge of diseases and quality of planting material was found to be “holistic”;
farmers rarely distinguish between plant diseases, even though they are able to tell when the
plant is unhealthy or not. In terms of the seed supply, acquisition, and conservation, the studied
communities can be classified into four typologies of villages along a seed surplus-deficit
iii

continuum: “seed oasis,” “seed independent,” “pseudo-seed independent,” and “seed desert”
villages respectively. The “seed oasis” village represented by the Bugando village was found to
be critical in maintaining the informal seed supply structure in the study area because it is where
the majority of the traditional vine sellers are found, operating mainly around the wetlands and
lakeshore areas. The mode of transaction of the planting material was found to be dependent on
the type of relationship that exists between the vine provider and the vine receiver; relatives of
the vine providers and farmers from the same community received vines for free, while vine
receivers not related to the provider or from outside communities are charged for the vines. The
traditional vine sellers were found to have negligible contacts with agricultural research
agencies, hence they have limited access to sweet potato vine propagation technologies. There
are several implications arising from the findings of this study. First, interventions in the study
area (and elsewhere in rural Africa) that seek to improve sweet potato productivity must include
and place women at the forefront given the evidence of sweet potato being a “mamas’ crop.”
Secondly, the findings imply a need and urgency to link traditional vine suppliers to scientists
and extension agents to enable these vine suppliers to access improved vine production
technologies. There is a need for policy attention towards providing support for the availability
and access to irrigation infrastructure, and capital to enable the acquisition of inputs, including
improved vines, fertilizers, and pesticides.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION
1.1 Background
The problems of hunger and malnutrition are widespread in rural Africa, including
Tanzania, where tackling food security is now a major priority for both the government and
development agencies. Much attention has been paid towards supporting smallholder farmers
that form the bulk of food crop producers in the country. Smallholder rural farmers, for example,
are being encouraged to grow different sweet potato varieties to enhance food crop production
and food security in the rural areas of Tanzania. The International Potato Center (CIP), which is
part of the Consultative Group on International Agricultural Research (CGIAR), the Bill and
Melinda Gates Foundation (BMGF), the Helen Keller International, and other non-governmental
organizations (NGOs) are implementing projects that provide farmers with two improved local
varieties of virus-free and high-yielding potatoes, Ukerewe and Polista, and three Orange
Fleshed Sweet Potatoes (OFSPs) varieties, namely Ejumla, Jewel, and Kabode. The OFSP in
particular is being disseminated widely because it is rich in carotenoids, has a high Vitamin A
content, and has better yields compared to the local varieties. It is thus viewed as capable of
providing a “quick-win” for enhancing nutrition among women and children under five years of
age (Van Jaarsveld et al., 2006).
In Tanzania sweet potatoes rank fourth in food production after maize, cassava, and
beans (Tairo & Kullaya, 2004) and are also the third most consumed root and tuber crop after
cassava and round potato. Scholars consider the crop to be a woman's crop because in Tanzania,
it is primarily grown and managed by women (Kapinga et al., 1995; Benjamin et al., 2010;
Badstue & Adam, 2011). The crop is particularly important in the six regions making up the
Lake Victoria sector of Tanzania, namely Kagera, Kigoma, Mara, Mwanza, Shinyanga, and
1

Tabora. During famine, sweet potatoes play a critical role in ensuring food security by
complementing other food crops and serving as a famine reserve when cereal crops fail
(Namanda, Gibson, & Sindi, 2012). This study focuses on the two regions of Mwanza and Mara.
1.2 Statement of the research problem
The sweet potato productivity levels in the Mwanza and Mara regions of Tanzania are
low and way below the potential productivity levels. Current estimates show a productivity gap
of 46.5 tons/ha: 3.5 tons/ha (CIP 2010 data) against a potential of 50 tons/ha (Oswald, et al.,
2009). Two of the several factors that contribute to low productivity are diseases and pests, most
of which are caused by weevils and viruses. These mostly affect sweet potato planting materials
(Msabaha, 1979). Virus diseases alone can lead to sweet potato yield reductions of 56 to 98
percent (Mukasa, Rubaihayo, & Valkonen, 2003). Improved management of sweet potato seed
production, acquisition, exchange, and use, as well as better control of planting material diseases,
can therefore contribute towards increased productivity.
The availability and access to productive land, especially for women, has also been
documented as a critical factor in sweet potato production because it can enable farmers to grow
and sell sweet potatoes, thereby generating income from the crop. Specifically, a good
production of sweet potatoes can facilitate women’s access to cash-generating activities such as
processing and selling of sweet-potato-based foods (Gichuki, 2005). In addition to diseases,
pests, and lack of access to productive land, local farmers in the Lake Zone region, like other
rural agrarian communities, have to grapple with changes in their farming systems brought about
by new technologies, new information, better education, population growth, land intensification,
and climate change. An analysis of the local seed system could therefore also be a useful starting
point in identifying strategies of responding to these socio-ecological changes. It could also
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provide insights on how the emerging commercially oriented formal seed system that is being
promoted by development agents can be integrated with the existing informal seed system.
1.3 Justification of the research topic
A synopsis of the research gaps and justification of their relevance in understanding local
seed systems is provided below:
Current empirical studies on the gender roles of sweet potato production are lacking.
Consequently, this study aims to understand farmers’ methods of producing sweet potatoes, the
gender roles in the production process, and farmers’ methods of conserving seeds. The study will
generate knowledge about the gendered division of labor in sweet potato production. In addition,
the study will compare and contrast farmers’ local knowledge with scientific knowledge on the
best practices of producing the crop.
Empirical studies on the dynamics of smallholder farmers’ local sweet potato planting
material practices are lacking. This study therefore aims to understand the relationships among
farmers that share sweet potato planting material, the mechanisms of sharing, exchange, and
purchase, farmers’ understandings of the importance of hygiene in sweet potato planting material
acquisition, and the associated gender roles.
There is a gap in the literature with regard to farmers’ local knowledge and perception of
sweet potato diseases. This study aims to shed light on farmers’ local knowledge of diseases that
affect sweet potato planting material, as well as the storage roots and farmers’ perception of
quality of sweet potato planting material, so as to find better ways of improving crop production.
Limited research exists on the role of farmers as traditional vine sellers and as suppliers of
vines to other farmers within the study area. This study seeks to document activities of the
traditional vine sellers, especially farmers with farms situated in wetlands areas of the study
region. The knowledge generated can aid farmers in finding ways to optimize their business
3

operations to improve planting material supplies to buyers while also benefiting the sweet potato
vines sellers.
1.4 Research objectives
The overall objective of this study is to investigate the local knowledge and practices
among farmers of producing, managing, storing, and acquiring sweet potato planting material, as
well as the gender roles involved in the process of production in small-scale agricultural systems
in the Lake Victoria Zone Region of Tanzania. Most importantly, while the production and
multiplication of quality sweet potato planting material has been studied closely from technical,
agronomic, and breeders’ and plant pathology perspectives, the documentation and analysis of
the informal seed system, including farmers’ practices and local knowledge about sweet potato
planting material, is relatively scarce. Therefore, this study seeks to generate new information to
enhance understanding of the issues of gender and sustainability in relation to sweet potato seed
system interventions. It also seeks to shed light on the emerging formal seed system in the study
region. The findings will offer insights on the social, cultural, and organizational aspects that
play an important role in designing policies to improve farmers’ management and to facilitate
adoption and diffusion of new seed varieties.
1.4 Organization of the dissertation
After the introduction and description of the objectives of the research topic in Chapter
One, Chapter Two reviews the importance of seeds in agriculture, the structure of the formal
and informal seed systems, the background of the origin of sweet potatoes, and its global and
socioeconomic importance. The chapter also explains actor-oriented theory, which forms the
conceptual framework of this dissertation. Chapter Three provides information about the choice
and use of the methods in the study. The chapter describes the selection and information about
the research site and the research methods used, including the statistical analysis conducted.
4

Chapter Four provides a description of the communities under study, including examining the
demographic and economic factors, community-level characteristics, and the household
livelihood strategies. Chapter Five provides a detailed account of the processes that take place
in producing sweet potato planting material and the individuals who are involved in the
production process. This chapter also evaluates farmers’ knowledge of sweet potato diseases and
their management strategies for diseases affecting sweet potatoes. Chapter Six describes the
methods used by farmers to acquire sweet potato vines and sweet potato varietal attributes.
Chapter Seven, a case study of the Bugando village, provides a detailed explanation of the role
played by traditional vine sellers involved in the supply of sweet potato vines to other farmers
both within their vicinity and in other districts. Chapter Eight, the conclusion, reflects and
evaluates the potential for farmers to create a sustainable local sweet potato seed system through
analyzing farmers’ local situations and their local knowledge of producing, managing, and
exchanging the planting material. The conclusion also suggests better ways to integrate formal
seed systems with the existing local seed systems. In addition, the chapter provides policy
recommendations for development agencies, including the government of Tanzania, NGOs, and
multilateral agencies, for better ways to disseminate improved varieties of sweet potatoes to the
farmers in remote areas and to improve the production of sweet potatoes. It also suggests other
ways to address gender inequality issues as they pertain to farming conditions in the regions
under study and beyond.

5

CHAPTER 2: LITERATURE REVIEW
This chapter consists of seven parts. In the first part, I provide an account of the origin,
spread, and domestication of the sweet potato, the global importance of sweet potato, the status
of sweet potato production in Tanzania, and available sweet potato vines production and
distribution system, which provides a grounding of the main research question. In the second
part, I set up the problem to be addressed in this dissertation. In the third section, I provide a
literature review of important concepts and issues that relate to the topic of the thesis, including
the local and informal seed system. In the fourth part, I provide an overview of the past and
present seed system situation in sub-Saharan Africa (SSA). In the fifth part, I present the actororiented approach and describe its utility in addressing the question posed in this thesis. In the
sixth part, I provide a conceptual framework and present a detailed synthesis of two main themes
for this dissertation. The first is the challenge of understanding and finding relationships that
may exist between the local and scientific knowledge. The second is the challenge of
understanding how social embeddedness can facilitate or hinder farmers’ acquisition of sweet
potato planting material. In the last part, I conclude by presenting research questions addressed in
this thesis.
2.1. The case of the sweet potato
2.1.1. The sweet potato
The sweet potato, lpomea batatas (L.) Lam, is a perennial tuber. It belongs to the
morning-glory family (Convulacease) and has storage roots. Flowers of sweet potatoes come in
different colors: They can be white or purple, and the leaves can be green or purple (Burri,
2011). The flesh of sweet potatoes can be white, cream-colored, yellow, orange, or purple
(Wolfe, 1992). The most commonly grown and eaten sweet potatoes are orange (recently
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introduced in Tanzania), white, and cream flesh (Wolfe, 1992; Bovell-Benjamin, 2007 in Burri,
2010).

2.1.2. The origin, spread, and domestication of the sweet potato
It is thought that the sweet potato originated in the New World either in the Central or
South American lowlands (O’Brien, 1972). Historical records show that the crop was
domesticated in tropical America more than 5,000 years ago (Shimada & Otani, 2007). There are
differing viewpoints among historians with regards to the exact date of the introduction of sweet
potato to the continent of Africa, and the exact date of transmission into Africa is not known
(Low et al., 2009). Shimada & Otani (2007) note that it has been historically accounted that
sweet potato was brought to the Old World by European exploration during the fifteenth century,
and then it was introduced into China in the late sixteenth century and later spread through Asia
and Africa in the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries. Other historians note that sweet potato
was introduced and spread out into Africa by the Portuguese navigators in the sixteenth century
(Government of Kenya, 2010). Davidson (1999) in Low et al. (2009) asserts that slave traders
brought sweet potato into Africa.
2.1.3 The global importance of the sweet potato
Sweet potato ranks seventh among the most important crops in the world in terms of its
global average contribution to human daily calorie intake, and fifth in the developing world,
following rice, wheat, maize, and cassava (Shimada & Otani, 2007). The crop is mostly grown in
developing countries, which produce over 95 percent of the global sweet potato crop (Huamàn et
al., 1999; and FAO, 2004). According to 2010 estimates, China, which accounts for about 76
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percent of the world’s production, leads in the production of sweet potatoes worldwide.1 Sweet
potatoes have recently received great attention because of their ability to grow in a wide range of
agro-ecological zones, from zero to 2,000 meters above sea level, and 300 N to 300 S (Hahn,
1984). The sweet potato propagates vegetatively via shoots sprouting from roots and it can grow
well in subtropical and tropical areas (Burri, 2011). It is a rustic crop that is tolerant to
environmental stresses (Shimada & Otani, 2007). Indeed, Rono et al. (2006) note that the sweet
potato can grow on soils of limited fertility and that it is relatively drought tolerant because it
can withstand low rainfall conditions ranging between 800 and 1,400 mm per year (Kapinga et
al., 1995), hence it can perform well in the marginal lands (Government of Kenya, 2010).
Given the right environment and policies that support agriculture, the productivity of sweet
potatoes can be very high, as has been witnessed in Asia, where the productivity of sweet
potatoes is 17 ton per hectare (Shimada & Otani, 2007). The crop provides good ground cover,
and it is usually planted with little or no fertilizer. Therefore, sweet potato is considered one of
the handful of crops that can be used to combat hunger during periods of severe climatic changes
(Shimada & Otani, 2007).
2.1.4. The status of sweet potato production in Tanzania
Multiple varieties of sweet potatoes are grown in Tanzania for both domestic consumption
and marketing. While the crop is grown in many regions of the country, the major production
areas are Shinyanga, Mara, Mwanza, Kagera, Kigoma (Lake Zone), Morogoro (Eastern Zone),
and Mbeya regions (Southern Highlands) (refer to Figure 1). The sweet potato is the thirdranked root and tuber crop in Tanzania, after the cassava (Manihotesculenta Crantz) and the
round potato (Solanum tuberosum L.). Tanzania’s location, just below the equator, provides it

1

http://www.unctad.info/en/Infocomm/AACP-Products/COMMODITY-PROFILE---Sweet-potato/ (Accessed,
October 4th, 2013).
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with a warm climate, which is favorable for sweet potato production. Studies conducted in
Tanzania have documented that sweet potatoes can be planted throughout the year, as long as
enough moisture is available for the establishment of the crop (Tanzania/Netherlands-FSR, 1989;
Hart, 1991; Kapinga, 1992; Makula, 1994 in Kapinga et al., 1995).

Fig 2.1 Map of Tanzania showing the major sweet potato growing areas
(Source: Kapinga et al., 1995.
In Tanzania, the sweet potato is mainly grown for home consumption (subsistence
production). Very little of it is produced for commercial purposes. The sweet potato is
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considered a subsidiary crop because most people consider maize, rice, and, in some parts of
Tanzania, banana plantains, to be their staple foods. Sweet potatoes earn a premium during the
month of Ramadan (the Muslim Holy Month of fasting) because Muslims use sweet potatoes to
cook their iftari, a common food often cooked during this month. In Tanzania, sweet potatoes are
consumed after boiling in water and are usually fed to children and eaten for breakfast. In urban
areas, sweet potatoes are deep fried and eaten as snacks. Several attempts are being carried out to
promote sweet potatoes in bakery and confectionery products, but these have not yet materialized
in the Lake Zone region (personal communication with Anatory Mfunzi, agricultural extension
officer).
The sweet potato requires less labor than many other crops and has all the attributes of
being a productive and healthful crop. Hence it is reasonable to ask why it is not a more
commonly produced crop. The literature gives four main reasons for the crop’s low production
levels: the way the crop is perceived by the public, the challenges in extending shelf life
(storage), pest management control, and a lack of sustainable production and distribution of the
planting material or vines. The sweet potato is perceived as a “poor man’s food” (Government of
Kenya, 2011; Low et al., 2009), which ultimately harms the efforts to promote it as a commercial
food (Government of Kenya, 2010). It is considered a poor man’s food because it is usually
grown in small plots by poorer farmers (Low et al., 2009). Urbanization has a role to play in how
the sweet potato is perceived. Studies have shown that as income rises, the consumption of sweet
potatoes decreases and people start consuming bread or other grains instead of sweet potatoes
(Thiele, Lynam, Lemaga, & Low, 2009). The marketing system for the sweet potato in Tanzania
is poorly developed (Ndunguru et al., 1998; Thompson et al., 1997 in Tomlins, 2000), and there
is very little information about the characteristics of sweet potatoes (Ndunguru, 2003). In
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addition to the poor-crop image, the cultivation of sweet potatoes among other root and tuber
crops is affected by the low prices of the crops and their products (Tewe, 2003). Moreover, the
crop might be stigmatized because it is a low-status food grown by women to cater mostly to
children.
The sweet potato crop has a short shelf life (Ndunguru, 2003). In developed countries,
such as the USA, which have refrigerated storage facilities, sweet potato roots can be kept for up
to a year maintained at 150C, but in Tanzania, with a tropical climate and limited refrigeration,
roots can be sustained for only a few weeks.2 Extending the shelf life of sweet potatoes remains a
challenge for farmers in Tanzania and Uganda, where the majority of farmers practice a preharvest storage strategy known as in-ground storage in conjunction with piecemeal harvesting
(Smit, 1997). Piecemeal harvesting refers to the removal of roots for immediate consumption
only (Smit, 1997), thus enabling a nearly regular, long-term supply of roots in the ground (Hall,
1997 in Smit, 1997).
There is, however, a trade-off involved between storing the sweet potato storage roots on
the ground and increased vulnerability to attacks of the storage roots by sweet potato weevils,
Cylaspuncticollis (Bohe.) and C. brunneus (Fabr.) (Smit, 1997). The weevil infests the roots and
the vines, resulting in decreased yield and low-quality roots, which cannot be sold on markets.
To counteract both the high perishability of sweet potatoes and weevil infestations, farmers in
the Lake Zone region process sweet potato into two products, Matobolwa and Michembe
(Gichuki, 2005; Ndunguru, 2003). The production of Matobolwa involves boiling the roots,
slicing them, and then drying them, and the production of the Michembe involves harvesting the
withered roots, cutting them, and then drying them (Gichuki, 2005). Matobolwa and Michembe

2

(http://www.new-ag.info/02-6/focuson/focuson5.html, accessed on April 20th, 2011).
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allow sweet potatoes to be stored for home consumption or sale for a period of five to eight
months (Gichuki, 2005).
The government has sought to disseminate high-quality sweet potato planting material.
For example, in the 2004-2005 seasons, the government of Tanzania sought to protect farmers
from food shortages during the drought season and thus encouraged each household to grow
drought-tolerant crops that have numerous agronomic advantages, such as cassavas, sweet
potatoes, and sorghum (Government of Kenya, 2010). The Lake Zone Agricultural Research and
Development Institute (LZARDI), in collaboration with the McKnight Foundation, took an
active role in multiplying and distributing sweet potato planting materials to farmers for
secondary multiplication in several areas in the Mwanza region: Misungwi, Meatu, Sengerema,
and, to a small extent, in Kwimba districts (Government of Kenya, 2010).
Demand for high-quality sweet potato planting material has been very high and has not
been met by the supply from LZARDI because the sweet potato has a low multiplication ratio.
LZARDI planted, multiplied, and distributed three OFSP seed varieties, namely Kakamega,
Caroot Dar, and Zapallo, among other varieties. However, the government currently is not
taking an active role in promoting improved varieties of planting material, either with local
varieties or OFSP. Instead, the government has left the task to NGOs and regional and
international research organizations such as CIP.3
The adverse effects of neoliberal policies include the removal of all input subsidies on fertilizer,
credit, and irrigation (Gladwin, 2000), and an emphasis on growing cash crops has led to the
increase in the “feminization of poverty” (a term attributed to Goheen, 1991, pg. 241) because
the food crops that are mostly grown by women, such as sweet potatoes, have become neglected.

3

I suspect the neoliberal policies, which have led governments in most of Sub-Saharan Africa to cut funding in
agriculture, have led to the government in activity in disseminating improved sweet potato vines.
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2.1.5 Available sweet potato vines production and distribution system
Informal sweet potato planting material sharing has been widely documented in subSaharan Africa (SSA). According to Gibson et al. (2009), the typical planting material of sweet
potato is foliar cuttings, which are obtained from either the foliage of a mature crop or shoots
from storage roots. In the tropics, farmers usually obtain planting material directly from a mature
crop because it is quicker and cheaper than having to purchase the planting material from the
more formal commercial sector. However, farmers can also use shoots that have emerged from
storage roots that have been planted in nursery beds. This practice is widely used in higher
latitudes regions such as North America and China, which are characterized by cold winters,
which tend to destroy outdoor crops.
In times of shortage of foliage of a mature crop, farmers in tropical countries such as
Tanzania can leave the sweet potato roots in the soil and water them for four to six weeks in
order to yield several shoots growing from the roots. Farmers can then use the shoots to plant
new crops the following season (Gibson et al., 2009). In addition, sweet potatoes can be
propagated from seeds, but no established true sweet potato seed has been documented from this
practice. According to Gibson et al., (2009, p.3):
“...the sweet potato seeds are difficult to obtain in large quantities, require treatment to break
dormancy and the genetic variability of the resulting seedlings has resulted in this means of
propagation currently being limited to breeding programs.”

Also, because of the difficulty of using seeds and shoots from storage roots, farmers in Tanzania
have depended on using foliage of the mature crop, known as Marando (vines), to plant their
fields. Gibson et al. (2009) note that farmers who were surveyed in East Africa commented that
they provided the planting material freely to their neighbors and relatives because of the ubiquity
of foliar cuttings on a crop. The informality of passing over planting material to the members of
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the community that require it has made it possible for the short-distance spread of planting
materials within neighboring places.4
2.2. Research problems addressed in this dissertation
Even though the informality of the seed system in Africa has been widely discussed in the
seed system literature (Setimela et al., 2004; Sperling & McGuire, 2010), very few studies have
paid attention to informal markets as means of acquiring and selling seeds (Sperling & McGuire,
2010). Currently, Tanzania does not have a formal sweet potato seed sector, thus the
sustainability of the seed system relies on the informal sector. Definitions of formal and informal
seed systems are provided in Section 2.3. To date, no study has been done to systematically
document and analyze the extent of seed flow within a community in comparison to the extracommunity levels, as well as farmers’ local knowledge and practices with regards to sweet
potato. In addition, there has not been a study which tries to understand the significance of social
capital and networks in exchanging, buying, or receiving free gifts of sweet potato planting
material. Overall, two main issues are pertinent to be addressed in order to understand farmers’
knowledge of sweet potato production and the distribution of sweet potato planting material in
the region under study.
The first issue is to understand farmers’ local practices of producing, conserving, and
managing of the diseases that are affecting sweet potato planting material. The information
obtained will aid in finding better ways to ascertain the synergies that may exist between
farmers’ local knowledge and scientists’ knowledge of diseases affecting sweet potatoes. The
second issue is to understand farmers’ methods of vine acquisition and the dynamics of farmers’
sweet potato seed practices in the study region. In order to understand how the informal seed

4

Additional information about the sweet potato impact on agricultural challenges, among others, is provided in the
Appendix.
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system operates it is important to understand the supply and demand of farmers’ planting
materials. Thus, this will involve an analysis of the local seed acquisition, farmers’ access to
seeds, and farmers’ provisioning of seeds to the receivers, meaning understanding the type of
seed transactions and the relationship between the type of transaction that takes place between
two parties and the mode of seed acquisition.
Starting with deciphering the first issue, studies of farmers’ local knowledge of diseases
are well documented for cash crops such as cotton (Ochou et al., 1998), rice (Rubia et al., 1996;
Norton et al., 1999; and Price, 2001), and food crops such as millet (Tanzubil &Yakubu, 1997;
Youm & Owusu, 1998), beans (Trutmann et al., 1996), cowpea (Bottenberg, 1995), and
vegetables (Chitere & Omolo, 1993; Norton et al., 1999), but similar documentation is lacking
for sweet potatoes. Efforts to improve the management and pest control measures for sweet
potatoes are therefore likely to be hampered if farmers’ local knowledge of local crop diseases
and practices of handling them are not taken into account. There is a gap in the literature with
regard to farmers’ local knowledge and perception of sweet potato diseases.
Chambers (1983; 1993; 2008) has strongly advocated for putting farmers first (taking into
account farmers’ knowledge, ideas, and perspectives on issues surrounding farmers’ lives) in
developing technologies, as Chambers regards farmers as more knowledgeable and well
informed about their natural surroundings and farming practices. Chambers’ perspectives are
indirectly echoed by Haraway (2001) and Shiva (2001), who note that the forced imposition of
the Western view of science to the whole world, which is mostly patriarchal, need not be held as
a universal truth. These authors call for a recognition that there is plurality of knowledge, i.e.,
knowledge varies across time, space, and social location. Shiva (2001, pg. 448) emphasizes the
need to democratize biology to make it encompassing, involving “the recovery of pluralism of
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knowledge traditions, both within the modern Western traditions and within ancient, time-tested,
non-Western traditions of agriculture and health care.” What Haraway (2001) and Shiva (2001)
are advocating is that knowledge is not a one-way street; scientists can learn from farmers and
farmers can learn from scientists.
In reference to this dissertation, in terms of the diseases that affect sweet potatoes,
Oswald et al. (2009) assert that weevils and viruses are the crucial biological factors that hinder
both sweet potato production and yield production. They note, however, that the severity of the
impact of weevils and viruses to plants varies by agro-ecological zones. In the Lake Zone region
two viruses have been found to be prevalent. These are Sweet potato feathery mottle potyvirus
(SPFMV) and the whitefly-borne Sweet potato chlorotic stunt virus (SPCSV) (Schaefers and
Terry, 1976; Gibson et al., 1998b in Gibson et al., 2000), which is partly responsible for Sweet
potato virus disease (SPVD) that leads to the degeneration of most local sweet potato landraces
(Gibson et al., 2000; Oswald et al., 2009). The synergistic combination of the SPCSV and
SPFMV leads to a severe viral disease called SPVD. In Africa SPCSV is commonly found in
combination with other viruses, most commonly SPFMV, leading to SPVD (Gibson et al., 1998;
Karyeija et al., 2000). While farmers are able to positively select against infection of the SPVD,
they are unable to select against the SPFMV, when infecting alone, because it is a virus that does
not exhibit any symptoms when it infects a plant.
The most common weevils found in Africa that affect sweet potatoes are Cylas
formicarius, Cylas puncticollis, and Cylas brunneus. The symptoms are similar for all three
species. The adult sweet potato weevils feed on the outermost part of the vines and leaves and on
the external surfaces of storage roots, causing “round feeding punctures” (International Potato
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Center, 1997). These weevils cause damage to storage roots, disenabling sweet potato
commercial viability (Ndunguru et al., 1998).
The increase in productivity (based on the sweet potato yield per unit area) resulting from
disease control depends on the farmers’ knowledge of the type of causative agent responsible for
decreased yield in sweet potato and the right control measures to minimize the problem (Ebregt,
Struik, Abidin, & Odongo, 2004). The farmers in northeastern Uganda, for example, associated
the dying of planting material with drought, instead of pest infestation (Ebregt et al., 2004). Even
though it has been documented that sweet potato virus disease can be controlled by using clean
planting material, use of resistant varieties, and crop rotation, farmers in the study region have
little access to new technology, especially improved seed varieties. Farmers, however, do
practice crop rotation as noted by Oswald et al. (2009).
To prevent the spread of sweet potato weevil infestations, farmers use traditional methods
such as “early planting and harvest, rotation, submerging the fields at the beginning of the
planting season” (Oswald et al., 2009, pg.137). Farmers in sub-Saharan Africa rarely use
pesticides (Oswald et al., 2009). Some farmers practice appropriate and timely hilling up, which
means they cover the cracks at the base of the plant with soil to prevent weevils from reaching
storage roots that are developing deep in the soil. Furthermore, whenever farmers practice
piecemeal harvest, their sweet potatoes are in danger of being damaged by weevils. Currently
few studies have been done to determine Tanzania’s farmers’ knowledge and practices of
controlling pests and assessment of planting material quality. Ebregt et al. (2004) found that
farmers’ knowledge about pests was limited and thus farmers were not able to apply a robust
strategy to control pests.
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What makes understanding the local knowledge of farmers so critical is the fact that the
livelihoods of these farmers depend partly on their local knowledge, which is why it is important
to understand the knowledge structure, operations, and challenges faced by farmers in this study
area. An understanding of farmers’ local knowledge related to perceptions of crop diseases,
practices of pests, and their management is essential for the development of management
strategies that cater to farmers’ needs and have high probability of being adopted by their
intended users (Chitere & Omolo, 1993; Rubia et al., 1996; Tanzubil & Yakubu, 1997).
Agricultural scientists have noted that “vegetatively propagated crops such as sweet potatoes are
prone to so-called degeneration, in which yields of crops planted with succeeding generations of
the same vegetatively-propagated stock decline” (Gibson et al., 2009, pg. 25). The planting
material degenerates because viruses in the stock tend to build up over time, which results in
systematic virus infections in plants that are passed on through generations. For example, in
China, the yield of virus-free commercial varieties started out high (in the first generation), 10134 percent more for cv Guangzou and 6-41 percent more for cv Zhanjiang varieties as
compared to normal planting material, which later declined by the fifth generation (Gibson et al.,
2009). In terms of pest impacts, weevils cause damage to storage roots, disenabling sweet potato
commercial viability (Ndunguru et al., 1998).
Studies have documented a positive relationship between vine damage or weevil density
and storage roots damage.5 A survey of research priorities for sweet potato management noted
that the management of weevils is an important attribute to improve the health of planted or
grown sweet potato (Fuglie, 2007). In a recent research priority setting survey, Oswald et al.
(2009) document a study that was done in Cuba which reported that a 10-20 percent increase in
sweet potato yield can be attained through robust measures of managing sweet potato weevils.
5

http://entnemdept.ufl.edu/creatures/veg/potato/sweetpotato_weevil.htm, accessed on October 20th, 2013.
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The relevance of handling weevil and virus diseases reveals that expert knowledge may also be
an important complement to farmers’ local knowledge base. This study focuses on an analysis of
farmers’ knowledge, management, and conceptualization of the diseases that affect sweet potato
plants, specifically those that are caused by weevils and viruses, and farmers’ perception of the
quality of sweet potato vines. The findings obtained can lead towards finding better ways to
ascertain the synergies that may exist between farmers’ local knowledge and scientists’
knowledge of diseases that affect sweet potatoes.
While continuing with deciphering the first issue, it is important to start with an attempt
to understand farmers’ production of sweet potato planting material in small-scale agricultural
systems. In terms of agricultural labor, according to McC. Netting (1993), a typical smallholder
relies on his or her own household to mobilize agricultural labor, manage productive resources,
and organize consumption for the whole family, such that for the smallholder, family labor is the
bedrock of agricultural production. Moreover, Cornish (1998) further note that smallholder
farmers predominantly rely on family labor for agriculture production and their main income
stream comes from selling products produced on their own farms. In addition, smallholders have
been documented to use collective labor to meet the demands of intense seasonal pressure on
labor (Tosh, 1984).
Agriculture labor exchange or communal labor has been reported to be beneficial for
members of the team in achieving their agricultural production needs, what Erasmus (1956)
refers to as time and weight. It cuts the time the team member would have used if farming alone
(Erasmus, 1956; Moore, 1975; and Goethals, 1967). Weight refers to the classical returns to the
number of workers being high, especially when it comes to moving large or weighty objects
(Erasmus, 1956; Moore, 1975; and Weil, 1973). Another factor that has encouraged the labor
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exchange is factor market failures; the need to substitute or compensate for paid labor, thus
explaining why exchange labor has been prominent in underdeveloped rural areas—premarket
form of trade (Moore, 1975; Guillet, 1980; Geschiere, 1995).
Studies in Burkina Faso (Udry, 1996) and in the Republic of Côte d'Ivoire (Hoddinott et
al., 1995) have shown that men and women usually tend to grow and manage different crops.
The literature generally describes the gender division of labor as men tend to grow cash crops
and export crops and women tend to be responsible for subsistence crops (Kumar, 1987;
Randolf, 1988; and Koopman, 1993). The major reason behind this arrangement of division of
crops by gender within a household and communities as a whole is that women are responsible
for feeding the family and hence are more likely to grow and tend to subsistence crops for
household consumption (Doss, 1999). On the other hand, men are responsible for growing cash
crops to get cash income for household use, and thus tend to be labeled as cash crop growers
(Doss, 1999). An important question, then, is, Since sweet potato is currently a subsistence crop,
to what extent are men, women, and children involved in the production of planting material and
the crop as a whole?
A recent review study on sweet potato in SSA notes that women dominate the production
of sweet potato in most smallholder systems (Low et al., 2009). The study also reported that men
take part in the land preparation and in marketing activities, specifically in places where sweet
potato provides significant cash. A further study to determine the tasks undertaken by each
gender involved in sweet potato production in West Africa provides critical insights. It reports
that the process of land clearing, preparation, and ridge making in sweet potato farm plots is
largely carried out by men with only minor involvement by women (Olagunju et al., 2013; and
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Tewe et al., 2003). Thus, despite the involvement of women, men still dominate in land
preparation activities.
In East Africa, in contrast, studies in Tanzania (Kapinga et al., 1995) and in Uganda
(Bashaasha et al., 1995) show that women dominate the management and major aspects of the
production activities. Overall, though, there remains a large gap in the literature with regard to
how gender impacts sweet potato seed systems (Gibson et al., 2009). To date, no empirical study
has been conducted to assess the resources allocated or practices performed within a family to
grow sweet potatoes as well as the distance covered by local farmers to obtain planting materials.
Thus, this study provides an opportunity to generate knowledge about the issues raised above.
In East Africa, sweet potato is not the only crop that is predominantly managed and
produced by women. The 2010 State of Food and Agriculture (SOFA) report (FAO, 2011) and
Doss (2011) states that as of 2010, 50 percent of the agricultural labor force in SSA was made up
of women, up from 45 percent in 1980. This figure, however, masks the existing regional
variations, such as the differences between Southern and Eastern Africa in terms of the numbers
of women that participate in the agriculture. The former has just over 40 percent, compared to
the latter with more than 50 percent. In terms of labor and time allocation across agricultural and
nonagricultural tasks, a multi-country study covering Burkina Faso, Kenya, Zambia, and Nigeria
showed that women work more hours than men, and were more likely to resort to collective
labor to ease labor burdens (Saito, 1994).
Shiva (2001) notes the need for biology to be democratized, meaning that the existing
tenet of biology has been one-sided, imperialist, and patriarchal in nature, marginalizing
women’s knowledge and women’s productive activity in agriculture. Indeed, there is a need to
bring to the forefront women’s knowledge in seed saving, production, sorting, and acquisition.
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Studies on local knowledge have revealed the existing gender differences in knowledge of
landraces of maize in Mexico (Chambers and Momsen, 2007) and potato cultivars in Andean
Peru (Zimmerer, 1991). In these studies, women were able to better name species, and could
remember a greater number of varieties than men. Apart from seed selection, the literature
documents that women, particularly older women, are skillful seed savers (Momsen, 2007), and
their local knowledge needs to be documented and studied. According to Gururani (2002) in
Momsen (2007, pg. 154):
“[W]omen’s knowledge, which resembles indigenous knowledge, is thought to be local and
traditional, subsistence-oriented, contextual, communal, uncorrupted by the influence of the
market, and handed down from one generation to the next informally.”

On the second issue of understanding of the dynamics of smallholder farmers’ local
sweet potato planting material, Seboka and Deressa (2000) state that the flow of seeds or farmerto-farmer exchange of seed is a neglected area of research. Apart from Badstue (2005), who
investigated the dynamics of smallholder farmers’ local seed practices in research in the Central
Valleys of Oaxaca, Mexico, no in-depth study has been conducted on the distribution of sweet
potato planting material. Informal seed systems are thought to conserve crop genetic diversity,
contribute to farmers’ income (through trading with neighbors) and to food security, and make
small-scale agriculture a possible means of living (Badstue, 2005).
Trust and social capital have been documented to aid informal seed exchange among
family relations, neighbors, and other social alliances (Tripp, 2000). To echo Tripp (2000),
Seboka & Deressa (2000) note that indigenous social networks and family relations determine
farmer-to-farmer exchange of seed. The importance of social networks in seed acquisitions are
echoed very loudly by Zimmerer (2003), whose study of the geographies of seed networks for
potato and ulluco crops and approaches to agrobiodiversity conservation in Andean countries
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documented that the majority of the seed procurement takes place via social networks and via
social kin (compadrazgo). The networks create a platform for both barter trade and purchase of
seeds to take place. Zimmerer (2003) adds another layer of complexity by acknowledging that
the social network exists within a community and extends beyond the community. Farmers in the
Andean countries exchange goods or farm fields, i.e., maize farming sites, which are located in
the lower elevation regions (Zimmerer, 2003, pg. 598). There is thus a need to understand the
relationships among people who share sweet potato planting material, the mechanisms of
sharing, and farmers’ understandings of the importance of hygienic sweet potato planting
material.
2.3 Seed as the foundation of agriculture
Seeds are the basic and fundamental input for agriculture. Seed determines the upper
limit of yield and thus the ultimate productivity of all other inputs (Cromwell, 1990, pg. 1). At
present, quality seeds are highly coveted because of their ability to increase crop productivity
and crop uses (Pelmer, 2005). It has been documented that local landraces cannot address the
gaps or multiple constraints that farmers face in acquiring high-quality seeds at the right time and
of the right number for planting (Sperling & Cooper, 2003; Rubyogo et al., 2007). Thus,
improved varieties derived from formal breeding programs can be invaluable in meeting the
challenges described above.
The accessibility, availability, and adequacy of improved varieties rely on the existence
of crop breeding systems, institutional arrangement and organizations, and farmers’ socioeconomic conditions (Rubyogo et al., 2007). African governments have neglected seed
production systems (Paarlberg, 2008 and Rubyogo et al., 2007). The low investment in
agriculture in Africa in terms of seed production, distribution, banks, or other saving strategies is
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thought to be one of the reasons why agricultural yields are low, contributing to food insecurity
in the continent.
Small-scale farmers in Africa currently face several challenges with regard to securing
better-quality seeds, which include addressing biotic and abiotic factors, and the lack of
supportive policies and infrastructure (Rubyogo et al., 2007). These challenges have led the
majority of farmers in Africa to save their harvested seeds for future use or acquire seeds through
informal networks. A description of the formal and the informal or local seed systems follows
below.
The local and the formal seed system
Local seed systems operate through informal networks that are based upon trust, the
reputation of farmers’ knowledge/competency, and farmers’ access to new seeds (Aw-hassan et
al., 2008). The local seed system, also known as the “informal,” “traditional,” or “farmer seeds
system,” is an alternative to the formal seed system (Sperling & Cooper, 2003). In the local seed
system, farmers determine which variety of seed to grow through testing, introduction, seed
multiplication, selection, dissemination, and storage (Sperling & Cooper, 2003).
The informal seed system differs from the formal seed system. The formal seed system
operates through a state-regulated process with stakeholders setting defined rules and regulations
and supplying their clients in the market with certified seeds. The formal seed system, which is
deliberately constructed, is widely practiced in economically advanced countries (Louwaars,
1994). The formal seed system is operated and managed by state agencies and companies
producing seeds under national organizations (Gibson et al., 2009). The formal seed system
involves chains of activities leading to certified seeds of verified varieties (Louwaars, 1994).
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Figure 2.1 (Almekinders & Louwaars, 1999) shows the fundamentals of a seed system
and lays the foundation for understanding how to possibly integrate the formal seed system with
the informal seed system. Although the local and the formal seed system are distinct and function
according to different logics, the boundaries are not impervious. As a result, materials and ideas
do cross the boundaries, blending together to create one seed system.

Figure 2.2: The local system of farmers’ seed supply and the formal system: two parallel
functioning systems with relatively little interaction. Source: Almekinders and Louwaars
(1999).
Three features of the amalgamated seed system are often noted, a synopsis of which is
highlighted briefly. First, materials diffuse from the formal seed system to the local seed system,
creating something new and potentially useful. At this stage, varietal determination becomes
blurry (McGuire et al., 1999). Second, farmers themselves often draw seed from both systems for
different kinds of crops, thus farmers may access seeds from very different seed channels. It
should be noted, however, that in some societies, vegetatively propagated crops, such as bananas
and sweet potatoes, never get to move through formal seed channels. Third, farmers can meet
their household needs for varied seed from various channels, including their own stocks, from
markets, and neighbors, and may also obtain new material from extension agents or research
stations.
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The potential for the integration of the formal seed system and the informal seed system is
examined closely in the context of this study. Some farmers in the Lake Victoria region have
been able to obtain improved sweet potato planting materials provided by development agencies
operating in the Lake Zone region. The formalization of the planting material distribution has
occurred largely through the seed system interventions by development agents to distribute new
varieties among the local community that largely depended on the informal system.6
The past and present seed system situation in Africa
African governments and development partners established a highly subsidized formal seed
sector in the 1970s that has been organized around quasi-governmental organizations
(parastatals) responsible for seed development and distribution (Lyon & Afikorah-Danquah,
1998; Zerbe, 2001). This approach, however, did not live up to its promise, and was followed by
a shift in policy that encouraged private sector involvement in agricultural seed production and
distribution, a factor that was made possible also due to other factors such as liberalization and
privatization. Yet, the private sector neglected traditional crops and focused only on profit-driven
crops. The seed industry, for example, produced hybrid maize (Rohrbach et al., 2003) and highvalue vegetables but neglected leguminous crops (such as beans), sorghum, and vegetatively
propagated crops (such as sweet potatoes) (Rubyogo & Sperling, 2009).
Furthermore, the formal seed sector of the high-valued crops has not progressed as expected
because of the lack of opportunities for farmers to sell these crops and because farmers tend to
use seed saved from the previous harvest (Tripp, 2006). The seeds of these neglected crops have
been provided to farmers mostly by relief and development agencies (Rubyogo & Sperling,
2009; Sperling & McGuire, 2010). In the 2000s, new efforts were made by African governments

6

See in the Appendix a figure that shows the strategy for developing and disseminating knowledge about Sweet
Potato Virus Disease (SPVD) and resistant varieties and disseminating OFSPs to farmers in the region.
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to help small and medium-sized micro seed dealers through the establishment of seed-businessfriendly regulations, such as harmonized seed regulations across sub-regional organizations as a
means of improving seed access among local farmers (Rohrbach et al., 2003). However, these
efforts have also not been fruitful.
There are several reasons for the lack of investment in the business of producing selfpollinating crops. These include the fact that seed demand among small-scale farmers is low,
farmers prefer their own local varieties, and farmers tend to recycle their own as well as new
varieties of seeds (David & Sperling, 1999). Africa’s commercial seed sector is small compared
to other parts of the world. The world commercial seed sector is estimated to be valued at USD
30 billion; Africa accounts for only 3 percent of that, which is equivalent to USD 800
(Wekundah, 2012). It is estimated that between 80 and 90 percent of the seeds that farmers have
access to come from the local seed system in the form of household stocks, markets, and social
exchange networks, even though percentages vary by crop and region (DANARGO, 1988;
Cooper, 1993; Rabobank, 1994; FAO, 1998 cited in Sperling & Cooper, 2003).
2.4 Actor-oriented analysis
Even though the informality of the seed system in Africa has been widely discussed in the
seed system literature (Setimela et al., 2004; Sperling & McGuire, 2010), very few studies have
paid attention to informal markets as means of acquiring and selling seeds (Sperling & McGuire,
2010). This situation suggests the need to understand methods and concepts that are used by
farmers to acquire seeds. A theory or research approach that is suited towards understanding
smallholder farmers’ lives and how they manage their livelihoods is the actor-oriented approach.
In this research I have adopted the actor-oriented approach to conceptualize and respond to the
research questions. I have chosen the actor-oriented approach for two reasons. First, it provides
an open-ended conceptual and methodological approach to social phenomena, focusing on
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understanding and providing meanings to actors’ individual actions and is not based on universal
principles governing social processes or laws. Second, the actor-oriented approach takes a
multidimensional approach to looking at social phenomena, making it appropriate for interface
analysis (Long, 1997; Biggs & Matsaert, 1999; 2004). The approach considers and integrates
multiple levels of analysis to get a broad picture of the research questions at hand.
Conversely, major development theories such as dependency and modernization theories
tend to view development and social change in particular as coming from external centers of
power (Long, 2001). The development approaches in these two theories assume a stand of
technological and economic determinist approaches to technology diffusion. They assume that a
technology will spread almost by itself if it is technologically superior to, or more profitable
than, the present technology. In a sense, these theories tend to have myopic views on how
farmers will perceive the technology that is introduced to them and if the farmers really care
about adapting or investing in acquiring the introduced technology. Moreover, the theories do
not address the roles played by local or endogenous forms of cooperation or allegiances that are
formed at the local levels where subsistence farmers exist and operate in shaping the local
livelihood system.
In addition, in terms of analysis, macro-level development theories tend to focus on class
(i.e., proletariat and bourgeoisie), modes of production, economic and social development, or
growth to explain developmental processes and thus overlook micro-level processes that actors
rely on to shape their lives. Moreover, these theories cannot adequately capture the complexities
of the developmental processes of rural Africa. This study assumes a position that differs from
the major development theories described above in that it discusses rural Africa by describing the
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way locals look at themselves and live their lives as they produce sweet potatoes and other crops,
execute business operations, and take care of their livestock, among other activities.

Research approach: Actor-oriented analysis
The principle feature of actor-oriented research is laying the foundation for how various
individuals and societal groups or organizations (within or outside the community) communicate
with each other and develop ways of coping with the social and economic changes that occur
within a particular locale. This methodology puts a strong emphasis on social actors, a practice
brought about by the conviction that even though some of the important structural changes are
caused by external forces, it is not theoretically sound to rely on one perspective. As Long (1992)
has argued, “...it is theoretically unsatisfactory to base one’s analysis on the concept of external
determination” (pg. 20). Thus, actor-oriented research takes a “microscopic view” of how social
actors are involved in managing their lives.
Specifically, actor-oriented research pursues an in-depth view of social actors’ processes
of negotiations over resources that are available in the community or that are brought into the
community by outsiders. It also provides a frame for understanding how actors derive meaning
from and use resources or projects they are embarking on, how actors control those resources,
and how actors are able to still take time to continue with their own activities or projects. The
approach also assumes that individual actors are not passive recipients of information. For
example, it assumes that individuals are able to take in the information they receive from their
daily interactions, whether from experts or neighbors, and implement it in their daily activities.
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History of actor-oriented analysis
In the late 1960s and early 1970s, a group of anthropologists and sociologists applied
actor-oriented analysis in their various research approaches ranging from symbolic and social
interaction and phenomenological perspectives to transaction and decision-making models
(Douglass, 1966; Garfinkel, 1967; Ortner, 1974; Rosaldo, 1974; Turner, 1967). Studies done by
Barth (1963, 1966, 1978), Kapferer (1976), Leeds (1964), and Long (2001) concentrate on
theories of entrepreneurship and economic brokers, the science of how individuals make
decisions, and the ways that individuals mobilize resources by using their direct or indirect
contacts, thereby forming social networks.
About the same time in the 1970s, there was another form of actor-oriented research,
which was common in political science and economic circles, as well as in economic
anthropology, specifically the work of Schneider (1974), an economic anthropologist. The
former work used a generalized rational choice model, maximizing preferences or utility (Long,
2001). There are several objections to this theory, including the fact that it offers a more
universalized view of the individual actors, insofar as that it does not take into account the
specificities of culture and social fabric of the society under study.
Long (2001, pg. 14) notes that these studies have shortcomings in that they tend to take
social change as “essentially reducible to the constitutive actions of individuals.” The studies did
not go into deeper analysis of how individuals’ preferences, decisions, and actions are shaped by
the structure or social milieu they are embedded in. In addition, according to Long (2001), some
of the studies during the era of 1960s and 1970s pictured social behavior using a narrow lens of
individuals’ motives, intentions, and desires—a strict form of methodological individualism.
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The shortcomings of the previous research using actor-oriented analysis created an
opportunity for Norman Long to reintroduce the actor-oriented approach in 1977, through his
publication of An Introduction to the Sociology of Rural Development. Long created a method
that provides a detailed account of the process of social change, a systematic and dynamic
approach of looking at ways that social actors construct or shape their lives and contribute to the
production of the social world they live in, by actively participating in it. This approach looks at
the individual actors and the ways they construct their lives while they are embedded or faced
with internal and external factors, as well as how they are able to process the information,
technology, and goods that are provided to them to complete a given project. The processes of
social construction and reconstruction of actors goes hand in hand with the concept of agency.
Long (2001) reports that he decided to formulate the actor-oriented approach after seeing
the “need to understand the processes by which particular social forms or arrangements emerge
and are consolidated or reworked in the everyday lives of people” (pg. 49). The actor-oriented
approach is rooted in methodological empiricism and supporting social constructionist or
engineering approach (Forsyth, 2005). Therefore, the theory is entirely separate from structural
determinist explanations of underdevelopment, universal principles that try to explain social
orders (i.e., dependency theory and underdevelopment). The theory breaks the decades-old cycle
in development studies of describing Third World conditions, according to Escobar (1995, pg.
216):
“...with precision and persistence by the discourses and practices of economists, planners,
nutritionists, demographers and the like, making it difficult for people to define their own
interests in their own terms—in many cases actually disabling them from doing so.”

Long’s critique extends to two dominant approaches to development. The first is the
introduction of technology and information to advance agricultural productivity (modernization).
The second is the promotion of capitalist economic systems. Modernization theory emerged in
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the mid-1950s as an attempt to explain the development of a country through a progressive
movement from a traditional society to a technologically and institutionally more advanced
society. The theory posits that the process of attaining modernity or dealing with poverty is kept
at pace through the country’s increasing engagement in commodity markets and interventions
involving the diffusion or transfer of science and technology, resources, and organizational forms
from advanced countries of the world to least developed parts of the world. Along the same lines,
because developing countries are faced with low levels of new capital formation, the policies that
are needed for massive capital investment are instituted via foreign aid. It would not be fair to
talk about modernization theory without mentioning Walter Rostow’s (1960) work, “The Stages
of Economic Growth.” Rostow’s main argument about the concept of economic growth is that in
order for the society to be fully modernized it has to go through five sequential economic steps.
The steps are linear and towards an evolutional higher development. The five stages of economic
growth of varying length are in the following order: traditional society, preconditions for takeoff, take-off, drive to maturity, and age of high mass consumption. One of the main arguments
for Rostow is that economic take-off is initially led by few sectors, such as the textile and
manufacturing industries, and the take-off stage lasts for two to three decades. Once the take-off
stage is passed, the economic and technical progress dominates, which is a drive to maturity
stage. The age of mass consumption is the period in which people within a society have
abundance; they consume high-value goods and have disposable income. Rostow argues that
countries in the West or in the developed North per se have achieved the age of mass
consumption.
One of the important elements to note is that the process of modernity comes at the cost
of creating or perpetuating inequalities. Various neo-Marxist and Marxist theories of political
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economy put more emphasis on market formation and expanding capitalist behavior—exploiting
the have-nots instead of serving them. Political economy theorists view development as an
unequal process from the beginning, exploiting the peripheral countries and marginalized
populations while strengthening the economy and development of the core countries, such that
rich countries get richer and poor countries continue to become poorer. Both modernization and
political economy theories show how external forces encroach upon and undermine the lives of
the people residing in developing countries, as well as centralize power and control to a few
people, institutions, or groups (Long, 2001). Furthermore, these theories are deterministic. They
do not show how social actors or local groups are able to reconstruct social patterns or construct
new patterns to shape local, regional, or national development (Long, 2001, p.1). I agree with
Long (2001) that other theories forego the fact that actors, specifically smallholder farmers, are
not passive bystanders with regards to the structure they are embedded in. Rather, they are active
participants in their lives, such that they are able to adapt to the situation at hand, through finding
means to make their living, and this is the reason for employing actor-oriented approach in this
study. The goal of this approach is to understand how smallholders manage their lives.

Characterizing the actor-oriented approach
According to Long (2001), in general terms, agency is the capacity of an individual to use
her own social experience to cope with life, regardless of the circumstances that are presented in
front of her, as well as how that individual involves others in the projects she develops. The
individual uses her own knowledge (a reservoir of information acquired through various means)
and capability to thrive in the society. An individual, then, is not a passive bystander in a society
in which she resides, but an active participant. An individual is able to devise ways to solve
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problems, to adjust to different situations, and to take note of her surroundings and the role she
plays in society. From the information above, we can deduce that agency cannot be exercised in
a vacuum. Agency is embodied in social relations and in networks of people (connectedness),
and it can only achieve positive outcomes in those relations (Long, 2001). Therefore, the
fundamental principles of agency lie in the use and formation of networks of social ties and the
sharing of certain entities such as information and goods, among others, through channels of
conceptualization, negotiation, and interaction.
Social actors are all the social entities that exemplify agency and have the capability to
act (Long, 2001). Social actors are able to assess the situations presented to them and respond
accordingly. They are not societies, collectives, or some sort of agglomerates, which have no
feelings or consciousness and therefore are unable to make decisions. Therefore, one cannot
assume that the collective organization acts in one accord or has one voice; rather, one must go
deeper to examine multiple voices or realities that are embedded within the actors.
One of the key themes of actor-oriented analysis is its emphasis on the contextual
specificity of the actions or representations of social actors. The main idea is that societies differ
in their individual members’ lifestyles and social and cultural values. Thus, differences arise in
the way people give meanings to certain situations or events they face in their lives. Therefore,
there are individual differences, as well as societal differences. The individual within a society
might decide to agree with some parts of the norm, or to agree with the whole norm, or to
completely restructure those norms, resulting in social heterogeneity. According to Long (1984),
social heterogeneity implies that social actors exhibit different social responses to the same
condition. Thus, different social forms (multiples of reaction) arise within the same place or
given similar structural circumstances. This heterogeneity of reactions reveals the differences
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among how actors process information and come to an understanding about the situation at hand.
This then suggests that in any social context, a researcher will find herself dealing with not only
multiplicity of social actors, but also with more than one reality, what Long (2001: 19) calls
“multiple realities.” For instance, there might be a difference between how a farmer, an
agricultural scientist, and a district official sees a certain problem or situation, and there might
even be differences between one farmer and another or one agricultural scientist and another.
Thus, as these various groups and types of people try to co-exist or create a norm for the society
using their own lenses or knowledge processes, different social patterns will start to emerge
within the same structure.
The actor-oriented approach is very useful for interface analysis, which deals with
linkages and networks that develop between individuals or parties. This type of analysis is
implemented to gain a deeper understanding of actors who have different perspectives or values
on certain issue(s). The parties involved have different knowledge, perspectives, and abilities on
a certain aspect, such that the establishment of a norm in this arena containing different
viewpoints may involve negotiation and contestations between the parties involved. These
groups might include “state, private and civic organizations and interests that aim to influence or
control the rules of engagement” (Long, 2001, pg. 69). Moreover, actor-oriented approaches can
be used on different levels of analysis from understanding local history to studying development
projects to understanding the strategies of different categories of actors (Elvert & Bierschank,
1988). The actors might be policy makers, agricultural extension officers, farmers, agricultural
scientists, local officials, regional officials, and national-level representatives. Long (2001)
provides an account of how this interface analysis can be used in his description of how the
irrigation scheme, which was built in Western Jalisco in 1950s by the Mexican government,
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required active cooperation among farmers, engineers, canal maintenance personnel, and water
guards.
Methodologically, actor-oriented analysis enables more focused and detailed studies that
examine the everyday lives of social actors. This approach puts more emphasis on how identities
and social practices of individual actors are constructed and deconstructed, passed on to other
people within a community, and contested or negotiated by various actors. This method does not
embrace a practice of examining an issue through the level of “general cultural schema or value
of abstractions” (Long, 2001, pg. 51).
Critiques of actor-oriented research
Methodological individualism refers to the investigation of social phenomena by
examining individuals’ actions and motives (Long, 2001, pg. 15). Proponents of methodological
individualism argue that in order to interpret social phenomena, one needs to look at individual
actions, i.e., what exactly motivates individual actors to perform certain acts. Another argument
is that the explanations of macro social phenomena need to be originating from the micro level,
such that individual actions and performances provide room for theory generation—“an action
theoretic mechanism” (Alexander, 1987). In other words, methodological individualism suggests
that social phenomena must be grounded in individual action and needs to be interpreted as the
results of individual actors’ conduct and decisions (Boettke & Coyne, 2005; Mises, 1962). A
prominent form of methodological individualism in the social sciences is the view of man as a
rational actor; that is, an actor who wants to serve his own interests, with the ultimate goal of
maximizing his utility (Jon, 1989).
Opponents of actor-oriented theory argue that its foundation of methodological
individualism gives little value to the structural characteristics of action and puts more emphasis
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on understanding of the sum of individual strategies. Indeed, Long (2001, pg. 15) notes
researchers (e.g., Alavi, 1973; Harris, 1982; Vanclay, 1994; Gould, 1997) who have criticized
actor-oriented research for asserting that it gives undue weight to the agency and instrumental
rationality of individuals. Placing methodological individualism into the context of development
work, actor-oriented research has been criticized for being too positive about how development
works (Forsyth, 2005). By putting too much emphasis on social actors’ behavior, the theory is in
danger of putting agency at the same level as power, thus failing to expose the real situation that
is faced by the people on the ground (Forsyth, 2005, pg. 1). At the ground level, marginal actors
do not operate freely without any constraints, since hierarchical structures influence actors’ lives.
Long (2001) refutes the criticism of methodological individualism by noting that the aim of the
actor-oriented approach is to find a space for creating multiple rationalizations for how the
operations of day-to-day living are conducted in particular structural conditions. I concur with
other critiques that consider Long’s approach as overlooking the issue of power; Long is
equating agency with power, which might not be feasible for a smallholder farmer in a
developing country—for example, Tanzania.
In order to address the issues of power I apply the feminist postmodernism theory, the
theory that there are separate and multiple realities of knowledge, what Harding calls
“decentered knowledge” (Harding, 1986:55). The theory contends that knowledge is situated
(Haraway, 2001) and that agricultural scientists know something that farmers do not know and
vice versa (Kloppenburg, 1991). Furthermore, the theory calls for the need to open a dialogue in
which scientists and farmers will be able to share their knowledge, but not combining or
translating the two forms of knowledge. One of the hallmarks of feminist postmodernism theory
is that the problem is not one of choosing between scientific knowledge and local knowledge, but
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is that of creating a platform in which the separate spheres of knowledge can inform each other
(Kloppenburg, 1991).
The actor-oriented approach is applied in this dissertation to understand how various
smallholder farmers and development agencies interact with each other in order to achieve a
certain goal. In addition, the approach is useful for looking at how smallholder farmers manage
their lives; looking at heterogeneity of farmers in carrying out the production, management,
acquisition, and their conceptualization of a healthy versus disease-possessed sweet potato
planting material.
One of the thematic areas in the conceptual framework is to look at the synergies and
antagonisms that might exist between local and scientific knowledge. Another thematic area in
the conceptual framework is social embeddedness. Social embedddness links with the actororiented approach because it is able to provide insights into how actors at the micro-level relate
to one another and how pre-industrial economies operate because economic behavior is
embedded in social relations. Thus by using the social embeddedness concept one is able to
analyze the informal economy and compare it with the formal economy.
2.6 Elements of a conceptual framework
2.6.1 Knowledge: Local and scientific
Local knowledge traditionally has been associated with knowledge systems that are specific to
particular cultures, locales, or groups of people in particular historical or social contexts
(Richards et al., 1989). Other scholars define local knowledge in terms of the individuals who
own the knowledge—protecting or defending the owners of the knowledge. Specifically,
Kloppenburg (1991) defines local knowledge as knowledge that is possessed by farmers and
agricultural workers. Moreover, other scholars look at local knowledge in a more holistic way,
contextualizing the locale, individuals who live in that locale, and their cultural milieu. This
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indicates that local knowledge is not “one size fits all” but is unique to a given community
(Warren and McKiernan, 1995).
The World Bank (2003) school of Western knowledge views local knowledge as static
and backward. Kloppenburg (1991) opposes the World Bank’s school of Western knowledge,
asserting strongly that local knowledge is not stagnant and backward, but is continually produced
and reproduced by farmers and agriculture workers. Moyo (2010, pg. 56) argues that local
knowledge empowers farmers, who are the drivers of development “rather than objects to be
developed.” It has also been pointed out that local knowledge production is less rigorous, as
farmers carry out their own farming practices by relying on what they can see using their own
naked eyes (Chambers, 1983; Agrawal, 1995; Phuthego & Chanda, 2004), rather than using
advanced technologies such as microscopes and carrying out scientific tests to determine virus
types, among other things (World Bank, 2003).
Local knowledge as a tool for a certain mode of production is useful for specific places
and for individual households. Local knowledge caters to the knowledge needs of a household
through embracing differences and similarities among that household’s social, cultural, and
economic endowments, including the environment (World Bank, 2004). Equally important to
note is that local knowledge may compete with Western knowledge and experts in agricultural
science-related fields, as its wider use and acceptance creates a power shift from the experts,
such as plant breeders and agronomists, to local people.
Local knowledge is not as highly respected as scientific knowledge because farmers are
not put at the front line when it comes to the search for and development of knowledge, even
though they are the ones who work in the field (World Bank 2004; 2005a; 2005b). Instead, the
emphasis has been placed on work carried out by experts whose main objective has been to
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produce new technologies that are high yielding for the benefit of reaching their project goals
and publication (World Bank, 2004). According to Agrawal (1995, pg. 424), the use of science
and technology legitimizes Western science as being open, systematic, objective, analytical,
rigorous, built on previous achievements, and logical, as compared to local knowledge, which is
typically portrayed as the opposite of all of the above-mentioned traits of Western science and is
based on farmers’ experience. In this respect, local knowledge is believed to be inferior to
Western scientific knowledge (Kolawole, 2001) and viewed to be weak, to have limited value,
and to lack practical use for policy makers (Moyo, 2010).
In general, the role of local knowledge in agricultural production has attracted little
attention in comparison to scientific agriculturally acquired knowledge. Even though social
scientists have been working on this subject for some time (Bentley & Thiele, 1998, 1999), it is
only recently that agricultural scientists have begun to show interest in farmers’ local knowledge
(Dusseldorp & Box, 1993; Mazzocchi, 2006; Ogawa & Aikenhead, 2007). It is worth
considering that little research has been done on what farmers who are operating in traditional
agricultural systems actually know and do not know, and how those farmers actually apply their
knowledge to manage their crops (Huapaya et al., 1982; Trutmann, Voss, & Fairhead, 1996;
Bentley, 1989; Bentley &Thiele, 1999).
In a review article about theories of local knowledge, Bebbington (1993: 7293)
comments that scholars of local knowledge have argued that “if we take non-Western
knowledges seriously, we are quickly led to abandon naïve realism with respect to scientific
truth.” If one “investigates local knowledge for their internal coherence, social role, and
explanatory power,” instead of looking at moments of non-rational narratives, one reaches a
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point where explanations and truth are relative —“socially constructed and context-dependent”
(Bebbington, 1993, pg. 7294).
What then differentiates scientific and local knowledge? Dusseldorp & Box (1993)
provide a list of the differences between local knowledge and scientific knowledge, which can be
divided into five themes: worldviews (voluntaristic verses adaptive), vocabularies (local verses
academic), knowledge (holistic verses segmented), values (specificity versus universalist), and
differences in risk assessment. In this thesis, I will look at three of these five themes, which are
also discussed in Mazzocchi (2006) and Ogawa &Aikenhead (2007). Specifically, I will look at
worldviews, knowledge, and values held by farmers in the study area and knowledge generated
by scientists with regards to the questions under investigation through referring to published
articles and technical papers.
Scientists and farmers have different worldviews because they belong to different
knowledge networks and they do not share cultural backgrounds; the former has a voluntaristic
worldview and the latter has an adaptive worldview. Researchers, technologists, teachers, and
extensionists who are working under the system of scientific knowledge operate under the rubric
that nature can be scrutinized and studied to understand causal theories, and that those theories
can be used to explain other unknown phenomena. The voluntaristic nature of scientists’
worldview, meaning scientists’ own efforts, implies that humans are in charge of explaining
natural phenomena. Humans observe and conduct scientific tests to provide scientific evidence to
share with the public for consumption. In contrast, farmers and small traders often share a
worldview that is adaptive, meaning that they believe that a large part of their environment, their
surroundings, and their farming activities are controlled by supernatural forces (powers beyond
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themselves). This study will attempt to examine if farmers apply any spiritual principles as they
are growing the crop and how they conduct those practices.
Knowledge derived from farmers is holistic, whereas knowledge derived from scientists
is segmented. Farmers and their families will very rarely isolate one aspect of crop performance
(i.e., the production potential of the crop) or distinguish between plant diseases. Indeed, Bentley
(1989) studied Honduran farmers’ understanding of plant pathology and showed that farmers had
large vocabularies of plant diseases. However, further interrogation revealed that farmers used
synonymous terms derived from burning, cooking, or ice (extreme temperatures). In contrast,
scientific knowledge is marked by specialization, reductionism, and segmentation.
Local knowledge is grounded in a specific geographical and cultural context, meaning
that its values are specific and not universal. Indeed, local knowledge is considered to be situated
in a specific locale and might be limited in operation, applicable in only that part of the locale. In
contrast, in scientific knowledge, the immutable mobiles (never-changing technologies or
knowledge generated by scientists) can be applied in a wide range of agro-ecological zones with
a goal of universalization.
In many African countries, farmers rely on local knowledge to produce and conserve
seeds. Below is a review of the local practices used by farmers to produce and conserve their
seeds. Studies done on farmers’ seed sources show that farmers obtain seeds from four main
sources: their own farms, other farmers, the local grain market, and the formal seed sector
(Almerkinders et al., 1994). The advantages of farmers getting seeds from their own farms
include low costs, ready availability, and knowledge of the quality of the seeds (Almerkinders et
al., 1994). In northern Mali, studies have shown that farmers’ own production provides the
largest amount of seed (≥80 percent) for sorghum, pearl, millet, sesame, and okra. Exceptions
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include groundnut and cowpea seed (Catholic Relief Services (CRS) and Partners, 2006).
Research on the local bean seed systems in Uganda and Central African countries shows that
farm-saved seeds are most common, followed by purchased seeds. Less than 15 percent of all
seed used was from other sources, such as exchange with friends or relatives, gifts, and handouts
from development projects (David & Sperling, 1999). Farmers tend to look for seeds outside
their own farm (1) when they did not save seed (Almerkinders et al., 1994), (2) when the seed
has degenerated and lost its good quality (Almerkinders et al., 1994), and (3) when the farmers
want to plant a new variety (Green, 1987; MacArthur, 1989; & Almerkinders et al., 1994).
Finally, there are some limitations to scientific knowledge in agricultural production. Indeed, it
has been widely documented that the use of technically oriented solutions to development in
various locales in Africa has not been as successful as originally hypothesized (Briggs et al.,
1998; Briggs & Sharp, 2004).
A critique of scientific knowledge is that in various locales, the existing science does not
serve the needs of the people (Vander Ploeg, 1994). Kloppenburg (1991) writes that scientific
rationality has achieved a de facto status. The existing agricultural scientific knowledge “is
bound to capitalism ideologically, epistemologically and financially” (Kloppenburg, 1991, pg.
104). It is unknown whether smallholders in rural areas find it difficult to participate in the Green
Revolution because many do not have the means to purchase improved seed varieties, fertilizers,
and pesticides without government subsidies. Gutierrez-Montes and Fernández-Baca (2001) fear
that the science that is bound to capitalism (consumerism of technology and other inputs by
farmers in order to increase their input) could hinder the existence of local knowledge.
Scientists and farmers struggle over who controls the representation of agricultural
knowledge, how to operationalize the mixture of two forms of knowledge, and what it means to
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open up dialogue and cross talks between the two groups (Diversity, 1998; Silitoe, 1998; Dove,
2000 as cited in Cleveland & Soleri, 2001). To bridge the divide between scientific and local
knowledge, as well as to connect the relationships between government officials, extensionists,
researchers, and farmers, the stereotypes surrounding one form of knowledge being better than
the other must be examined. Before bridging social strata for dialogue, it is essential to find ways
to connect the two forms of knowledge or put them into dialogue with one another.
2.6.2 Social embeddedness
Farmer-seed transactions (exchange and sharing) can be thought of as an economic
activity that involves the exchange of seeds between two or more parties. Rational choice theory
has contributed a great deal to the understanding and application of economic phenomena.
Rational choice theory assumes that individuals always make careful decisions, which provide
them with the greatest benefit or least loss, maximizing their self-interest as individuals
motivated by their wants or preferences. Like the majority of other utilitarian theories, rational
choice theory tends to adhere to the dogma that self-interested behaviors are not influenced by
social relations (Granovetter, 1985).
In the rational choice model, then, seed transactions are assumed to be taking place in a
hypothetically competitive market. A competitive market is characterized by a large number of
producers and consumers who do not individually influence supply and demand nor the price in
the market; neither of the actors has any influence to dictate how the market operates. In this
idealized type of market it is assumed that participants are operating under perfect information,
sellers are motivated by profit, and consumers must compete for the goods that are sold.
However, the idealized market is not easy to find in real-world situations. Studies on labor
markets (Granovetter, 1973) and on how to make business deals (Mizruchi & Stearns, 2001)
have shown the importance of social relationships.
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The major critique of rational choice theory is that it is assumed that their social relations
do not influence their activities. The substantivist school rejects the use of formal economic
analysis based on optimization behavior to describe an economic behavior. Karl Polanyi (1944)
argues that in a non-capitalist pre-industrial society, without a structure and a system of pricemaking markets, formal economic analysis does not apply. According to Polanyi, it can be
derived that farmers in non-capitalist societies are not operating under rationalist mindsets as
farmers in capitalist economy, but rather they operate on social relationships, cultural values,
moral, and religious beliefs. Thus, according to the substantivist school, smallholder production
is a subsistence production, not production for exchange and profit maximization. According to
Polanyi, pre-industrial economic transactions of goods are based on redistribution and
reciprocity, but not on market exchange. Social embeddedness is the anchor of exchange of
goods for pre-industrial economies. Applying social embeddedness introduces non-economic
institutions as a factor shaping peasant household livelihood, apart from economic institutions.
What is important to note here is the need to study various social institutions, norms, values, and
socio-cultural unstated contracts of a certain place. According to Polanyi (1968, pg. 126),
substantive economy refers to an “instituted process of interaction between man and his
environment, which results in a continuous supply of wanting to satisfy material means.”
Polanyi’s work laid the foundation for the study of the informal economy.
Several scholars have shown that trust can lead to reciprocity, and reciprocity can also
lead to trust. Thus, the two components of social capital reinforce each other (Cook, 2005;
Mauss, 1954; Sahlins, 1968; Simmel, 1907; Rose-Ackerman, 2001). Trust has been defined as a
psychological state that encompasses two or more parties to accept vulnerability without having
any negative expectation of the intentions or behavior of another or other parties that are
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involved in a transaction (Rousseau, et al., 1998, pg. 395). In accordance with this definition, the
grantor (in this context, the seed provider) having positive expectations (such as appreciation or
gratitude) about the seed receiver diminishes the complications that may arise during seed use.
Rose-Ackerman (2001) introduces the term reciprocal trust, which refers to human and
organizational interactions in which trust is mutual between the parties involved in exchange of
information or goods, and the trust may be based on interest, feelings of affection, responsibility,
and/or shared values or beliefs. Badstue (2005) illustrates reciprocal trust at work in her study of
farmer-to-farmer maize seed exchanges in the central valleys of Oaxaca. Through farmers’
interactions with one another, they are able to build a mutual trust based on interest, affection,
responsibility, or shared values.
Furthermore, farmers who cannot pay for the maize seed tend to either borrow or
negotiate through exchange for grains with someone whom they can trust or whom they feel
confident approaching. Along the same lines, when explaining informal economy, one cannot
ignore the aspect of gift exchanges among people of various communities. Gift exchange of
seeds is the kind of allocation of seeds that takes place within households, families, and among
friends and neighbors (Fafchamps, 2001). Participants in gift exchange need to reciprocate for
what others do for them by contributing to the collective good of the household, clan, or friends
(Posner, 1980; Platteau, 1994a, 1994b; Fafchamps, 1992).
Another type of trust that can be used to explain the concept of social embeddedness in
an informal economy is generalized trust. Generalized trust is the confidence of the populace
that people and institutions are usually trustworthy and can be relied upon (Rose-Ackerman,
2001). Generalized interpersonal trust is a holistic trust—it is societal or civic in nature, meaning
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that it goes beyond the boundaries of kinship, friendship, and mere acquaintance (Stolle, 1998;
Uslaner, 2006).
In this thesis, I will investigate whether farmers in the study community in the process of
seed acquisition exhibit the notion of generalized trust. The relevance of examining this concept
with respect to Tanzania is underlined by the post-independent ideology of the late Tanzanian
president Julius Nyerere, who actively promoted a philosophy known as ujamaa, the Swahili
term for “socialism” from 1964, and whose underpinning socio-economic policy lasted until
1985. The policy focused on collective agriculture, which was geared towards providing farmers
with the needed input materials, including equipment, seeds, and fertilizer, when the farmers are
put to live together in one settlement under the villagisation programme (Ibhawoh & Dibua,
2003; Lal, 2010). Each of the nucleated settlements contained about 250 families (Lal, 2010).
In pre-industrial societies, acts of barter or exchange as well as local markets are usually
embedded in relationships, which means trust and confidence are the core elements of
transactions (Polanyi, 1944). A recent study examining social relations and seed exchange in the
West Harerghe region in Eastern Ethiopia has found that markets have gained importance in seed
supply while the traditional system in which farmers exchanged seeds free amongst themselves
has declined (McGuire, 2007). The author further notes that farmers will only provide seeds to
other farmers whom they perceive as deserving and hardworking, but are unlikely to share their
seeds with a lazy farmer. The findings show that farmers are observant and they will provide
their resources, in this case seeds, to farmers who, in their eyes, look to be competent farmers.
Das & Teng (2001) use the term competence trust to imply that both parties who are in
agreement need to be competent in the tasks allocated. In this thesis competence trust will refer
to physical and human capability to acquire the reputation of a good farmer in the community in
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which she or he is residing in. The grantor of the seed observes the ally who is getting the seed
has all of the relevant resources and capabilities to make the alliances succeed (for further
insights see McGuire, 2007).
Polanyi (1944) claims that social relations in economic transactions are more prominent
in premarket societies but individuals engaged in transactions become much more autonomous
with modernization. Polanyi’s argument directs attention to what might happen to traditional
vine sellers who reside in wetlands when the supplier of formal seeds from one of the
development agencies or research centers decides to partner with them. In such cases, issues of
formalized contracts need to be laid out clearly.
Behavioral trust is a type of trust that explains the behavior of partners (Das &Teng,
2001). Behavioral trust can be categorized into two groups, contractual trust and goodwill trust
(Sako, 1992). Contractual trust comes from shared customs of reliability in which neither partner
shies away from the contract or agreement. Goodwill trust is a form of trust with good faith,
good intentions, and integrity (Das & Teng, 2001, pg.256).
In developing countries such as Tanzania, farmers acquire their seeds in several ways but
mostly by using their own cash, through gifts, or through barter trade with other farmers
(Sperling & Cooper, 2003). Farmers who purchase their seeds using cash use their own financial
capital, whereas farmers who acquire seeds as gifts use the social networks (social capital) that
they have acquired through their time living within the community or through birth and/or
marriage.
Granovetter lays out the principles on how social network can influence economic
behavior. Granovetter neither agrees with the rational theorists nor the substantivists. Instead
Granovetter chooses to focus on patterns of relationships among actors to be the core variable for
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explaining economic outcomes. Granovetter’s view on the concept of embeddedness centers the
debate of the notion of embeddedness to be in the middle ground, between utilitarian (human
behavior as minimally influenced by human behavior) and “over socialized” (human behavior as
widely determined by social relations). In the context of the seed acquisition, there is a need to
understand differential patterns of social behavior to come to full understanding of the
effectiveness of the agency. Therefore, seed transaction and/or the sale of agricultural market can
be looked at in a specific social context.
In Granovetter’s (1985) study of Chinese business ethic in Indonesia, he found that
individuals have economic agency, meaning that they are capable of experiencing and acting in
networks of strong personal relations. Granovetter (1985) notes that “actors do not behave or
decide as atoms outside a social context, nor do they adhere slavishly to a script written for them
by the particular intersection of social categories that they happen to occupy. Their attempts at
purposive action are instead embedded in concrete, ongoing systems of social relations” (pg.
487). Fafchamps (2002) and Portes and Sensenbrenner (1993) have echoed Granovetter’s point
that actors have socially interacted, have experienced emotions, and have formed networks that
are fluid and dynamic. Granovetter (1985) argues that people are embedded in economic
behavior in premarket societies as well as market societies.
Granovetter (1985), a strong advocate for how social networks influence economic
behavior, notes that the type of relationship an individual has with the rest of the network and an
individual’s position in the network have an effect or influence on one’s access of the materials,
resources, and any other form of capital. Granovetter’s (1983) work on the strength or
importance of weak ties has laid the foundation for understanding the core element of social
network. A tie is said to exist between individuals when communicators exchange or share
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goods, services, social support, and/or information (Haythornthwaite, 2002). Strong ties are
usually formed by friends, family, and people one associate with frequently, and they are
associated with emotional intimacy, frequent contact, and reciprocal services (Granovetter,
1973). Weak ties are formed by people they do not speak to regularly (people who have less
frequent contact), usually acquaintances, and people who are less likely to be socially involved
with one another (Granovetter, 1983). It is noted that while strong ties are important for mutual
support they tend not to aid as much in acquiring new resources as weak ties would.
In the context of seed system, farmers do not exist independently of the social context of
which they belong (Granovetter, 1985). The act of trust that a farmer earns from another farmer
can enable the farmer who is trusted to win more friends through her or his circle of close friends
(guarantor of trust). The initial social capital earned by a trusted farmer, then, enables the good
farmer to widen her or his network and thus his or her social capital. Putting it into Granovetter’s
(1983) context, individuals or egos will not be able to grow beyond their clique(s), without
acquaintances. Long (2001) provides another perspective on social capital. He “analogizes”
social capital with “social currencies,” which, he asserts, “are intrinsic to the production and
reproduction of commodity networks” (pg. 116). Long contends that non-commodity values and
relations are invaluable in the negotiation process and in the creation of exchange value.
Mitchell (1969) notes that relationships in networks sometimes involve more than one
distinct relation. For instance, in the same network, the individuals in a network can be related as
friends, kin, and neighbors, among others, and thus the relationships can be overlapping. Scott
(2000) notes that strong and weak relationships tend to come with obligations, and they are
relatively intense, with the need for the people involved in the network to balance the
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reciprocated and unreciprocated relations. The conceptual framework is depicted in Figure 2.3
below.
Pictorial Presentation of the Conceptual Framework
1.
2.

3.

Actor-Oriented Approach
Microscopic view of social actors’ lives
(Long, 2001)
Knowledge of actors (Arce & Long,
1992 and Arce, Villareal, & Vries,
1994)
Power exercised by actors in order to
get projects done (Arce, Villareal, &
Vries, 1994)

Knowledge: Local and Scientific
1. Construction and reconstruction of
local knowledge by farmers
(Kloppenburg, 1991)
2. Local knowledge passed down from
one generation to the next
3. Knowledge hierarchy: Scientific
knowledge being ranked higher than
local knowledge
4. Differences between scientific
knowledge and local knowledge:
worldviews, vocabularies, knowledge,
and values (Dusseldorp & Box, 1993)

Social Embeddedness
Gender

1.

Rational choice theory

1. Decentered knowledge (Harding,
1986) and situated knowledge
(Haraway, 2001)

2.

2. Old women are good seed savers
(Shiva, 2001; & Momsen, 2007)

3.

3. Arduous tasks such as clearing the
land and weeding are done by men
(Olagunju et al., 2013; & Tewe et al.,
2003)

4.

Substantivist approach: Sheds light
into human values, significance of
history, values, and motives of a
transaction (Polanyi)
Social structure affects economic
outcomes, strong ties, and weak ties
(Granovetter, 1985)
The amount of social capital
depends on the size of an individual
network (Bourdieu, 1983)
Social currencies and social capital
(Long, 2001)

4. Women dominate the management
and major aspects of crop production
(Kapinga et al., 1995; Bashaasha et
al., 1995; & Badstue & Adam, 2011)

6.

5.

7.
8.

Behavioral trust and competence
trust (Das & Teng, 2001)
Generalized trust and reciprocal
trust (Rose-Ackerman,2001)
Socio-economics of culture:
Socialism

Thematic areas to be explored
1.

2.

Farmers’ local knowledge of sweet
potato planting material, diseases,
and management
Operations of the informal seed
system

Figure 2.2 Pictorial Presentation of the Conceptual Framework
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In relation to this study, I will use the concepts of social network and ideas from
Granovetter (1973, 1984, &1985), Smith-Doerr & Powell (2005), and Mitchel (1969) to show
how farmers are using their social networks to acquire seeds within their own communities and
outside their locality. The findings from this analysis could provide critical insights for
developing improved policies for the dissemination of new varieties of sweet potato to farmers.
2.8 Research questions
The study addresses four broad questions concerning the sociological, economic, and local
practices of smallholder farmers in the Lake Victoria Zone region. The key questions are as
follows:
1. What is farmers’ local knowledge of sweet potato planting material and diseases?
2. Understanding the informal market of seeds: What are the social, cultural, and economic
factors that enable buying, selling, sharing, and/or exchange of sweet potato planting
material among farmers?
3. What are the social and gender relations in seed truncations?
4. What are the characteristics, functions, and operations of traditional vine sellers and
buyers in the Bugando village?
The subsequent substantive chapters of this dissertation respond to the questions in detail as
outlined below.
Chapter 4: Community Characterization
(1) What are demographic, socio-economic conditions, the means of livelihood, the degree of
agricultural commercialization, and access to credit services of the respondent
communities?
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Chapter 5: Production of Sweet Potato Planting Material
Section I: Farmers’ production and conservation of sweet potato planting material
(1) To what extent do smallholder farmers conserve their own stock of planting material?
(2 a)What are the factors associated with farmers’ conservation of sweet potato planting
material?
(2 b) What effect does region/location have on any of the independent variables under test
using farmers’ conservation of sweet potato planting material as a dependent variable?
Section II: Labor for producing sweet potato planting material
(1) What are the dynamics in the labor demand and supply in the production of sweet potato
planting material and the crop management?
(2) What are the constraints in the production of sweet potatoes?

Section III: Modes of cultivation of sweet potato production
(1) How is farmers’ local knowledge grounded in a specific geographical and cultural
context?
(2) To what extent do both the voluntaristic and adaptive worldviews inform the knowledge
of farmers and scientists?
Section IV: Farmers’ local knowledge of sweet potato diseases and management of sweet
potato planting material
(1 a) To what extent is farmers’ local knowledge of sweet potato diseases holistic?
(1 b) What situational factors influence farmers’ practices with regard to the quality of planting
material and varietal acquisition?
(2 a)What are the factors associated with farmers’ knowledge of sweet potato diseases?
(2 b) What effect does region/location have on any of the independent variables under test using
farmers’ knowledge of sweet potato diseases as a dependent variable?
(3 a)What are the factors associated with farmers’ satisfaction of sweet potato planting material?
(3 b) What effect does region/location have on any of the independent variables under test using
farmers’ satisfaction of sweet potato planting material as a dependent variable?
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Chapter 6: Farmers’ sweet potato vine acquisition
Section I: Farmers’ sources of sweet potato planting material
(1) Where do smallholder farmers get their vines?
(2a) What are the factors associated with sweet potato vine acquisition or sourcing outside a
farmer’s own farm?
(2 b) What effect does region/location have on any of the independent variables under test using
farmers’ sweet potato vine acquisition/sourcing outside a farmer’s own farm as a dependent
variable?
Section II: The types of transactions that are taking place among farmers
(1) What is the role of social alliances in the acquisition and sharing of sweet potato vines?
Section III: The social relations (social networks) between seed providers and receivers
(1) To what extent do social relations influence the type of seed transactions?
Section IV: The role of gender in farmers’ planting material acquisition
(1) To what extent are women in charge of acquiring sweet potato planting material?
(2) What is the travel burden on women in the acquisition of sweet potato planting material?
Chapter 7: Farmers’ sweet potato vine acquisition
Section I: The business operations of the traditional vine sellers in the study villages
(1) Who are the traditional vine sellers that are operating in the Bugando village?
(2) Who are the customers that are served and how do they access services of the traditional vine
sellers in the Bugando village?
(3) What processes are followed by sweet potato vine buyers in order to acquire sweet potato
planting material?
Section II: The production of sweet potatoes
(1) What is the sweet potato production calendar for the farmers in the Bugando?
(2) What are the farming practices of farmers in the Bugando?
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(3) What is the gender of the people who are growing sweet potatoes?
(4) What are the constraints faced by farmers in growing of sweet potatoes in the Bugando?
(5a)What methods are used by farmers to acquire sweet potato vines?
(5b) What are the sweet potato varieties that are grown by farmers in the Bugando?
(5c) What are the methods that are used by farmers to manage diseases that are affecting the
crop?
(6) What are the benefits of selling sweet potato vines?
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CHAPTER 3: RESEARCH METHODS
The study goal is to improve understanding of farmers’ production, management, and
acquisition of sweet potato planting material, and mechanism of operation of informal market(s)
for sweet potato planting material. The study employs an integrated qualitative and quantitative
approach whereby households are the principal unit of observation, but factors affecting
individuals and the community are also considered. The following discussion of procedures
includes the description of the research site, sampling procedures, survey data collection, indepth interviews and focus groups, description of the independent and dependent variables, and
data analysis. Before describing the procedures used, I provide the motivation for using mixed
methods approach for this study.
3.1 Motivation for using mixed methods
Johnson and Onwuegbuzie (2004) define mixed methods “as the class of research where
the researcher mixes or combines quantitative and qualitative research techniques, methods,
approaches, concepts or language into a single study.” Thus the method integrates two types of
research methods into one study to get a deeper understanding of the questions posed in the
surveys.
Greene et al. (1989) describe five major purposes for conducting mixed methods
research: triangulation, complementarity, initiation, development, and expansion. For this
particular study, complementarity provides the rationale for conducting mixed-method research
so as to ensure that findings from the survey are used to complement those from the in-depth
interviews and focus group discussions. Complementarity refers to mixed-method research in
which qualitative and quantitative research methods are used to measure overlapping but also
different facets of a phenomenon, resulting in an enriched and more elaborated understanding of
that phenomenon (Greene et al., 1989:258). Overall, a poignant feature of the complementary
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intent is to be able to use different methods to assess different levels of an area of research
interest (Mark and Shotland, 1987).
3.2 Research setting
This study was conducted in the Mwanza and Mara regions in the northern part of
Tanzania (Figure 1). These sites were selected as study areas because of the following three main
reasons. First, the region is very prominent for growing sweet potatoes. Secondly, there is an
existing sweet potato intervention project, Marando Bora7, which is aimed at encouraging local
farmers in the area to grow sweet potatoes. This project is implemented by CIP through several
NGOs led by Catholic Relief Services (CRS). The implementing NGOs helped facilitate access
to local farmers on the ground. Lastly, the study area was selected because of the availability of
baseline data which had already been collected by the International Potato Center (CIP) as part
of a large-scale household survey involving a total of 621 households in the area in September
2010. The dataset was provided to me by CIP through my affiliation as a graduate student. The
description of the research setting is divided into three parts. The first part provides a brief
background of Tanzania, followed by a description of the two regions of the study area, and the
last part concludes with a socio-economic and ecological characterization of the study sites.
3.2.1. The background to Tanzania
The population of Tanzania is estimated to be 47.78 million people (World Bank, 2012).
Government statistics in Tanzania note that over 80 percent of the Tanzanian population live in
rural areas and depend on agriculture for their livelihoods. In 2007, the agricultural sector
contributed close to one third of the GDP (26.6 percent), hence the importance of the sector to
food security, nutrition, and income generation (MAFS 2008/09). The country’s land area covers
7

The Marando Bora project efficiently delivers high-quality OFSPs and other varieties to
improve farmers’ access to quality planting material. The project aims to benefit children’s
health and provide income to women sweet potato growers.
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94.5 million hectares of which 4 million hectares is arable land (CIA World Fact Book, 2010).
Tanzania’s agricultural potential varies by location according to variation in climatic and agroecological conditions. However, the variation provides a high potential base for agricultural
development in terms of crop production and livestock keeping (Pauw & Thurlow, 2010).
Tanzania produces both food and cash crops. Cash crops, which are usually exported,
include cashews, coffee, tobacco, tea, sisal, cloves, pyrethrum, and cotton. The cash crops
contribute to food security in Tanzania because their production provides opportunities for labor,
capital investment, and household income for farmers who work either on their own farms or on
plantations. Apart from sweet potatoes, other food crops for domestic consumption include
maize, wheat, cassava, bananas, vegetables, potatoes, beans, and paddy rice. In addition to crops,
many farmers also keep livestock such as cattle, sheep, goats, and poultry. Despite the fact that
farmers are involved in agricultural production, hunger persists in Tanzania. Estimates by the
United Nations show that 30 percent of the population in Tanzania live below the poverty line
and 22 percent of children under five years are underweight (UNDP, 2009). In addition, 3
percent of children under five years of age have acute malnutrition (United Republic of
Tanzania, 2006). These statistics notwithstanding, the poverty level in Tanzania, measured in
terms of income poverty (a combination of basic needs and food poverty) is still high, despite
dropping from 36 percent in 2000/2001to 34 percent in 2007 and was much higher in rural areas
than in urban areas (MFEA, 2010). And because 80 percent of Tanzania’s population resides in
rural areas and most are considered to be small-scale farmers, developing the rural agriculture
sector has the potential to decrease the rural poverty levels and improve the nutritional status of
the population residing in rural areas. Furthermore, a robust seed system is a pillar to
improvements in the agricultural sector. Consequently it becomes pertinent to investigate
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traditional knowledge in relation to the seed system since farmers living in rural areas heavily
depend on such indigenous knowledge for crop production and managing their livelihoods.

Figure 3.1. Map of the study area showing the location of Mwanza and Mara regions, and the
respective districts within them (listed in numbers). Inset is the map of Tanzania showing the
location of the study area.
3.2.2 Mwanza Region
Geographical location: The Mwanza region is one of the thirty administrative regions in
Tanzania. The region is located in the northern part of Tanzania, south of Lake Victoria. Mara is
a neighboring region. Lake Victoria separates the region from neighboring countries of Kenya
and Uganda in the north frontier. Geographically the region lies between latitudes 1 0 31’ and 30 0'
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south of the equator and the longitudes 30 0' and 340 10' east of Greenwich. Mwanza, the second
largest city in Tanzania, is the capital of the region.
Land area: The region has a total surface area of 35,187 km2 of which 20,095 km2 is dry
land area and 15,092 km2 is covered by water. In terms of size, Mwanza is the fourth smallest
region in the country, after Dar-Es-Salaam, Kilimanjaro, and Mtwara (Msekela, 20088). Before
2012, the region had eight districts: Ilemela, Nyamagana, Magu, Ukerewe, Geita, Sengerema,
Kwimba, and Misungwi districts. In March 2012, Geita was elevated from a district to a region,
which was created from parts of the Shinyanga, Mwanza, and Kagera regions.9
Population: According to the National Population and Housing Census data, the Mwanza
region has an estimated population of 3.5 million people in 2008, having increased from 2.9
million people in 2002 (Msekela, 2008). It has a population density of 150 people per square
kilometer, surpassed only by the Dar-Es-Salaam region, which has a population density of 1,793
people per square kilometer. The Mwanza region is relatively highly urbanized with an estimated
18.6 percent of its inhabitants residing in urban areas. The average household size in the Mwanza
region is estimated to be 5.7 (Tanzania National Bureau of Statistics, 2012).10
Climate: The region’s proximity to Lake Victoria and its location along the equator
influences the temperatures and rainfall levels. The minimum and maximum temperatures range
from 180C to 200C during the rainy season and 260C to 300C during the dry season (based on the
Magu district profile, 2009). The region has a tropical climate, marked by a dry season and rainy
season (Mwanza Regional profile, 199711). The rainfall season is bimodal in nature. The short

8

Mwanza regional profile:
<http://www.mwanza.go.tz/kurasa/habari_mpya/SOCIO%20ECONOMIC%20PROFILE%20OF%20MWANZA%2
0REGION.pdf>.
9
Tanzania: State Gazettes New Regions, Districts". Daily News (Dar es Salaam, Tanzania). 9 March 2012.
10

11

Source: http://www.nbs.go.tz/sensa/PDF/2012%20PHC%20POPULAR%20VERSION.pdf

http://www.tzonline.org/pdf/Mwanza.pdf
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rains occur from October to December and the long rains occur from March to May. There are
dry seasons from January to March and June to September. Rainfall patterns are typically erratic.
The average rainfall is 930 mm per year, but the rainfall levels are high in the western parts of
Ukerewe Island, going as high as 1,800 mm per annum. The south and southeastern parts of the
region are drier with rainfall average of 750 mm per annum (Mwanza Regional profile, 1997 &
Msekela, 2008). The unpredictability of the rainfall pattern results in farmers spacing out their
planting of crops over a period of several weeks.
Soils: The soils in Mwanza fall into three major groups: (1) sandy soils derived from
granite, (2) red loams derived from limestone, and (3) black clays. The majority of the
population in Mwanza resides in the sandy soils zone (Msekela, 2008). This soil group has
moderate natural fertility, which steadily deteriorates with continued cultivation. On the other
hand, the red loams derived from limestone and the black clays have a high fertility potential, but
these tend to be found in low areas of rainfall. In former years, farmers used to restore soil
fertility through fallowing, but this practice has decreased over time.
Regional economy: Mwanza’s economy is dominated by smallholder agriculture.
Farming employs about 85 percent of the region’s population (Msekela, 2008). Other important
economic sectors include fisheries, followed by mining and livestock sectors, in that order.
Cotton is one of Tanzania’s major cash crops for export. Cotton production in Mwanza has
declined for several decades because of many factors, including the lack of profitability for local
farmers from their cotton sales and inefficient marketing arrangements. The major food crops
grown in the region include maize, cassava, sorghum, millet, sweet potatoes, paddy rice, and
legumes. In terms of the amount, maize and tuber crops, specifically cassava and sweet potatoes,
make up about 71 percent of the food crops grown in the region (Msekela, 2008). Many farmers
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treat maize and paddy as cash crops. Despite the effort of the farmers to meet their food
demands, many households remain food insecure. Regular drought worsens the food security
situation because of the resulting failure in food crop production. The levels of irrigation are low
in the region with only 6.4 percent of the region’s total area under irrigation (Msekela, 2008).12
3.2.2 Mara Region
The Mara region is located in the northern part of Tanzania. The neighboring regions are
the Republic of Uganda and Kenya to the north, Arusha region to the east, Mwanza and Simuyu
regions to the south, Shinyanga in the southwest, and Kagera region to the west, nearby Lake
Victoria.
Geography: The region lies between latitudes 1˚ 0' and 2˚ 31' south of the equator and
between longitudes 33˚ 10' and 35˚ 15' east of Greenwich. Musoma is the capital city of Mara
Region.
Land area: The region has a total surface area of 30,150 km2 of which 10,584 km2 (35.10
percent) is dry land area and 19,566 km2 (64.90 percent) is covered by water bodies (Mara
Regional Profile, 2012). The region has six districts, which are Musoma urban, Musoma rural,
Rorya, Tarime, Bunda, and Serengeti districts. In terms of land area, the Serengeti district takes a
huge coverage of the land area, specifically 10,942 km2 (55.9 percent) of the regional land area.
Serengeti National Park forms a large part of this area. Rorya district takes 36.9 percent of the
region’s Lake Victoria water area. Moreover, Musoma (rural and urban) takes a smaller share
(smaller land area), 10 percent of regional.
Population: According to the 2012 national census, the Mara region had an estimated
population of 1,743,830 people (Tanzania National Bureau of Statistics, 2012). The population
Additional information concerning the region’s economic activities are included in the
Appendix.
12
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density varies greatly among the districts making up Mara region. The 2002 population density
(in number of people per km2) was 273,555, 329,824, and 258,000 for Tarime, Musoma Rural,
and Bunda districts respectively. Serengeti is the largest of the six districts but has the lowest
population density because the Serengeti National Park occupies a large part of the district. The
average household size in Mara region is estimated to be 5.6 (according to the 2012 national
census).
Climate: The region’s average temperature is 28.50C but this ranges from a maximum of
29.30C to a minimum of 27.70C (Mara Region Agriculture Sample Census 2007/08, 2012). The
region has a bi-modal rainfall pattern with a short rainfall period between September and January
and a long rainfall season between February and June.
Agro-ecological zone: The region is composed of three agro-ecological zones, which are
mainly based on topographic features, climatic conditions, and socioeconomic production
systems. The three agro-ecological zones are the Tarime highlands (Northern zone), the
lakeshore zone (lowland zone), and the midland zone (Central zone).
The Tarime highlands (Northern zone): The Tarime highlands lie at an altitude of 1,500
to 1,800 meters above the sea level, occupying an area of about 549 km2 to the north of Tarime
district (Mara Region Socio-Economic Profile, 199813). The zone includes the Tarime and the
Serengeti districts. The annual rainfall is estimated to be 1,250 to 2,000 mm. The zone has two
rainy seasons, one from mid-February to June and the second one from September to the
beginning of January. In terms of soil on the gentle hillsides, the highlands have deep, well
drained, red or brown soils, which become shallow on the steeper slopes and dark-grey or brown

13

http://www.tzonline.org/pdf/Maraeng.pdf
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clays, with blocked drainage on the valleys. The zone has the greatest agricultural potential as
compared to other zones, because of high rainfall and fertile soils.
The lakeshore zone (lowland zone): The zone is a strip of land with width 10 to 15km
along Lake Victoria (Mara Regional Profile, 2012 & Mara Region Socio-Economic Profile,
1998). The zone spans from Tarime, Musoma Rural, and Bunda districts. The zone occupies an
estimated area of 3,500 km2. The region’s altitude ranges from 1,100 to 1,200 meters above sea
level. The region has warm temperatures and the average annual rainfall of 700 to 900 mm. It is
characterized by the short and long rains, which occur from September to November or
December and from February to May respectively, but the duration of rainy seasons is very
unpredictable. The haphazard nature of the rainfall has made dry spells common, causing
farmers to have irregular planting times. The soil type in this agro-ecological zone are mainly
light sandy and can easily erode; however, the heavy clay soils are found in seasonal swamps
and places around river valleys.
The central zone (midland zone): The zone stretches across all six districts (it is a
transition area between the lakeshore and the Tarime highlands) (Mara Regional Profile, 2012
and Mara Region Socio-Economic Profile, 1998). The altitude of the zone varies from 1,300 to
1,500 meters above sea level. The rainfall is highly variable and it increases with increasing
altitude, ranging from 900 mm to 1,250 mm in the area that borders Serengeti National Park. In
terms of landscape the zone is mostly flat (gentle slope) with heavy black soils, and is suitable
for livestock keeping. The zone has low population density, high cattle ownership, extensive
agriculture, and low off-farm income earning opportunities.14

14

Additional information concerning other economic activities and infrastructure of the region
and the district’s geographical location and land area are provided in the Appendix.
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In summary, for both regions, the 2002 census reports a dramatic increase of the elderly
group in the community, most of whom have retired or have poor health (Mutaragara, 2013).
Complications such as HIV/AIDS have led to the deaths of many young people in the productive
age group, thus forcing the elderly to continue serving as breadwinners in the community
(Mutaragara, 2013). Food crop production in the Mwanza and Mara regions is largely based on
rainfall availability because the production system is rainfed subsistence farming, which is
incorporated with livestock keeping and fishing. The main goal of farmers, then, is to produce
food for domestic consumption. In recent times, the production of both food and cash crops has
declined, mainly because of erratic rainfall, the continuous use of traditional agricultural
methods, and decline in soil fertility, particularly in the western part along Lake Victoria.
Table 3.1 below shows the population data for the people of Tanzania as a whole and for
the Mwanza and Mara regions. The Mwanza and Mara regions’ population densities (293 and 80
respectively) are higher than the whole country’s population density, which is 51.
Table 3.1: Summary of the 2012 population and housing census data15

Region
Tanzania
Mwanza
Mara

Intercensal
Average
Population
Annual
Growth
Both Sexes Male
Female
Rate
44,928,923 21,869,990 23,058,933
2.7
2,772,509
1,360,381
1,412,128
3
1,743,830
840,020
903,810
2.5

Average
Population Household Sex
Density
Size
Ratio
51
4.8
95
293
5.7
96
80
5.6
93

Overall, farmers in Mara grow similar crops to the crops grown in Mwanza. Farmers grow staple
crops, i.e., maize and cassava; other crops include sweet potatoes, rice, vegetables, wheat,
bananas, beans, and other leguminous crops.

15

Source: http://www.nbs.go.tz/sensa/PDF/2012%20PHC%20POPULAR%20VERSION.pdf
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3.3 Research design and data collection
This study uses a mix of secondary and primary household data from the Mwanza and
Mara regions in Tanzania. The secondary data is derived from a large-scale household survey
using structured questionnaires conducted in 2010 by the International Potato Center (CIP),
while I collected the primary data from in-depth interviews that I conducted in the summer of
2011 and focus group discussions (FGDs) in the summer of 2012. The data collection processes
used for these data are described below.

3.3.1 Household survey
A baseline household survey dataset was obtained from CIP. This dataset contains
detailed quantitative data for 621 households in nine districts located in Mwanza and Mara
regions. Information contained in the dataset includes farmers’ household characteristic such as
age, years of education, household size and assets, membership in farmer associations, farm
production strategies for sweet potato and other crops, attitude, perception, practice and
knowledge of the sweet potato seed system and vine diffusion, nutritional knowledge, gender,
and food security.
Sample selection for CIP baseline survey: The household survey sample selection was
based on a stratified probability sampling technique that randomly selected 621 households
across nine districts in the Mwanza and Mara regions. Only the districts where the Marando
Bora project with the local Non-Governmental Organization partners had ongoing activities were
selected for the household survey.
The procedure of selecting households for the survey was as follows.
i.

First, a list of wards participating in the Great Lake Cassava Initiative (GLCI) program
was drawn randomly from each district.

ii.

Second, a list of villages was drawn randomly from the list of wards already drawn.

iii.

Third, a list of households that were members of either GLCI or Savings and Internal
Lending Communities (SILC)16 in these villages were drawn, through random sampling
(using random table). The sampling was done to make sure that at least 30 percent of the

16

SILC is a savings-led program that Catholic Relief Services uses to provide financial services to the poor.
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sampled households were female headed. If the random sampling procedure in any
village did not meet the required gender composition, a list of female-headed households
was drawn and, using random sampling, additional female-headed households were
chosen to meet the required number of households targeted. Enumerators from the CIP
conducted the survey.

3.3.2 In-depth interviews
A total of 38 informants from four communities in the Mara and Mwanza region
participated in the in-depth interviews. This included first and repeat interviews (involving 29
first-time respondents with 26 repeat interviews) in three communities that had participated in
the CIP baseline data collection, and nine interviews in a fourth community that was not included
in the CIP baseline data survey. As shown in Table 3.2, three of the communities (Matale in
Magu district, Nyakanga in Musoma Rural district [both in Mwanza region], and Kitaramaka in
Bunda district [Mara region]) were selected because they had participated in the CIP baseline
survey. The fourth community, Bugando in Magu district (in Mwanza region), was selected
because of its unique characteristic of having the majority of the traditional vine sellers produce
and conserve their sweet potato planting materials in the Nemba wetland area, which is located
in the village.
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Table 3.2 Communities by region (and respective districts) that participated in the indepth interviews selected based on having been involved in the CIP baseline survey or not.
Region

Year of in-depth
interview
Mwanza Region

Mara Region

Community (district) and whether participated in the CIP Baseline
Survey
Yes
No
2011 and 2012
2012
1. Matale (Magu district)
1. Bugando (Magu district)1
2. Nyakanga
(Musoma
Rural
district)
3. Kitaramaka (Bunda district)

1

Nemba wetland is located in Bugando district and it is where the majority of the
traditional vine sellers produce and conserve their sweet potato planting materials.

Collectively, the three communities, namely Nyakanga, Kitaramaka, and Matale
represent contrasting agro-ecological and socio-economic conditions and community proximity
to markets, which also presents a string rationale for their selection. The agro-ecological
condition of the three villages in which a field details study was done are shown in Table 3.3.
The socio-economic conditions of the three villages are described in Table 3.4.
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Table 3.3. Agro-ecological condition of Nyakanga, Kitaramaka, and Matale villages
Village

Nyakanga

Annual
rainfall
(mm/yr)
750

Kitaramaka

1200

Matale

700

Dry-season

Soil

June-Sept/October and
January-February
June-Aug and JanuaryFebruary

Sandy loam (generally poor)

June-October and
January-February/March

Clay loam, sandy clay, and sandy loams (soils are relatively
good and the farmers who have animal manure use this to
further enhance soil)
The topography of Matale is sloping. At the higher parts of
the sloping landscape the soils consist mostly of sandy loams,
which is where mainly cassava, sweet potato, and sorghum
are grown. Further down the slope, but not all the way to the
bottom, the water table is relatively high and a number of the
farmers who have land in this area (referred to as chepechepe)
have dug ponds, which serve as a permanent water source and
make it possible to produce horticultural crops. Yet further
down, towards the bottom of the slope, the soils consist of
rich clay soils, capable of retaining moisture throughout most
of the year, and this is where farmers plant rice.
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Table 3.4. Socio- economic conditions of Nyakanga, Kitaramaka, and Matale villages
Village

Source of income

Market

Nyakanga

The main sources of cash income are cassava, charcoal
production, and the cutting and selling of firewood and
for the lakeshore dwellers fishing is also a source of
income. Occasionally paid farm work can be found in
the community and a few persons have paid work in
Musoma. In general, the economic level of the
community is poor.
The production and sale of cassava and horticultural
crops. Some community members are petty trades
and some are in quarry activities. Kitaramaka is
relatively prosperous.
Dwellings are close to each other and the community
demonstrates a relatively high degree of
urbanization. The traditional residence pattern is
patrilocal.
The main source of cash income is rice and
horticultural production, followed by cassava. A
small number of men operate as bicycle middlemen
buying fresh milk from households in the community
who have cattle and selling it in Kisesa (15 Km) or
even Mwanza (30 Km).
In general the community can be classified as poor
but not severely poor. In relative terms Matale is
poorer than Kitaramaka, and similar or slightly less
poor than Nyakanga.

On Saturdays there is a local open market in
Nyakanga. The distance to Musoma is
approximately 10 Km and to Mwanza 260
Km.

Kitaramaka

Matale

The closest urban center is Bunda (6 Km).
The distance to Mwanza is approximately
200 Km, while the lakeshore is
approximately 30 Km away.

Urban centers nearby include Kisesa at 15
Km and Mwanza at 30 Km. Meanwhile, the
lakeshore is approximately 15 Km away by
foot or bicycle.

The sample selection was therefore carried out differently among the three communities
that had been involved in the CIP baseline study on one hand, and the Bugando community,
which was not included in the CIP baseline survey. A sample of 10 households each in Matale,
Nyakanga, and Kitaramaka communities were randomly selected from the CIP baseline survey
dataset of 621 households to participate in the in-depth semi-structured interviews. Two of the
informants from Kitaramaka community also double up as Decentralised Vine multiplier (DVM)
in the Marando Bora project. A rapid analysis of the CIP baseline data obtained from these 30
selected households showed that women were considered to be the most knowledgeable and
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usually the person in charge of sweet potato in the majority of these households (this was the
case for 25 out of the 30 households).
As women were found to be the main growers of sweet potato, it was considered
appropriate to focus the interviews on female informants in the selected households because they
would naturally be the most informed on matters concerning farmers’ knowledge and practices
with regards to sweet potato planting material. This approach was further underscored by the fact
that an analysis of the CIP dataset showed that 76 percent of the households that were surveyed
(471 out of the 621 households) indicated that women were in charge of sweet potato production.
Only 29 of the 30 households selected were interviewed in the first round in the summer
of 2011. One household in Nyakanga was not interviewed because the household had since
moved from the area after the baseline survey was conducted in 2010. All the informants for the
first round of interviews were women, with the exception of one man, a son who was
interviewed because the woman of the household was not available.
The repeat interviews in Matale, Nyakanga, and Kitaramaka communities were carried
out in the summer of 2012. During this second round, 26 of the original 29 informants
participated in the repeat interviews. Three informants (two in Nyakanga and one in Matale)
were not able to take part in the repeat interviews because of illness and bereavement. The
purpose of doing the second round of interviews was to determine farmers’ source of varietal
acquisition and the types of transaction(s) or farmers’ mode of acquiring sweet potato vines.
The informants from Bugando village were interviewed in summer of 2012 and their
selection was done differently compared to the selection of informants in the other three villages,
simply because Bugando community was not included in the CIP survey in 2010. A key
informant from the community assisted in identifying the informants by providing information
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on the economic and marital status of the households of interest. Economic status was evaluated
based on housing condition and cattle ownership to determine which households to be classified
as poor or not. A household was considered as poor if (1) the roofing material their house was
made up of grass and the walls were made up of mud, and (2) if they did not own any cattle.
Otherwise, they were considered as non-poor. The informant was considered to be well off using
the following criteria: (1) if the roofing material of his or her house was made up of iron sheets,
(2) the wall material of the house was made up of bricks, and (3) the farmer owned cattle.
In total, nine female informants were identified and interviews selected mainly because
farmers were selected based on economic status. Five of these informants were members of the
ISOME group (A discussion about the ISOME is provided in chapter 8). Each in-depth interview
lasted for one hour and a half. Qualitative interview guides served as facilitation tools during
interviews, and field notes were taken by hand.
3.3.3 Focus Group Discussions (FGDs)
I conducted a total of nine focus group discussions (FGDs) in the four communities
during the summer of 2012. This included two FGDs (one involving women only and one a mix
of women and men) in each of three villages (Nyakanga, Matale, and Kitaramaka), and three
FGDs in Bugando village (with two for women only [one for ISOME group members], and one a
mix of men and women). Table 3.5 shows information about the number of participants in the
FGDs by gender across all the four villages.
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Table 3.5: Number of participants in the FGDs and their distribution by gender across all
the four villages
Study site

Bugando
Kitaramaka
Nyakanga
Matale
Total

Number of study
participants in the focus
group which has only
women participants
11
12 (ISOME group)
9
8
10
50

Number of people who participated in the
mixed sex group
Total
Number of
Number of
number
women
men
10
5
5
10
10
10
40

5
5
5
20

5
5
5
20

The participants in the FGDs were restricted to people between the ages of 18 and 70
years, identified with the assistance of local informants based on household socio-economic
status (farmers’ wealth condition) and marital status (similarly to the process used for selecting
informants for the in-depth interviews in Bugando village).
The FGDs were conducted at the respective village council offices, primary school
classroom, and in open space under a shade tree. The setup provided room to compare any
fundamental differences in men and women’s responses. Women were placed in a separate group
in order to enable them to speak freely and represent their views without the influence of men.
The FGDs were recorded on field notebooks. Focus groups lasted for two to three hours.
I chose to use focus groups in addition to in-depth interviews for the reasons outlined by
Gibbs (1997). The first reason is that focus group discussions enable the facilitator to draw upon
respondents’ attitudes, feelings, beliefs, experiences, and reactions in a way that is not possible in
other methods, such as participant observation. Secondly, in focus group interviews, multiple
voices and emotions tend to build upon each other, which is unlikely in one-on-on interviews.
Thirdly, in focus groups, the researcher can get more information within a short time frame than
in a one-on-one interview. It is also important to note the disadvantages of focus group
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interviews, which is that it can be difficult to pinpoint individual views and the management of
discussion can be difficult on some occasions.
3.4 Data Analysis
This section provides information on the variables and measures that are used to address
the four main questions that are analyzed using regression analysis. It also explains in detail the
logit models used, the test of difference based on chi-square, and the qualitative method used to
analyze the data collected.
3.4.1 Questions for regression analysis
The information below is for the four main questions using regression analysis (refer to
Table 2.1 in the literature review) and the hypothesis to be tested for each of the questions.

Chapter 5, Section I


Question (2 a): What are the factors associated with farmers’ conservation of sweet
potato planting material? Hypothesis: Irrespective of a farmer’s demographic, economic,
or community-level characteristics, all farmers are likely to be vine conservers during a
long dry period.



Question (2 b): What effect does region/location have on any of the independent variables
under test using farmers’ conservation of sweet potato planting material as a dependent
variable? Hypothesis: Region does not influence farmers’ demographic, economic, or
community-level characteristics with regards to vine conservation during a long dry
period.

Chapter 5, Section IV


Question (2a): What are the factors associated with farmers’ knowledge of sweet potato
diseases? Hypothesis: Irrespective of farmers’ demographic, economic, or community74

level characteristics, all farmers are equally likely to be knowledgeable about the diseases
that affect sweet potatoes.


Question (2b): What effect does region/location have on any of the independent variables
under test using farmers’ knowledge of sweet potato diseases as a dependent variable?
Hypothesis: Region does not influence farmers’ demographic, economic, or communitylevel characteristics with regards to farmers’ knowledge of sweet potato diseases.



Question (3a): What are the factors associated with farmers’ satisfaction of sweet potato
planting material? Hypothesis: Irrespective of farmers’ demographic, economic, or
community-level characteristics, all farmers are equally likely to be satisfied with the
quality of planting material they have available.



Question (3b): What effect does region/location have on any of the independent variables
under test using farmers’ satisfaction of sweet potato planting material as a dependent
variable? Hypothesis: Region does not influence farmers’ demographic, economic, or
community-level characteristics with regards to farmers’ satisfaction of sweet potato
planting material.

Chapter 6


Question (2a): What are the factors associated with farmers’ sweet potato vine
acquisition or sourcing outside a farmers’ own farm? Hypothesis: Irrespective of farmers’
demographic, economic, or community-level characteristics, no farmers are likely to be
seeking sweet potato vines outside of their own farms.



Question (2b): What effect does region/location have on any of the independent variables
under test using farmers’ sweet potato vine acquisition/sourcing outside a farmer’s own
farm as a dependent variable? Hypothesis: Region does not influence farmers’
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demographic, economic, or community-level characteristics with regards to farmers’
sweet potato vine acquisition or sourcing outside a farmer’s own farm.
3.4.2 Independent Variables
For this study, the independent variables are classified into three broad categories. The
first category contains variables that measure respondents’ demographic characteristics, in terms
of individual characteristics of the study participants. The second set of variables provides
information on the household-level characteristics (socio-economic characteristics) of the
respondents with regards to land ownership, principal economic activity, household size, and
selling of sweet potato storage roots and vines, among others. The third set of variables is
comprised of characteristics of the community the respondent resides in, specifically road type
and distance to the nearest outlet market to buy or sell agricultural products.
Demographic factors (individual level characteristics)
Age and age squared: This variable refers to the age (in years) of the person who is
knowledgeable about sweet potatoes. The literature shows that age plays a significant role in
farmers’ ability to conserve sweet potato vines and to be knowledgeable of the varieties he or she
grows. For example, Momsen (2007) and Shiva (2001), report that older women are skillful seed
savers. I therefore hypothesize that that older farmers will be good seed conservers. At the same
time, older farmers are likely to have lower propensity to search for vines outside their own farm
on account of age (easily get tired) and reduced mobility. Mundy and Compton (1991, pg. 1),
highlight the issue of age in relation to farmers’ knowledge of their surrounding flora: “[A]n old
woman has just died in this village in Kenya. She was the last person to know of a forest plant
that could be used to treat epilepsy attacks. She had no children and no pupils. No one wanted to
learn her skills. Now her wisdom is gone forever.” This brings to light the influence of age on
farmers’ knowledge of the surrounding environment. This shows that older farmers, as a result of
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their living experiences, are likely to be more knowledgeable of the variety of seeds that are
found in their surrounding and seed diseases than the young farmers. In addition, age squared
takes into account the interactive effect of years of farming and experience gained by the farmer
through carrying out the farming activities. On the other hand, as the farmer continues to age, her
chances of continuing with farming diminish. The farmer will desire to retire as she gets older.
Education and education squared: This variable measures the highest level of education
reached by the respondents. The class years refers to the number of class years attended by the
respondents, from primary school to the highest level of education attained up to the terminal
tertiary level (college or university level). The education variable is coded as a continuous one.
The higher the number of classes attended by the respondents, the greater the respondent’s
propensity to place her or his labor outside the agriculture area or farm (Fafchamps &
Quisumbing, 1997). In addition, the higher the educational attainment of the respondent, the
greater the chance for the respondent to get a decent wage in off-farm activity and hence a
decrease in the respondent’s chance of being involved in on-farm activities (Bagamba, Burger,
and Kuyvenhoven, 2009). Thus, education acts as a signal of the ability of the respondents to be
involved in off-farm activity. On the other hand, it can be hypothesized that education can be a
signal of farmers’ ability to acquire knowledge about better farming practices.
Sex: Data of the gender of knowledgeable person on the production of sweet potato were
collected. The sex of respondents was recorded as a binomial, where ‘1’ refers to male
respondents and ‘0’ refers to female respondents. Several studies have documented the gender
differences in knowledge of crops. According to these studies, women are more knowledgeable
about the seeds they possess and they relate more to their farms than men (Chambers and
Momsen, 2007; Shiva, 2001; & Zimmerer, 1991). In the mentioned studies, women are reported
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to be better able to name and remember the varieties of species they grow than men. Apart from
seed selection, the literature documents that women, particularly older women, are skillful seed
savers (Momsen, 2007). Moreover, since it has been documented that women are the main sweet
potato growers (Kapinga et al., 1995), it can be extrapolated then that there is high probability
that the women in this study are more likely to be good seed conservers, more knowledgeable
about sweet potato diseases, differ in their vine satisfaction levels with men, and have different
attitudes as compared to men in terms of deciding to acquire vines from their own farm or
elsewhere.
Training of sweet potato production and management: The variable is recorded as a
binomial, where ‘0’ means the respondent did not receive any training of sweet potato
production and management and ‘1’ means the respondent received the training. Farmers who
have received training on how to produce sweet potato and how to manage the crop will be more
likely to be good conservers of vines, be more knowledgeable on sweet potato diseases, and have
different satisfaction levels as compared to farmers who had not received any training.
Moreover, the farmers who had received training of sweet potato production and management
will be more likely to receive sweet potato vines from their own farm than farmers who had not
received any training. However, the above assumptions are only valid if farmers put the
knowledge they have gained through their participation in the “training program” into use.
Knowledge of sweet potato diseases: The variable is measured at the ordinal level and rank
ordered according to the farmers’ performance on answering questions regarding sweet potato
planting material and storage roots diseases. The coded or weighted values range from 0 to 1.
They are coded as follows: 0= if answered incorrectly all the questions posed, 0.2=if answered
correctly one question, 0.4= if answered two questions correctly, 0.6= if answered three
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questions correctly, 0.8= if answered four questions correctly, and 1= if answered five questions
correctly. It is important to note that each of the questions that are answered by the respondents
is given equal weighting. The details that were used to create the composite variable or disease
knowledge index are provided below, and additional information about the coding instructions of
each of the questions is included in the Appendix.
(a) Please tell me what causes the holes in these sweet potatoes (show the picture of weevilinfested root). 1-Insect kind not specified; 2-Sweet potato weevil; 3-Lack of rain; 4Infection or rot; 5-Animal or pest; and 6-Do not know.
(b) If you see a tired looking plant in the field, do you remove it or do you leave it to get
what you can? 1-Remove and 2-Leave it.
(c) Do you think this plant is healthy or sick? (Show healthy plant). 1-Healthy; 2-Sick; and
3- Do not know.
(d) Do you think this plant is healthy or sick? (Show medium virus plant).
1-Healthy; 2-Sick; and 3-Do not know.
(e) If the respondent says that the plant is sick, what is it suffering from?
1-Virus; 2-Disease (general); 3-Drought; 4-Insect damage; and 5-Other (specify).

Agriculture as a principal or secondary activity: The variable is measured as a binomial,
where ‘1’ means the respondent treats agriculture as the principal activity and ‘2’ means the
respondent treats agriculture as a secondary activity. It can be said that farmers who treat
agriculture as their main economic activity will be more inclined to conserve vines and thus less
likely to search for vines from other farmers in times of planting, as opposed to farmers who see
agriculture to be their secondary activity. In addition, farmers who treat agriculture as the major
economic activity are likely to be more knowledgeable on sweet potato diseases and be more
satisfied than farmers who note agriculture as their secondary activity.
Economic factors (household-level characteristics)
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Household size: This refers to the number of people living in a household, meaning they
share the same kitchen or stove. The variable is measured by adding the number of children and
the number of adults of all ages living in a household. The variable is coded in actual numbers of
people residing in the household as described above. The larger the household size the greater
the demand for vines.
Total land owned in the 2008/2009 cropping seasons: This refers to the size of the land
that the farmer owns in the 2008/2009 cropping seasons. The values for this variable are coded in
actual acres. Total land owned is used as a proxy for asset value. A farmer who has relatively
large land holdings is more likely to conserve vines and hence less likely to seek vines outside
her own farm than the farmer who has a relatively small size of land. In addition, the farmer who
is wealthy is in a better position to seek expert help (agricultural extension) to produce betterquality sweet potato planting material and be satisfied with the quality of the planting material
that is available at hand. On the other hand, a large land holding might indicate the farmer has
more education or family influence, making the farmer less likely to know the details of
production and management of sweet potatoes, since the crop is still perceived by some to be a
substitute or supplementary crop in this study area. In addition the larger the size of land holding
the higher the chance that the farmer will be able to practice crop rotation, hence increasing
farmers’ satisfaction with the vines present on farm.
Number of plots controlled by women: This refers to the number of plots women of the
household control, meaning command over what is grown on the plot. The values for this
variable are coded in actual plot numbers. Sweet potato is mainly grown by women in the Lake
Zone region; therefore, it can be hypothesized that the greater the number of plots the women
have control over, the higher the chance that the woman will be able to conserve the planting
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material and seek vines outside her own farm. In addition, the more plots the woman has, the
higher the chance that the farmer will be able to practice crop rotation and thus minimize the
chance of her sweet potato field being infested with pests and other diseases and thus increasing
the farmers’ satisfaction with the quality of vines on her farm. It can be said, then, that the higher
the number of plots the greater the chance that the woman will be satisfied with her planting
materials. In addition, it can be predicted that the woman who has more plots of land under her
control has a high likelihood of having more knowledge of sweet potato diseases than the woman
who has fewer plots of land under her control—wealth effect (similar reasoning as the total land
owned).
Access of owning a valley bottom: This variable represents respondent answers with
regards to owning a valley bottom or having access to a valley bottom. For the purpose of this
study, a farmer having a valley bottom was recorded as a binomial, where ‘0’ means the
respondent did not own or did not have access to a valley bottom and ‘1’ means the respondent
owned or had access to a valley bottom. The variable might be playing a significant role in
farmers’ level of vine conservation level and thus farmers’ acquisition of vines from elsewhere
besides farmers’ own farm. The main reason is that a valley bottom provides conditions
conducive for growing vegetables among other crops, as it has high capacity to retain water and
has a huge reservoir of micro flora as compared to sandy loam land. In addition, the variable
plays a significant role in determining farmers’ level of vine satisfaction with sweet potato vines,
because the type of land the farmer uses to grow sweet potatoes might influence the vigor of the
sweet potato vines. Thus, it is important to see how the variable will influence the dependent
variables in this study.
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Reason for growing sweet potatoes: This variable represents respondents’ answers with
regards to why they grow sweet potatoes. In terms of the coding, a binomial choice was taken,
where ‘1’ means the farmer responded that he or she grew sweet potato for food and/or because
it is the only food that can tolerate drought. In addition, if the respondent chose ‘2’ it means that
the main reason for the farmer to grow sweet potatoes is for sale. There is a good chance that the
farmer who grows sweet potato for sale will be more likely to conserve the planting material and
be more inclined to look for ways to make sure that her planting materials are healthy, as well as
be more knowledgeable on the diseases affecting sweet potatoes than farmers who grow sweet
potatoes solely for household consumption.
Selling sweet potato storage roots: This variable represents respondents’ answers
concerning whether he or she sells sweet potato storage roots or not. If the respondent of the
household answered yes, then a dummy of ‘1’ was given. If the respondent of the household
answered no, then a dummy of ‘0’ was coded. The justification for choosing this variable is
similar to the ones provided for the variable measuring reasons for growing sweet potatoes.
Selling sweet potato vines: This variable represents respondents’ answers concerning
whether the farmer sells sweet potato vines. If the respondent of the household answered yes,
then a dummy of ‘1’ was given. If the respondent of the household answered no, then a dummy
of ‘0’ was coded. The justification for choosing this variable is similar to the ones provided for
the variable measuring reasons for growing sweet potatoes.
Source of sweet potato vines: This variable represents respondents’ answers concerning
where they normally obtain sweet potato vines. If the respondent of the household answered
“own farm,” then a dummy of ‘1’ was given. If they receive vines from off farm, a score of ‘0’
was assigned. Other places that a farmer was provided to choose from were male neighbor,
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female neighbor, relatives, farmer group, research institution, vine multipliers far away, NGO,
and other (a farmer was provided room to specify). This variable is used specifically for the
model that determines explanatory variable for farmers’ vine satisfaction levels. Thus it is used
to measure if farmers who get vines from their own farm are more satisfied with their vines than
farmers who get vines from elsewhere, and or even detect the reason for farmers’ behavior in
vine acquisition.
Manure or fertilizer usage for growing sweet potatoes: The variable represents
respondents’ answers concerning whether the farmer was using manure, or fertilizer, or both to
produce sweet potato storage roots and/or the farmer was using manure, or fertilizer, or both to
increase the number of vines they produce for planting materials. If the respondent of the
household answered “neither” then a dummy of ‘0’ was given; if the farmer answered that she or
he was using fertilizer or manure to produce storage roots or increase the number of vines they
produce for planting materials a score of ‘1’was given to that particular household. Adding
fertilizer to the field corresponds with increasing nutrients to the farmers’ fields. The increase of
nutrients on the farm leads to the increase in soil fertility, which leads to the vigorous growth of
the sweet potato vines and an increase in sweet potato production. Therefore, there is high
likelihood that a farmer who applies fertilizer or manure to her field will be more satisfied with
the quality of her sweet potato vines than a farmer who does not. It is important to note that in
the model the use of manure and fertilizer might not be the only variables that farmers in the
Lake Zone region use to “nutrify” their soil. During my field visits, I found farmers mixing the
leftover shrubs and plants in the field with the soil when preparing the land for the next planting
season.
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Grow sweet potato in the same plot: The variable measures respondents’ answers
concerning the number of times a farmer grows sweet potato in the same plot before they plant
another crop or fallow. The variable has a continuous real variable. The variable plays a
significant role when thinking of farmers’ satisfaction level with the planting material. Crop
rotation reduces infestation (SASHA, 2009). Therefore, it is highly likely that a farmer who
practices crop rotation will be more satisfied with the quality of her sweet potato vines than a
farmer who does not.
Sweet potato vines readily available: This variable represents respondents’ answers
concerning whether the sweet potato vines are readily available when needed. If the respondent
of the household answered yes, then a dummy of ‘1’ was given. If they answered no, a score of
‘0’ was assigned. It is highly likely that when the farmer resides in a community, where sweet
potato vines are readily available, she or he is in a much better position to be satisfied with the
vines he or she has than the farmer who resides in a community that does not a lot of vines in
circulation during the planting time. The dynamics and availability of the planting material plays
a large role in farmers’ satisfaction with the vine quality at hand.
Group crop production: The variable represents respondents’ answer with regards to any
of his or her household members being involved in a crop production association or group. If the
respondent of the household answered yes, then a dummy of ‘1’ was given. If they answered no,
a score of ‘0’ was assigned. It is highly likely that when the farmer belongs to a crop production
association she or he has greater chance of being knowledgeable about sweet potato diseases and
how to manage the crop, relative to the farmer who is not involved in any crop production group.
Situational factors (community-level characteristics)
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Village road type: The variable represents respondents’ answers concerning the type of
road that provides the main access to the village for each of the households participating in the
study. The variable is measured at the ordinal level and rank-ordered according to the condition
or quality of the road. In the survey, the variables are coded as: 1= foot paths, 2=secondary earth
road, 3=primary earth or murram road, and 4=tarmac road. For the purpose of this study the
variables were recorded as dummy variable 1= footpaths and secondary earth road. The dummy
variable 2 was equal to primary earth/murram road and tarmac road, thus allowing the ability to
capture the measurement of accessibility of the village close to the reality on the ground.
The rank of the means of transport that goes into the village can be translated as
described below. It is hypothesized that as the means of transport into the village moves from
dummy variable ‘1’ to dummy variable ‘2,’ the less the chance that the farmer will be able to
conserve sweet potato vines. Conversely, it increases the chance that the farmer will be able to
seek vines from elsewhere besides the farmer’s own farm.
Distance in Km to the nearest outlet or market to buy or sell crops or animal products:
The variable represents respondents’ answer to the question of how far it is to the nearest outlet
or market to buy or sell crops or animal products. The variable is coded continuously in
estimated Km.
Wet area: If the respondent answered that his or her homestead is situated near the lake, a
dummy code of ‘1’ was given, and ‘0’ if the respondent answered that his or her homestead is
situated in a dry area (prolonged dry season). Although sweet potato has drought-tolerant
qualities, it grows well when it is adequately supplied with water. Thus, it can be extrapolated
that farmers who live in a wet land area are more likely to conserve sweet potato vines than
farmers who live elsewhere. Farmers who live in wet areas are even less likely to seek vines
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from elsewhere, most likely because they will also be able to conserve vines on their own farm
plot. Moreover, farmers who farm in wet areas will be more likely to be satisfied with the quality
of the vines than other farmers who farm elsewhere, because of the continuous “wetness” of the
soil, which causes vigorous growth of vines.
3.4.3 Dependent Variables
Vine conservation: This variable provides a numerical value of farmers’ ability to
conserve sweet potato vines during the long dry period. The variable is recorded with categories
‘1’ if the farmer conserved vines and ‘0’ if the farmer did not conserve sweet potato vines.
Disease knowledge: This is the knowledge index variable. The knowledge index variable
value ranges from 0 to 1. The knowledge index is measured at the ordinal level. It is rank ordered
according to the farmers’ performance with regards to the level of understanding of diseases
affecting sweet potato planting material. The scores below reflect on the answers to the questions
that are posed to the farmers with regards to sweet potato diseases (as listed when explaining on
how the variable Knowledge of sweet potato diseases was created). The value of the knowledge
index then runs as follows:
(1) score of ‘1’ if the respondent was categorized as having no knowledge (answered no to
one of the questions related to sweet potato disease knowledge correctly);
(2) score of ‘2’ if the respondent was categorized as having medium knowledge (answered
correctly two to three of the five questions that are related to sweet potato disease
knowledge); and
(3) score of ‘3’ if the respondent was categorized as having high knowledge (answered four
to five questions correctly).
It is important to note that the questions that are answered are given equal weight as the one used
for the Knowledge of sweet potato diseases variable.
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Vine satisfaction: The variable illustrates farmers’ satisfaction with the quality of vines
usually available at the time of planting. The variable is measured at the ordinal level and rank
ordered according to the following dummy variables: ‘1’ if satisfied, ‘0’ if somewhat satisfied
and/or not satisfied.
Vine source: The variable illustrates farmers’ normal or regular place of obtaining sweet
potato vines. The variable is dummy coded ‘1’ if the farmer receives sweet potato vines from his
or her own farm and ‘0’ if the farmer receives vines from elsewhere. Other places where the
farmer receives vines are male neighbor, female neighbor, relatives, farmer group, research
institution, vine multipliers far away, NGO, and other places (as specified by the respondents).
Below is a summary of the definition of dependent and independent variables on Table 3.6.
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Table 3.6: Definition of dependent and independent variables
Variable
Dependent Variables
Conserve sweet potato
vines during the long dry
period
Disease knowledge
(Knowledge index)

Vine satisfaction

Vine source
Independent Variables
Demographic Factors
(Individual Level
Characteristics)

Definition of Variables

With categories: 1 if the farmer conserves vines (Yes) and 0 if the farmer did not
conserve vines (No)
This variable refers to the farmers’ knowledge of sweet potato diseases (Knowledge
index). With categories: 1 if no knowledge (answered incorrectly all the questions or
answered only 1 question correctly); 2 if medium knowledge (answered 2 to 3 questions
correctly); and 3 if high knowledge (answered 4 to 5 questions correctly).
This variable refers to farmers’ satisfaction with the quality of vines that are usually
available at the time of planting. With categories: 1 if satisfied, 2 if somewhat satisfied
and/or not satisfied
The variable refers to a place where a farmer normally obtains sweet potato vines from.
With categories: 1 if own farm and 2 if obtained planting material from elsewhere besides
his or her own farm (2-male neighbor, 3-female neighbor, 4-relatives, 5-farmer group, 6research institution, 7-vine multipliers far away, 8-NGO, and 9-Other (specify)

Number of years of the farmer coded in actual years (from the year the farmer was born
until present).
Age
Age squared
Education

Education squared
Sex
Training of sweet potato
production and
management

Farmers' number of years squared.

Highest level of education reached by the respondents (number of class years attended by
the respondents, from primary school to the highest level of education, tertiary level of
education). This is a continuous real variable.
Farmers' year of education squared.
Dummy variables for male (1) and female the reference group (0).
Dummy variables for farmers who have received the training (1) and farmers who have
not been trained serve as a reference group (0).

Knowledge of sweet
potato diseases

With values 0 to 1. 0 if answered incorrectly all the questions, 0.2 if answered correctly
one question, 0.4 if answered two questions correctly, 0.60 if answered 3 questions
correctly, 0.80 if answered 4 questions correctly and 1 if answered 5 questions correctly.

Agriculture as a principle
or secondary activity

Dummy variables for the categories principal activity (1) and secondary activity (2).
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Table 3.6: Definition of dependent and independent variables (Contd.)
Variable
Independent variable

Definition of Variables

Economic Factors (Household
Level Characteristics)
Household size

Number of people living in the household (meaning sharing the same
kitchen), children and adults of all ages.

Total land owned
Number of plots woman of the
household has control on what is
grown on the plot

The size of the land that the farmer owns in the 2008/2009 cropping
season in acres. For missing values, the average of the district's land
holding was used to fill in the gap. This is a continuous real variable.
The number of plots of land owned by the woman of the household. For
missing values, the average of the district's land holding was used to fill
in the gap. This is a continuous real variable.

Access of owning a valley bottom

Dummy variables for owning or having access to valley bottom (1) and
farmers who do not own or do not have access to a valley bottom (0).

Reason for growing sweet potatoes
Selling sweet potato vines

Dummy variables for growing sweet potatoes for food (1) and farmers
who grow sweet potatoes for sale (2).
Dummy variables for selling sweet potato vines if yes (1) if no (0).

Selling sweet potato storage roots
Source of sweet potato vines

Sweet potato vines readily
available
Household membership to a crop
production association
Manure/Fertilizer usage for
growing sweet potato

Grow sweet potato in the same plot

Dummy variables for selling sweet potato storage roots if yes (1) if no
(1)

Dummy variables 1 if own farm and 2 if elsewhere
Dummy variables for sweet potato vines readily available if yes (1) if
no (0)
Dummy variables for any member of the household actively
participating in any savings, credit, women or farmer association if yes
(1) if no (0)
Using manure, or fertilizer, or both to produce sweet potato roots and or
to increase the number of vines. Dummy variables 1 if using manure
and or fertilizer and 0 if neither.
The number of times farmers grow sweet potato in the same plot before
they plant another crop or let the land fallow. This is a continuous real
variable.

Situational Factors (Community
Level Characteristics)

Village road type

The type or road that provides the main access to this village. Dummy
variables 1 for foot paths and or for secondary earth road, 2 for primary
earth or murram road and or for tarmac road and 5 for water transport.

Distance in Km to the nearest
outlet/market to buy seed or
fertilizer.
Wet area

The distance to the nearest outlet/market to buy seed or fertilizer. This
is a real continuous variable represented in Km.
Area near the lake. Dummy variables 1 for wet area and 0 otherwise.
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3.4.4 Application of Mixed Methods
In this section, I explain how I analyzed the survey data, followed by the data collected
from the in-depth interviews and focus group discussions.
Analysis of the survey data
The survey data was first coded in Excel and transferred to the SPSS and STATA
statistical packages. The first step taken was to reduce the raw data and check for internal
consistency using descriptive statistics of the sampled respondents. Missing data from the survey
were filled by determining the average of those specific values at the district level; the value was
then imputed into the missing cell (Allison, 2000 and Donders et al., 2006). Analysis of the
baseline data involved arrangement of data into five main themes: community characterization
data, production of sweet potato planting material data, management of sweet potato planting
material data, vine acquisition data, and varietal traits data. Descriptive statistics were done for
all the themes, followed by chi-squares and regression analysis.
Logistic regression
Choosing the type of statistical technique to use or the type of multivariate technique to
use depends on whether the dependent variable is interval or ratio, ordinal or nominal, and on
another part, what is the desired goal of the researcher in terms of answering the question,
analyzing the data, and presenting the findings. In this study, I chose to use logistic and ordered
logistic regression in order to determine the relationship between the independent variables and
dependent variables of choice. Logistic regression is a type of predictive model, which allows
one to predict a discrete outcome, such as belonging to a certain club (membership), from a set
of variables, which may be continuous, discrete, dichotomous, or a mixture of these. In most
cases, the dependent variable can be binomial or multinomial (for instance, no knowledge,
medium knowledge, and high knowledge). The probabilities of describing the possible outcome
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of a single trial are modeled as a function of explanatory variables, using a logistic function.
Logistic regression is often used when the relationship between the discrete variable and a
predictor variable is non-linear.
Binary logistic regression: This type of regression is used whenever the dependent
variable is binary. The logistic regression model provides information on how the probability of
success depends on the explanatory variables. The logistic regression is non-linear regression
model, assumes S-shaped curve, forcing the output to be either 0 or 1. The curve explains the
probability of the dependent variable to fall between 0 and 1 for all the possible X-values
(Agresti and Finlay, 1997).
In this study, binary logistic regression is used for three purposes: to estimate the impact of the
explanatory variables on farmers’ ability to conserve sweet potato vines during long dry period;
to determine explanatory factors that aid in explaining farmers’ propensity to acquire sweet
potato vines outside their own farm; and to determine explanatory factors that aid in explaining
farmers’ satisfaction with the sweet potato planting materials.
The logistic model allows us to estimate the effect of various independent variables on the logodds that the farmer is conserving sweet potato vines. It also allows us to determine the
association between the independent variables of choice and the dependent variable sweet potato
vine acquisition. Lastly, the binary logistic model is also used to estimate the effects of various
independent variables on the log-odds that the farmer is satisfied with her or his sweet potato
vines.
The dependent variable in each of the three logistic models discussed above, then, is
binary response: The first binary logistic regression models the log-odds of the farmer
conserving sweet potato vines, the second binary logistic regression models the log-odds of the
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farmer acquiring sweet potato vines from her or his own farm, and the third logistic regression
models the log-odds of the farmer being satisfied with her or his sweet potato planting material.
The general equation that is used to estimate regression coefficients for the farmer
conserving sweet potato vines and the farmer acquiring sweet potato vines is:
(

)

In this equation, p denotes the probability that the farmer is conserving sweet potato vines or the
farmer is getting sweet potato vines from her or his own farm. In addition, 1-p is the probability
that the farmer is not conserving sweet potato vines or the farmer is getting sweet potato vines
from elsewhere apart from her own farm or the farmer is not satisfied with his or her sweet
potato planting material. The ratio (p/1-p) is equal to the odds. Basically the ratio refers to the
natural logarithm of the odds, specifically the log-odds or “logit” that the farmer is conserving
sweet potato vines or the farmer is acquiring sweet potato vines from her own farm. The b’s are
the parameter estimates corresponding to the effects of the independent variables (the X’s). The
letter k distinguishes the explanatory variables in the model.
Ordered logistic regression: this type of regression is used whenever the dependent
variable has more than two categories and the categories have a meaningful sequential order
where a value is indeed “higher’ than the previous one. Therefore, ordered logistic regression
estimates the relationships of various explanatory variables with a dependent variable that has
more than two categories that are in order. An ordered logistic regression model is also a
generalization of the linear model, where we assume the dependent variable follows a
multinomial distribution instead of a normal distribution, and a certain transformation of the
parameters, i.e., the log odds, are linear functions of the independent variables. The ordered
logistic regression model is used in this dissertation because the dependent variables for farmers’
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knowledge of sweet potato diseases contain three categories of ordered responses. The three
categories are (1) no disease knowledge, (2) medium knowledge, and (3) high knowledge.
Mathematically, the ordered logistic regression model can be written as:
(

(

)

)

(

)
(
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being
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are called the log odds.]

An important assumption for the ordered logistic regression model is the proportional
odds assumption: The linear coefficients of the independent variables, i.e.,

are

exactly the same for all the log-odds. This assumption should be checked in the model fitting
procedure before finalizing the model. The ordered logistic regression model is similar to the
binary logistic regression model, with the exception that the ordinal outcome model allows a
sequence of log-odds or logits specified with the same s and Xs, but not the same intercepts s
(Liao, 1994). The left-hand side of the equation is also called cumulative logits (Fienberg, 1980).
Again, as the general equation for the logistic regression, the letter k distinguishes the
explanatory variables in the model.
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In the binary and ordered logistic regression model, coefficients are usually expressed as
odds ratios, which are exponentiated parameter estimates from a logit model (Liao, 1994). The
odds ratio, then, is the marginal effect of an explanatory variable, with four main properties as a
measure of association. The first main property is that the odds ratio is interpreted by relying on
whether it is greater than 1 or less than 1. The interpretation is as follows: (1) as the odds ratio is
greater than 1, it shows a higher likelihood that the event will happen versus not happen, and (2)
if the odds ratio is less than 1, it shows a lower chance that the event will occur versus not taking
place at all. The second property is that the odds ratio remains constant, no matter how the
variables are ordered, with the exception of the sign, such that the sign can change if the order of
the variables is changed. The third property is that the odds ratio itself is constant, when it comes
to frequency multiplications in the variables. According to Liao (1994), this means that, as the
sample size increases, the estimation should still be able to produce the same odds and the same
odds ratio. Finally, the odds ratio is applied in estimations with polytomous response variables
and models, which have multiple explanatory variables.
When it comes to interpretation of the results from a logit model, the model needs to fit
the data. This means that the explanatory variables, which are included in the model, need to be
able to explain the response variable significantly better than the model with the intercept only
(Liao, 1994). The most commonly used test to determine if all the coefficients in the model are
different than zero is the likelihood ratio statistic, which approximately follows the chi-squared
distribution (Aldrich & Nelson, 1984; Greene, 1990; McCullagh & Nelder, 1989; Wooldridge,
2000). In the analysis stage, then, the cutoff point occurs when the explanatory variables fit the
data significantly better than the model with the intercept only, that is, when the researcher is
able to move on to interpreting the parameter estimates (Liao, 1994). In addition, the model fit is
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indicated in both binary and ordered logistic regression models by the R-square statistic
(Wooldridge, 2000). The pseudo R-square ranges from zero to one, with higher values indicating
how well the independent variables explain the dependent variable.
Comparative analysis of the two regions’ performances in various variables
This study also examines if there is any difference between the households located in two
regions of Mwanza and Mara in the way the independent variables relate to the dependent
variables. The motivation for doing this comparative analysis is to explore the role of
urbanization in the context of the study. The Mwanza region hosts Mwanza City, the second
largest city in Tanzania, and is therefore more urbanized compared to the Mara region. It is thus
hypothesized that this existing rural-urban divide may have an influence on how each of the
independent variables under test affects the dependent variables in each of the two regions. To
compare the model fitting result for different regions, we can either fit the model for each region
separately, or integrate region into the model as an independent variable. The two approaches are
essentially the same, as illustrated below using the logistic regression model as an example:
Approach 1: Fitting two models for each region separately
Mathematically we would have
(

)

(

)

Approach 2: Integrate region into the model as an independent variable
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Use

to represent the variable region and let

for Region 1,

for Region 2. Then

mathematically we would have
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Equivalently, this model can be written as
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,

, we can see the two approaches are exactly

the same
The advantage of the second approach is, to test whether the model is significantly different for
the two regions, we can just test the significance of the interaction terms between region and the
other covariates. That is, in the first approach the hypothesis testing problems
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are equivalent with hypothesis testing problems
in the second approach.
It is important to note that testing for the effect of region on a certain linear coefficient is only
meaningful if the corresponding independent variable has a significant impact on the dependent
variable.
Chi-square
Chi-square: The chi-square test is a statistical test used to examine the association
between two categorical variables. In this study chi-square tests are used to measure how various
demographic factors (individual level characteristics), economic factors (household level
characteristics), and situational factors (community level characteristics) differ between regions
(Mara and Mwanza) and between household heads of different genders (male and female
household heads).
Qualitative analysis
The qualitative research is based in detailed textual analysis of field notes and interview
transcripts (Strauss & Corbin, 1990; Coffey & Atkinson, 1996; Seidel, 1998 in Milner-Guilland
& Rowcliffe, 2007). The in-depth interview and the FGD data from the field were recorded in
field notebooks, which were coded for textual analysis, to pull together themes that correlate
with the question posed and contribute towards the literature for seed systems. The coding
started by open line-by-line coding, which sharpens the use of sensitizing concepts. The coding
process relied on the procedure in Creswell (2007). The coding and analytical process aided in
creating themes and information that were used to elaborate, enhance, illustrate, and clarify
results from the CIP survey.
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CHAPTER 4: COMMUNITY CHARACTERIZATION
This chapter presents a description of the characteristics of the study respondents in terms
of the demography, housing conditions, asset ownership (household economic status), socioeconomic conditions and the means of livelihoods, rural infrastructure and transportation means,
degree of agricultural commercialization, and access to credit services. The survey respondents
were 53 percent women and 47 percent men.
4.1 Demographic characteristics of the respondents
An important task of this section is to understand the lives and socio-economic
characteristics of the community members in the study area. The study surveyed 621 households
across nine districts in the Lake Victoria Zone Region, Tanzania. Table 4.1 presents the
demographic characteristics of the respondents. There were more male-headed than femaleheaded households in the sample interviewed; nearly four fifths of the respondents comprised
male-headed households (79 percent) and only 21 percent represented female-headed
households.
(a) Age: The average age of the household head was 51 years, with female heads having the
average age of 54 years and male heads having the average age of 50 years. The majority of
household heads (61.4 percent) fell in the age category of 45 years and above. The percentage of
the household heads in the 36 to 45 years category was 28.1 percent. About 8.1 percent of the
household heads were between 25 to 35 years of age. Category-wise, the age of the female heads
ranged from 34 to 94 years and the age of male heads ranged from 26 to 95 years. On average
female household heads are much older than male household heads as described above.
Geographically, there was minor variation in terms of the age of the household head between the
Mwanza and Mara regions.
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(b) Education: The average years of educational attainment for the household heads were five
years. The years of educational attainment for the household head ranged from no education to
three years of college education. More than one fifth of the household heads (22.1 percent) in the
sample had no formal education (Table 4.1). For those with an education experience, about three
fourths (70.5 percent) had primary education, about 7.1 percent had secondary education, and
less than 1 percent (0.3 percent), which makes up two male household heads, have postsecondary education. The average years of educational attainment for the female household
heads were three years and female household heads had lower educational attainment levels
compared to their male counterparts.
On average male household heads were more educated (six years of education) than
female household heads (three years). Half of the female household heads (53.4 percent) had
primary education (seven years of education), while close to another half (45 percent) had no
education. Only 1.6 percent of female household heads (two females) had one year of secondary
education. In contrast, for the male household heads the average years of educational attainment
was five years. There are some minor variations between Mwanza and Mara regions in terms of
the education of the household head. Mara households were more likely than those of Mwanza to
have primary education (73.8 percent versus 69 percent) and to have secondary education (9.9
percent versus 5.7 percent).
(c) Number of children: The average number of children for the households under study was five
years. The range of the number of children was from 0 to 18, and 22 (3.5 percent) of the
respondents had no children (see Table 4.1). The majority of the respondents (39.4 percent) had
three to five children, followed by 33 percent of the respondents who had 6 to 8 children, 13.9
percent of the respondents who had two or fewer children, and lastly, 14 percent of the
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respondents who had more than 9 children. The average number of children for the femaleheaded households is five years and the average number of children for the male-headed
households is close to six years.

Table 4.1: Demographic Characteristics of the Respondents

Variables
Age of household
head
26 to 35 yrs.
36 to 45 yrs.
45+ yrs.
Education of the
household head
No education/pre
school
Primary
Secondary
College/University
Number of
children in a
household
0 to 2
3 to 5
6 to 8
9+

All
households
(N=621)

Male headed
households
(N=490)

No.
51
182
388

%
8.1
28.1
61.4

No.
47
148
295

%
9.6
30.2
60.2

137
438
44
2

22.1
70.5
7.1
0.3

78
368
42
2

15.9
75.1
8.6
0.4

59
70
2
0

13.9
39.4
32.5
14

68.0
186.0
163
73

13.9
38
33.3
14.9

19
59
39
14

14.5
45
29.8
10.7

87
245
202
87

Female headed
households
(N=131)
No.
4
34
93

%

Mara
Region
(N=202)
%
7.4
26.7
65.8

No.
36
128
255

%
8.6
30.5
60.9

45 31
149
53.4
20
1.5
2
0

15.3
73.8
9.9
1.0

106
289
24

25.3
69
5.7

28
92
60
22

13.9
45.5
29.7
10.9

59
153
142
65

14.1
36.5
33.9
15.5

3
26
71

No.
15
54
133

Mwanza
Region
(N=419)

(d) Household size: The average household size is eight persons. The average number of adults
and children who are above five years in the households was seven, while the average number of
children under two years in the sample was two.
(e) Ethnic group: The high number of people from the same ethnicity living close together has
the potential to increase exchange in sweet potato planting material, due to the sense of affinity,
which usually exists for people of the same tribe, thus facilitating gift giving and reciprocity of
the farmers.
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Mara region: Several ethnic groups occupy Mara region, the major ones being the Kurya,
Luos, and Jita.17 The Kurya are widely populated in Tarime and Serengeti districts. The Jita are
mostly found in Musoma and Bunda districts and the Luos are mostly found in Rorya district.
The other less populated tribes include the Zanaki, Suba, Ikizu, Isenye, Ikoma, Ngoreme, Kwaya,
Luli, Shashi, Nata, Ikizu, and Sweta, and these are found in various pockets of the region. The
two communities from Mara region where the qualitative study was carried out are Nyakanga
village in Musoma Rural district, which is predominantly composed of two ethnic groups: the
Kiroba and Kurya. The residence is patrilocal and homesteads are situated close to each other.
The other is Kitaramaka village in Bunda district, which is made up diverse ethnic groups
including the Sukuma, Ikizu, Jita, and other groups. The large ethnic diversity in this community
is linked to a cotton ginnery, which was operational here in the past years and attracted workers
from different places, many of whom chose to settle in the community.
Mwanza region: The majority of ethnic groups of the Mwanza region are the Sukuma,
Kerewe, Kara, and Zinza. The one community from Mwanza region, in which the qualitative
study was carried out, is Matale village in Magu district. The population in Matale is composed
mostly of the WaSukuma, whose residence is patrilocal and the houses are spread out such that
the distance between houses varies considerably.
Overall, the findings show that there are minor variations in the demographic variables as
they relate to the gender of the household head and region of the sample respondents that were
examined for this community. The major variations are observed in the age of the household
heads, such that female heads of households are more likely to be older than male heads of the
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households. Mara region household heads are more likely than Mwanza region household heads
to be older.
4.2 Economic characteristics of the respondent households
This section provides information about the economic characteristics of the households. It
assesses the respondents’ housing conditions and household assets, economic activities, land
ownership, livestock ownership, and labor availability, sources of income, and value of asset
holdings, which are used as indicators of respondents’ economic status. The main objective of
this section is to understand what the respondents do for a living, how they use local resources,
and the gender responsible for those activities. I begin by explaining the housing conditions and
household assets, followed by the agricultural sector and how it shapes the lives of the
community and then embed livestock ownership/keeping, land ownership and utilization, and
labor availability. I conclude the section by looking at sources of income.
4.2.1 Housing conditions
(a) Building materials for walls: More than half of the households had their main house wall
material covered with mud (59 percent), indicating that the majority of the households under
study are not well off. In addition, over a third of the households that were surveyed (34.1
percent) had their main house wall material built with bricks or stones (shown in Table 4.2).
Very few houses had their walls plastered (6.2 percent); this again indicates that very few of the
surveyed population were wealthy. Moreover, very few of the houses had their roof built by iron
sheets (0.3 percent) and wood (0.3 percent). Descriptively, female-headed households were not
invariably different from male-headed households in terms of the source of building materials for
wall material for the main house. In addition, descriptively, households in the Mwanza region
were different from those in the Mara region in terms of the source of building materials for
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walls. The Mwanza region had more houses whose walls were built with mud than the Mara
region (64.2 percent versus 48 percent).
Table 4.2: Building materials for walls

Wall material for
the main house
Mud
Bricks/stones

All
households
(N=621)

Male-headed
households
(N=490)

Femaleheaded
households
(N=131)

No.

No.

No.

%

%

Mara
region
(N=202)

%

No.

Mwanza
region
(N=419)

%

No.
269

%
64.2
29.6
0

366
212

59
34.1

291
164

59.4
33.5

75
48

57.3
36.6

97
88

48
43.6

Iron sheets

2

0.3

2

0.4

0

0

2

1

124
0

Wood

2

0.3

1

0.2

1

0.8

2

1

0

0

Plaster

39

6.2

32

6.5

7

5.3

13

6.4

26

6.2

621

100

490

100

131

100

202

100

419

100

Total

(b) Building material for roofing: As shown in Table 4.3, the majority of the households had
their main house roofing covered with iron sheets (54.9 percent). The remainder of the
households surveyed had their roofing material covered with grass (45.1 percent). Descriptively,
there is little variation between the Mara and Mwanza regions and between the male- and
female-headed household in terms of the type of roofing material of the households’ main house.
Table 4.3: Building material for roofing
All
households
(N=621)

Maleheaded
households
(N=490)

Femaleheaded
households
(N=131)

No.

%

No.

%

No.

Grass

280

45.1

219

44.7

61

46.6

Iron sheets

341

54.9

271

55.3

70

Total

621

100

490

100

131

Roofing material of
the households' main
house
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%

Mara
region
(N=202)

No.

Mwanza
region
(N=419)

%

No.

%

85

42.1

53.4

117

57.9

195
224

46.5
53.5

100

202

100

419

100

(c) Floor material of the main house: The majority of the households had their main house floor
covered with earth (72.3 percent) (Table 4. 4). In addition, close to a third of the households
(27.2 percent) had their house floor covered with cement, while very few houses had their main
house floor covered with wood (0.3 percent) and tiles (0.2 percent). Descriptively, there are
minor differences between the Mara and Mwanza regions and between the male- and femaleheaded households in terms of the type of material used to cover the floor of the main house.
Table 4.4. Floor material of the main house
Floor
material
of the
main
house
Earth
Cement
Wood
Tiles
Total

All households
(N=621)

No.
449
169
2

%
72.3
27.2
0.3

1

0.2

621 100

Male-headed
households

Female-headed
households

Mara region

Mwanza
region

(N=490)

(N=131)

(N=202)

(N=419)

No.
355
134
1

490

%
72.4
27.3
0.2

100

No.
94
35
1

%
71.8
26.7
0.8

1

0.8

131

No.
141
60
1

100 202

%
69.8
29.7
0.5

100

No.
308
109
1
1

%
73.5
26
0.2
0.2

419

100

(d) Sources of energy for cooking: The main source of energy for cooking in the majority of the
households is firewood (96.9 percent) (see Table 4.5). Very few households used charcoal (2.9
percent) and only one household reported to use electricity to cook (0.2 percent). Descriptively,
there are minor variations between the Mara and Mwanza regions and between the male- and
female-headed household in terms of the source of energy for cooking.
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Table 4.5: Sources of energy for cooking

Main cooking fuel in
this household

All
households
(N=621)

Maleheaded
households
(N=490)

Femaleheaded
households
(N=131)

No.

%

No.

%

No.

%

No.

%

Mara
region
(N=202)

Firewood

602

96.9

474

96.7

128

97.7

191

94.6

Charcoal

18

2.9

15

3.1

3

2.3

10

5

Electricity

1

0.2

1

0.2

621

100

490

Total

100 131

100

1

0.5

202

100

Mwanza region
(N=419)
No.

%

128

97.7

3

2.3

419

100

(e) Sources of energy for lighting: The main source of energy used for lighting in the majority of
the households is tin lamp (63.1 percent) (Table 4.6). Another 32 percent of the households
relied on lantern for lighting and only a minority used rechargeable lamps (1.8 percent),
electricity (1.6 percent), solar power (1.1 percent), wood fuel (0.2 percent), and lamp using dry
cells (0.2 percent). There is little variation in terms of the source of energy for lighting between
male- and female-headed households but there are some variations between the Mara and
Mwanza regions, specifically concerning the use of lanterns, which is more widespread in the
Mara region than in the Mwanza region (42.6 percent versus 27 percent).
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Table 4.6: Sources of energy for lighting
Maleheaded
households
(N=490)

Femaleheaded
households
(N=131)

%

No.

%

No.

All
households
(N=621)
Main type of lighting
in the main house

No.

Mara
region
(N=202)

Mwanza region
(N=419)

%

No.

%

No.

%

Tin lamp

392

63.1

298

60.8

94

71.8

104

51.5

288

68.7

Lantern

199

32

166

33.9

33

25.2

86

42.6

113

27

Wood fuel

1

0.2

1

0.2

0

0

1

0.5

Solar power

7

1.1

6

1.2

1

0.8

5

2.5

2

0.5

10

1.6

9

1.8

1

0.8

3

1.5

11

1.8

9

1.8

2

1.5

2

1

1

0.2

1

0.2

1

0.5

621

100

490

Electricity
Rechargeable
lamps
Lamp using dry
cells
Total

100 131

100

202

7

1.7
9

100 419

2.1

100

Overall, the findings show that there were minor differences between the variables under
test and the housing conditions as they relate to the gender of the household head and the region
of the sample respondents that were examined for this community. The respondents reported to
be using mud and bricks or stones to build their house walls. The respondents reported to be
using iron sheets and grass to build their roofs. The respondents reported to be using mostly earth
(more than two-thirds of the respondents) and cement to build the floor material of the main
house. The main source of energy for cooking is firewood and the main source of energy for
lighting is lamp and lantern.
4.2.2 Agriculture
Agriculture production is the households’ core economic activity, with 97 percent of the
respondents reporting agriculture to be their primary activity. In addition, 95 percent of the
household heads reported agriculture to be their main occupation. These results are expected
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because the survey involved rural households that rely on agriculture for their livelihoods. Few
respondents, 5 percent of the household heads and 3 percent of the respondents, claimed
agriculture to be their secondary economic activity. In order to understand the agricultural sector
in the study area, I provide an analysis of the food crops grown and sold, the order of the crops in
terms of their relative importance, crops grown, and the gender responsible for the management
of the crop.
(a) Food crops grown and sold
Food crops grown: The survey data show that sweet potato, maize, cassava, beans, and rice are
the most widely grown crops. Regardless of the gender of the household head, nearly all
households in the survey grow sweet potato (99 percent), and a significant majority grow maize
(94.7 percent), cassava (89.2 percent), and rice (57.8 percent). In addition, a third of the
households surveyed grow groundnuts and less than a third of the households grow sorghum and
bananas (see Table 4.7).
Food crops sold: According to the Table 4.7, more than half of the farmers (59.1 percent) sold
rice. The other highly reported sold crops are bananas (38 percent) and sweet potato (32 percent).
Moreover, more than one fourth of the surveyed farmers were engaged in selling cassava (26.6
percent) and maize (23.7 percent). A few of the farmers were engaged in selling beans (12.6
percent) and sorghum (14.9 percent).
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Table 4.7: Food crops grown and sold

Food crops
Sweet
potato
Maize
Cassava
Beans
Rice
Groundnuts
Sorghum
Bananas

Farmers who grew the crop (%)
MaleFemaleAll
headed
headed
households
households households
(N=621)
(N=490)
(N=131)
99
94.7
89.2
70.4
57.8
33.7
28.8
15.9

99.2
94.9
88.4
71.8
59.8
33.3
29.6
16.3

Farmers who sold the crop (%)
MaleFemaleAll
headed
headed
households
households households
(N=621)
(N=490)
(N=131)

98.5
93.9
92.4
64.9
50.4
35.1
26
14.5

32
23.7
26.6
12.6
59.1
20.4
13.7
38

31.3
27.1
25.1
12.7
61.4
18.8
14.9
39.5

34.9
19.5
32.2
11.8
48.5
26.1
8.8
31.6

(b) Food crops grown and their perception of relative importance
Food crops grown and their perception of relative importance: Close to a half of the
households under study regarded cassava to be the most important food crop, 45.5 percent (as
shown in Table 4.8). A third (33.7 percent) of the household respondents regarded maize to be
the most important food crop. In addition, close to one fourth of the respondents (23 percent)
regarded rice to be the most important food crop. Equally important to note is the fact only a
portion of the farmers (9.1 percent) regarded sweet potato to be the most important food crop. On
the other hand, even when the gender of the household head was taken into account, little
variation was observed in terms of ranking of the most important crop.
Overall, maize was regarded as the second most important food crop (29.8 percent of the
households grew the crop), followed by sweet potato, cassava, and rice in that order. As
expected, the crops that were ranked highly as the most important food crop by the surveyed
households were also ranked second most important food crops as well. However, when the
gender of the household head was taken into account, regarding the ranking of the second most
important food crop, female-headed households ranked rice crop higher than the rest of the food
crops, followed by maize and sweet potato in that order.
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Statistically, female-headed households were not significantly different from male-headed
households in terms of ranking the importance of the food crop in the households (P>0.05), with
the exception of beans (P<0.05). Female-headed households value beans more (give a high rank)
than male-headed households (Table 4.8).
Table 4.8: Food crops grown and their relative importance ranked by percent cases

Food crops
Sweet
potato
Maize
Cassava
Beans
Rice
Groundnuts
Sorghum
Bananas

Most important food crop (%)
MaleFemaleAll
headed
headed
households
households households
(N=621)
(N=490)
(N=131)
9.1
33.7
45.5
1.4
23
N/A
6.1
7.1

9.1
33.3
45.1
0.9
24.7
N/A
5.4
6.3

9.3
35
47.1
3.5
15.2
N/A
8.8
10.5

Second most important food crop (%)
MaleFemaleAll
headed
headed
households households households
(N=621)
(N=490)
(N=131)
26.7
29.8
23.2
3.9
21.3
3.8
12.7
5.1

26.1
29.9
24.8
3.1
19.3
3.7
11.6
5.1

28.7
29.3
17.4
7.1
30.3
4.3
17.6
5.3

Interviews with the farmers revealed that cassava is an important food security crop. It is
preferred over other crops because of its tolerance to drought, and less labor demanded for its
production. Cassava is a staple food crop in the regions under study. Maize is also one of the
major staple crops in the regions, and the crop becomes a cash crop when it is in surplus. Rice is
also a staple crop, but it is considered a cash crop for most of the households under study, as
revealed above by the farmers’ responses.
Sweet potato is a subsistence crop. It is mainly grown for subsistence consumption;
however, in some areas it is grown for markets. Even though 99 percent of the sample produced
sweet potato, only about 9 percent of the surveyed regarded sweet potato as a very important
crop. The fact that sweet potato ranks as the second most important food crop indicates that it is
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a supplementary crop (yet essential) to other staple crops that are grown in the region,
specifically cassava. Even though the survey results provide the information that nearly a third of
the household informants sold sweet potatoes, the information gathered during the qualitative
interviews reveal that the overall purpose for the farmers to grow sweet potatoes is for household
consumption. All the informants, with the exception of two (of the thirty interviewed), noted that
they sell sweet potatoes when they have a surplus harvest or when they are in particular hardship
i.e., medical, school fees concerns, among others, and they are in need of cash. Thus sweet
potato is not typically a cash crop in the minds of the households under study.
Sweet potato growing importance: Important findings from the qualitative study done in
Kitaramaka, Nyakanga, and Matale villages (July, 2012) highlighted the following findings with
regards to sweet potato. Sweet potato is coming up as an important crop, overshadowing
common staple crops, specifically cassava and maize. The first reason is cassava brown streak
disease, which has affected cassava harvests. Farmers are still using indigenous cassava sticks or
seeds to grow cassava instead of the improved cassava varieties. It is important to mention that
improved cassava varieties have been distributed by local NGOs via the Great Lake Cassava
Initiative (GLCI) project in several districts in the Lake Victoria Region, but the distribution of
these improved cassava varieties has not been well appropriated. For instance, in Matale village,
only a few farmers (eleven of them) who are in the local credit and savings group, called HISA,
received improved varieties of cassava sticks from a local NGO, namely, KIMKUMAKA, after
several attempts done by the hamlet leader trying to get in contact with KIMKUMAKA staff to
get the cassava steaks. The second reason is unpredictable rainfall and failure of other important
crops such as maize to provide a good harvest.
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(c) Gender and its relationship with crops that are grown in the community under study:
Informants from the focus group conducted in Kitaramaka, Nyakanga, and Matale villages noted
the following crops to be mama crops (female-dominated crops): sweet potatoes, beans,
groundnuts, sorghum, sesame, and mbogamboga (vegetables for home consumption). Informants
in the focus groups noted that for the mama crops, the wife is free to go to the farm and harvest
the crop before notifying the husband. Table 4.9 provides the information about the crops,
specifically the ranking of the crop according to financial benefits it provides to women, the
purpose of the crop, the person who provides labor for the crop, and the rank of the crop to meet
household needs. The top three groups of crops, which provide financial benefits to women, are
sweet potato, beans and other leguminous crops specifically, chickpeas, green gram, cowpea, and
groundnuts. As expected the crops that are solely managed by women in the community under
study are sweet potato, beans, and other leguminous crops. Women contribute their labor for
nearly all the crops that are grown in the two regions (with the minor exception of minute labor
women provide to cassava). The crops that are majorly needed for the household needs are
cassava, maize, millet, and sweet potato in that order. Children are involved in agriculture in
various capacities when they are not in school, i.e., weeding, harvesting, and even preparing the
land. Men are involved heavily in the crops that bring cash into the household (maize, rice,
cotton, and horticultural crops) or traditional staples, specifically cassava.
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Table 4.9: Gender and its relationship with crops that are majorly grown in the
community under study
Crop(s)

Cassava

To rank the
crop
according to
financial
benefits it
provides to
women
9

Maize

Purpose

Who
manages

Eat and sell (udaga and
raw cassava for the tasty
cassava)

A man is
the main
manager of
the crop
and a
woman
only helps

7

Eat (large percentage)
and sell the surplus, when
the harvest is plenty

Millet

5

Sweet
potato

1

Eat and sell
(large percentage)
Eat mostly and sell to a
small extent

Mostly
men, but in
several
occasions,
women also
take part
Man and
woman
Woman

Rice

9

Eat and sell (large
percentage)

Beans

2

Eat (large percentage)
and sell

Man (maleheaded
household)
and woman
(femaleheaded
household)
Woman
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Who provides labor

To rank the
crop
according to
the need of
the
households

A man searches the
seeds for planting and
prepares the land. If the
man does not search for
the seeds the woman
does not plant cassava.
In households where the
woman is the head of the
household, the woman is
usually willing to pay
someone to go and get
the cassava sticks/seeds
for her to plant.
Man, woman, and
children (a woman
cannot sell maize on her
own, she has to consult
her husband)

1

Man, woman, and
children
Woman and children
(female children - if they
are not going to school,
they can help with
planting and weeding).
A man can sometimes
help in preparing the
land.
Man, woman, and
children

3

Woman

6

2

4

5

Table 4.9: Gender and its relationship with crops that are majorly grown in the community
under study (Continue)

Purpose

Who
manages

Who provides labor

Crop(s)

To rank the
crop
according to
financial
benefits it
provides to
women

To rank the
crop
according to
the need of
the
households

Cotton

6

Man and
some
women

Man, woman, and
children assist during
harvesting

6

Chickpeas

3

Woman

Woman

7

Green gram

3

Woman

Woman

7

Cowpea

3

Woman

Woman

7

Ground
nuts
Sesame

3

Sell. Only 1/3 of the
focus group participants
reported growing cotton.
Reasons: cotton seeds are
hard to get and the
buying price of cotton is
not good.
Eat (large percentage)
and sell (small extent)
Eat and sell (large
percentage)
Eat (large percentage)
and sell
Sell (large percentage)
and eat
Sell (large percentage)
but in some occasions for
household consumption

Woman

Woman

8

Woman

Woman

7

Vegetable,
fruit garden
(cucumbers
, tomatoes,
okra,
watermelon
, spinach,
Chinese,
and
sugarcane)

8

Sell (to a large extent--this is specially done by
youth) and eating.

Man

A man and a woman
have separate plots (this
is especially the case,
because men are heavily
involved in selling
horticultural and fruit
crops, some women are
involved to some
extent).

9

4

Apart from looking at the responses provided by farmers in the focus groups with regards
to the relationship between gender and the crops that are grown in the community under study,
farmers in interviews revealed interesting information about the extent to which women are
involved in growing cash crops. Even though in several instances, women mentioned the
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involvement of their husbands in growing other cash crops such as rice, cotton, fruits, and
vegetables, another group of women respondents noted that recently, men were not as actively
engaged in farming as they would want them to be. This group of women lamented that overall,
women carry the lion’s share of farm work, including taking care of the house. Joyce remarked,
“Twenty years ago, men would do the hardest work, but nowadays men are losing interest in
farming and hard work.” It was clear from the interviews that women felt that men had lost
interest in farming.
Other women noted that they help their husbands grow rice and cotton and they water
vegetable gardens for them. Even though women were actively engaged in growing the cash
crops, they did not feel that they owned the crops, perhaps because of the belief system and
societal norms that cash crops are for men. Overall, the findings of this study show that the
situations are changing and the premise that men tend to grow cash crops and women tend to
focus more on growing subsistence crops (Kumar, 1987; Randolf, 1988; & Koopman, 1993)
does not apply to the region under study; the typical portrayal may no longer be correct. As
explained above, women are the main participants in farming in the communities under study.
In terms of the crop and local farming system, in Nyakanga village, the local farming
system generally does not include crop rotation and the use of manure for soil improvement is
very limited. Cassava is the main crop and is sometimes intercropped with sweet potato. In
Kitaramaka village, the main crop is cassava, some of which is intercropped with other staples.
The landscape is undulated and the valley bottoms, where water is available throughout the year,
are often used for production of horticultural crops, which provide some measure of cash income
as well as contributions to household diets. In Matale village, cassava is the main crop in the
community and crop rotation is generally not practiced, while intercropping is relatively
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common. Animal manure is almost entirely used for horticultural production and sometimes sold
for this purpose.
(d) Livestock ownership/keeping: In the Lake Victoria region, livestock are a very important
resource and asset buildup for rural families. This is especially so for the Sukuma and Kurya
tribes, which keep cattle and are also horticulturalists. The data indicates that more than half of
the respondents owned no livestock. More than one third of the respondents (36.1 percent) had
three or more cattle (as shown in Table 4.10). In addition, 6 percent of the households had two
cattle and 4 percent of the households had one cow. The average number of cattle a household
would own (for those who had cattle) is five.
Households that are headed by males were different from female-headed households in
terms of cattle ownership. On average male household heads have more cows than female
household heads (six versus two). Households in the Mwanza region were different from the
Mara region households in terms of cattle ownership. On average households in Mara have more
cows than households in Mwanza (eight versus four).
Table 4.10. Cattle ownership in the community under study

Cattle
No cattle
1 cow
2 cows
3 + cows
Total
Mean number of cows

All
households
(N=621)
No.
%
343
54.3
23
3.6
38
6
117
36.1
621
100

Male-headed
households
(N=490)
No. %
161
49.2
12
3.7
25
7.6
129
39.5
490
100

5

6

Femaleheaded
Mwanza region
households
Mara region
(N=419)
(N=131)
(N=202)
No.
%
No. %
No.
%
91
69.5 116 57.4
227
54.2
6
4.6
6
3
17
4.1
5
3.8
9
4.5
29
6.9
29
22.1
71 35.1
146
34.8
131
100 202
100
419
100
2
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8

4

The field studies revealed the following results with regards to livestock and poultry kept
by the households. In Kitaramaka village, most households have cattle and/or goats, in addition
to chickens. In Nyakanga village, some farmers have cattle, mainly concentrated along the
lakeshore. Most households have chickens and some have ducks as well. Lastly, in Matale
village, approximately one fourth of households have cows and/or goats, and most have
chickens.
Overall, even though sweet potato is coming up as an important crop in the study
communities, it is still not in top three most regarded important food crops. The most regarded
important food crop is cassava, followed by maize and then rice. However, farmers perceive
sweet potato to be the second in the list of the second most important food crops. The data also
shows that on average male-headed households have more cattle than female-headed households
and Mara region households have more cattle than those in the Mwanza region.
4.2.3 Land ownership
(a) Land ownership and utilization: Land is one of the major factors of production resource
among farming households. Based on the survey data, during the cropping year 2008/2009, the
average land owned by households was 6.6 acres and the land that was utilized was 4.36 acres in
the same cropping time period (see Table 4.11). The data shows that on average 66.06 percent of
the land was put into use in the 2008/2009 cropping year. The data alludes to the farming system
in the Lake Victoria Zone region whereby farmers rely on the traditional farming system of
leaving the land to lie fallow before the next cropping season, in order to allow the soil to revive.
Regionally, households in Mara owned more land than the farmers in Mwanza. However,
Mwanza farmers put a larger percentage of their land into use (cultivation) than Mara farmers
(74.44 percent versus 58.93 percent). The land squeeze in Mwanza may be because of the high
population density in the region.
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Looking at the relationship among gender, land ownership, and utilization, the data
indicates that male-headed households owned more land than female-headed households (seven
acres versus five acres). A difference between the Mara region households and Mwanza region
households was observed in the amount of land cultivated (used) in the 2008/2009 cropping
seasons (4.9 acres versus 3.7 acres).

Table 4.11. Average quantity of land owned and utilized in acres by the households, in the
2008/2009 cropping year by region, gender household head type.

Region or household
characteristics
All households
(Overall) (N=621)
Mara (N=202)
Mwanza (N=419)
Male-headed
households (N=490)
Female-headed
households (N=131)

Difference
between
land
owned
and land
utilized

Land owned in the
2008/2009
cropping seasons
(mean in acres)

Land cultivated
(used) in the
2008/2009 cropping
seasons
(mean in acres)

6.6
8.4
4.9

4.4
4.9
3.7

2.2
3.5
1.3

66.1
58.9
74.4

7.1

4.6

2.5

64.5

4.9

3.7

1.3

74.4

% Land utilization

For the three villages where qualitative field studies were carried out, there were minor
variations in terms of land ownership and land tenure. In Nyakanga village, land tenure is a
mixture of community land and privately held land, although the latter is not formally registered
or documented, e.g., with individual title deeds. In Kitaramaka village, most land is privately
held (albeit informally as formal registration and title deeds are unusual), and a smaller part is
community land, which is typically used for grazing animals, firewood collection, etc. Lastly, in
Matale village, most of the land is privately owned under a traditional land tenure system18 and

18

The owner of the land does not get a formal land title deed; informal arrangement of land ownership.
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the remainder is community land of which four acres have been reforested, while the rest is used
for grazing and firewood collection. Due to the patriarchal nature of the communities under
study (and by tradition), men mainly own land.
(b) Number of separate plots: The number of separate plots ranged from zero to twenty-one plots
maximum. On average, a household had three separate plots. The majority of the farmers
regardless of the gender of the household head had fewer than five separate plots.
Approximately, two out of the three plots had fertile soils. Moreover, because women mainly
grow sweet potatoes, it is pertinent to look at the number of plots that a woman of the household
has control over in terms of what to grow on the land. The data indicates that on average the
woman has control of one plot out of the three separate plots. Therefore, on average a woman
has a control of 33 percent of the household plots in which she is able to decide the types of crop
to grow in the farm, including sweet potato production.
A few examples from the field interviews provide a good understanding of the plot
arrangements of the farmers in the respondent communities. Nancy has two farm plots. In the
first plot, which is an acre and a half, she farms with her husband. It contains mainly maize and
cassava. In the second plot, which is a quarter of an acre of the farm, she plants sweet potato. In
the plot on which Nancy grows sweet potato, her husband helps her with clearing the land and
making ridges. Lucy and her husband have several farms. Her husband has given her half an acre
of the farm to grow sweet potato. Pendo’s farm is divided into two parts. The first part of the
farm is two acres and they are under Pendo’s control. Pendo uses that portion of the farm to grow
cassava, maize, and sweet potato. The second part of the farm, which is one acre, belongs to her
husband. The husband uses that portion of the land to grow cassava for business purposes. The
husband has used the benefits derived from the sale to buy goats, to build houses, and to marry
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his second wife. In addition, Pendo rents another parcel of land on which she grows cotton for
sale.
A mixture of ways of farm arrangements continues below. John has two wives: John’s
farm is divided into four parts. The first part of the farm is a family farm (five acres), on which
the family of two wives grows groundnuts, sesame, sweet potatoes, cassava, and maize. John and
his family use the second part of the farm, which is ten acres, to grow crops for selling and for
household consumption. The crops they plant are maize, beans, and sesame. The third part of the
land has ten acres, and each of the women uses one acre to grow cotton for business and the
remaining eight acres belong to John. John uses the benefits from selling cotton for building
houses and buying cows. I will follow with the two widows, Abla and Faraja. The two widows
grow cassava, maize, and sweet potato for their own consumption. They do not grow any food
for sale. A widow, Tabu, has three acres of land in which she grows cassava, sweet potatoes, and
maize for household consumption and for sale. As for Dani, he has one wife and two main farm
plots. The first plot is a two-acre family farm, in which he grows cassava and sweet potatoes.
The second plot of the farm is a garden, which is divided into two parts. The first part of the
garden belongs to Dani himself and he grows tomatoes, green peppers, and cucumbers. The
second part of the farm belongs to Dani’s wife, and she grows vegetables for household
consumption.
Overall, the findings show that on average farmers in the study region do not put a large
part of their land into full use. Even though male-headed households may have large parcels of
land relative to female-headed households, when it comes to land utilization, there is no
significant difference in terms of the amount of land parcel that is being put into use between
female-headed households and male-headed households. In addition, women have control over
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what to grow on the land on only a third of the plots of land that is available in their household.
In addition, on average, male-headed households have more cattle than female- headed
households, and farmers in Mara have more cattle than farmers in Mwanza. Moreover, femaleheaded households had very different land arrangements from male-headed households.
4.2.4 Labor
(a) Labor availability: Labor is one of the key factors in production. The data (Table 4.12) shows
that majority of the households under study rely on family labor (51 percent), and do not use
hired labor for farming. However, the data also indicates that many farmers use casual or salaried
labor, as reported by 49 percent of households surveyed. Out of the households that hired or had
salaried labor, 30 percent used only hired labor, 0.8 percent used only salaried labor, and 19
percent used both hired and salaried labor. As expected, female-headed households were less
likely to hire labor as compared to male-headed households (53 percent versus 50 percent) but
the results were not significantly different. Regionally, households in Mwanza were significantly
different from households in Mara in terms of hiring or not hiring farm labor (P<0.001).
Table 4.12: The extent of using hired labor to the community under study
All
households
(N=621)

Male-headed
households
(N=490)

Female-headed
households
(N=131)

Mara region
(N=202)

No.

No.

%

No.

No.

Labor
Did not
use hired
labor
Hire farm
labor

%

314

51

244

49.8

70

53.4

93

46

307

49

246

50.2

61

46.6

109

54

Total

621

100

490

100

131

100

202

100

120

%

%

Mwanza region
(N=419)
No.

%

221

53

198

47

419

100

4.2.5 Sources of income and household asset value
(a) Sources of income: In the communities under study income derived from selling agriculture
products was supplemented by other cash-generating economic activities, specifically, animal
sales, fishing, small business enterprises, and casual labor, as well money given in kind or
received after retirement. The table below shows that households’ cash-generating activities by
order of importance. The results indicate that sale of agricultural products brought home more
income (71 percent) than the rest of the income-generating activities. Moreover, 98.4 percent of
the sampled households did not receive any income from salaried work, which indicates that
majority of the households where not engaged in any sort of formal employment, and relied
heavily on farming for income. These findings that the majority of the income for the surveyed
households comes from the community dwellers’ engagement in the agricultural sector is further
solidified by the fact that only close to one percent (0.8 percent) of the sample receive
remittances or pension.
In addition, 10 percent of the households reported to be taking part in the self-employed
activity outside agriculture. Horticultural crops and fruits is also one of the activities in which the
surveyed population noted to bring income to their homes. It was reported by 5 percent of the
surveyed population. Indeed, the selling of horticultural crops and fruits such as cucumbers,
watermelon, spinach, chilies, sugarcane, and pawpaw, among others, took a huge portion of the
farmers’ lowland and fertile parcel of land. As also shown on Table 4.13, in a household headed
by a man, the wife and the husband each has separate plots in which they grow their own
vegetables and/or fruits to sell (mostly for men) and for household consumption. Moreover,
regardless of the gender of the household head, the second highest income-earning activity is
animal sales.
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Gender of the household head in relation to source of income: Female-headed households
ranked higher in the participation of casual labor economic activity than male-headed
households. The data collected from field studies (Nyakanga, Kitaramaka, and Matale) revealed
that it is common for women who want to supplement their income from agricultural sales to
work in other people’s farms in order to get an additional income. The above finding was
common in households headed by women (without the support of a man) than in households
headed by men. The other economic activity, which showed a difference in numerical
representation between the households headed by men and those that are headed by women, is
the self-employed activity outside agriculture. Whereas 21.4 percent of the female-headed
households reported self-employed activity outside agriculture to be very important to them, only
13.5 percent of the male household heads reported self-employed activity to be in the second
highest income category.
Female-headed households reported self-employed activity outside agriculture to be very
important to them; 21.4 percent of the female-headed households noted self-employed activity
outside agriculture to be the second highest income earner, as compared to 13.5 percent who
noted so. Indeed, field studies in Nyakanga, Kitaramaka, and Matale villages revealed that
women are engaged in small business, such as making mats, making and selling local alcohol,
and gathering and selling firewood.
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Table 4.13: Order of importance of the household cash income activities represented in
the percent of cases

Economic
Activities

Sale of
agriculture
products

Highest Income Earner
Second Highest Income
(%)
Earner (%)
Male- FemaleMaleheaded headed
headed
FemaleTotal
HHs HHs
Total
HHs
headed
(%)
(%)
(%)
(%)
(%)
HHs (%)

Zero Income (%)
Male- Femaleheaded headed
Total HHs
HHs
(%)
(%)
(%)

71

69.2

77.9

13.5

15.1

7.6

13.2

13.1

13.7

9.3

9.8

8.4

15.1

13.5

21.4

65.9

66.5

63.4

4.5

5.3

1.5

5

5.5

3.1

86.5

84.9

92.4

5
2.7

4.1
3.3

8.4
0.8

10.6
25.1

10.6
24.7

10.7
26.7

72.5
60.7

72.9
59.6

71
64.9

Fish sales

3.2

3.9

0.8

3.7

4.5

0.8

89

87.1

96.2

Sale of products
like milk, eggs

2.1

2.2

1.5

4.2

4.9

1.5

88.4

86.9

93.9

Salaried work

1.6

1.8

0.8

1.3

1.6

N/A

95.2

94.1

99.2

Remittances or
pension

0.8

0.4

2.3

0.6

0.6

0.8

96.8

96.7

96.9

Self-employed
activity outside
agriculture
Horticultural
crops and fruits
Casual labor
Animal sales

(b) Household assets: One way to determine household wealth is by estimating the value of
household assets such as household ownership of durable assets (for instance, TV, radio/cassette
player, and bicycle). Other wealth indicators that are taken into account are infrastructure and
technological equipment used by the household (e.g., borehole or well, mechanical water pump)
and household quality. Household assets can provide a measure for the households’ wealth levels
in addition to or in combination with the income and consumption measures. The major
difference is that income is considered a flow measure while assets are in most cases stock
measures of wealth. Assets measures are advantageous because these are not affected by
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accounting issues and seasonality (McKenzie, 2003 in Vyas & Kumaranayake, 2006). The asset
values recorded here are based on self-reporting by survey respondents.
The average value of the household assets in the surveyed population is Tshs. 282,706
(US $173.65). Data on Table 4.14 shows that more than two thirds of the respondents (68.3
percent) had asset values that were less than Tshs. 200,000 (US $122.85). The largest proportion
of the respondents (37.5 percent) had assets that were worth less than Tshs. 100,000 (US
$61.43). Only about one tenth of the households surveyed had assets that were worth more than
Tshs. 500,000 (US $307.13). As expected, a large proportion of the female-headed households
(62.6 percent) had assets whose values were less than Tshs. 100,000 (US $61.43). The mean
asset value for the female-headed households is less than that of male-headed households: Tshs.
230,989 (US $141.89) versus Tshs. 296,532 (US $182.15). The analysis on the household assets
value shows that households in the Mara region are faring better than households in the Mwanza
region. The mean asset value for population in the Mara region was higher than that of the
Mwanza region: Tshs. 400,018 (US $245.71) versus Tshs. 226,149 (US $138.91). Moreover,
households in the Mwanza region were significantly different from Mara region households in
terms of the asset holdings (P<0.01).
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Table 4.14: Representation of the values of household assets by the gender of the household head
and by regions
All
households
(N=621)
Value of assets
in Tshs
<100,000
100,001-200,000
200,001-300,000
300,001-400,000
400,001-500,000
500,001+
Total
Mean value in
Tshs

No.
233
191
81
30
20
66
621

%
37.5
30.8
13
4.9
3.2
10.6
100

282,705.56

Male-headed
households
(N=490)
No.
151
160
76
27
18
58
490

%
30.8
32.7
15.5
5.5
3.7
11.8
100

296,531.73

Female-headed
households
(N=131)
No.
82
31
5
3
2
8
131

%
62.6
23.7
3.8
2.3
1.5
6.1
100

230,989.34

Mara region
(N=202)
No.
58
55
28
16
7
38
202

%
28.7
27.2
13.9
7.9
3.5
18.8
100

400,018.07

Mwanza
region
(N=419)
No.
175
136
53
14
13
28
419

226,149.17

Overall, the results show that farmers’ main source of income is sale of agricultural
crops, followed by self-employed activity outside agriculture, and lastly the sale of horticultural
crops and fruits. In terms of the value of the household assets, male-headed households’ hold on
average goods have relatively higher asset value than female-headed households. In terms of the
regional comparison of household asset value, respondents from Mara have relatively higher
value of household assets than those from Mwanza.
4.3 Characteristics of the respondents’ communities
The results show the means of transport used by farmers to get to the nearest market,
farmers’ main source of water during wet and dry season, agro-ecology of the three communities
under study, the level of commercialization of agriculture, and the respondent households’
opportunities for getting credit.
4.3.1 Transport to get to the nearest market
(a) Mode of transport to the nearest market: One of the factors that hamper mobility in rural
areas is the lack of various forms of transport facilities. Therefore, in order to decipher means of
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%
41.8
32.4
12.7
3.3
3.1
6.7
100

accessing market channels, it is important to examine modes of transport used by the villagers in
the study area. In addition, understanding the mode of transport to the nearest market provides
insight into how the modes will affect farmers’ access to sweet potato vines. More than half of
the trips (58 percent) that are made to the nearest market in rural areas are made by bicycle
(Table 4.15). The second most important transport mode to the nearest market is walking (36
percent). A low percentage of people used bus/small van, motorbike, and car/truck to get to the
market. Descriptively, the remarkable difference in terms of mode of transport to the nearest
market between Mwanza and Mara regions is observed in the use of bicycle, with Mwanza
respondents being more likely than farmers in Mara to use the bicycle (63.5 percent versus 46
percent).
Table 4.15: Main mode of transport to the nearest market in the lake region in Tanzania

Mode of transport to the
nearest market (%)
Walking
Bicycle
Motorbike
Bus/small van
Car/truck
Total

All households
Mwanza region Mara region
(N=621) (%)
(N=419) (%)
(N=202) (%)
35.7
33.9
39.6
57.8
63.5
46
1.6
1.2
2.5
4.7
1.4
11.4
0.2
0
0.5
100
100
100

(b) Farmers’ perception of the distance by kilometers to the nearest output markets: The
distance to markets for selling crops or animal products affects agricultural supply by affecting
access to marketing, sales, and other transactions costs. The survey indicates that the average
distance from the respondents’ household to the market is 5.9 km (see Table 4.16). There are
minor differences across the regions, in that on average the distance from the respondents’
households in Mwanza to the market is 5.7 km and that of Mara region households is 6.4 km.
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The results indicate that farmers in Mwanza have relatively better access to market than those in
Mara.

Table 4.16: Mean distance by minutes and km to the nearest output and input markets

Distance by km to the nearest markets
Distance to the output market km
(MEAN)

Overall
sample
(N=621)

Distance to output market (MEDIAN)

Mwanza
households
(N=419)

Mara
households
(N=202)

5.9

5.7

6.4

4.0

3.0

4.5

4.3.2 Main source of water during wet and dry seasons
(a) Main source of water during wet and dry seasons: the survey provides information about
the main sources of domestic water. The results indicate that the sources of water change with
seasons, indicating the instability of water availability in the study area. The study finds that roof
catchment is the main source of water during wet season, as indicated by 36 percent of the
respondents, followed by wells (about 28 percent) and dams (about 7 percent of the respondents,
as shown in Table 4.17). On the other hand, wells are the main source of water during dry
season, as indicated by 42 percent of the respondents, followed by unprotected spring (about 10
percent) and dam (about 9 percent of the respondents, as shown in Table 4.18).
Other common sources of domestic water regardless of the season are pond, borehole, and
protected spring. The findings also show that piped water outside the compound was an
important source of domestic water during dry season; on average 6.6 percent of respondents
noted so.
In summary, the findings suggest that the respondents in the study area rely heavily on
getting water from the well in both wet and dry seasons. In addition, only during rainy (wet)
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season would farmers use the roof catchment method to get water. The descriptive differences
between the two regions in terms of main source of water during wet and dry seasons provide an
intriguing thought, such that there might be a difference in agriculture production (food crops)
levels produced within the region under study as well as differences in health and sanitation
among the communities under study.
Table 4.17. Main sources of water during the wet season
All
households
(N=621)
(%)
4.7
6.6
2.4
1
6.1
5.3
27.5
4.5
35.9

Mwanza region
(N=419) (%)
5
6.7
2.1
0.2
5.5
6.9
29.8
4.8
33.4

Mara region
(N=202) (%)
4
6.4
3
2.5
7.4
2
22.8
4
41

Piped water into the compound

1.1

1.2

1

Piped water outside the compound

4.7

4.3

5.9

Main sources of water during the wet
season (%)

Pond
Dam/Sand dam
Lake
Stream/river
Unprotected spring
Protected spring
Well
Borehole
Roof catchment

Total

100
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100

100

Table 4.18. Main sources of water during the dry season
All
Mwanza
households
region
Main sources of water during the dry
(N=621) (%) (N=419) (%)
season (%)
Pond
7.2
7.2

Mara region
(N=202) (%)
7.4

Dam/Sand dam
Lake

8.7
6

8.1
5.3

10
7.4

Stream/river
Unprotected spring
Protected spring
Well
Borehole
Water tank

1.3
9.7
8.1
42.4
8.2
0.2

0.2
8.8
10.3
45.1
7.9
0.2

3.5
11.4
4
37
9
0.2

Roof catchment

0.3

0.5

0

1

1

1

6.6
100

5.5
100

9.0
100

Piped water into the compound
Piped water outside the compound
Total

4.3.3 Agro-ecological characterization
(a) Agro-ecological characterization: This variable has a high importance in
understanding the agricultural expansion potential and the socio-economic status of the
communities under study. Most relevant, though, is the fact that because of the changing climate
there is a high chance of farmers shifting to other sources of water provision other than relying
solely on the rain-fed agriculture for agriculture production. Actually this is the case as seen in
the field studies, when farmers such as Flora and Lucy from Matale village were found to have a
borehole, which they called mfuko wa rambo. Mfuko wa rambo was dug in the lowland farm
area, the wet area. Thus Flora and Lucy have found their own way of providing water for their
farm use. The water drawn from mfuko wa rambo is used to irrigate horticultural crops and sweet
potatoes, among other crops.
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4.3.4 Agricultural commercialization
(a) Determining the levels of agricultural commercialization: According to the findings about
farmers’ responses about crop productivity, crops grown and sold, rice and maize crops were
grown widely and sold widely. Therefore, rice and maize are becoming more important marketoriented crops in the communities under study. Therefore, in order to understand the extent of
agricultural commercialization and market participation of farm households it makes sense to
determine in detail the extent of commercialization. Analysis of household commercialization
level indicates that proportion of maize and rice jointly sold by the majority of households in
Mwanza and Mara regions ranged from 41 to 60 percent. The results show moderately
commercialized households. However, rice-producing households recorded the highest
proportion of rice sold (Figure 4.1).

Percentage of households selling (%)

35
30
25

Proportion of maize sold (%)

20

Proportion of rice sold (%)

15

Proportion of maizeand rice sold
(%)

10
5
0
0-20

21-40

41-60

61-80

81-100

Proportion of produce sold (%)

Figure 4.1. The percentage of household by different proportions of maize, rice, and a
combination of maize and rice sold.
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The proportion of rice sold by the majority of rice-producing households (58 percent) ranged
from 41 to 60 percent. On the other hand, the proportion of maize sold by 95 percent of maizeproducing households ranged from 21 to 40 percent. It can be deduced that households selling
rice can be described as highly commercialized households. High market demand for rice to
meet the demands of city dwellers incentivizes the households to increase rice production.
Examining the level of commercialization in the community under study, the average production
and sales of rice and maize per household is presented (see Table 4.19). The proportion of rice
and maize sold to total production of the two crops by a household in Mwanza and Mara regions
is 0.357. Almost all households produce maize (94.7 percent) and more than 50 percent of the
households produce rice (57.8 percent).

Table 4.19. Share of crop output sold by household.
Crop type
Rice
Maize
Total agriculture

Average production per
household (Kgs)
1311.5
749.4

Average sales per household
(Kgs)
542
194.5

2061

736.5

Share sold (%)
0.4
0.3
0.4

4.3.5 Credit access
(a) Credit access: Access to credit plays an important role in which farmers are able to purchase
farm inputs or get involved in other income-generating activities. Farmers were asked if they
have ever applied for any credit and if yes, if they have received the credit. The findings reveal
that about 67 percent of the households did not apply for credit, which is a possible indication of
the lack of access to credit provision institutions or agencies or difficulties in accessing credit (as
seen in Table 4.20). Even though there were minor variations in terms of the respondents’
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answers about who applied for credit across gender of the household heads and across the
regions, the differences were not statistically significant.
Table 4.20. Households that applied for credit
Have
you
All
ever
households(N=621)
applied
for
credit?
No.
%
No
414
66.7
Yes
207
33.3
Total
621
100

Male -headed
households
(N=490)

Femaleheaded
households
(N=131)

Mara region
(N=202)

No.
321
169
490

No.
93
38
131

No. %
No.
%
275
65.6
139 68.8
144
34.4
63 31.2
419
100
202
100

%
65.5
34.5
100

%
71
29
100

Mwanza region
(N=419)

Ninety-four percent of the households that applied for credit were successful. All of the
female-headed households and 93 percent of the male-headed households that applied for credit
received it (Table 4.21). The respondents reported the lack of access to credit to be caused by
lack of collateral, high interest rates, inability to locate financial institutions within their vicinity,
and/or not being credit worthy.
Table 4.21. Households that received credit

All
households

Have you
ever
received
credit?
No.
No
14
Yes
200
Total
214*19

%
6.5
93.5
100

Male -headed
households

No.
13
162
175

%
7.4
92.6
100

Femaleheaded
households
No.

%
0
0
38 100
38 100

Mwanza region
Mara region
No. %
11
7.3
139 92.7
150
100

No.
3
61
64

%
4.7
95.3
100

In terms of source of credit, the findings reveal that the majority of those who sought credit got
the credit from the savings and credit cooperative societies (SACCOs). Moreover, female-headed
19

Note the total number of the people who responded to the question exceeds the number of people who actually
noted to have ever applied for credit. This might have been led by the misunderstanding between the interviewer and
the respondent (s). I expected the total number of all household respondents to be 207 instead of 214 as shown
above.
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households took the lead in sourcing the credit from the savings and credit group (82.1 percent
versus 77.3 percent of male-headed households who sought credit from the savings and credit
group) (see Table 4.22). In addition, a higher percentage of Mara region households sourced
their credit from the savings and credit group (85.9 percent versus 74.8 percent). Other important
sources of credit according to the percentage of representation run as follows: relative, friend,
microfinance organization, commercial bank, other, and lastly, not applicable. Overall, the
findings indicate the relevance of savings and credit groups for rural financing.

Table 4.22. Source of credit

All
households

Male -headed
households

Femaleheaded
households

Mwanza
region
Mara region

Sources of
credit

No.

%

No.

%

Savings and
credit group

165

78.2

133

77.3

32

82.1

55

85.9

110

74.8

Relative

13

6.2

9

5.2

4

10.3

1

1.6

12

8.2

Friend
Microfinance
organization

12

5.7

10

5.8

2

5.1

1

1.6

11

7.5

8

3.8

8

4.7

5

7.8

Commercial
bank

2

0.9

2

1.2

Other

1

0.5

1

0.6

N/A

10

4.7

9

5.2

1

2.6

2

3.1

8.

5.4

Total

211

100

172

100

39

100

64

100

147

100

No.

%

No.

%

No.

%

3

2

2

1.4

1

0.7

Summary: Overall, the findings show that the main mode of transport used by farmers to
get to the nearest market is bicycle, followed by walking. Farmers in Mwanza on average tend to
use bicycles more to get to the nearest market than farmers in Mara. According to the
respondents’ perceptions, on average, farmers in Mara noted that they are situated farther from
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the nearest market than farmers in Mwanza. The informants also noted that the major sources of
water for all households during the wet season are roof catchment and well. Moreover, during
the dry season, farmers acquire their water from wells and unprotected springs. The findings also
show the most common crops sold by the members of the households to be rice and maize; rice
takes the lead of the share of crop sold in the market. The results show that one third of the
households have applied for credit before and a majority of the households that have applied for
credit received credit (93.5 percent). Lastly, the major sources of credit were savings and credit
group, followed by a relative and a friend. Microfinance organizations and commercial banks did
not play a significant role in assisting farmers to acquire credit.
4. 4 Conclusions
The following three main conclusions can be drawn from this chapter:
Demographic characteristics: It is evident that in general, the farmers in the study areas are
old, averaging slightly more than 50 years. They are poorly educated and have a fairly average
number of children. Indeed, the average age of the household head was 51 years, the average
years of education for the household heads was five years, and the average number of children
for the households was five years.
Economic characterization: The findings show that farmers have fairly poor to modest
housing conditions. A majority of farmers’ house walls were built using mud and bricks or
stones, and the roofs were made using iron sheets and grass. In terms of agriculture, nearly all
households (99 percent) grow sweet potatoes. Other crops that were grown by farmers include
maize, cassava, beans, and rice. Farmers regarded the most important food crops to be cassava,
followed maize and rice. Farmers regarded the second most important food crop to be maize,
followed by sweet potatoes and lastly cassava. Informants also noted sweet potato to be coming
up as an important crop, because of cassava brown streak disease and the loss of maize harvest
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due to drought. Overall, though, sweet potato is still perceived as a subsistence crop, mostly
produced for household consumption. Only when there is a surplus or urgent household need,
such as purchasing medicine when a household member or relative is sick or getting school
supplies for children within the household, would a household, mainly a woman of the
household, sell the sweet potatoes. The typical portrayal in the literature is that men tend to grow
cash crops and export crops and women tend to be responsible for subsistence crops (Kumar,
1987; Randolf, 1988; & Koopman, 1993). The findings here are that even though farmers might
label that maize and rice, cotton is mainly managed by men. In a majority of the cases, women
are the ones who are in charge of most crops; in some households men have taken a back seat
when it comes to farming activities and women are the driver of household food. In terms of
cattle ownership, female-headed households and Mwanza households on average have fewer
cattle than male-headed households and Mara households. In terms of land ownership, the
majority of the respondents in the study region have more land than what they actually use for
agricultural purposes. One of the reasons for this observation is that farmers are still using
rudimentary tools in these communities, hence they are not able to farm a wide area. In terms of
the major sources of income, the findings show farmers’ main source of income to be the sale of
agricultural products, followed by self-employed activity outside agriculture and lastly
horticultural crops and fruits. In terms of household assets, on average, male-headed households
are relatively richer than female-headed households and, on average, Mara households have
relatively higher value of household assets than Mwanza respondents.
Community-level characteristics: The majority of the sample uses bicycles or walks to the
nearest market. Moreover, the results show that farmers in Mwanza perceive the distance from
the household to the nearest market to be relatively short compared to those in Mara. According
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to farmers’ responses and personal observation, farmers do not have good access to markets to
sell their agricultural products. In terms of food production and water sources, farmers do not
have irrigation facilities and thus agriculture is rainfall dependent. The level of
commercialization of agriculture is relatively low; the main crops that are sold by the households
are rice, followed by maize. In terms of credit, the respondents’ households have relatively low
access to credit and for those who have been able to receive credit, they got credit from mostly
savings and credit groups, followed by relatives and friends. Farmers’ last resources for
acquiring credit are microfinance, commercial banks, and other unnamed resources. Overall, the
findings show that farmers in the study region are relatively poor in terms of their social,
demographic, and economic profile.
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CHAPTER 5: PRODUCTION OF SWEET POTATO PLANTING MATERIAL
This chapter assesses the roles of local knowledge and practices, scientific knowledge,
modes of cultivation, and labor dynamics and supplies in relation to farmers’ production of sweet
potatoes and their planting materials.
5.1 Research Questions
This chapter is organized around four main sections, and it includes nine key questions.
The sections and the corresponding questions are as follows:
Section I: Farmers’ production and conservation of sweet potato planting material
(1) To what extent do smallholder farmers conserve their own stock of sweet potato
planting material?
(2 a) What are the factors associated with farmers’ conservation of sweet potato vines?
(2 b) What effect does region/location have on any of the independent variables under
test using farmers’ conservation of sweet potato planting material as a dependent
variable?
Section II: Labor allocation in the production of sweet potato planting material
(1) What are the dynamics in the labor demand and supply in the production of sweet
potato planting material and the crop management as a whole?
(2) What are the constraints in the production of sweet potatoes?
Section III: Modes of cultivation of sweet potato planting material
(1) How is farmers’ local knowledge grounded in a specific geographical and cultural
context?
(2) To what extent do both the voluntaristic and adaptive worldviews inform the
knowledge of farmers and scientists?
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Section IV: Farmers’ local knowledge of sweet potato diseases and management of
sweet potato planting material
(1 a) To what extent is farmers’ local knowledge of sweet potato diseases holistic?
(1 b) What situational factors influence farmers’ practices with regard to the quality of
planting material and varietal acquisition?
(2) What are the factors associated with farmers’ knowledge and management of sweet
potato diseases?
(2 b) What effect does region/location have on any of the independent variables under
test using farmers’ knowledge of sweet potato diseases as a dependent variable?
(3 a) What are the factors associated with farmers’ satisfaction of sweet potato planting
material?
(3 b) What effect does region/location have on any of the independent variables under
test using farmers’ satisfaction of sweet potato planting material as a dependent variable?
5.2 Results and Discussion
5.2.1 Section I: Farmers’ production and conservation of sweet potato planting material:
Question 1: To what extent do smallholder farmers tend to conserve their own stock of
planting material?
As presented in Table 5.1, more than half of the respondents (62.5 percent) conserve
sweet potato vines during the long dry period, with those in Mara more likely to conserve their
sweet potato planting materials during this time than their counterparts in Mwanza (74 percent
versus 57 percent). The differences between regions are statistically significant.
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Table 5.1. Seed conservation during the long dry period
Conserving SP
vines during
the long dry
period
No
Yes
Total

All households
No.
233.0
388.0
621

%
37.5
62.5
100

Mara region
No.
53.0
149.0
202

%
26.2
73.8
100

Mwanza region
No.
180.0
239.0
419

Chi-square (pvalue) for regional
comparisons

%
43.0
57.0
100 16.257(0.000)***

The details of strategies used by farmers to conserve sweet potato planting material and farmers’
coping mechanisms for ensuring sufficiency of sweet potato vines are elaborated in the
Appendix.
Methods of acquiring planting materials for farmers who did not conserve vines during long dry
period
The data show that the 38 percent of farmers who did not conserve vines acquired them
during the long dry period from various sources, including buying vines (60.7 percent), asking
for vines from neighbors (52.4 percent), asking relatives for vines (39.9 percent), and having
leftover roots re-sprout in the field (21.9 percent) (see Table 5.2). Statistically significant
regional differences between Mara and Mwanza were found in the buying vines category
(P<0.001). Mwanza farmers were more likely to buy vines than Mara farmers (68.3 percent
versus 35.2 percent). One of the reasons for this could be because the Mwanza region is more
urbanized than Mara, thus farmers in Mwanza may be forced to purchase planting materials
because they lack sufficient land because of their small land holdings. Another reason is that the
Mwanza region has a harsher climate compared to the Mara region.
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Table 5.2. Alternative methods farmers use to acquire sweet potato vines
All households
Alternative sources
of acquiring sweet
potato vines
Buying vines
Asking for vines
from neighbors
Asking relatives for
vines
Having leftover
roots re-sprout in
the field

Possible
responses
Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
No

No.
142
91
122
111
93
140
51
182

%
60.7
39.3
52.4
47.6
39.9
60.1
21.9
78.1

Mara region

No.
19
34
28
25
26
27
15
38

%
35.2
64.8
52.8
47.2
49.1
50.9
28.3
71.7

Mwanza region

No.
123
57
94
86
67
113
36
144

%
68.3
31.7
52.2
47.8
37.2
62.8
20
80

Chi-square
(p-value)
for the
regional
comparisons
19.130
(0.000)***
0.006
(0.532)
2.391
(0.083)
1.651
(0.137)

Note: This table is constructed in such a way that a farmer can choose multiple sources of
acquiring sweet potato vines. Thus the percentage responses do not add up to 100 percent.
Farmers in the study area select planting material from their own farm plots, which they
then plant in selective places or leave in a certain way in order to ensure continuity in the
planting season to come.
Question 2 (a): What are the factors that are associated with farmers’ conservation of
sweet potato planting material?
Table 5.3 shows that independent variables, which have a statistically significant impact on the
dependent variable, “farmers’ conservation of sweet potato planting material,” are as follows: A
farmer’s access to or owning a valley bottom and village road type (all households, Mara
households, and Mwanza households or Model 1a, Model 1b, and Model 1c, respectively),
knowledge of sweet potato diseases, number of plots for which the woman of the household has
control over what is grown, and selling sweet potato storage roots (all households and Mwanza
households), age, age square, training in sweet potato production and management (all
households), selling sweet potato vines (Mwanza households), and agricultural is the principal or
secondary activity for the farmer (Mara households). Thus the hypothesis that irrespective of a
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farmer’s demographic, economic, or community-level characteristics, all farmers are likely to be
vine conservers during a long dry period is rejected.
Table 5.3. Logistic regression results of farmers’ acts of conserving sweet potato vines

Independent Variables
I. Demographic Factors (Individual
Level Characteristics)
Age
Age squared
Education
Education squared
Sex
Training in sweet potato production and
management
Knowledge of sweet potato diseases
Agricultural principal or secondary
activity
II. Economic Factors (HouseholdLevel Characteristics)
Household size
Total land owned in the 2008/2009
cropping seasons (acres)
Number of plots for which the woman of
the household has control over what is
grown
Access or owning a land in a valley
bottom
Reason for growing sweet potatoes
Selling sweet potato vines
Selling sweet potato storage roots
III. Situational Factors (Community
Level Characteristics)
Wet area
Village Road Type

Model 1a (All
households)
b
eb

Model 1b (Mara
households)
b
eb

Model 1c (Mwanza
households)
b
eb

0.089*
-0.001*
0.077
-0.011
0.268

1.094
0.999
1.080
0.989
1.309

0.117
-0.001
0.130
-0.013
-0.233

1.124
0.999
1.139
0.987
0.792

0.075
-0.001
0.085
-0.015
0.453

1.077
0.999
1.088
0.985
1.572

0.639!
1.682***

1.895
5.374

0.537
0.631

1.711
1.880

0.613
1.828***

1.845
6.22

-0.868

0.419

-1.543!

0.214

-0.246

0.782

-0.003

0.997

-0.017

0.984

-0.008

0.991

0.001

1.001

0.012

1.012

-0.006

0.993

0.145!

1.156

0.048

1.049

0.207*

1.230

0.586**
-0.601
0.471
0.562**

1.796
0.548
1.602
1.755

1.007*
-0.723
-0.401
0.113

2.738
0.485
0.670
1.120

0.659*
-1.089
0.982*
0.663*

1.932
0.337
2.670
1.94

-0.001

0.999

N/A

0.329

0.339
1.243***

1.404

-1.111***

N/A
1.114**

0.328

Distance to the nearest outlet markets
(Km)
0.013
1.013
0.020
1.020
-1.401
-0.429
Constant
Number of sample size (N)
621
202
-2 Log Likelihood
91.47
26.10
Model Chi-square
0.0000
0.0727
Pseudo R2
0.113
0.1122
!p<0.10
*p<0.05 **p<0.01 ***p<0.001
eb=odds ratio
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0.008

0.288

1.008
-1.454
419
82.54
0.0000
0.1442

The independent variables, which have a statistically significant impact on the dependent
variable Vine conservation at the 5 percent level or below, are as follows:
Age: The variable has a positive and statistically significant influence on the respondents’ status
of vine conservation for Model 1a. As the age of the farmer increases by one year, the farmer has
1.09 greater odds of conserving sweet potato vines than a farmer who is one year younger. The
results concur with studies by Momsen (2007) and Shiva (2001) that report that farmers,
particularly older women, are skillful seed savers.
Age squared: The variable has a negative and statistically significant influence on the
respondents’ status of vine conservation. Model 1a shows that as the farmer continues to age, he
or she becomes less able to fully participate in farming, a finding that highlights the significance
of “stages of life” effects in relation to the labor in farming and crop production; the value of the
odds ratio is about 1. Therefore, the odds of the farmer conserving sweet potato vines increases
with age, but the farmer reaches a point where he or she is too old to engage in seed conservation
at all, since the farmer is less able to participate fully in farming.
Knowledge of sweet potato diseases: The variable has a positive and statistically significant
influence on the farmers’ status of vine conservation. For a farmer who is knowledgeable about
sweet potato diseases, the odds of conserving sweet potato vines increases by 5.374 (for Model
1a) and 6.22 (Model 1c) relative to the farmer who has no knowledge of the diseases affecting
sweet potatoes. The results imply that the farmer who does not know how to manage and control
pests or diseases affecting sweet potatoes is less likely to prioritize seed saving in his or her
farming strategy. It might be also that a farmer who has been to a field school has been taught
about plant diseases and ways of conserving sweet potato planting material for the next planting
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season. Having knowledge provides an edge to the farmer in terms of making sure that she or he
saves sweet potato planting material.
Number of plots for which the woman of the household has control over what is grown: The
variable has a positive and statistically significant influence on the farmers’ vine conservation
variable. Models 1a shows that an increase by one of the number of plots controlled by a woman
leads to a corresponding increase of 1.162 in the odds of conserving vines in her own farm.
Access to or ownership of land in a valley bottom: The variable has a positive and statistically
significant influence on the respondents’ acts of conserving sweet potato vines. The results show
that when the farmer has access to or owns land in a valley bottom, her or his odds of conserving
sweet potato vines increases by 1.796 (for Model 1a), 2.738 (for Model 1b), and 1.932 (for
Model 1c), relative to the farmer who does not have access to or own land in a valley bottom.
The results imply that having access to land in a valley bottom provides farmers with an added
advantage in terms of their ability to conserve vines during the long dry period.
Selling sweet potato vines: The variable has a positive and statistically significant influence on
the respondents’ act of conserving sweet potato vines. This means that for a farmer who is
selling sweet potato storage roots, the odds of conserving sweet potato vines from his or her own
farm increases by 2.670 (for Model 1c) relative to the farmer who does not sell sweet potato
vines. The results imply that being involved in the business of selling sweet potato vines creates
an incentive for one to conserve sweet potato vines.
Selling sweet potato storage roots: The variable has a positive and statistically significant
influence on the respondents’ act of conserving sweet potato vines. This means that for a farmer
who is selling sweet potato storage roots, the odds of conserving vines increases by 1.755 (for
Model 1a) and 1.94 (for Model 1c) relative to the farmer who does not sell sweet potato storage
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roots. The results imply that being involved in the business of selling sweet potato storage roots
creates an incentive to conserve sweet potato vines.
Village road type: The variable has a negative and statistically significant influence on
respondents’ acts of conserving sweet potato vines. For a farmer residing in the village that has a
relatively good road (tarmac road), the odds of conserving vines from her own farm decrease by
0.329 (for Model 1a), 0.328 (for Model 1b), and 0.288 (for Model 1c) relative to the farmer who
resides near foot paths. The findings imply that farmers who reside in villages that are passable
by footpaths and/or the secondary earth road are in much better positions to conserve vines than
farmers who reside in villages that are more urbanized. In addition, the findings imply that
farmers might have more access to vines and other kinds of food if they live closer to a road.
The independent variable that has a statistically significant impact on the dependent variable
Vine conservation at the 10 percent level is as follows:
Training in sweet potato production and management: This variable has a positive and
statistically significant influence on the respondents’ ability to conserve sweet potato vines. For a
farmer who has received training in sweet potato production and management, the odds of
conserving vines from her or his own farm increase by 1.895 (for Model 1a) relative to the
farmer who has not received any training in the production and management of sweet potatoes.
The findings in the study area cohere with what is observed in other parts of the world, namely
that if the farmer receives training in managing his or her crops, the farmer will be better able to
produce and sustain the production of the crop.
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Question (2 b): What effect does region/location have on any of the independent variables
under test using farmers’ conservation of sweet potato planting material as a dependent
variable?
Region has a statistically significant impact on the linear coefficient of independent variable
Knowledge of sweet potato diseases at 10 percent significance level but does not have a
statistically significant impact on any other linear coefficients.20 Thus, the hypothesis that region
does not influence farmers’ demographic, economic, or community-level characteristics with
regards to vine conservation during a long dry period is rejected. The variable Knowledge of
sweet potato diseases has a much greater effect in vine conservation in Mwanza than it does in
Mara. The results imply that if the farmer in Mwanza has knowledge of sweet potato diseases,
she or he has a higher chance of conserving vines than if she or he does not have the knowledge.
For Mara, whether the farmer has knowledge of sweet potato diseases or not, she or he has an
equal chance of conserving sweet potato vines. The results are not surprising: One would expect
the dynamics of sweet potato vines conservation and acquisition to be different between the two
regions, as Mwanza region, which includes Mwanza City, is more urbanized, hence more
business oriented compared to the Mara region; farmers also have more than one income stream,
making the threshold for the farmer to conserve vines to be higher than in Mara region. Thus
farmers in Mwanza need to be deeply engaged in farming, knowing how to handle diseases
affecting sweet potatoes in order for them to conserve vines. Overall, the hypothesis is not
confirmed. The results show that the variable knowledge of sweet potato diseases affects the two
regions differently.

20

Statistical model results in the Appendix.
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5.2.2 Section II: Labor for producing sweet potato planting material
Question 1: What are the dynamics in the labor demand and supply in the production of
sweet potato planting material and the crop management?
Family labor and gender roles in the production of planting material and the crop as a whole
Regardless of the respondents’ region of origin, women dominate all the activities of
sweet potato production. The data show that the major activities undertaken by women only
include cutting the vines, carrying the vines to the plot, and planting the vines. Other activities in
which women take part include plowing the plot, ridging the plot, preparing the bed, and
weeding. On the other hand, men and children are involved in four major activities: plowing the
plot, ridging the plot, preparing the bed, and weeding. Thus, activities that are inclusive of both
gender are plowing the plot, ridging the plot, preparing the bed, and weeding. The general sweet
potato production activities women dominate are harvesting, bagging, and transporting to the
market. Lastly, the data show that women dominate the activities of selling sweet potato storage
roots in the market and deciding how revenues are spent.
In the majority of the households in the Mara region, women and men equally decide on
how to use the cash generated from selling sweet potatoes. Further analysis of the gender roles
reveals that the production of the crop still heavily relies on women’s participation and efforts
(Tables 5.4).
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Table 5.4. Gender roles in sweet potato production in relation to producing sweet potato planting
material

Activity
Plowing/hoeing
the plot
Ridging the plot
Preparing the bed

All households (N=621)
Highest
participating
gender
%

Mara region
households (N=202)
Gender
widely
represented
%

Women, men
and children
Women, men
and children
Women, men
and children

36

Women, men
and children
Women, men
and children
Women, men
and children

Women, men
28 and children
Women, men
35 and children
Women, men
33 and children

Women

71

Women

74 Women

70

Women

53

Women

54 Women

53

Women
Women, men
and children

62

60 Women
Women, men
33 and children

64

33

Women
Women, men
and children

Women

45

Women

41 Women

49

Women

27

Women

24 Women

29

Women

16

Women

17 Women

16

Women

25

Women

30 Women

23

Women

23

Women and
men equally

27 Women

22

32.4
38

Mwanza region households
(N=419)
Gender
widely
represented
%

35
39
36

Cutting the vines
Carrying the vines
to the plot
Planting the vines
Weeding

33

Harvesting
Bagging
Transporting to the
market
Selling in the
market
Deciding how the
funds will be spent

Results from the three villages align with the findings from the baseline survey, with
minor differences. Depending on the intra-household dynamics, preparing the land and making
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ridges was done by women. Only in some households was it done by both men and women (as
seen in Table 5.4). During the in-depth interviews and focus groups, women repeatedly said that
men are less eager to assist them with activities beyond the land preparation stage, such as
looking for vines or producing vines, transporting vines to the farm, planting, weeding, and
harvesting. However, men can be asked to help women seek and transport vines to the farm and
sell sweet potato storage roots, especially if the market is located outside the village or in
faraway communities. Girls above twelve years old were reported to be involved in the
harvesting process and also sometimes assisted their mothers with the planting process. Children
were reported to be active participants in transporting and selling sweet potato storage roots in
the market. Moreover, on some occasions when school is not in session, children were reported
to take part in preparing the land and weeding the sweet potato farm plots. The findings from
this study are mostly in accordance with previous research on producing and selling sweet
potatoes (see Olagunju et al., 2013; Tewe et al., 2003; Kapinga et al., 1995; & Bashaasha et al.,
1995).
Communal labor pooling
Group farming is mostly practiced during the rainy season. During in-depth interviews,
women reported working together occasionally in the land preparation stage, as it is a timeconsuming and labor-intensive process. Other information about hiring labor for sweet potato
production, hired labor and gender roles in sweet potato production, sweet potato growers’
overall responses regarding gender roles in sweet potato production, along with information
derived from in-depth interviews, can be found in the Appendix.
Question 2: What are the constraints in the production of sweet potatoes?
Table 5.5 below highlights the constraints observed in sweet potato production.
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Table 5.5: Constraints in sweet potato production
Constraint for sweet

Explanation

potato production
Farmers’ use of rudimentary farming tools poses a constraint to the
farmer in terms of her or his farming calendar and farming objectives.
Wankyu explained: “There is another half-acre of land where I could
expand the farm, however the problem is the labor, we are working
with the hoe.”
Illness: In general, farmers’ productivity is compromised by their own
physical weaknesses.
2. Drought or
As Agnes explained, “One of my main problems in producing more
scarce and
sweet potato is drought. With no rain there will be no harvest and no
unreliable
planting material.”
rainfall
Farmers noted two advantages of good rainfall: a bounty harvest of
sweet potato storage roots and an opportunity to supply sweet potato
vines to a farm community that have scarce rainfall.
3. The overall
Men value cash crops more than subsistence crops, such as sweet
farming system potatoes, making the production of sweet potatoes to be seen as a less
valued, woman’s task and in some cases men control women’s labor
allocation.
4. Others
Diseases caused by pests and insects. Animals such as rats and
monkeys eating the storage roots.
Further information about constraints for sweet potato production can be found in the Appendix.
1. Labor

5.2.3 Section III: Mode of cultivation for sweet potato production
Question 1: How is farmers’ local knowledge grounded in a specific geographical and
cultural context?
This question is based on Dusseldorp & Box’s (1993); Mazzocchi (2006); Aikenhead &Ogawa
(2007) description of the differences between scientific and local knowledge. To test this
assumption, I look at farmers’ cropping systems as it relates to the cultivation of sweet potatoes,
and methods of growing sweet potato clones.
Cropping systems or practices
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In the study area, farmers used three major cropping systems for sweet potato: monocropping,
intercropping, and a combination of both monocropping and intercropping. The results show that
intercropping is the predominant system in the study area: 50 percent of the sample reported that
they planted sweet potatoes together with other crops (Table 5.6). Monoculture was practiced by
40 percent of the sample. About 10 percent of the respondents applied both monocropping and
intercropping systems to grow sweet potatoes. The results are consistent across region of the
respondents.
Table 5.6 Farm organization of growing sweet potatoes
Cropping system

Mara region
households

All households

Monocropping
Intercropping
Both
Total

No.
248
312
61
621

%
39.9
50.2
9.8
100

No.
74
103
25
202

%
36.6
51
12.4
100

Mwanza region
households
No.
174
209
36
419

%
41.5
49.9
8.6
100

Farmers who intercropped commonly planted on the same ridge sweet potato, cassava, maize,
and beans. Farmers reported that lack of time or labor-saving technologies to prepare the planned
number of ridges and the need to protect sweet potatoes from drying out during the dry season
were the two main reasons for intercropping. Farmers reported that they grow sweet potatoes
alone because of preparing land late in the season and for reducing competition between the
sweet potato and other crops. One farmer called Maria from Matale reportedly practices both
monocropping and intercropping in the same field. She planted sweet potatoes in one part of her
farm plots, and in the second part she intercropped maize and sweet potatoes. When Maria was
asked why she split the farm plot into two parts, she explained, “I am conducting a field trial to
compare the performance of sweet potato productivity when sweet potato is planted alone and
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when sweet potato is intercropped with maize.” Maria was inspired to do this trial after attending
a training offered by an NGO called ViAgroforestry.
The farmers in the region under study use methods of farming which fit their living
arrangements or accommodate their livelihood strategies; farmers who practice intercropping are
bound by socio-economic or geographical circumstances. However, the case of Maria shows that
if there is an outside actor, in this case an NGO, who comes to disseminate knowledge to the
farmers about a scientific way of organizing their crops to increase yield, farmers are receptive to
taking that knowledge and applying it to their farming practices; farmers are willing to
experiment with new ideas. It can then be argued that when actors are exposed to new
information, some actors are willing and able to test the knowledge they have gained from the
outside expert. In this way, knowledge is diffused from the scientists to the farmers and applied
to a wide range of agro-ecological zones, but it may be in a way that fits within the local farming
system.
Methods of growing sweet potato clones
Three fourths of the respondents (75.2 percent) grew various sweet potato varieties mixed
together in the same plot (see Table 5.7). Only one-fourth of the sample (24.8 percent) separated
the clones they grow. The results are consistent across the regions.
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Table 5.7. Sweet potato growing practices
All households
Mara region
Sweet potato growing
Possible
practices
Responses
Method of growing sweet Separate
potato clones
varieties
Mix
varieties
Total

Mwanza region

No.

%

No.

%

No.

%

154

24.8

54

26.7

100

23.9

467

75.2

148

73.3

319

76.1

621

100

202

100

419

100

Farmers reported that in times of vine scarcity and when they do not have sweet potato vines
from their own farm plots, they usually end up searching for planting materials outside their own
plots and, thus, end up paying little attention to the kind of clones they bring into their farms.
Thus, when farmers return to their plots, they bring assorted planting material, a mixture of
clones. In addition, in-depth interviews revealed that the practice of farming of mixing several
varieties in the same field (not sorting the varieties and planting them separately in the field) is a
strategy used by women to maximize labor, which is one of the major sweet potato production
constraints. It can be argued that farming conditions can prevent the farmer from paying
attention to crop genetic diversity of the clones she grows on her farm plot. The farmer does not
take into account the fact that the loss of crop genetic diversity may leave local cultivars even
more vulnerable to extinction (Orlove & Brush, 1996, pg. 11).
This finding suggests that even though farmers in the study region would be in much better
positions to plant several varieties of the same crop to confront risks of losing the harvest and
other heterogeneous productive conditions21 and to know the types of clones they are acquiring,
they are not able to do so. Farmers’ methods of growing sweet potato clones and
conceptualizations of why they practice a certain way of farming over another are bound by the
21

See Bellon, 2001; Fris-Hansen, 2000; Wiggins & Cromwell, 1995, for more information about use specific noun.
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social, economic, and geographical (local) conditions under which they are operating. Thus, we
can conclude that even if farmers receive knowledge about the importance of being attuned to
the diversity of clones they are growing on their farms, much more still needs to be done in terms
of creating enabling conditions for the farmers to apply that scientific knowledge. Overall, then,
local knowledge or practices are bound in specific locales. Moreover, the findings of this study
show that scientific knowledge cannot be applied in a wide range of agro-ecological conditions.
Infrastructure and enabling conditions need to be in place. More information about farmers’
knowledge, specifically the relationship between scientific22 and local knowledge in sweet potato
pre-planting activities, can be found in the Appendix.

Question 2: To what extent do both the voluntaristic and adaptive worldviews inform the
knowledge of farmers and scientists?
This question is based on the list of differences between scientific and local knowledge
written by Dusseldorp & Box (1993); Mazzocchi (2006); and Aikenhead &Ogawa (2007). The
findings from the three study communities show that some farmers still practice their indigenous
beliefs when producing their crops, including sweet potatoes. For instance, Zubeda explains,
“When I prepare my farm plot, I make sure that I put tortoise shell on each side of the farm plot,
so that people who are passing by, who have an evil eye, will not put a spell on my crops.”
Zubeda continued by saying, “I have to protect my crops, in an occasion when a woman who has
a menstrual cycle or who is bleeding [after childbirth] passes by my farm; she might defile my
farm plot.” Farmers such as Zubeda made a connection between having spiritual paraphernalia to
protect their farm and having their farm productivity increase or improve. Other spiritual

22

An approach
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protective gadgets that were reported to be used by farmers were the fur of Kanunguyeye [see
picture in Figure 5.1], tortoise skin, and the fur of a certain kind of goat called Nyamungoro.

Figure 5.1 Jonas holding a skin cover of Kanunguyeye
In addition, before they farm they also perform a ritual, which involves putting a fur of
Kanunguyeye or tortoise skin or Nyamungoro on all four sides of the farm. Some of the farmers
in the study area put much emphasis on the application and use of the spiritual gadget in their
farms and put little attention if any into applying farming inputs such as fertilizer, which has
been shown to increase the productivity of sweet potatoes or other crops in general. Another
point to consider with regards to this finding is that the use of fertilizer or manure can involve
money, but the use of spiritual paraphernalia might not involve money.
The scientific knowledge of better farming practices includes the application of manure
or fertilizer, crop rotation, the irrigation of the farm, and the application of insecticides or
pesticides, among other practices, to increase crop productivity. Results from the survey showed
that a majority of the sample (92 percent) applied neither fertilizer nor manure to their sweet
potato farm plots for producing sweet potato storage roots (see Table 5.8). Only about 8 percent
of the sample applied manure to their farms and only one farmer applied both fertilizer and
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manure to his or her sweet potato farm plot. The results are consistent across regions. Further
research needs to be done in order to find out whether famers apply fertilizer or manure in other
crops. More information can be found in the Appendix.
Table 5.8. Farmers’ use of fertilizer and manure
All households
Sweet potato growing
practices
Use of manure,
fertilizer, neither, or
both to produce sweet
potatoes

Mara region

Mwanza region

Possible
Responses

No.

%

No.

%

No.

%

Neither

572

92.1

182

90.1

390

93.1

Manure only
Fertilizer
only
Both
fertilizer and
manure

48

7.7

20

9.9

28

6.7

1

0

1

0.2

1

0.2

Total

621

100

418

100

202

100

It can be deduced from this finding that a majority of the farmers still do not use
scientific ways of growing crops. There are three reasons for this explanation. First, farmers still
rely on their own resources to acquire farming inputs such as fertilizer or manure to increase
their crop production, as neoliberal policies have wiped out input subsidies that farmers used to
be given in order to increase their crop productivity. Second, farmers rely on their local
knowledge and practices to increase their crop productivity, especially their spiritual practices,
partly because of their lack of contact with farm extension agents. Third, sweet potato is still
considered to be a complementary crop in a majority of the households in the survey (taking a
secondary status) and women take a predominant position in managing the crop, thus purchased
inputs are not used for this crop.
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5.2.4 Section IV: Farmers’ local knowledge of sweet potato diseases and management of sweet
potato planting material
Question 1 (a): To what extent is farmers’ local knowledge of sweet potato diseases holistic?
Question 1 (b): What are the situational factors influencing farmers’ practices with regard
to the quality of planting material and varietal acquisition?
First, farmers were shown an A4 laminated picture of healthy planting material and each of
them was then asked whether the plant was healthy or sick. As reported in Table 5.9, more than
three-quarters of the sample (72.3 percent) were able to identify a healthy plant. Second, farmers
were shown an A4 laminated picture of a medium virus planting material and each of the farmers
was then asked whether the plant was healthy or sick. The results show that half of the sample
(53.6 percent) was able to identify a medium virus infected plant. Third, a follow-up question
was asked to farmers who were able to point out that the plant was unhealthy. The respondents
were provided with a choice of answers to identify the nature of the infestation or sickness
affecting the plant. The results show that only 2.1 percent of the sample surveyed correctly noted
that the planting material was suffering from virus infestation. About 34 percent of the sample
surveyed was able to note generally that plant had some sort of disease and about 31.5 percent
believed the planting material to be suffering from insect damage. The remainder of the
respondents thought that the planting material was suffering from drought or lack of nutrients, or
did not know which disease affected the plant. Descriptively, small variations across the regions
were observed, with Mara region farmers much better able to depict a healthy plant from a sick
one.
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Table 5.9. Farmers’ knowledge of the health condition of sweet potato planting materials
Farmers’
knowledge of
the health
condition of
planting
materials

Health assessment
of a healthy plant

Health assessment
of a medium virus
plant
Farmers’ ability to
identify the correct
ailment of the plant
that has been
infested with
medium virus

All households
Possible
Responses
Correct
(Healthy)
Not correct
(Sick)
Do not know
Total
Not correct
(Healthy)
Correct (Sick)
Do not know
Total
Virus
Disease
(general)
Drought
Insect damage
Lack of nutrients
Do not know
N/A

Total

No.

Mara region
households

Mwanza
region
households

%

No.

%

No.

%

449

72.3

157

77.7

292

69.7

167
5
621

26.9
0.8
100

42
3
202

20.8
1.5
100

125
2
419

29.8
0.5
100

284
333
4
621
7

45.7
53.6
0.6
100
2.1

79
122
1
202
4

39.1
60.4
0.5
100
3.3

205
211
3
419
3

48.9
50.4
0.7
100
1.4

113
94
105
2
7
15
343

33.9
28.2
31.5
0.6
3.6
4.4
100

34
41
38
1
5
0
123

27.6
33.3
30.9
0.8
4.1
0
100

79
53
67
1
2
15
220

35.9
24.1
30.5
0.5
0.9
6.8
100

The findings from the survey show that farmers may be able to identify unhealthy plants;
they will not necessarily be able to properly diagnosis the plant’s ailment.
Farmers’ knowledge of weevil infestation of sweet potato storage roots
Farmers were shown an A4 laminated picture of weevil-infested storage roots and were
asked to respond to the question on what caused the holes in the sweet potato storage roots. The
results in Table 5.10 show that only one quarter of the respondents (26.7 percent) identified
sweet potato weevil as the causes of holes in sweet potato storage roots. One third of the sample
(34 percent) identified the causes of holes in the sweet potato storage roots to be an insect of a
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kind not specified. The remainder of the respondents reported the holes to be caused by a lack of
rain (17.4 percent), infection or rot (8.9 percent), animals or pests (0.8 percent), late harvesting
(0.6 percent), and the rest did not know the cause of the ailment (11.9 percent). Descriptively, the
responses show minor variations between the regions.
Table 5.10. Farmers’ knowledge of the causes of holes in sweet potato storage roots
Mara region
households

All households
Causes of holes in sweet
potato root

No.

%

No.

Mwanza region
households

%

No.

%

Insect kind not specified

209

33.7

64

31.7

145

34.6

Sweet potato weevil

166

26.7

63

31.2

103

24.6

Lack of rain

108

17.4

35

17.3

73

17.4

Infection/rot

55

8.9

17

8.4

38

9.1

Animal/pest

5

0.8

3

1.5

2

0.5

74
4
621

11.9
0.6
100

18
2
202

8.9
1
100

56
2
419

13.4
0.5
100

Do not know
Late harvesting
Total

Key findings: These results indicate that about three quarters of the farmers are not able to
correctly identify which ailment affected the sweet potato storage roots. However, the results
indicate that a majority of the farmers were able to identify bad storage roots from good storage
roots, even though they did not correctly identify what the storage roots were suffering from.
Furthermore, 34 percent of those surveyed were able to note that it was infected with some sort
of insect, but not necessarily able to point out that it was weevil.
Crop protection and pest management
The respondent farmers were asked to provide information about the way they handle a
withered plant (an unhealthy looking plant) in the field, in terms of whether they stop growing a
clone because it has become withered and whether they practice crop rotation. About 72 percent
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of the sample reported that they remove a withered plant whenever they see one (Table 5.11).
Across the region, Mara farmers are more likely than Mwanza farmers to remove a withered
plant from the field, whenever they see one, and the results are statistically significant at the 1
percent significance level. More than half of the sample (55 percent) reported having stopped
growing a variety in their field or got new material of the same variety because it had withered.
About one third of the sample noted that they grow sweet potatoes in the same plot at least once
before they plant another crop or let the land fallow. Another third of the sample claimed that
they grow sweet potatoes in the same plot at least twice before they plant another crop or let the
land fallow.
Table 5.11. Farmers’ crop management mechanisms

Farmers' crop
management
mechanisms
Removal of a withered
(unhealthy) looking
plant
A farmer stopped
growing a variety
because it has withered
(unhealthy)

Number of times a
farmer grows sweet
potato in the same plot
before he plants another
crop or fallow

Possible
Responses
Remove
Leave it

All households

Mara region
households

Mwanza region
households

No.
448
173

%
72.1
27.9

No.
167
35

%
82.7
17.3

No.
281
138

%
67.1
32.9

Total

621

100

202

100

419

100

No

282

45.4

101

50

181

43.2

Yes

339

54.6

101

50

238

56.8

0

621
149

100
23.99

202
25

100
12.37

419
124

100
29.6

1
2
3
4
5
Total

204
212
48
4
4
621

32.85
34.14
7.73
0.64
0.64
100

63
89
20
2
3
202

31.88
44.06
9.9
0.99
1.49
100

141
123
28
2
1
419

33.65
29.36
6.68
0.48
0.24
100

Total

Chi-square
(p-value)
regional
comparisons
16.522
(0.000)***

2.544
(0.111)

N/A

Key findings: The results show that indeed some farmers manage their crops in ways that
coincide with recommendations by scientists: removing the plant that does not look healthy from
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the field, discontinuing a variety when it does not grow well, and/or practicing crop rotation.
Moreover, farmers’ management practices reveal that many can identify an unhealthy plant as
such and thus can take care of it. Moreover, the findings show that there is heterogeneity in the
way farmers take care of unhealthy plants in the field.
Farmers’ management of sweet potato weevils
The majority of the farmers (77.9 percent) reported that they harvested early to prevent their
sweet potato storage roots from being infected with sweet potato weevil (Table 5.12). Other
methods that were used by farmers to control sweet potato weevil were hilling up 23 (12.1
percent), weeding (9.3%), rotating crops (4.2 percent), selecting clean planting material (1.4
percent), and disinfecting vines (1 percent). The results are consistent across the regions. Mara
farmers were more likely than Mwanza farmers to practice crop rotation, and the results were
statistically significant at the 0.1 percent significance level; this goes to show the importance of
farm size: Mara farmers on average have larger land size for cultivation than Mwanza farmers
(8.4 versus 4.9 acres). On the other hand, Mwanza farmers were more likely than Mara farmers
to harvest early and the results are statistically significant at the 0.1 percent significance level.

23

Hilling up entails covering the cracks at the base of the plant with soil to prevent weevils from reaching storage
roots that are developing deep in the soil (Odongo et al., 1995).
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Table 5.12. Management of sweet potato weevils
Farmers’
methods of
controlling
sweet potato
weevils
Disinfecting
vines
Hilling up

Selecting
clean planting
material

Weeding

Rotating
crops

Mara region
households

Mwanza region
households

1
99
100
12.1
87.9
100
1.4

No.
3
199
202
27
175
202
8

%
1.5
98.5
100
13.4
86.6
100
4

No.
3
416
419
48
371
419
1

All households
Possible
Responses
Yes
No
Total
Yes
No
Total
Yes

No.
6
615
621
75
546
621
9

No

612

98.6

194

96

418

99.8

Total

621

100

202

100

419

100

Yes
No
Total
Yes

58
563
621
26

9.3
90.7
100
4.2

20
182
202
18

9.9
90.1
100
8.9

38
381
419
8

9.1
90.9
100
1.9

No
Total
Yes
No

595
621
484
137

95.8
100
77.9
22.1

184
202
142
60

91.1
100
70.3
29.7

411
419
342
77

98.1
100
81.6
18.4

Total

121

100

202

100

419

100

%

Chi-square
(p-value)
regional
comparisons

%
6
99.3
100
11.5
88.5
100
0.2

0.843(0.359)

0.468 (0.494)

N/A

0.111(0.739)

16.656
(0.000)***
10.168
(0.001)***

Harvest early

Key findings: The findings in this study echo Andrade et al.’s (2009) findings that farmers in
Africa who still use traditional strategies to control weevils seldom use pesticides. Essentially,
farmers are aware that sweet potato storage roots can go bad after some time due to some pests
(even though they are not able to identify exactly the type of pests) and thus take early
precautions against the spread of weevil spread, which include harvesting early.
Farmers’ perceptions and understandings of the quality of sweet potato planting material
In-depth interviews revealed that farmers were conscious of the differences in the quality of
various sweet potato planting materials, and they are also aware that these differences can
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influence yield. Farmers’ explanations of sweet potato planting material conditions can be
classified as follows: (1) healthy vines and useful planting material, (2) diseased vines and less
useful planting material, and (3) neither healthy nor disease possessed vines but still useful
planting material.
Healthy vines and useful planting material
Table 5.13. A synopsis of farmers’ characterizations of a healthy vine
Farmers’ classifications of a healthy
Farmers’ explanations
vine
(1) Glowing, strong, evenly colored Maria explained: “In order to be able to judge a
green leaves
good and a bad vine, I look at the vine in its
entirety. The leaves need to be good and strong
green.”
(2) Leaves and stems that are free of Joyce explained: “I look at the vine whose
insects and insect damage, meaning that leaves are ‘glowing’—good strong [deep] green
the leaves need to have minimal color, clean and free of insect damage
mechanical damage
[perforated leaves].”
(3) Young, vigorous vine; i.e., it has Janeth explained: “To be good for planting the
new growth in leaf nodes, many leaf vines should have no fibrous roots; i.e., it should be
nodes and/or branches.
cut from younger part of the vine, above any part
that has developed fastening roots.” Magdalena
explained: “A good vine should be a young vine,
has many leaves and new shoots.”
(4) Intact, smooth, vigorous, and Suzana explained: “A good vine should be a young
strutting leaves
vine, has many leaves and new shoots.”
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Bad vines and less useful planting material
Table 5.14. A synopsis of farmers’ characterization of a disease vine
Farmers’ classifications of a disease vine
Farmers’ explanations
Janeth explained: “Bad vines show signs of
wilting or be wrinkled up.”

(1)Wrinkled, shrinking, and wilting leaves

(2) Insect infestation and damage caused by Nyambusi explained: “It is a planting
insects (typically holes in leaves); they are likely material where several vines have clear
to wither
insect damage (been eaten) and on a
few, what remains of the leaves is only a
thin fiber, spider web.”
(3) Spotting or discoloration and limp leaves
Esther explained: “A bad vine is a vine that
has limp and yellow leaves.”
(4) Feathery or hairy growth on stem with Maria asserts: “I avoid vines with grey
thickening of the stem24
feathers…these are like small feathery
growths on the stems, generally
accompanied by parts of the stem being
enlarged, and somewhat spongy.”
(5) White stripes on leaves and dwarfed growth
Flora explained: “A sick plant shows white
stripes on the leaves and shows stunted
growth.”
(6)Black spots or wounds on stems
Joyce explained: “A sick plant gets
wounds.”
(7) Old vines or old growth
Anastazia explained: “A bad vine shows
ageing or old growth.”

24

One of the biggest concerns for farmers
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Figure 5.2. Esther is holding a good
vine.

Figure 5.3. Joyce is holding a bad
vine.

Farmers in the study area referred to a diseased (bad) vine as a vine with poor planting
material and linked it to lasting systemic damage of the crop as a whole. Disease-possessed vines
jeopardize the health and the yield of the next generation of planting material.
Neither healthy nor disease vines, but still useful planting material
According to farmers’ responses, there are certain types of damage of the planting
material that are recognized as neither healthy (good) nor disease-possessed (bad) vine. These
types of damage have the potential to compromise some parts of the planting material, but not to
the extent of completely wiping out the whole sweet potato ridge, like the damage that is caused
by the bad and less useful planting material.
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Table 5.15. A synopsis of farmers’ characterizations of a neither diseased nor healthy vine
Farmers’ classifications of neither healthy Farmers’ explanations
nor diseased vines
Mechanical
damage
caused
by Joyce explained: “It does not matter if some of the leaves
25
caterpillars
have holes from insects [caterpillars], as long as the vines
have a strong, ‘glowing’ green color—they can still be fine
and produce all right, when the rain starts again.”
Some discoloration of the leaves

Anastazia’s farm was full of vines that had a beige spots
(kitenge color). Anastazia said, “The vines were good, it
was simply a matter of bad weather, heavy sunlight
dosages.”

Overall, almost all farmers noted the redeeming effect of rain on the quality of the vine. From
the farmers’ perspective, caterpillar damage and discoloration of the leaves is not a real plant
health issue.
Different degrees of sophistication in farmers’ assessments of planting material quality
Maria provides an example of a more sophisticated notion of the complexity of vine
health issues. Maria looks for vines that do not have a lot of dust, specifically planting materials
that do not have feathery hairs on them. She commented that it is best to avoid planting materials
that have a lot of dust, although sometimes even a poor sweet potato vine may still produce
minimally. Maria goes on to explain that sometimes an otherwise healthy or good vine can start
changing and going crazy (wehuka), like the one that has become wrinkled and has started
shrinking and showing white stripes on the leaves. Maria points out that this is even worse than
the feathery growth on the stem that was noted in an earlier section of this chapter. Maria says,
“When I see plant like that in the field, I usually leave it, because I know that the disease cannot
spread throughout the whole sweet potato farm plot.” Maria asserts strongly that she will not use
the sick vine to plant on her farm because a sick plant will give nothing.

25

Common problem
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Overall, the old adage that one is able to distinguish a bad tree from a good tree by
looking at its fruits is well illustrated in these three study villages, especially through farmers’
conceptualizations of a healthy and a sick plant. Generally, farmers conceptualize a sick plant as
one that is not useful, meaning that it does not produce storage roots or, if it does, they are very
few in number and very small. Even though farmers are cautious not to use the planting material
that will jeopardize their chances of getting a good yield, farmers find it hard to abide by their
fears because of the shortage of the planting material and thus find themselves using planting
materials that are not of good quality.
Situational factors influencing farmers’ practices with regard to the quality of planting
material and varietal acquisition
The perspectives described above relate to a conceptual level of farmers’ perceptions of
vine health issues in the specific situations. However, farmers’ practices are not always a direct
reflection of the practice. Ideally, farmers will select planting material that they consider to be
good and useful, meaning that it bears a relatively high number of storage roots. However,
depending on the farmer’s specific situation, this practice may not always be possible or realistic.
As Magdalena said of a plant whose quality she questioned: “Look at this planting material. The
vine has changed its color, it has become like a kitenge (spotted). Plants like this one might
produce nothing at all, or very little; actually it might have formed a few storage roots before it
got sick. This planting material is not good for planting and I would not use it in situation where
I had plenty of vines.” “However,” she adds, “If the marandos are scarce, I might still use it—if
that is all I have.”
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Figure 5.4. Bad branch of vine having
Kitenge [spotted discoloration].

Figure 5.5. Close-up Kitenge.

Magdalena is not the only farmer who is willing to settle for less. Rosa shows a vine,
which has just one or two leaves with a few holes in it, but fine light-colored spots cover several
of the leaves. “What do you do?!” she quips. “If that is what you have, you plant it!” Rosa adds,
“Even if you try to go to your neighbor to ask for vines, the neighbor might not have it.” The
message is clear; farmers need to plant, and they find themselves having to use the planting
material they have or the planting material they can get. Magdalena and Rosa suggest that the
scarcity of planting material and the lack of places to acquire fresh, disease-free material may
make the farmer use planting material that is considered sub-standard.
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Final implications with regards to the question(s) and discussion
The findings reveal that, even though traditional rural farmers are considered as lacking
the scientific tools like a microscope to detect what the plant might be suffering from, they can
do so by the use of the naked eye and from their farming experience. As noted farmers are
holistically classifying diseases26 instead of distinguishing between different diseases, perhaps
this could be due to farmers’ lack of access to agricultural extension advice.
Seventy-two percent (21 out of the 29) of informants in the three study villages have
never received any agricultural extension advice or participated in events or training concerning
agriculture. These farmers rely on their own knowledge acquired through years of experience
farming and interacting with people in their communities. Moreover, in terms of acquiring
information outside their own social mileu, such as radio, most farmers interviewed in this study
noted that they rarely listen to the radio mainly because they do not have a radio, they lack
batteries, and/or they do not have enough time to listen to the radio. Informal farmer-to-farmer
interactions are an important information sharing channel. As several farmers affirmed,
neighbors and friends talk about different things, including what crops to grow. It is thus possible
that some level of “new” knowledge could diffuse through women’s informal networks.
Farmers who have received formal training or advice on agricultural practices said they
have participated in the following: (1) a cotton growers’ group, where they get information on
different kinds of pesticides and buy inputs together; (2) training on a series of topics from the
NGO ViAgroforestry, i.e., advice on fruit trees, growing crops, importance of putting fertilizer or

26

Looking at everything
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manure in one’s farmland, and how to start small home business; and (3) a local farmer group,
Umoja,27 which has received support from BRAC and a visit by Bibi shamba.28
Question 2 a: What are the factors that are associated with farmers’ knowledge of sweet
potato diseases?
Table 5.16 shows that the independent variables which have a statistically significant
impact on the dependent variable farmers’ knowledge of sweet potato diseases are training in
sweet potato production and management, household membership in a crop production
association, distance to the nearest outlet markets (all households and Mwanza households or
Model 2a and Model 2c), number of plots for which the woman of the household has control
over what is grown (all households and Mara households or Model 2b), and village road type
(Mwanza households). Thus, the hypothesis that irrespective of farmers’ demographic,
economic, or community-level characteristics, all farmers are equally likely to be knowledgeable
about the diseases that affect sweet potatoes is rejected.

27

Umoja is a group that is comprised of both men and women. Group members meet to discuss various issues that
are related to farming and occasionally focus on a particular agricultural subject matter.
28
Literally: Madam farm; this is a community outreach person from the District Agricultural and Livestock
Department [make sure I haven’t changed your meaning in these notes]
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Table 5.16. Logistic regression results of farmers’ knowledge of sweet potato diseases
Model 2a (All
households)
b
eb

Independent Variables
I. Demographic Factors (Individual Level
Characteristics)
Age
Age squared
Education
Education squared
Sex
Training in sweet potato production and
management
Agricultural principal or secondary activity

II. Economic Factors (Household- Level
Characteristics)
Total land owned in the 2008/2009 cropping
seasons (acres)
Number of plots for which the woman of the
household has control over what is grown
Selling sweet potato vines
Selling sweet potato storage roots
Household membership to a crop production
association
III. Situational Factors (Community
Level Characteristics)
Village Road Type

Distance to the nearest outlet markets (Km)
Intercept 1
Intercept 2
Number of sample size (N)
-2 Log Likelihood
Model Chi-square
Pseudo R2

!p<0.10

*p<0.05 **p<0.01

Model 2b
(Mara
households)
b
eb

Model 2c (Mwanza
households)
b
eb

-0.025
0.003
-0.057
0.009
0.114

0.976
1.000
0.944
1.009
1.121

-0.074
0.001
-0.142
0.019
0.495

0.929
1.00
0.867
1.019
1.641

-0.019
0.000
-0.018
0.003
-0.081

0.981
1.000
0.982
1.003
0.922

0.574*
0.366

1.775
1.442

0.422
-0.015

1.524
0.985

0.745*
0.440

2.106
1.552

0.003

1.003

0.020

1.020

-0.015

0.985

0.118*
0.360
0.068

1.125
1.434
1.071

0.259*
0.486
0.074

1.296
1.627
1.076

0.095
0.189
-0.066

1.100
1.207
0.936

0.475*

1.608

0.384

1.468

0.423!

1.527

0.181

1.198

-0.151

0.860

0.364!

1.440

-0.017!
0.983
-1.207
1.252
621
33.34
0.0026
0.0267

***p<0.001

-0.014 0.986
-2.529
0.230
202
27.26
0.0178
0.0703

-0.021!

0.979
-1.247
1.183
419
21.86
0.0814
0.0257

eb=odds ratio

The independent variables that have a statistically significant impact on the dependent variable
Knowledge of sweet potato diseases at the 5 percent level or below are as follows:
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Training in sweet potato production and management: This variable has a positive and
statistically significant influence on the respondents’ knowledge of sweet potato diseases.
Training in sweet potato production and management increases the odds of a farmer being
knowledgeable about the diseases that affect sweet potatoes and how to handle them by 1.775
(Model 2a) and 2.106 (for Model 2c) relative to the farmer who has not received any training in
sweet potato production and management.
Number of plots for which the woman of the household has control over what is grown: The
variable has a positive and statistically significant influence on the respondents’ knowledge of
sweet potato diseases. The results show that as the number of plots of land a woman controls
increases by one plot number, the odds of the woman being knowledgeable about sweet potato
diseases increases by 1.125 (for Model 2a) and 1.296 (for Model 2c). The results imply that a
woman having a relatively large number of plots of land in her control increases her chances of
being able to diagnose diseases that affect sweet potatoes and managing the diseases. Two issues
might influence this finding. First, the woman having more than one plot of land in her control
shows that she has power or influence, which might suggest that she is acutely aware of her
surroundings, including knowing how to manage her sweet potato farm plot. Second, the woman
might be successful at farming.
Household membership to a crop production association: The variable has a positive and
statistically significant influence on the respondents’ knowledge of sweet potato diseases. The
results show that the farmer who belongs to a crop production association has 1.608 (for Model
2a) and 1.527(for Model 2c) greater odds of being knowledgeable about sweet potato diseases
and how to manage the crop, relative to the farmer who is not involved in any crop production
group.
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The independent variables that have a statistically significant impact on the dependent variable
Sweet potato disease knowledge at the 10 percent level are as follows:
Village road type: Results show that the variable has a positive and statistically significant
influence on respondents’ knowledge of sweet potato diseases. For a farmer residing in the
village that has a relatively good road (tarmac or primary earth road), the odds of the farmer
being knowledgeable about sweet potato diseases increases by 1.440 (for Model 2c) relative to
the farmer who resides in a village that is accessible via bad roads (foot paths or secondary earth
road). The results imply that for Mwanza households, farmers who reside in villages that have
relatively good roads are in much better positions to receive information on how to manage crops
than farmers who reside in rural settings.
Distance to the nearest outlet markets: The variable has a negative and statistically significant
influence on respondents’ knowledge of sweet potato diseases. For a farmer who resides far
away from the nearest market, the odds of the farmer being knowledgeable about sweet potato
diseases decreases by 0.983 (for Model 2a) and 0.979 (for Model 2c) relative to the farmer who
resides in a home that is very far from the nearest outlet market. The findings imply that staying
close to market provides an added advantage to farmers in terms of acquiring knowledge about
how to handle and manage diseases that affect sweet potatoes. It can also be said that people who
are less isolated are more knowledgeable about sweet potato diseases.
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Question 2b: What effect does region/location have on any of the independent variables
under test using farmers’ knowledge of sweet potato diseases as a dependent variable?
Region does not have a statistically significant impact on any linear coefficients (statistical
model results in the Appendix). Thus, we fail to reject the hypothesis that region does not
influence farmers’ demographic, economic, or community-level characteristics with regards to
farmers’ knowledge of sweet potato diseases.

Question 3a: What are the factors associated with farmers’ satisfaction of sweet potato
planting material?
Table 5.17 shows that the independent variables, having a statistically significant impact on the
dependent variable farmers’ satisfaction of sweet potato planting material are as follows:
Number of times the farmer grows sweet potato on the same farm plot, before letting the land
fallow or rotate the land with another crop and sweet potato vines readily available (all
households, Mara households, and Mwanza households or Model 2a, Model 2b, and Model 2c,
respectively), source of sweet potato vines (all households and Mwanza households), village
road type (all households and Mara households), and education and education squared (Mara
households). Thus, the hypothesis that irrespective of farmers’ demographic, economic, or
community-level characteristics, all farmers are equally likely to be satisfied with the quality of
planting material then have available is rejected.
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Table 5.17. Logistic regression results of farmers’ satisfaction with sweet potato vines

Model 3a (All
households)
b
eb

Independent Variables

Model 3b (Mara
households)
b
eb

Model 3c
(Mwanza
households)
b
eb

I. Demographic Factors (Individual-Level
Characteristics)
Age
Age squared
Education
Education squared
Sex
Training in sweet potato production and
management

0.003
-0.000
-0.137
0.014
0.075

1.003
1.000
0.872
1.015
1.078

0.053
-0.007
-0.282!
0.032!
-0.251

1.055
1.000
0.754
1.033
0.777

-0.011
0.000
-0.051
0.004
0.219

0.989
1.000
0.951
1.004
1.244

0.122

1.130

-0.383

0.682

0.174

1.19

Knowledge of sweet potato diseases
Agricultural principal or secondary activity

-0.375
-0.213

0.688
0.808

-1.046
-0.031

0.351
0.964

-0.094
-0.060

0.910
0.941

0.037

1.037

-0.031

0.969

0.056

1.057

0.005

1.005

0.029

1.029

-0.006

0.994

0.029
0.064
-0.346
-0.269
0.184
0.013
-0.315!
2.971***

1.029
1.066
0.707
0.764
1.202
1.013
0.730
19.520

-0.039
-0.084
-0.454
-0.493
-0.210
0.201
0.119
2.321***

0.962
0.919
0.635
0.611
0.811
1.223
1.127
10.193

0.064
0.143
-0.257
-0.110
0.362
0.106
-0.585*
3.587**

1.066
1.153
0.774
0.895
1.437
1.112
0.557
36.122

-0.344***

0.709

-0.283!

0.754

-0.414**

0.661

0.349

1.417

N/A

N/A

0.356

1.427

0.498*

1.646

0.663*

1.941

0.330

1.390

0.005
1.005
-1.734
621
135.10
0.0000
0.1570

0.019

II. Economic Factors (Household- Level
Characteristics)
Household size
Total land owned in the 2008/2009 cropping
seasons (acres)
Number of plots for which the woman of the
household has control over what is grown
Access or owning a land in a valley bottom
Reason for growing sweet potatoes
Selling sweet potato vines
Selling sweet potato storage roots
Manure or fertilizer usage
Source of sweet potato vines
Sweet potato vines readily available
Number of times the farmer grows sweet potato
on the same farm plot before letting the land
fallow or rotate the land with another crop
III. Situational Factors (Community-Level
Characteristics)
Wet area
Village road type

Distance to the nearest outlet markets (KMs)
Constant
Number of sample size (N)
-2 Log Likelihood
Model Chi-square
Pseudo R2

!p<0.10

*p<0.05 **p<0.01

***p<0.001
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1.019
-1.242
202
38.28
0.0119
0.1375

-0.002
0.998
-2.552
419
113.36
0.0000
0.1952

The independent variables that have a statistically significant impact on the dependent variable
farmers’ satisfaction with sweet potato vines at the 5 percent level or below are as follows:
Sweet potato vine availability: The variable has a positive and statistically significant
influence on the respondents’ status of satisfaction with the quality of vines usually available at
planting time. This means that, for the farmer who resides in an area where sweet potato vines
are readily available, the odds of him or her being satisfied with the quality of sweet potato vines
that are usually available during the planting time increases by 19.52 (for Model 3a), 10.19 (for
Model 3b), and 36.12 (for Model 3c) relative to the farmer who lives in areas where sweet potato
planting materials are not readily available. The results imply that when the farmer resides in a
community where sweet potato vines are readily available, she or he is in a much better position
to be satisfied with the vines he or she has than the farmer who resides in a community that does
not have a lot of vines in circulation during the planting time. The dynamics and availability of
the planting material plays a large role in farmers’ satisfaction with the vine quality at hand.
Sources of sweet potato vines: The variable has a negative and statistically significant
relationship on the respondents’ status of satisfaction with the quality of vines usually available
at planting time. For a farmer who sources sweet potato vines outside his or her own farm, the
odds of being satisfied with his or her own farm decreases by 0.56 (Model 3c) relative to the
farmer who sources sweet potato vines from his or her own farm. This finding implies that in
general, farmers in Mwanza who source vines from outside their own farm are dissatisfied with
the quality of vines that is present in their own farms during planting time.
Number of times the farmer grows sweet potatoes on the same farm plot before letting the
land fallow or rotating the land with another crop: The variable has a negative and statistically
significant influence on the respondents’ satisfaction with the quality of vines that are usually
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available at planting time. As the number of times the farmer continues to grow sweet potato on
the same farm plot increases by an infinitesimal amount, the odds of the farmer then being
satisfied with the quality of vines present in her or his own farm decreases by 0.71 (for Model
3a), 0.75 (for Model 3b), and 0.661 (for Model 3c) relative to the farmer who practices crop
rotation. The findings imply that crop rotation helps to improve farmers’ vine satisfaction level.
Village road type: The variable has a positive and statistically significant influence on
respondents’ satisfaction with the quality of vines that are usually available during the planting
time. A farmer residing in a village that has relatively good roads (tarmac or primary earth road)
has 1.65 (for Model 3a) and 1.94 (for Model 3b) greater odds of being satisfied with the quality
of vines that she or he has on her own farm than a farmer who resides in a village with bad roads
(footpaths and or the secondary earth road). The findings imply two things. First, the type of road
that goes through the village can affect farmers’ abilities to acquire high-quality sweet potato
vines. Second, farmers who reside in villages that are primary earth road or relatively good roads
might have higher dynamics of sweet potato vine acquisition within the village or even outside
the village and are thus able to capitalize on their social capital to get better-quality vines relative
to farmers who reside in villages that have relatively bad roads (the unreachables). Alternatively,
it can be said that farmers who reside near relatively bad roads are attuned to their surroundings
and they really see that the vines they have on their farms are not satisfactory.
The independent variables that have a statistically significant impact on the dependent variable
Vine satisfaction at the 10 percent level are as follows:
Sources of sweet potato vines: The variable has a negative and statistically significant
influence on the respondents’ satisfaction with the quality of vines usually available at planting
time. The results show that when the farmer sources vines from her or his own farm, the odds of
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the farmer being satisfied with the quality of vines at her or his own vicinity decrease by 0.73
(for Model 3a) relative to the farmer who sources vines from elsewhere. The results imply that
one of the major reasons why farmers source vines outside their own farms is the fact that
farmers are dissatisfied with the quality of vines in their present vicinity.
Education: This variable has a negative and statistically significant influence on the
respondents’ satisfaction with the quality of vines usually available at planting time. The findings
show that when a farmer’s education level increases by one year of schooling, the odds of the
farmer being satisfied with the quality of vines in her or his own vicinity decrease by 0.75 (for
Model 3Ib). The results can be interpreted in two ways: (a) one unit increase of classroom
education improves the farmers’ chances of being knowledgeable about how to manage the crop,
which translates into the reported farmers’ low satisfaction levels; and/or (b) farmers who are
more educated are more conscious of the quality of planting materials that are present on their
farms and/or in their communities.
Question 3b: What effect does region/location have on any of the independent variables
under test using farmers’ satisfaction of sweet potato planting material as a dependent
variable?
Region does have a statistically significant impact on the linear coefficients at the 5
percent significance level, as shown by Sweet potato vines readily available (statistical model
results in the Appendix), but does not have a statistically significant impact on any other linear
coefficients. Thus, the hypothesis that region does not influence farmers’ demographic,
economic, or community-level characteristics with regards to farmers’ satisfaction of sweet
potato planting material is rejected.
The variables Sweet potato vines readily available and source of sweet potato vines have a
larger effect on farmers’ satisfaction level with sweet potato vines for farmers who reside in
Mwanza than for farmers who reside in Mara.
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Sweet potato vines readily available: One explanation for this finding is the fact that farmers
who reside in Mwanza (more urban setting) most likely do not have the same level of exchange
and sharing of sweet potato vines as farmers in Mara (more rural setting). Thus, the vine
satisfaction level for farmers in Mara is not affected as much by the variable on sweet potato
vine availability as for farmers in Mwanza (the odds ratio for farmers in Mwanza is 36.122 for
Mwanza household model and for farmers in Mara is 10.193 for Mara household model). Thus
increasing the level of vine availability by an infinitesimal amount will increase the Mwanza
farmers’ vine satisfaction level to a greater extent than it will for farmers in Mara. Alternatively,
the sense of community that might be more prominent in Mara than in Mwanza allows farmers to
address their dissatisfaction with the quality of vines on their farms by simply asking nearby
farmers for vines. In other words, the substitution effect occurs at a much greater pace in Mara
than in Mwanza for both sourcing sweet potato vines and sweet potato vines readily available
when needed.
Source of sweet potato vines: The findings show that the variable has a significant effect
for Mwanza households (the odds ratio for farmers in Mwanza is 1.127 [and significant negative
beta coefficient] and the odds ratio for farmers in Mara is 0.557 and the beta coefficient is
positive and not significant). This implies that, in a majority of the cases, farmers in Mwanza
tend to source their planting materials outside their own farms when they are not satisfied with
the quality of planting materials present in their farm plots. However, this observation is not seen
in Mara.
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5.3 Chapter Conclusions and Recommendations
The two thirds of the farmers who were surveyed tend to conserve their planting material
during the long dry period. There were regional variations in vine conservation status between
Mwanza and Mara. More farmers in Mara were conserving vines than there were in Mwanza.
The regional variations might be due to farmers in Mwanza having relatively small land
holdings. Farmers who did not conserve sweet potato vines acquired vines through the following
means: buying vines, borrowing vines from neighbors, asking relatives for vines, and having
leftover roots re-sprout in the field. Again, regional variations were observed in terms of farmers’
alternative sources of acquiring sweet potato vines: Farmers in Mwanza tended to buy vines
more than farmers in Mara. The urbanization in Mwanza could be one of the explanatory factors
for the observed difference because of the land constraints in Mwanza compared to Mara.
Moreover, farmers in Mwanza are less able to keep vines because of a longer dry season, vines
are therefore scarce, and scarcity drives buying. Alternatively, farmers in Mara exhibit more
gemeinschaft (strong ties) community characteristics than farmers in Mwanza region and thus it
is easier for farmers in Mara to acquire vines through asking neighbors and relatives for vines. It
can be extrapolated from this finding that it is important for development agencies and the
private sector who are trying to promote the improved varieties of sweet potato planting material
to take into account the fact that small-scale farmers tend to conserve and recycle their seeds. An
incentive or massive campaign and awareness about the importance of acquiring improved sweet
potato planting material needs to be introduced in order for the farmers to acquire the introduced
varieties.
The results also show that the following types of farmers are able to conserve sweet potato
vines during the long dry period: (1) farmers who are older; (2) farmers who have received
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training of sweet potato production and management; (3) farmers who have knowledge of sweet
potato diseases; (4) women farmers who have a relatively higher number of plots for which they
have control over what is grown on the land; (5) farmers who have access or own a valley
bottom; and (6) farmers who sell sweet potato storage roots. The findings highlight the need for
dissemination of information and knowledge to farmers about the importance of genetic
conservation as it relates to the future use of the genetic material. Some of the institutions that
could take a lead in doing this include the Lake Zone Agricultural Research and Development
Institute and the Ministry of Agricultural and Food Security in Tanzania. The dissemination of
information and knowledge should target farmers with the following typologies: (1) farmers who
are young, and (2) farmers who have received training in sweet potato production and
management (because they might be more receptive than their counterparts). Moreover, it can be
deduced from the findings that farmers with certain characteristics need to be included when
creating nurseries or setting up reservoirs of seeds for a certain community for farmers to use in
the next planting season. The characteristics are women farmers who have relatively higher
number of plots of land, farmers who have access to a valley bottom, and farmers who have
knowledge about sweet potato diseases. In addition, farmers who reside in villages that have
relatively good roads, meaning primary earth road or tarmac road, do not conserve planting
material; one of the reasons for this could be that these farmers have more access to farming
inputs and or they have other kinds of food that they rely on and thus do not pay much attention
to conserving sweet potato vines.
The findings show that women take the main responsibility for growing and managing the
sweet potatoes, while men and children assist in growing the crop through performing the
arduous tasks of clearing the land and weeding. On few occasions, men will be asked to search
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for vines, particularly when vines have to be acquired far away from the community of
residence. To overcome the lack of labor-saving technologies, women have used communal
labor pooling to accomplish their farming activities. Other sweet potato production constraints
are drought or scarce and unreliable rainfall, pests, animals such as monkeys and rodents,
viruses, and weevils. The findings show that farmers still use rudimentary tools to grow and
manage the crop. It can be extrapolated from this finding that farmers need to be provided with
credit or other means of support to enable them to acquire the needed farming inputs to boost
crop production.
The findings show that indeed farmers’ knowledge is holistic, meaning that farmers are not
able to exactly point out the diseases that might be affecting the plant, but they are able to
decipher if the plant is sick or not. Farmers’ conceptualization of healthy and unhealthy plants
does not exactly match the scientific diagnosis or consensus of the ailment of the plant. Farmers
are operating on a different paradigm as compared to that of scientists, who have designed
rubrics and generated agreement for naming a certain virus or any other pests and giving a name
to a specific diseases. One of the reasons might be due to the distance between scientists and/or
agricultural extension staff and farmers. Farmers are growing and managing their crops in
isolation from the experts and thus tend to have their own ways to manage the crop, which might
make the ends meet, meaning getting sweet potato storage roots to feed a family, but might not
be the ideal way of producing the crop. The farmer might not be maximizing her potential of
producing a good amount of sweet potatoes (the yield might be low) by continuing to produce
the crop the same way, year after year. Cleveland and Soleri (2002) call for the need to minimize
the distance between scientists and small-scale farmers planting in marginal lands with limited
access to external inputs. The findings show that farmers have found their own way of growing
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the crop and use whatever planting material they can find to grow sweet potatoes. Moreover,
farmers who have been fortunate to get introduced to an NGO, which teaches them how to
manage their farms, have taken full advantage of the opportunity and have even been performing
experimental trials on their farm plots. The finding shows that actors such as ViAgroforestry
have been able to act as agent of change in the study communities and farmers have come to
appreciate their presence and their teaching.
The findings show that to a large extent farmers’ knowledge is grounded in a geographical
locale. Farmers rely on their own local practices to manage the crop. Looking at how farmers
cultivate their current sweet potato clones in their farm field shows that a majority of the farmers
mix varieties together in the same field and rarely care about the type of clones that they are
acquiring from other farmers. Even though farmers’ practices of growing sweet potatoes is
practical and serves the need of the farmers, in the long run their farming practices might not be
optimal. Farmers’ practices of acquiring and growing clones can jeopardize the sustainability of
the newly introduced clones, leading to genetic loss of the improved varieties. The new clones
will likely become extinct unless the introduced clones become part of the “genetic heritage,” to
use Brush’s (2004) term for clones that are embraced by the public and stored as public property
through farmers’ collective action or initiatives.
The findings show that some farmers in the Lake Victoria Zone region are still operating
under the adaptive worldviews. This means farmers still hold onto the belief that life is more
than the physical world and that the spiritual world dictates how sweet potatoes and other crops
grow. Negligible amounts of farmers use fertilizer and/or manure. The findings shed light on the
need for dialogue between farmers and other actors of change in rural development and
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agriculture, in order to open room for farmers to acquire cutting-edge knowledge about the better
farming practices.
The findings show that farmers who have received training in sweet potato production and
management, women who own more than one plot of land, and farmers who belong to a
household in which someone belongs to a crop production association/group are better able to
determine and manage crop diseases. In addition, the findings show that farmers who reside in
villages that are passable by primary or tarmac roads are more likely to be able to determine
diseases that affect sweet potatoes than farmers who reside in villages that are accessible via foot
paths. Moreover, it can be extrapolated that group learning might be beneficial for farmers, as the
findings show that those who are in a crop association are more successful at identifying diseases
and managing the crop. Women having ownership of the land might also increase their
knowledge of the diseases that affect sweet potatoes. This finding suggests the need to create and
designate communal land where farmers will be able to learn how to better manage and protect
their crops, including sweet potatoes, for better facilitation of knowledge acquisition and sharing
and exchange among farmers and extension officers. This activity is relevant because, as the
study shows, farmers rely on their own local knowledge, which is holistic, but not specific, and
each of the farmers has found a way to maneuver through their daily farming activities. The
heterogeneity of the knowledge execution among farmers shows that there is room for outside
actors, meaning development agencies, to transfer knowledge to farmers and for farmers to
become receptive and active recipients of knowledge.
The findings also show that even though the majority of the farmers conserve sweet potato
planting material to use for the next planting season, not all of them are able to decipher sick or
diseased-possessed vines. Moreover, farmers who are able to identify a sick plant (when they
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were shown one) were rarely able to depict exactly what the plant was suffering from. The
findings highlight the need for extension staff and/or development agencies that are working in
this region to focus on educating farmers on better ways to manage the crop. Farmers might be
conserving sick plants to use for the next planting season, which might cause farmers to continue
to get poor yields of the crop year after year.
The findings show that farmers are more likely to be satisfied with their vines in areas in
which sweet potato vines are widely available and in areas where the village is accessible by a
primary road or tarmac road. Moreover, the findings show that households that do not practice
crop rotation and households that source vines from elsewhere are the ones that are more likely
to be less satisfied with the vines present in their farms. The finding shows that farmers who
reside in communities in which vines are not readily available and farmers who reside in villages
that are not passable by good roads need to be reached by extension agents to provide the
farmers with the knowledge to improve the conditions of their planting materials. Other farmers
that need to be reached are farmers who do not practice crop rotation to be educated about the
importance of fallowing or rotating crops in order to improve the condition of the planting
material and the crop as a whole. Moreover, assuming that one of the factors that will make a
farmer acquire vines outside his or her farm is vine satisfaction, the agency or NGO that supplies
seeds in those areas needs to work especially hard to entice the farmers to acquire the new vines.
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CHAPTER 6: FARMERS’ SWEET POTATO VINE ACQUISITION
This chapter assesses the roles of social embeddedness, trust, and money in relation to
farmers’ sweet potato vine acquisition. The chapter also looks at farmers’ local practices in
acquiring and retaining different varieties of sweet potatoes. Four themes are examined in this
chapter: (1) farmers’ sources of sweet potato planting material; (2) the types of transactions that
are taking place among farmers; (3) the social relations (social networks) between seed providers
and receivers; and (4) the role of gender in farmers’ planting material acquisition.
6.1 Research questions
This chapter is organized into four sections, and it includes six main questions. The
sections and the corresponding questions are as follows:
Section I: Farmers’ sources of sweet potato planting material
(1) Where do smallholder farmers get their vines?
(2a) What are the factors associated with sweet potato vine acquisition/sourcing outside a
farmer’s own farm?
(2b) What effect does region/location have on any of the independent variables under test using
farmers’ sweet potato vine acquisition/sourcing outside a farmer’s own farm as a dependent
variable?
Section II: The types of transactions taking place among farmers
(1) What is the role of social alliances in the acquisition and sharing of sweet potato vines?
Section III: The social relations (social networks) between seed providers and receivers
(1) To what extent do social relations influence the type of seed transactions?
Section IV: The role of gender in farmers’ planting material acquisition
(1) To what extent are women in charge of acquiring sweet potato planting material?
(2) What is the travel burden on women in the acquisition of sweet potato planting material?
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6.2 Results and Discussion
6.2.1 Section I: Farmers’ sources of sweet potato planting material
Question 1: Where do smallholder farmers get their vines?
The majority of the sweet potato growers produce vines from their own conserved
planting material selected from the previous year’s or season’s crop. In other words, the farmers
recycle planting material. In the CIP baseline study (see Table 6.1). The majority of respondents
(90.5 percent) noted that they relied on their own farms to get planting material within a one-year
window. The results are consistent across the regions.
Table 6.1. Percentage of households that received sweet potato vines from places other than their
own farms in the last 12 months
All
households

Mara region

Mwanza region

Household members who
received SP vines within a
twelve-month window from
places other than their farm
No

No
562

%
90.5

No.
187

%
92.6

No.
375

Yes
Total

59
621

9.5
100

15
202

7.4
100

44
419

%
89.5
10.5
100

Conversely, when farmers were asked to identify their regular source of sweet potato
vines, they listed about nine multiple sources (Table 6.2). More than half of the survey
respondents (56.2 percent) noted that they primarily acquired their planting materials from their
own farm. The secondary source of farmers’ vines were from neighbors; about a quarter of the
respondent farmers (25.9 percent) reported to have relied on other farmers in the same village to
get their vines. In particular, farmers relied on female neighbors (22.7 percent of the 25.9 percent
who got vines from neighbors, were female: Table 6.2). The tertiary sources of farmers’ sweet
potato vines were from the vine multipliers located relatively far away from the farmers’ fields
(9.8 percent). The four less common sources of vines as reported by the farmers were the
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lakeshore (5.3 percent), relatives (1.9 percent), followed by farmer groups (0.3 percent) and NonGovernmental Organizations (NGO) (0.3 percent). Descriptively, the results are consistent across
the regions with only minor variations.
Table 6.2. Farmers’ regular source of sweet potato vines
Question posed: Where
do you normally obtain
sweet potato vines from?
Own farm
Male neighbor
Female neighbor
Relatives
Farmer group
Research institution
Vine multipliers far away
NGO
Lakeshore
Total

All
households Mara region
No.
349
20
141
12
2

%
56.2
3.2
22.7
1.9
.3

No.
130
8
46
5
1

%
64.4
4.0
22.8
2.5
.5

0
62
2
33
621

0
9.8
0.3
5.3
100

0
7

0
3.5

5
202

2.5
100

Mwanza region
No.

%

219
12
95
7
1

52.3
2.9
22.7
1.7
.2

0
55
2
28
419

0
13.1
.5
6.7
100

The minor differences between Mwanza and Mara regions in terms of where farmers
obtain sweet potato vines could be because the farmers in the Mara region were more likely to
conserve sweet potato vines compared to their counterparts in the Mwanza region (this is
elaborated on in details in Chapter 5). Overall, the findings show that indeed farmers’ primary
source of acquiring vines is from their own farms, and this concurs with findings in other studies
(e.g., Almerkinders et al., (1994); CRS & Partners (2006); and Kapinga et al., (1995)). Other
than from their own farm, the farmers also obtain sweet potato vines from other sources, which
include (in order of importance) neighbors, specifically female neighbors; vine multipliers far
away; the lakeshore; and farmer groups and NGOs.
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Question 2a: What are the factors associated with sweet potato vine
acquisition/sourcing outside a farmer’s own farm?
Table 6.3 shows that the following variables are statistically significant in terms of their
impact on the dependent variable (farmers’ sweet potato vine acquisition or sourcing outside a
farmer’s own farm): whether agriculture is the principal or secondary activity for the farmer (all
households and Mara households or Model 4a and Model 4b respectively), age squared, number
of plots for which the woman of the household has control over what is grown and knowledge of
sweet potato diseases (all households), selling sweet potato storage roots (all households, Mara
and Mwanza households or Model 4c), village road type and training in sweet potato production
and management (all households and Mwanza households), and farmers’ satisfaction with the
quality of sweet potato planting material (for Mwanza households).
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Table 6.3. Logistic regression results for farmers’ acts of sourcing sweet potato vines from their
own farms or from elsewhere
Model 4a (All
households)
b
eb

Independent Variables
I. Demographic Factors (IndividualLevel Characteristics)
Age
Age squared
Education
Education squared
Sex
Training in sweet potato production and
management
Knowledge of sweet potato diseases
Agricultural principal or secondary activity
II. Economic Factors (Household- Level
Characteristics)
Household size
Total land owned in the 2008/2009
cropping seasons (acres)
Number of plots for which the woman of
the household has control over what is
grown
Access to or ownership of a valley bottom
Selling sweet potato vines
Selling sweet potato storage roots
Farmers’ satisfaction with the quality of
planting material present on her/his farm
Household membership to a crop
production association
III. Situational Factors (Community
Level Characteristics)
Wet area
Village road type

Distance to the nearest outlet markets (Km)
Constant
Number of sample size (N)
-2 Log Likelihood
Model Chi-square
Pseudo R2

Key: !p<0.10

*p<0.05 **p<0.01

Model 4b
(Mara
households)
b
eb

Model 4c (Mwanza
households)
b
eb

0.081!
-0.001!
0.010
-0.002
0.055

1.084
0.999
1.010
0.998
1.057

0.057
-0.000
-0.059
0.004
-0.366

1.058
1.000
0.943
1.004
0.693

0.086!
-0.001
0.021
-0.004
0.330

1.089
1.000
1.022
0.996
1.391

0.587!
0.598!
-2.006**

1.798
1.818
0.135

0.671
0.403
-2.712*

1.956
1.496
0.066

0.759!
0.584
-1.629

2.136
1.794
0.196

0.020

1.020

0.031

1.031

0.008

1.008

0.012

1.012

0.034

1.035

-0.001

0.999

0.151*
0.145
-0.209
0.764***

1.162
1.156
0.812
2.147

0.182
0.206
-0.127
0.949**

1.199
1.230
0.881
2.583

0.130
0.277
-0.272
0.559*

1.138
1.319
0.762
1.749

-0.220

0.803

0.214

1.238

-0.482*

0.618

0.193

1.213

0.011

1.011

0.275

1.317

0.389
0.758***

1.475

N/A

N/A

1.649

0.469

0.093

1.098

0.500*
1.249***

0.006
1.006
-0.626
621
73.95
0.0000
0.0869

0.033
1.034
-0.2533
202
35.07
0.0093
0.1333

***p<0.001 and eb =odds ratio
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-0.004

0.287

0.996
-0.753
419
68.38
0.0000
0.1179

The independent variables that have a statistically significant impact on the dependent variable
Vine sourcing at the 5 percent significance level or below are as follows:
Agricultural principal or secondary activity: This variable has a negative and statistically
significant influence on the respondents’ place of sourcing vines. Models 4a and 4b show that a
farmer who regards agricultural to be his or her secondary activity has 0.135 (for Model 4a) and
0.066 (for Model 4b) lesser odds of sourcing vines from his or her own farm compared to a
farmer who regards agriculture to be his or her primary activity. The results imply that farmers
who consider agriculture to be their main economic activity are more likely to conserve vines on
their own farm plots than farmers who consider agriculture to be their secondary activity.
Number of plots for which the woman of the household has control over what is grown:
This variable has a positive and statistically significant influence on the farmers’ vine acquisition
variable for all household models. Model 4a shows that as the number of plots controlled by a
woman increases by one unit, the odds of the woman sourcing vines from her own farm increase
by 1.162.
Selling sweet potato storage roots: This variable has a positive and statistically
significant influence on the respondents’ place of sourcing vines. This means that for a farmer
selling sweet potato storage roots, the odds of him or her sourcing vines from his or her own
farm increases by 2.147 (for Model 4a), 2.583 (for Model 4b), and 1.749 (for Model 4c) relative
to the farmer who does not sell sweet potato storage roots. The results imply that the farmer
being involved in the business of selling sweet potato storage roots increases her or his chances
of saving his or her vines in situ and thus not having to source vines outside his or her own farm.
Village road type: The variable has a negative and statistically significant influence on
the respondents’ place of sourcing vines. For a farmer residing in the village that has relatively
good roads (tarmac road), the odds of sourcing vines from her own farm decreases by 0.469 (for
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Model 4a) and 0.287 (for Model 4c) relative to the farmer who resides in a village without
tarmacked roads. The findings imply that farmers who reside in villages that are not tarmacked
and/or with secondary earth road are more likely to get vines from their own farm(s) compared to
farmers that reside in villages that have tarmacked road and are more urbanized.
Vine satisfaction: This variable has a negative and statistically significant influence on
the respondents’ place of sourcing vines. This means that the odds of the farmer sourcing vines
from his or her own farm decrease by 0.618 for Model 4c, when the farmer is not satisfied with
his or her own vines, relative to the farmer who is satisfied with her or his own vines. The results
imply that farmers who are dissatisfied with the quality of the vines on their own farm are more
likely to source vines from elsewhere outside their own farm.
Wet area: The variable has a positive and statistically significant influence on the
respondents’ place of sourcing vines. For a farmer residing near a wetland such as the lakeshore,
the odds of sourcing vines from her or his own farm increase by 1.649 (for Model 4c) relative to
a farmer who resides in dry areas or areas with a prolonged dry season. The results imply that
residing in a wetland area provides the farmer with an added advantage of not having to search
for vines when planting season approaches.
The independent variables that have a statistically significant impact on the dependent variable
Vine sourcing at the 10 percent significance level are as follows:
Age: The variable has a positive and statistically significant influence on the respondents’
place of sourcing vines. As the age of the farmer increases by one unit, the farmer has 1.08 (for
Model 4a) and 1.09 (for Model 4c) odds of sourcing sweet potato vines from his or her own
farm. The results indicate that as the farmer ages, he or she is more likely to be a seed saver than
a seed seeker.
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Age squared: The variable has a negative and statistically significant influence on the
respondents’ place of sourcing vines. Models 4a shows that as the farmer grows old, he or she
becomes less able to fully participate in farming, a finding that highlights the significance of life
cycle stages in rural farming; the value of the odds ratio is about 1.
Training in sweet potato production and management: This variable has a positive and
statistically significant influence on the respondents’ place of sourcing vines. For a farmer who
has received training in sweet potato production, the odds of sourcing vines from her or his own
farm increase by 1.80 (for Model 4a) and 2.14 (for Model 4c) relative to the farmer who has not
received any training in the production and management of sweet potatoes. The findings imply
that receiving training in sweet potato production and management has a beneficial effect on
farmers’ abilities to ensure that the planting material on their own farm plots can be sourced in
times of need.
Knowledge of sweet potato diseases: The variable has a positive and statistically
significant influence on the respondents’ place of sourcing vines. For a farmer who has
knowledge of sweet potato diseases, the odds of sourcing vines from her or his own vines
increase by 1.82 (for Model 4a) relative to the farmer who does not have any knowledge of the
diseases affecting sweet potatoes. The findings imply that the farmer having knowledge about
diseases that affect sweet potatoes and how to handle those diseases has an added advantage in
terms of knowing how to manage her sweet potato farm plot and thus being able to have vines on
most of the occasions when she or he needs planting material.
Overall, the results lead to the rejection of the hypothesis stated that irrespective of
farmers’ demographic, economic, or community-level characteristics, no farmers are likely to be
seeking sweet potato vines outside of their own farms. The variables that influence farmers to
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source vines from their own farm plots are the farmer is older, the farmer has the training of
sweet potato production and management, the farmer has knowledge of sweet potato diseases,
the farmer is involved in the business of selling sweet potato storage roots, and the number of
plots controlled by the woman of the household. The variables that influence the farmer to source
vines from outside her or his own farm plot are the life cycle stage, agriculture being the farmer’s
secondary activity, the farmer’s satisfaction with the quality of vines at hand, and the farmer
residing in a village with roads that are passable by the primary earth and/or the tarmac road.

Question 2b: What effect does region/location have on any of the independent variables
under test using farmers’ sweet potato vine acquisition/sourcing outside a farmer’s own
farm as a dependent variable?
Region has a statistically significant impact on the linear coefficient of independent
variables Village road type (at 5 percent significance level), but does not have a statistically
significant impact on any other linear coefficients (table can be found in the Appendix). The
effect of the Village road type variable is more pronounced in Mwanza than in the Mara region
and this is not surprising given that Mwanza is more urbanized than Mara. The results imply that
farmers who reside in areas with better roads have better access to farm inputs than farmers who
reside near roads that are not good, meaning footpaths roads. It is potentially cheaper for the
farmers in Mwanza to source vines from elsewhere besides their own farm. Moreover, farmers in
Mwanza have on average half the size of land as those in Mara region (4.93 verses 8.4 acres) and
thus are less likely to conserve vines on their own farms because of limited farm size.
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Thus, the hypothesis stated in Chapter 3 that region does not influence farmers’
demographic, economic, or community-level characteristics with regards to farmers’ sweet
potato vine acquisition or sourcing outside a farmers’ own farm is rejected.
Farmers’ voices: Reasons for seeking out sweet potato vines outside one’s own farm
While saving seeds in one’s own farm is the most common practice in the study area, on
some occasions, farmers acquire sweet potato planting material outside of their own farms.
Farmers acquire planting material from places besides their own farm for a number of reasons:
not having sweet potato vines on own farm; not having enough vines to plant the allocated
portion of farm plot; “experimenting” with a new variety (curiosity); following other farmers’
recommendations; not being satisfied with the vines on own farm; financial constraints; wishing
to recover lost variety; and due to an ongoing project which provides vines, for example, the
Marando Bora project that delivers quality vines to farmers.29

6.2.2 Section II: The types of transactions that are taking place among farmers
Question 1: What is the role of social alliances in the acquisition and sharing of sweet
potato vines?
In order to answer this question, I classified farmer sweet potato vine transactions into six
categories: gifts; purchase; exchanging; inheritance; barter; and work for seed. Below I provide a
brief explanation about these transaction types while additional details are highlighted in the
Appendix.

An elaboration of the reasons why farmers seek sweet potato vines outside farmers’ own farm
is provided in the Appendix.
29
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1. Gifts
A gift of seed is a form of transaction that is dependent on the social relation between the two
parties. The survey data show that the most predominant mode of vine transaction (84 percent)
was through gifts (Table 6.4 shows results for households that gave out or sold vines).
Moreover, gifts were also the predominant mode of vine transaction (59 percent) by farmers who
received any planting materials from elsewhere apart from their own farm (Table 6.5). The four
major reasons to explain why farmers distribute vines or receive vines for free are reciprocity,
out of concern for other individuals in the society or community, casual attitude (it is not a big
deal), and relationship built and reward in return.

2. Purchasing
Purchase is a form of transaction that is less dependent on the social relationship between
the parties involved. Farmers in the study area noted that this type of transaction can involve any
two parties, meaning that no social network or relationship is needed prior to the exchange.
Money or cash is the medium of transaction in this transaction category. In Mwanza and Mara
regions, few households (15.75 percent) were involved in the business of selling sweet potato
vines (Table 6.4). The data also show that 41 percent of the households that received any vines
from elsewhere apart from their own farms received the vines through purchasing from other
farmers (Table 6.5).
The discussions with informants during the interviews and focus groups revealed that
there are three main motives that cause farmers to distribute vines or to sell vines to others. The
motives are selling vines to obtain money, not having any social or prior biological relations or
ties with the vine seeker, and paying for vines as a sign of appreciation.
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Table 6.4 Providers: Types and number of sweet potato vine transaction taking place for
households that gave out or sold any sweet potato vines
Type of transaction People in households that gave out or sold
sweet potato vines
Purchase

No

%

80

15.75

Gift

428

84.25

Total

508

100

Table 6.5 Receivers: Types and number of sweet potato vine transactions taking place for
households that received any sweet potato vines from elsewhere apart from their own farms
Type

of People in households that gave out or sold

transaction

sweet potato vines

Purchase

No

%

196

41

Gift

286

59

Total

482

100

3. Exchanging
Another type of transaction is the exchange of vines, in which sweet potato vines of one kind
are traded for the same or different quantity of vines of another variety. The transaction does not
involve cash and happens at both parties’ convenience. Generalized trust, as proposed by RoseAckerman (2001), is exhibited by one farmer towards other farmers in the study community in
the process of seed exchange. Generalized trust is the confidence of the populace that people and
institutions are usually trustworthy and can be relied upon. Generalized interpersonal trust is a
holistic trust, it is societal or civic in nature, meaning that it goes beyond the boundaries of
kinship, friendship, and mere acquaintance (Stolle, 1998; Uslaner, 2006). For instance, on
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several occasions informants noted that it was unheard of for farmers from the same community
to disagree to exchange seeds, simply because of the relationship that already exists between
farmers who live in the same community.
4. Inheritance
Inheritance occurs when parents, foster parents, or in-laws leave sweet potato vines to their
children, foster children, or their daughters-in-law. This can occur at any time; the children can
inherit vines while the parents are living, when the children become more independent of their
parents and start to farm on their own, or when the parents pass on. Farmers’ acquisition of sweet
potatoes seeds through inheritance is not uncommon in SSA. This has also been shown to be the
case for cassava in Brazil (Emperaire & Peroni, 2007) and among the Makushi Amerindians in
Guyana (Elias et al., 2000). Survey data show that regardless of the age of the farmer, their first
marandos came from their immediate family members. Usually, newly married women receive
them from their in-laws; this group accounted for nearly all of the farmers who received vines
through inheritance.
5. Barter
Bartering is the type of transaction in which exchange is done in kind (as a gesture of what
the value of the goods in exchange). Sweet potato vines are given for some other good of use to
the vine provider, for instance, beans, udaga (dried cassava flour), and maize seeds, among
others. This type of transaction is mostly observed in communities that tend to purchase vines,
such as Matale, where the majority of the farmers are not able to recycle their own vines. The
relevance of barter trade is brought about by the fact that not every vine seeker is able to pay by
cash to get vines; hence, barter trade is a good alternative for the have-nots or simply people
without liquid cash.
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6. Labor for vines
Obtaining vines as payment for manual work is the least common of all the vine transactions
noted previously. One of the informants from Nyakanga, named Angelina, acknowledged having
received her marando from Mama Wambura after having worked for her. Angelina explains, “I
was hired by Mama Wambura to plant sweet potato vines and at the end of the job, she [Mama
Wambura] gave me marando.”
7. Vine poaching: Not asking another farmer for a permission to acquire vines
Farmers may also acquire vines without the permission of a second party. In these
situations, the vine seeker makes the deliberate decision to acquire vines from another farmer
without having permission from the farm plot owner; no personal interaction or any other form
of exchange has taken place prior to the act of vine acquisition. This is referred to as “vine
poaching.” Farmers interviewed in all the three communities lamented that it is not unusual for
some farmers to take sweet potato planting material from their (respondents’) farms without their
permission. Agnes is one of the farmers who had taken vines from other farmers without their
permission and was also a victim of vine poaching. Agnes acknowledged, “When I first came to
the village, I acquired my first batch of seeds from the farms that are located next to my farm
plot, without asking permission from the farm owners.” Agnes also commented that she has also
been a victim of vine poaching. Agnes and Nyambogo lamented that sometimes one might walk
into one’s own farm and find the marandos have been cut, cassava sticks have been uprooted,
and (rarely) even maize has been harvested.
Farmers mentioned farm location and farmers’ perception of the value of sweet potato
planting material as compared to seeds of other crops as two main reasons for this type of
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behavior. With regard to farm location, Agnes and other farmers commented that it is hard for
them to monitor who is accessing or entering their farms because the farms are located far away
from their homesteads. On the other hand, some farmers feel that there are so many marandos
that vine poaching is not a matter to be taken seriously. However, Maria from Matale disagrees,
saying that “it is not right for someone to cut through someone’s farm. One has to pay.” In
addition, it is important to note that vines easily propagate, which is not the case for crops such
as maize.
Overall, the results show that indeed farmers rarely buy planting material and in a
majority of the cases, they rely on their social network in order to acquire sweet potato vines.
Farmers who purchase sweet potato vines are those who live in villages with poor rainfall such
as Matale village. In addition, the results show that farmer-to-farmer seed sharing and giving is
pervasive in the Lake Zone Region. The most common pattern of seed transmission from farmer
to farmer is a cultural transmission among a narrow social network consisting of relatives,
neighbors, or friends, usually within the same ethnic group. The cultural transmission of seed
among farmers usually takes the form of gift giving, which is a strong act of unity, solidarity, and
reciprocation among the farmers. If gifts do not suffice, farmers resort to exchanging, inheriting,
or bartering. The least common forms of the cultural transmission of seed among farmers is
obtaining vines in return for labor in someone’s farm or poaching vines. Purchasing is the last
resort for farmers. The purchase of new varieties of seeds is an extension of traditional
exchanges in a market society. The findings confirm the assumption that smallholder farmers do
not buy planting material and that they rely on social capital to acquire sweet potato vines.
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6.2.3 Section III: The social relations (social networks) between seed providers and receivers
Question 1: To what extent do social relations influence the type of seed transactions?
The in-depth interviews and focus group discussions showed that the following
categories of social relations were most often involved in vine transactions: family/kin; other
farmers in the same village who fall into the categories of neighbors and friends; and other
farmers from other localities who fall into the categories of acquaintances, strangers, and NGOs.
The categories considered in this study reflect farmers’ own reported classifications. The most
common sources of vines or recipients of vines are neighbors, friends, and family/kin.
Transactions by type of sweet potato vine providers and how social relations influence seed
transactions
1. Family/kin
The category of family/kin includes blood relatives as well as relatives through marriages.
The CIP data show that close to a third (27 percent) of the vine receivers were relatives of those
who gave out or sold sweet potato vines (Table 6.6). In addition, close to 26 percent of the vine
receivers who were from households that received sweet potato vines from elsewhere apart from
their own farms were related to the vine providers (Table 6.7). However, there are minor yet
significant differences between the Mara and the Mwanza regions in terms of the percentage of
the respondents who received vines from relatives. The Mara region has more respondents who
received vines from relatives than the Mwanza region (33 percent versus 25 percent). One of the
explanations for this is the difference is that the Mwanza region is more urban compared to the
Mara region, which is more rural, hence the villages in Mara are more likely to be more
homogenous (that is, kin tend to live in the same locale) than villages in Mwanza, thus increasing
the fluidity of vine exchange.
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The data also show how the relationship between vine receiver and vine provider affects
the mode of transaction that takes place. The likelihood of the vine seeker not having to pay for
vines increases if he or she has familial relationship with the vine provider. Specifically, vine
seekers who received vines from a relative were 91 percent more likely to receive the vines free
of charge from households that gave out or sold any sweet potato vines; results are statistically
significant at P<0.05 (Table 6.8). Along the same lines, 82 percent of the vine providers were
more likely to provide vines free of charge to their relatives for households that received sweet
potato vines from elsewhere apart from their own farms; results are statistically significant at
P<0.001 (Table 6.9).
Table 6.6. Transactions by type of sweet potato vine providers for households that gave out or
sold sweet potato vines
All
households
Social relation of vine
provider

Is the receiver a
relative?

Mwanza
region

Mara
region

Chi-square (pvalue) regional
comparison

Possible
responses
Yes
No

No.
140
374

%
No.
27 53
73 21

%
33
67

No.
87
267

%
25
75

Total

514

100

100

354

100 4.063(0.044)**

74

Note: Responses given by households that gave out or sold any sweet potato vines.
Table 6.7. Transactions by type of sweet potato vine receivers for households that received any
sweet potato vines from elsewhere apart from their own farms

Social relation of vine
receivers

Is the provider a
relative?

Possible
responses
Yes
No

All
households Mara region
No.
%
No.
%
125
26
55
40
355
74
81
60

Total

480

100

136

100

Mwanza
region
No.
70
274
344

%
20
80

Chi-square test
(p-value)
regional
comparison

100 20.430(0.000)***

Note: Responses given by households that received any sweet potato vines from elsewhere apart
from their own farms.
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Table 6.8. Relationship between the type of transaction and the social relation of sweet potato
vine receiver and provider for households that gave out or sold any sweet potato vines
The vine receiver is
not a relative
Whether farmer sold vines
Farmer did not sell vines
Farmer sold vines

No.

%

Chi-square test (pThe vine receiver is
value) vine
a relative
transaction mode
No.
%
comparison

307

82

126

91

67

18

13

9
5.644(0.018)*

Total

374

100

139

100

Table 6.9: Relationship between the type of transaction and the social relation between sweet
potato vine receiver and provider for households that received sweet potato vines from elsewhere
apart from their own farms
The vine provider
is not a relative
Whether farmer bought vines

No.

%

The vine provider
is a relative
No.

%

Chi-square test
(p-value)
regional
comparison

Farmer did not buy vines

183

51.5

103

82.4

Farmer bought vines
Total

172
355

48.5
100

22
125

17.6 36.538
100 (0.000)***

2. Neighbors and friends
The farmers who reside in the same locality fall into the category of neighbors and friends
but neighbors often are also relatives. Friends include farmers who share similar values and
interests and belong to the same social organizations (for example, the same religious grouping
such as church or communal group), and usually assist each other with their socio-economic
needs such as marital affairs (wedding arrangements), small household needs, and funerals,
among others.
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Usually, when farmers are in need of planting material, the most convenient people to turn to
are the farmers who reside next to them in neighboring homesteads or neighboring farms.
Farmers in the communities under study felt a sense of obligation to help each other. For
instance, Agnes explains, “I have never had to buy or pay for vines and I have never heard of
anyone who sold vines for money around here.... It is normal for people to just help each other
out.” Indeed, focus group discussions showed that payments for sweet potato vines among
farmers from the same community are not very common, even though farmers might not be
relatives or friends. The fact that people reside in the same community and know each other
appears to be enough for money payment to cause awkwardness.
3. Strangers
In a transaction, the two parties are said to be strangers if they know little or nothing
about one another. Vines are usually sold to strangers for cash, as no relation of trust or kinship
exists. The majority of the people who reside in other localities fall into the categories of
strangers, with the exception of a few cases in which they were relatives. In general, farmers
usually acquire sweet potato vines from outside their communities when there is scarcity of
sweet potato planting material in their own communities. In these circumstances the farmer will
often have to pay for the vines, unless she has a relative that she can draw on, since, according to
the informants, no payment is involved when acquiring sweet potato vines from relatives.
Of the 29 informants in the in-depth interviews, 18 had experienced paying for vines or
selling vines to others. All other vine transactions involving payment, which informants in this
study mentioned, took place between people from different communities who shared no social
relationship beyond the vine transaction itself.
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4. Sweet potato vine multipliers
Vine multipliers are commercial vine vendors. They produce vines in large quantities for the
sole purpose of selling them to other farmers; thus, they are operating a business. Sweet potato
vine multipliers are the least common mode of vine source for the majority of the farmers in the
study. According to the survey data for households that gave out or sold any sweet potato vines,
only 2 percent of respondents were specialized vine multipliers (Table 6.10). The data show that
farmers who are not classified as vine multipliers are 85 percent less likely to have sold vines
and the findings are statistically significant at 1 percent significance level (Table 6.11). An indepth interview with Janeth, the leader of the Uongozi group (one of the Decentralized Vine
Multipliers that was set up by CIP), exemplifies the fact that the sole purpose of vine multipliers’
production is to sell vines. Janeth started the business of producing sweet potato vines in early
2011, when she was only selling the vines to farmers who resided outside her community. Janeth
explained that she cannot sell vines to people from her own community: “When they hear you
are selling, they do not understand. People from the village also come to get vines, but they
beg—ask for them for free, whereas people from elsewhere, strangers, know they are strangers
and therefore are prepared to have to pay.” However, one year later, Janeth confirmed that now
farmers in her community have understood that what she is doing is a business and that they pay
her for vines. The findings confirm the expectation that vine multipliers are more businessoriented than other community members of sweet potato growers.
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Table 6.10. Whether the giver of vine is a specialized vine multiplier [data come from
households that gave out or sold sweet potato vines]
Social relation of the
vine provider

Is the giver a
specialized vine
multiplier?

Possible All
response households
s
No.
%

Mara
region
No.
%

Yes

10

2

No
Total

504
514

98
100

1

Mwanza region
No.
%

1

9

159 99
160 100

345
354

Chi-square (pvalue) regional
comparison

2
98
100 2.124 (0.145)

Table 6.11. Relationship between the type of transaction and the social relation between the
sweet potato vine receiver and the specialized vine multiplier for households that gave out or
sold any sweet potato vines

Whether farmer sold
vines
Farmer did not sell
vines
Farmer sold vines
Total

The vine provider is not
a specialized vine
multiplier
No.
%

The vine provider is a
specialized vine
multiplier
No.
%

429

85.3

4

74
503

14.7
100

6
10

Chi-square (pvalue) comparison
of mode of
transaction

40

60
100 15.278(0.000)***

Key findings: Sweet potato planting material transactions in the study area have distinct local
emphasis, and the majority of seed transactions occur between farmers with “strong” ties,
meaning kin, friends, and neighbors as seen in Tables 6.8 and 6.9. This type of structure offers
an opportunity for a newly introduced germplasm to be locally adapted by farmers. The structure
also ensures the timely supply of vines when farmers are in need, through vine sharing,
exchanges, and selling among people who live in the vicinity. In addition, the findings show that
once farmers understand that the vines they are receiving from the sweet potato vine multiplier(s)
are for sale, they can adapt to the new strategy, breaking the norms and the conventions in which
sweet potato planting material is not for sale. Overall, the informal seed system is one of the
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most important management strategies that create sustainability on the farm. The informal sweet
potato seed system is based on a non-market economy; as a cash-based economy develops, there
is a good chance that such a system may decline.

In the following section, I apply a social network analysis to two household heads,
namely Bibiana Lusoga and Sabina Andrew. Several of the concepts drawn from social network
analysis provide an interesting look at how seed flows in and out of the households in this study.
I use seed flow diagrams to represent the seed networks. These diagrams show seed exchanges
among farmers (taking one household as the focal point) superimposed on a multitude of other
social features, namely social relations, networks, mode of transaction, and time of vine
acquisition, and have been used for example in the analysis of maize systems in Mexico (see
Badstue, 2006).

Figure 6.1 shows the incoming and outgoing seed flows from Bibiana’s household that
were reported during the in-depth interviews. The diagram shows that in most cases, Bibiana is
separated from the seed receiver or provider by only one degree; that is, the seed transaction is
directly between two actors. Only when Bibiana went to Mizani village to acquire vines was the
transaction mediated by a third party (family members, stranger, and a relative). In many cases,
the relations between Bibiana and the seed receivers or providers are multi-stranded, meaning
that in addition to exchanging seed together, they are also neighbors, kin or relatives, and friends.
For instance, Bibiana provided the Mshindi30 clone to her sister, who is also her neighbor.
Furthermore, in all cases in which strong ties exist, money is not used as a medium of
30

It is worth mentioning that Mshindi is the clone that is favored by all the farmers who sought vines from Bibiana.
Some of the Mshindi’s attributes are short growing cycle; sweet, sugary and floury; produces many storage roots; it
is not watery; and it is very tasty.
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transaction; when there are weak ties, money is used as a medium of transaction, with the
exception of one case.
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Multiple varieties that she
was able to find in the field
Received from: Sara from
Kuruya
Relationship: Stranger, a
neighbor of an aunt in
Kuruya village
Time: March 2010
Transaction: Purchasing
(from Tshs. 2,000-3,000)
Reason: In need of planting
materials
Quantity: Small bundle,
approximately 50 kg

Local variety name unknown (the
storage root had red skin and
white flesh)
Received from: Asha Wambura
Relationship: Sister’s friend and a
neighbor
Time: November 2011
Transaction: Gift
Reason: In need of planting
materials
Quantity: Small bundle do you
need quantity, which you include
elsewhere?

Multiple varieties of clones that she
was able to find in the field and a
specific clone namely Mshindi
Received from: Nyanzobe from Mizani
village
Relationship: Stranger, guidance was
provided by a friend Loyce from
Nyakanga and a child of a relative at
Mizani
Transaction: Purchasing (Tshs. 1,000)
Time: January 2012
Reason: In need of planting materials
Quantity: 40 kg bag (a lot of vines)

Mshindi
Given to: Wankyu
Relationship: Sister and a
neighbor
Time: 2012
Transaction: Gift
Reason: In need of the
clone

Bibiana
Mshindi
Given to: Pili
Relationship: Neighbor
Time: 2012
Transaction: Gift
Reason: In need of the
clone
Quantity: Small quantity on
her hands

from Nyakanga village

Quantity: Small bundle

Mshindi
Given to: No name
Relationship:
Stranger, a woman
Nyamkoro village
woman
Time: 2012
Transaction: Gift
Reason: In need of
the clone

Quantity: Small
bundle

Mshindi
Given to: Mama
Ihunyo
Relationship:
Neighbor
Time: 2012
Transaction: Gift
Reason: In need of
the clone
Quantity: Big
bundle

Mshindi
Given to: Mama Nyambura
from Nyabange village
Relationship: Friend
Time: 2012
Transaction: Gift
Reason: In need of the clone
Quantity: Big bundle, which she
was even helped by other people

Figure 6.1 Seed flow diagram, Bibiana Lusoga.
Note: The arrows show the incoming and outgoing seed flows involving Bibiana Lusoga’s household.
The bold arrows symbolize “strong ties” and the thin arrows symbolize “weak ties.”
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Key findings:
Seed providers value conducting transactions with seed seekers who have reputations for
being good or, in other words, productive farmers, indicating the importance of competence
trust. Bibiana noted that Loyce did not provide her with Mshindi clone when she wanted the
variety from her [Loyce] because she thought that Bibiana was a lazy farmer. Thus, Bibiana had
to go all the way to Mizani to acquire Mshindi for herself.
Seed transactions between farmers with weak ties tend to introduce new or exotic clones
to a community, as well as feed existing clones into other locales. Transactions between farmers
with strong ties tend to circulate the new or exotic clone and maintain the pre-existing clones.
The stronger the ties a farmer has within and outside her or his locality, the better assured
she or he is of getting vines for free. Thus, having weak ties within and outside one’s locality
puts one at a risk of incurring costs when getting vines.
Figure 6.2 shows the incoming and outgoing seed flows from Sabina’s household. The
diagram shows that in most cases, Sabina is separated from the seed receiver or provider by only
one degree; that is, the seed transaction occurs directly between two actors, with the exception of
the vines that were acquired in connection with the HISA group from Bukara village in Kisesa
center. It is important to note that other farmers who were not in the HISA group did not get
vines that were distributed through the Marando Bora project. The findings show the importance
of a farmer to be connected to a person who can exercise power when resources (in this case
seed) are presented to a community. Multi-stranded relationships are also observed, as well as
single-stranded relationships, i.e., a stranger. Moreover, Sabina got a clone called Mwanamke wa
mjini from Kabula, who is the daughter of her uncle. At the first transaction, Sabina did not pay
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Kabula for her cargo, but the second time she felt sorry for her and she decided to pay for her
cargo, and she also paid for the vines the third time.

New polista, three varieties of OFSP,
namely Kabode, Jewel and Ejumla
Received from: A DVM group set
up by the Marando Bora project.
Located in Bukara village
information provided by the hamlet
leader Mr. Stilla
Relationship: Stranger
Time: November 2011
Reason: Solicited
Quantity: Big bundle

Multiple varieties of
clones
Given to: Flora
Lusetula
Relationship: Sister-inlaw and neighbor
Time: March 2012
Transaction: Free
Reason: Did not have
planting material
Quantity: Big bundle

New polista and
Lusokile
Received from: Nemba
Relationship: Stranger
Time: November 2011
Transaction: Purchase
Reason: In need of
planting material
Quantity: Big bundle

Mika and Lusokile
Received from: Bukara
village near Kisesa
Relationship: Stranger
Time: November 2011
Transaction: Purchase
Reason: In need of planting
material
Quantity: Big sack,
approximately 100 kg

Sabina
from Matale village

Multiple varieties of clones
Given to: Felista Kasanduka
Relationship: Good friend
and neighbor
Time: March 2012
Transaction: Free
Reason: Did not have vines
for planting
Quantity: A big bundle, 100
kg [she farms a lot]

Multiple varieties of clones
Given to: Eliza Damian
Relationship: Good friend and
neighbor
Time: March 2012
Transaction: Free
Reason: Did not have vines for
planting
Quantity: 50 kg
Notes: She also shares vines
with Sabina it is like a bank

Mwanamke wa mjini
Received from: Kabula
Faustine from Nemba
Relationship: Daughter of
her uncle
First time: November and
December 2010, transaction
type: Free (Gift)
Second time: March 2011,
purchasing (she felt sorry
and so she decided to pay).
Third time: February
2012, purchasing (she paid)
Reason: In need of planting
material
Quantity: Big bundle

Figure 6.2 Seed flow diagram, Sabina Andrew
The bold arrows symbolize “strong ties” and the thin arrows symbolize “weak ties.”
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Key findings:
Social embeddedness: A farmer being connected to a farmers’ association and that
association having an influential community member as one of its members increases that
farmer’s chances of getting vines. As shown in Sabina’s case, Sabina was able to acquire highquality vines, which were disseminated by a DVM group set up by Marando Bora project,
simply because she belonged to a local savings and credit group (HISA group), of which a
hamlet leader, Mr. Stilla, is part. Other farmers who were not part of the HISA group did not
receive the vines. Farmers who are not connected to influential people in a community are less
likely to have access to new technology as soon as it is available. However, if the technology is
robust enough, for example, that the planting materials are able to withstand drought or are less
prone to pest attacks, then there is a chance that, over time, the introduced technology will be
able to reach other farmers who live within the same vicinity and outside the locale. Tripp (1997)
notes that the diffusion of Green Revolution varieties of rice and wheat was made possible
through farmer-to-farmer contact.
Social capital: Farmers are willing to harness social ties in order to acquire vines from
areas outside their communities. However, they are cautious not to overuse the relationships they
have when acquiring vines free of charge from their relatives. This observation is well illustrated
by Sabina and her acquisition of Mwanamke wa mjini clone from the same farmer. Sabina’s case,
which is not unusual, suggests that filial and other relations between seed providers and seed
receivers will be subordinated to the market economy.
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6.2.4 Section IV: The role of gender in farmers’ planting material acquisition.
Question 1: To what extent are women in charge of acquiring sweet potato planting
material?
Question 2: What is the travel burden on women in the acquisition of sweet potato
planting material?
According to the findings from in-depth interviews, focus group discussions, and baseline
survey, women in the Lake Zone region are the ones who are mainly responsible for acquiring
sweet potato planting material. The baseline data show that for households that gave out or sold
any sweet potato vines, women were much more likely to receive and provide vines than men
(see Table 6.12). In addition, the data show that for households that received sweet potato vines
from elsewhere apart from their own farm, women were also presented in higher numbers than
men when it comes to vine provision (94 percent women versus 6 percent men), as well as
receiving planting materials from other farmers (92 percent women versus 8 percent men) (see
Table 6.13). The results are consistent across regions. However, there are exceptions,
specifically in Table 6.12 and Table 6.13. In Table 6.12, in terms of the gender of the giver, in
Mwanza region, the percentage of women who are vine givers is higher than in the Mara region
(96 percent versus 87 percent).
In addition, Table 6.13 shows that in the Mwanza region, the percentage of women that
reported receiving vines is higher than in the Mara region (94 percent versus 88 percent). A
further analysis is recommended to establish reasons for the differences in representation that we
are seeing between the two regions on the gender of vine transactors.
Women again take the leading role in terms of their participation in the market for selling
and receiving sweet potato planting material. Specifically, women lead in receiving money when
planting materials were sold (91 percent women versus 9 percent men; see Table 6.14). Along
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the same lines, more women than men buy or borrow vines (89 percent women versus 12
percent men; see Table 6.15). The results show that indeed women are in charge of vine
transaction activities, both the giving side and the receiving side.

Table 6.12. Gender or group affiliation as reported by households that gave out or sold any sweet
potato vines
Gender or
group
belonging of
vine
transactors
Recipient’s
gender or
group
affiliation
Giver’s
gender

Mwanza region

Possible
responses
Woman
Man
NGO
Total
Woman
Man
Total

All households

Mara region

No.
476
36
2
514
480
34
514

No.
135
25
0
160
139
21
161

%
92.6
7
0.4
100
93
7
100

%
84
16
0
100
87
13
100

No.
341
11
2
354
341
13
354

Chi-square (pvalue) regional
comparison

%
92.6
2.1
0.4
100 N/A
96
4 15.940
100 (0.000)***

Table 6.13. Gender or group affiliation as reported by households that received sweet potato
vines from elsewhere apart from their own farm
Gender or
group belonging
of vine
transactors
Giver’s gender or
group affiliation

Possible
responses
Woman
Man
NGO

Recipient’s
gender

Total
Woman
Man
Total

All
households

Mara region

No.
%
449 93.5
29
6
2 0.5

No.
123
13
0

%
90.4
9.6
0

No.
326
16
2

136
120
16
136

100
88
12
100

344
323
21
344

480
443
37
480

100
92
8
100

Mwanza region
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Chi-square test (pvalue) regional
comparison

%
94.8
4.7
0.5
100 N/A
94
6 4.389(0.031)*
100

Table 6.14. The receiver of the money when sweet potato vines were given out or sold by the
vine giver
The
receiver
of money
from sale
of SP
Woman
Man
Total

All
households

Mara region

No.
147
15
162

No.
51
7
58

%
91
9
100

%
88
12
100

Mwanza region

No.

%

96
8
104

92
8
100

Note: Responses given by households that gave out or sold any sweet potato vines
Table 6.15. The buyer or borrower of sweet potato vines if vines received were taken from
elsewhere apart from farmers’ own farm
The
buyer/borrower
the SP vines
Woman
Man
Total

All households
No.

Mara region

%
347
45
392

89
11
100

No.
86
13
99

Mwanza region

%
87
13
100

No.
261
32
293

%
89
11
100

Note: Responses given by households that received any sweet potato vines from elsewhere apart
from their own farm.
The findings show clearly that women are the ones who are in charge of the vines and
managing sweet potato farm plots. The findings also show that there are exceptions to this
practice, specifically the practice of women being chief vine seekers. The exception is brought
by a number of factors, which include (1) distance to the vine source, (2) distance to the vine
source and having an adult male in the household, (3) for those who are married, having a spouse
who is not principally involved in agriculture, (4) men being implored by strangers to acquire
vines, and (5) women’s spontaneous vine acquisition when visiting families or relatives.
Distance to the vine source and having a spouse in relation to vine acquisition: Whereas vine
providers appear to be primarily women, vine acquisition may very occasionally involve men,
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especially when vines are acquired outside one’s village. A few of the women informants who
had a spouse involved in food production in general (not necessarily in sweet potato production)
had their husbands fetch vines from another locality. For example, Pili noted that during drought
season, when she cannot get vines from her own farm or neighbors, her husband usually goes by
bike to a nearby village called Saba to get vines for her. Men’s involvement in acquiring vines
from distant places is confirmed by results from Kitaramaka. Rose recalls that in 2006, men from
Sukuma land (in the South of Mara) came to the village to buy vines. Rose notes that several
people sold vines to them, herself included. These stories show that men are involved in vine
acquisition when the desired vines cannot be obtained nearby, such that the mode of
transportation changes from walking on foot to riding a bicycle.
Distance to the vine source and not having a spouse or an adult male in the household:
Some of the farmers in the study area reside in a household in which the spouse has passed away
and/or they do not have an able adult man in the household to aid them to source vines. For
instance, Bibiana reported to have travelled as far as Kuruya village, an estimated distance of 54
km away from her home, in order to secure planting material during a very dry season. Bibiana
rented a bicycle, traveled in the morning to Kuruya, and came back to Nyakanga in the evening.
The relationship between distance to the vine source and living in a household with a
spouse who is not heavily involved in food production activities in relation to gender of the
person who acquires vines: There are farmers whose spouses are involved in other economic
activities that minimize their chances for getting involved in household food production. For
instance, Magdalena has a husband who is a fisherman who goes fishing at night and looks for
customers during the day, and thus is not able to help her to get planting material at the time of
need. Magdalena then finds herself having to go to Nyangiri village to look for vines.
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Men being implored by the strangers to acquire vines: On some occasions, men may be
solicited by strangers to get planting material. Lucy explains, “My husband [David] received
Mwanatata when he went to Ukiriguru to buy fish and the woman who was selling fish then
insisted that he should buy marando from her.”
Women’s spontaneous vine acquisition while visiting: The distance of the vine source
does not hinder women from obtaining vines when those vines are acquired unsolicited. Eliza
explains how she got vines from three villages, namely Sazila, Mwananyiri, and Bitaraguru, by
visiting. She [Eliza] walked on foot for 20 to 30 minutes to Sazila village, where she went to visit
her friend Mwajuma. She received a medium-size bundle of planting material, which she was
able to carry on her head back to Kitaramaka. She took a bus for one and a half hours to
Mwananyiri village, where she went to visit her brother Bariane. She was able to get 20 marando
cuttings of Dagaa variety from his neighbor. Furthermore, Eliza went to visit his son in
Bitaraguru village, where her sister in-law gave her about 100 kg of Wanankanda.
Community/village level analysis: Acquisition of sweet potato planting material in relation
to the villages under study
The schematic diagrams in the figures below show how far women and men travel in order to
acquire sweet potato vines and/or acquire planting materials when they visit their
relations/relatives.
The findings show that Nyakanga village (shown in Figure 6.3) is not a self-reliant
village in terms of seed sourcing, but rather a dependent one. Nyakanga’s seed dependency is
caused by poor rainfall levels and poor soil that consists mostly of sandy loam. The diagram
shows that women are in charge of vine acquisition (they are the receivers of vines) and vine
provision. The data also show that in a few circumstances, a woman would ask a man to acquire
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vines for her, usually when the vines were found outside the village; in this case it was an area
called Saba. It is also important to note that majority of the transaction of vine acquisition was
through gifts; only on two occasions the mode of transaction was through purchase. Nyakanga
village can be classified as pseudo-independent seed village, as in some parts of the village
farmers acquired vines because of need; however, in a majority of cases farmers acquired vines
because of the need for a certain variety. In one pocket of the village vine acquisition through
purchase was “unheard of,” while in the other part of the village vine acquisition through buying
is quite a normal phenomenon.31

31

Additional information on this is elaborated on in the Appendix.
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Kuruya village
Saba area/village
Reason for vine acquisition:
need
Mode of transport and
distance: bicycle and 5 Km
Gender of the receiver vines:
man
Gender of the giver of vines:
woman
Mode of transaction:
purchase

Kirumi village
Reason for vine acquisition:
spontaneous act
Mode of transport and time
taken: on foot, time
unknown
Gender of the receiver and
provider of vines: woman
Mode of transaction: gift

Mizani village
Reason for acquisition: need
Mode of transport and time
taken: 2 hours on foot
Gender of the receiver and
provider of vines: woman
Mode of transaction: gift

Reason for acquisition: need
Mode of transport and distance
taken: on average 54 Kms.
Bicycle ride for a woman can
take the whole day light. [On the
other hand, bicycle ride for a man
can take 3 hours].
Gender of the receiver and
provider of vines: woman
Mode of transaction: purchase

Zanaki community
Reason for acquisition: spontaneous
act
Mode of transport and time taken: 3
to 4 hours on foot or can take a bus
to save time, if finance allows
Gender of the receiver and provider
of vines: woman
Mode of transaction: gift

Nyakanga
village

Mamo village
Reason for acquisition:
need.
Mode of transport and time
taken: 2 to 3 hours on foot
Gender of the receiver and
provider of vines: woman
Mode of transaction:

gift

Nyabungi or Numako area
Reason for acquisition: need
No further information is
available
Mode of transaction: gift
Butiama village
Reason for acquisition: vines acquired
solely through visitation
No further information is available
Mode of transaction: gift

Figure 6.3. Seed flow diagram, Nyakanga village
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The findings for Kitaramaka village, shown in Figure 6.4, show that Kitaramaka village
is self-reliant in terms of seed; more than three communities have received vines from the
village. Compared to the other two communities, this village has relatively good soil and rainfall
levels. In addition, the findings, as demonstrated in the diagram, show that women are in charge
of vine acquisition and vine provision. The data also show that in a few instances, a woman
would ask a man to acquire vines for her, usually when the vines were found outside the village
(in Bunda, Magereza, Sukuma land). Majority of the transaction of vine acquisition was through
gifts; only on two occasions the mode of transaction was through purchase. Kitaramaka village
can be classified as a seed independent village, as it is able to supply vines to farmers in other
localities (farmers from Sukuma land, Bunda, and Magereza). Moreover, farmers within the
village did not acquire vines because of desperation for vines, but actually it was a spontaneous
act.32

32

Refer to the Appendix.
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Bunda and Magereza
areas
Reason for acquisition:
need-based
Mode of transport and time
taken: bicycle (30 minutes)
and on foot (1 hour)
Gender of the receiver:
man and/or woman
Gender of the giver:
woman
Mode of transaction:
purchase
Kisangwa village centre
Reason for acquisition: needbased
Distance and mode of
transport: 5 KMs away on foot
Gender of the receiver and
provider of vines: woman
Mode of transaction: purchase

Sukumaland, particularly Bariadi area
(Shinyanga Region)
Reason for acquisition: need-based
Mode of transport : bicycle and on foot
Gender of the receiver: man
Gender of the giver: woman
Mode of transaction: purchase

Kitaramaka
village

Bagodo area (Magu District)
Reason for acquisition: spontaneous
act
Mode of transport: far away in
Magu District by bus
Gender of the receiver and provider
of vines: woman
Mode of transaction: gift

Figure 6.4. Seed flow diagram, Kitaramaka village
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Bitaraguru village
Reason for acquisition: spontaneous
act
Mode of transport and distance:
travelled on foot for 5 KMs
Gender of the receiver and provider
of vines: woman
Mode of transaction: gift

Sazilla village
Reason for acquisition:
spontaneous act
Mode of transport and
time taken: 20-30
minutes on foot
Gender of the receiver
and provider of vines:
woman
Mode
of transaction:
Mwanyiri
village gift
Reason for acquisition:
spontaneous act
Mode of transport and
time taken: 1 hour and 30
minutes by bus
Gender of the receiver and
provider of vines: woman
Mode of transaction: gift

The findings in Figure 6.5 show that farmers in Matale village are major recipients of
vines from other places as indicated by the high number of arrows that go into the village; only
one arrow goes outside the village. In general, Matale is a seed-dependent village. Several
reasons can attribute the farmers’ desperation to acquire planting material. Most important is that
the area has relatively low precipitation levels as compared to other villages (see Chapter 4 for
explanation) and farmers let their cattle graze in sweet potato farm plots after the completion of
the harvests of maize and other food crops during June and August. During planting season,
farmers tend to go to the Nemba wetland area to get their planting materials. However, half of
the farmers in the focus group discussions admitted to having been to Chabula and a third of the
farmers have been to Kayenze when vines were scarce in the village and they were not able to
secure vines in Nemba and/or they are not able to afford to pay for vines in Nemba.
Mary, one of the participants in the focus group, noted that sometimes the planting
materials get very expensive in Chabula, especially when they are in short supply in Nemba and
elsewhere, and she finds herself going to her relatives in Kayenze to seek vines. On the other
hand, another farmer who was afraid of paying for her planting material if she went to Nemba,
Magdalena noted that she received planting materials from Nyangiri village. The dominant mode
of vine transaction was through purchase. The village can be classified as a seed desert village,
as it is deficient of vines during planting season, forcing the farmers to seek vines elsewhere.33

33

For further information about this please refer to the Appendix.
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Bukara village under
KIMKUKAMAKA near
Kisesa center
Reason for acquisition:
Solicited by SASHA
Mode of transport and time
taken: 1-2 hours on average by
a bicycle
Gender of the vine recipient:
man
Gender of the vine giver:
woman
Mode of transaction: purchase

Chabula village
Reason for
acquisition: Need
Mode of transport and
time taken: 30 -45
minutes on a bicycle
and 2 hours on foot
Gender of the receiver
and giver: woman
Mode of transaction:
purchase

UKIRIGURU
Reason for acquisition:
Spontaneous acquisition
Gender of the vine giver:
woman
Gender of the vine recipient:
man
Mode of transaction: purchase
Nyangiri village
Reason for acquisition: Need
Mode of transport and time taken: 2
hours on foot
Gender of the receiver and provider:
woman
Mode of transaction: gift

Kayenze village
Reason for
acquisition: Need
Mode of transport and
time taken: 3 hours on
a bicycle and 4-5
hours on foot
Gender of the receiver
and giver of vines:
woman
Mode of transaction:
purchase

Ihushi village
Reason for acquisition: Not
satisfied with the vines
Mode of transport and time
taken: 1 hour on foot
Gender of the receiver and
provider: woman
Mode of transaction: gift

Matale village

Nyamuli village
Reason for acquisition: Need
Mode of transport and time
taken: 2 hours with a bicycle
Gender of the receiver and
provider: woman
Mode of transaction: purchase

Sambaguli village
Reason for acquisition:
Gift
Mode of transport and
time taken: 2 hours on
foot
Gender of the receiver
and provider of vines:
woman
Mode of transaction:
gift

Kongolo, near Lake
Nyagasinge village
Reason for acquisition:
Need
Mode of transport and
time taken: 1-2 hours on
average on foot
Gender of the receiver and
provider of vines: woman
Mode of transaction:
purchase

Figure 6.5. Seed flow diagram, Matale village
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Nemba wetland area (housed in
Bugando village
Reason for acquisition: Need
Mode of transport and time taken:
on average 1-2 hours on foot and
15-30 minutes on a bicycle
Gender of the receivers: man or
woman
Gender of the vine giver: woman
Mode of transaction: purchase

Makamba village
Reason for provision: need
Mode of transport and time
taken: No information
Gender of the receiver and
provider: woman
Mode of transaction:
purchase

Key findings:
Women are in charge of acquiring sweet potato planting material from short-distance as
well as long-distance sources. However, depending on the household dynamics, husbands or
other male adults of the households can help the women acquire seeds from faraway areas.
Provided that the village has low precipitation levels, farmers in that village will keep
acquiring seeds from other places. Farmers residing in villages that are seed dependent are prone
to search for seeds away from their localities. In addition, farmers who reside in seed-dependent
villages are more willing to pay for vines than farmers who come from seed-independent or seed
desert villages.
Villages that are located near the shore of the Lake Victoria Region or near wetlands
should be targeted to receive new technology in order to facilitate the quicker and more efficient
diffusion of the planting material across multiple locales within a short time.
6.3 Chapter Conclusions and Recommendations
Seed acquisition studies can contribute in various ways to the formulation of much better
and more focused farmer-oriented seed delivery mechanisms by providing detailed information
about farmers’ seed sourcing behaviors and seed diffusion patterns. It is important to understand
whether seed is accessed off-farm through gifting, purchasing, exchanging, inheritance,
bartering, or working on someone’s farm.
The findings in this chapter suggest the need to rethink the present situation for sweet potato
seed acquisition and seed regulatory framework in the region. In most countries, centralized seed
production of self-pollinating crops is discouraged from both supply- and demand-side
perspectives (David & Sperling, 1999). There are several reasons for the lack of investment in
business of producing self-pollinating crops, including the facts that seed demand for small-scale
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farmers is low, farmers prefer their own local varieties, and farmers tend to recycle their own as
well as new varieties of seeds as soon as they get hold of them (David & Sperling, 1999).
The findings show that farmer-to-farmer seed exchange is the predominant mode of farmers’
vine acquisition. The transaction of seeds is facilitated by the social alliances that farmers have
built among each other through trust or the family alliances built through marriage or blood
relations or through living in the same habitus, or cultural milieu. In conclusion, in order to
develop more dynamic, sustainable farmer-oriented seed distribution systems for sharing local
and new improved varieties, as well as helping farmers share information about the varietal
attributes, several recommendations need to be followed and these include the following:
Seed desert village and/ or seed-dependent villages: The results show that particular attention
needs to be paid to seed desert villages, such as Matale, and pseudo-independent villages such as
Nyakanga. In addition, the findings show that in a majority of cases, farmers who reside in seed
desert and/or seed-dependent villages travel far from their homesteads to get seeds. It can be
extrapolated that farmers really care about this crop and are hungry for seeds, hence, they do not
see distance as a barrier. This suggests that researchers working on root and tuber crops should
pay close attention to the operations of the local sweet potato seed system and find ways to
improve the system. An entry point for farmers’ extension staff in seed-dependent villages is to
initiate collective action for farmers, meaning that farmers need to be encouraged to have
nurseries and to develop their own seed banks to facilitate easy access and the diffusion of seeds.
The results show that in a majority of cases, farmers who reside in seed desert villages are
willing to buy seeds. The results also show that there is a high likelihood that if farmers who
devote themselves to the business of selling sweet potato vines are well instructed and provided
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with the proper technology, they will be able to develop and strengthen their seed selling
businesses and hence develop and enhance the seed market in the area.
The findings also show that work still needs to be done for farmers to access planting
materials. Even though initiatives by CIP to provide improved varieties of sweet potatoes to
farmers through the decentralized vine multipliers models have taken off at a slow pace, there is
need for a proper and intensive public dissemination of information and awareness of the
attributes and value of using improved varieties of sweet potato clones that are distributed to
farmers. This practice will increase the probability of the farmers incorporating improved
varieties of sweet potato clones into their seed portfolio. In addition, the program for
disseminating vines needs to make sure that they coordinate the dissemination process, meaning
that vines need to be distributed at the right time and in right place, and that farmers need to be
informed about the activity in order for them to acquire the vines that they need.
In terms of the rapid circulation and dissemination of sweet potato varieties in a wide area,
there is a need to conduct research to understand who the nodal or focal farmers within a
community are,34 as well as to identify seed-abundant villages. Understanding business
operations of nodal farmers and seed-abundant villages that are participating in the business of
selling sweet potato vines will pave the way for governments, NGOs, and business operators to
“architectuarize” a way to bridge the formal and the informal seed sectors. Doing so will enable
farmers to acquire improved varieties of sweet potatoes and circulate them within a community
and outside the community to a wider area within a short amount of time.
A review of the characteristics that drive farmers to source vines from their own farms can
help to ensure that interventions to introduce clones within the vicinity diffuse to a wider
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These are farmers who are knowledgeable, capable, approachable, affluent, and widely connected. Diversity must
be taken into account in order to make sure that seeds reach the farmers who need them.
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community, and remain in locales for a long time. These characteristics can be used as a rubric
for recruiting farmers with certain attributes when starting nurseries or other projects related to
boosting the local sweet potato seed system, so that the clones that are introduced on farms, as
well as those that are already present, can be sustainable. It is important to include farmers of all
ages, so that young farmers are able to learn from older farmers about better ways of managing
and conserving seeds. In addition, it is important to consider farmers who have received training
in producing and managing sweet potatoes or to train those who have not. It is important to strike
a balance between the farmers who identify agriculture as their principal activity and those who
sell sweet potato storage roots, women farmers who have relatively small number of plots, and
farmers who are concerned about the quality of the vines that is present on their farms. In
addition, in terms of recruiting farmers who can take part in producing and disseminating vines
to other farmers, development practitioners need to make sure that they include farmers who
reside in wet areas as they indicate to be majorly sourcing their vines from their own farms.
The seed desert village receives less rainfall than the pseudo independent village, which
receives less rainfall than the seed-independent village. Thus seed desert villages tend to be very
dry, causing farmers who reside in those villages to source vines from elsewhere besides their
own farm every planting season, as portrayed by farmers in Matale village. This finding
correlates with the regression result, which showed that farmers residing in wet areas tend to
source vines from their own farm. Farmers who reside in seed desert villages should be advised
to start nurseries; their collective action in producing planting material is highly recommended.
Rurality and vine acquisition: The findings show that farmers who reside in villages that are
accessible through footpath roads (which indicates areas that are more rural) tend to source their
vines from their own farms. In addition, the findings show that farmers who reside in the Mara
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region (which in general is more rural than Mwanza) tend to source their vines from their own
farms and/or relatives more than farmers who reside in Mwanza region. There are three factors
that can explain this finding: (1) land size holdings (which determines the number of plots a
woman of the household has control over) - on average farmers in Mara have larger land
holdings than farmers in Mwanza; (2) asset holdings - farmers in Mara have higher asset
holdings than farmers in Mwanza; and (3) from the field observation, village composition in
Mara is more homogenous than the Mwanza region, and kin tend to live close together as most
of them are still depending on the land for their livelihoods, which tends to increase the fluidity
of vine exchanges.
In terms of the sustainability of sweet potato seed systems, it is critical to take into account
the local culture. The people of the Lake Zone region, as in most of rural Tanzania, have a strong
tradition of reciprocity and mutual help and strong solidarity. These traditions were reinforced in
the post-independent era through the “Ujamaa” policy promoting socialist principles and
cultures, introduced in 1961 by the late President Mwalimu Kambarage Nyerere. Thus it is
conceivable to think that once a new clone is introduced (provided that farmers like it) it can
easily diffuse locally in a short time frame, which is beneficial to the farmers. This, however, can
be harmful to the business operators because farmers still have less preference for purchasing
vines.
Gender: Women are of the main parties responsible for acquiring vines, and they travel
far to search for them. However, in some occasions when vines need to be sought outside the
village, women who reside in households that have a resident husband or an adult male resident
usually end up asking the adult male to seek vines for them. Thus, women need to be put at the
forefront when new seed business ventures or farm extension services are introduced in rural
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communities in Tanzania. Women need to be put at the forefront when establishing community
nurseries.
Overall the findings show an interesting pattern: If the farmer does not have enough sweet
potato planting material on her or his own farm, among other reasons noted above, she or he will
seek to acquire vines for planting from other farmers in the same community. If the farmers in
the community in which the sweet potato grower resides in do not have vines to share, the next
step the farmer will take then is normally to try to access or get planting material in further areas.
The notable other sources of vines are in other communities, organizations, and vine multipliers,
who are always known to have sweet potato vines due to better rain or water resources. It is also
important to mention that farmers are concerned about getting planting material of a certain trait
in order to recuperate a lost clone or to try a new clone for particular agronomic or consumption
objectives, including culinary and cultural preferences (taste and color, among others).
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CHAPTER 7: SMALLHOLDER SWEET POTATO VINE ACQUISITION AND
PRACTICES: A CASE OF BUGANDO VILLAGE IN MWANZA, TANZANIA
7.1 Introduction
Poor nutrition and crop diseases are among the key challenges for ensuring food security
among the rural population in the Lake Victoria Zone Region of Tanzania. Local farmers are
being encouraged to grow and consume different sweet potato varieties as one way to help
mitigate poor nutrition in the area. However, farmers still lack access to improved sweet potato
seed varieties and planting materials that are high-yielding, disease-free, and stress-tolerant. To
make these improved varieties available to farmers, agricultural research agencies and NGOs
such as the International Potato Center (CIP) and the Tanzania Home Economics Association
(TAHEA) have initiated projects that use Decentralized Vine Multipliers (DVMs) - farmers and
farmer groups - to distribute improved sweet potato seed varieties and planting materials to local
farmers in targeted districts. The DVMs are provided with scientific and technical support to
grow, maintain, and conserve quality sweet potato planting material and make it available to
farmers within their locality and from neighboring communities.
The DVM model is aimed at commercializing the sweet potato seed and planting material
acquisition and distribution. It has been developed alongside but separate from the traditional
acquisition and distribution system, which is operated by local traditional vine sellers. Unlike the
traditional vine sellers, the DVM operates with the support of agricultural research organizations,
which enables them to not only have access to improved varieties of sweet potatoes, but also to
acquire modern methods and technologies for sweet potato propagation.
This chapter provides an in-depth and detailed analysis of the operations of the traditional
vine sellers in the study area. It takes as a case study the Bugando village in the Magu District
because it is where the majority of the traditional vine sellers are found, mainly because they rely
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on the moisture-laden Nemba wetland and the lakeshore area in Bugando village to conserve the
planting materials in both dry and wet seasons. This analysis helps us to better understand the
informal market activities of farmers involved in the buying and selling of sweet potato planting
material by characterizing and documenting their sweet potato production activities and
operations. The information and knowledge generated about the activities of the traditional sweet
potato vine sellers can inform the interventions by and integration with the formal sector in the
development and improvements of the local sweet potato seed system. This is particularly critical
as the formal sector (including seed companies, research institutes, and universities) is also
actively getting involved in the seed system operations.
7.2 Research questions
This chapter is organized around two main themes, and it includes ten main questions.
The themes and the corresponding questions are as follows:
Section I: The business operations of the traditional vine sellers in the study villages
(4) Who are the traditional vine sellers that are operating in the Bugando village?
(5) Who are the customers that are served and how do they access services of the traditional vine
sellers in the Bugando village?
(6) What processes are followed by sweet potato vine buyers in order to acquire sweet potato
planting material?
Section II: The production of sweet potatoes
(5) What is the sweet potato production calendar for the farmers in the Bugando?
(6) What are the farming practices of farmers in the Bugando?
(7) What is the gender of the people who are growing sweet potatoes?
(8) What are the constraints faced by farmers in growing of sweet potatoes in the Bugando?
(5a)What methods are used by farmers to acquire sweet potato vines?
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(5b) What are the sweet potato varieties that are grown by farmers in the Bugando?
(5c) What are the methods that are used by farmers to manage diseases that are affecting the
crop?
(6) What are the benefits of selling sweet potato vines?
7.3 Bugando village
Bugando village is located in Kongolo ward, Magu District in Mwanza, and it comprises
three hamlets: Bugando, Nyakango, and Dihu. The village was selected as a case study because it
has a wetland area called Nemba, which is used by local farmers for sweet potato vine
conservation throughout all seasons and by farmers from outside the village who flock to
Bugando during the planting season to acquire sweet potato vines. The Nemba wetland area is
located in the Dihu hamlet. Bugando has an estimated population of about 4,400 people (est.
2009 from the Village Council Office). The community is predominantly Christian and the
majority of the people residing in the village are of the Sukuma ethnic group. All the people
speak Swahili and the local language Sukuma.
The Nemba wetland is fed by Mkobo River from the north and Bujashi River from the
east and several small rivers. According to a local informant interviewed, the naturally occurring
wet area in Nemba was formed in 1961 following a long, heavy rainfall in the period just before
Tanzania gained its independence. Nemba wetland is bordered by three villages, namely
Bugando, Nango, and Nyamhuli but there are five other villages that utilize the Nemba wetland
area, namely Nyanguse, Nyashingwe, Nyamhuli, Matale, and Nangu. Figure 7.1 below shows
one of the farms in the Nemba wetland area.
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Figure 7.1: One of the farms in the Nemba wetland.
The major crops grown by farmers include maize, beans, green grams, cowpeas, rice,
cotton, cassava, sugarcane, fruits, and vegetables such as eggplants, cucumbers, and okra. As in
many rural parts of Tanzania, women perform most of the farming tasks in the Bugando village.
The major agricultural production activities involving women include selling groundnuts,
cowpeas, small fish called “dagaa” (restrineobola argentius) and regular size fish, growing
vegetables and fruits, and the preparation and selling of firewood at Nyakasenge market.
Sweet potato makes a major contribution towards the dietary needs of the local farmers.
It serves as a famine reserve when cereal crops fail and a filler food during the day for children
and adults.
7.4 Results and discussions
7.4.1 Section I: The process of vine acquisition through traditional vine sellers in the Bugando
This section looks at the business operation of the traditional vine sellers, the customers who
are being served by the traditional vine sellers, and the processes that take place between the
buyer and the seller during the transaction process.
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Question 1: Who are the traditional vine sellers that are operating in the Bugando village?
Sweet potato vine sellers
The traditional vine sellers operate as individuals based in the Nemba wetland area and near
the lakeshore or in groups in the Nemba wetland area. The two groups that were in existence at
the time of the study were ISOME A and ISOME B.
a) Traditional vine sellers operating in groups
ISOME is a farmers’ group comprised of women who sell sweet potato planting material
and storage roots to farmers from various places in Magu and other districts in the Mwanza
region. The group was formed in 2002 through the support of CARE International and initially
consisted of 25 women sweet potato growers. During the initial stages, CARE provided farmers
with three varieties of sweet potato vines. According to the informants, the varieties had flesh
that was yellow, carrot, and reddish in color; skin that looked khaki; and a good amount of flour.
The farmers called the three varieties one name, Mwanacare, which means “CARE’s child” in
English.35 According to the farmers interviewed, the Mwanacare varieties were lost by farmers
over time. Farmers perceived the following as the reasons underlying the loss of the Mwanacare
varieties: the varieties were not as resistant to drought as other local varieties of sweet potatoes;
the varieties were frequently attacked by pests and/or diseases; and the varieties usually degraded
slowly on the farm (these varieties were less resilient and unable to adapt to the local conditions).
Despite the loss of the Mwanacare sweet potato varieties, one farmer called Restuta was the only
one from ISOME that was able to maintain one of the varieties of Mwanacare, and her sweet

35

I have made fruitless efforts to contact the staff of CARE International to find out the scientific
names of the sweet potato varieties and to learn more about the program that CARE
implemented.
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potato production system is described below to illustrate how she was able to maintain one of the
Mwanacare varieties.
What enabled Restuta to maintain one of the varieties from CARE?
Figure 7.2 below shows the production system that has enabled Restuta to maintain
Mwanacare variety on her farm. The majority of the ISOME farmers in Nemba have two
portions of land, with one located within and a second outside the Nemba wetland area. Restuta
maintains a third portion of land in an area called Shunu, which is also a wetland area where she
grows sugarcane. As a wetland, Shunu area is usually wet with moisture throughout the year. It
thus provides a conducive environment for growing sweet potatoes, and Restuta, unlike other
farmers, is able to conserve some of her vines in Shunu, enabling her to rotate the sweet potato
varieties on three plots instead of two. This increases Restuta’s chances of keeping less resilient
sweet potato varieties based on applying the farming system described in Figure 7.2 below.
Shunu area: farms from November until May

Another farm outside Nemba:
farms from November until
May

Nemba wetland area: farms
from May until November

Figure 7.2 Description of farming strategy by a traditional vine multiplier (Restuta) in the
Bugando village
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Restuta grows her sweet potato in the Nemba wetland area from May until November.
Because the Nemba wetland area gets flooded in November, when rains are heavy, Restuta, like
other farmers in Nemba, has come up with a rotation system. Restuta will harvest her sweet
potato storage roots starting from September until early November and will also take some of the
planting material from Nemba and use it to farm in the area outside Nemba (called Matogolo)
and the Shunu area.
Key findings: An effective model for maintaining smallholder sweet potato varieties is still
lacking and the triangle system carried out by Restuta (Figure 7. 2 above) presents one model by
which introduced varieties of sweet potatoes can be channeled and maintained into the local
sweet potato seed system. While appealing, the main constraining factor of this model is its
reliance on land availability in a wetland area, which may not easily be the case for the majority
of farmers. The Restuta model can, however, be considered for the DVM approach where
farmers such as Restuta can be recruited as DVMs in the community.
The CARE program ended in 2006 but before it ended, CARE supported the ISOME
group to form a credit and savings cooperative organization (SACCO), which is still operational.
The ISOME group grew from 25 farmers in 2002 to 60 farmers in 2007. The group then split
into two groups when it got to 60 members, ISOME A and ISOME B, each of which has 25-30
members. Figure 7.3 below shows part of the ISOME A group members who are farming in the
Nemba. Members of the ISOME groups support each other in selling sweet potato storage roots.
Further analysis is required to establish the reasons that led to the split of the group, to
understand the group dynamics, and to discern the reasons that have led the group to last until
now. The findings could be useful in trying to address ways of creating a better DVM model and
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how to scale out production of sweet potato planting and supplying farmers with high-yielding,
virus-free, and drought-tolerant planting material of both improved and local varieties.

Figure 7.3. Part of ISOME A women standing together in the Nemba wetland area.
What are the benefits of belonging to ISOME?
The group members identified several benefits of belonging to the ISOME group. First,
the group members are able to acquire new and old sweet potato varieties free of charge from
farmers who are farming within the group and those who are farming in Nemba wetland, but
they do not belong to ISOME. The expectation is that the group members will provide varieties
at no charge to other farmers when they need the planting material during the planting season.
Thus, the ISOME members are able to retain and replenish sweet potato genetic resources.
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Secondly, some ISOME farmers help one another take their storage roots to the market
during harvesting time. Thirdly, ISOME group women will occasionally work together to
prepare the land and make the ridges. Farmers who belong to ISOME assist each other especially
during the months of March and April, and thus are able to quicken their farming activities.
Fourth, farmers are able to access credit and gifts, among other benefits, during times of need
such as funerals, weddings, and other occasions. Lastly, it is important to note that farmers
belong to an ISOME farm individually, but they operate or do other activities in groups.
b) Traditional vine sellers operating individually
There are two types of traditional vine sellers who are operating individually in Bugando
village. The first type of traditional vine sellers is comprised of vine sellers who farm
individually in the Nemba wetland area. These traditional vine sellers farm on their own plots
either alone or with assistance from their husbands and children. The second type of traditional
vine sellers is comprised of vine sellers who farm individually in Bugando hamlet. These are
farmers who farm along the lakeshore, as well as on flat land elsewhere within a village.
Question 2: Who are the customers that are served and how do they access services of the
traditional vine sellers in the Bugando village?
Characterization of the customers served by Bugando village and how they are being
served
According to the traditional vine sellers, there is some gender differentiation in terms of
the buyers of sweet potato vines. Buyers originating from distant villages tend to be mainly male
while buyers originating from the nearby village or community tend to be women. If farmers in
the Lake Zone region cannot find vines within their communities, as it is often the case in
drought-prone areas, they end up going to nearby communities or further away to wetland areas
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in Nemba and near the lakeshore. Figure 7.4 shows a list of the villages and districts of origin of
the buyers of sweet potato vines.

Who are Bugando farmers’
clients?

From Kwimba District:
1. Mwasubi
2. Lubuga
3. Mwanekei
4. Mwampunu
5. Manda
6. Nyamahanga
7. Mwamanga
8. Nyamatara
9. Nyambui
10. Mwanenge
11. Busumabu
12. Masanza

From Magu District:
1. Makoroshoni
2. Nyangugo
3. Bundirya
4. Kisesa
5. Kengesha
6. Sesele
7. Kilabi
8. Inolelo
9. Wela masongu
10. Kitumka
11. Wela masonga
12. Shilingwa

From Magu District
continue:
13. Nyashigwe
14. Ichobera
15. Ihayabuyaga
16. Matale
17. Jinjila
18. Kimaga
19. Kayenze/Kahenze

Figure 7.4. Bugando village sweet potato farmers’ supply of sweet potato vines to villages in
Kwimba and Magu Districts. (Names of the villages represent the names given by focus group
participants.)

Question 3: What processes are followed by sweet potato vine buyers in order to acquire
sweet potato planting material?
Method of acquiring sweet potato vines by sweet potato vine buyers
Acquiring information on securing sweet potato vines
When farmers who are in need of sweet potato vines arrive in Nemba, they go from one
house to the next, asking if the farmer in the house has any marando. If the first farmer visited by
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the vine seeker does not have any marando, then the vine seeker is directed to another farmer
and this process continues until the vine seeker locates a farmer with the sweet potato vines.
Once the vine seeker has located the sweet potato vine provider or seller, he or she will be taken
to the farm by the intended vine provider to see and decide the amount of planting material he or
she wants to acquire from the farm.
Sweet potato vines acquired through individuals who belong to ISOME group
Before an ISOME group member takes the vine seeker to the farm, she will let the vine
buyer know the price of marando starts at Tshs. 5,000 (US $3.10) for enough sweet potato roots
to fill a 50 kg nylon bag. If the vine buyer needs assistance with the process of cutting vines, he
or she will have to pay Tshs. 1,000 (US $0.62) for the service. According to ISOME members,
the men who come to buy vines in Nemba usually pay the Tshs. 1,000 (US $0.62) in addition to
the Tshs. 5,000 (US $3.10). The Tshs. 1,000 (US $0.62) is payment for cutting services.
However, in some cases women will also want to pay for the cutting service. In all of these
transactions, the contract ends as soon as the vine seeker gets her or his vines. During 2006 when
there was drought in most parts of Mwanza and Mara, the price of vines increased to an average
of Tshs. 10,000 (US $6.20) a bushel. During this time each of the ISOME members took
advantage of the season and sold the vines at the price that she was willing to receive from the
customer. This situation indicates that even though ISOME farmers have set their own price,
when circumstances such as drought arise, farmers are able to take the advantage of the
increasing demand to gain better revenues.
ISOME sets a price that the group members charge for their vines and they cannot sell
vines at prices below the price set by the group. The purpose of ISOME setting an agreed price
to be charged by all members is, first, to avoid creating price differentials that might lead to
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farmers preferring one vine seller over another vine seller, which may lead to a breakup of the
group, and secondly, to ensure consistency in price of sweet potatoes vines.
Payments can be made in cash or in kind. Payments in kind are made by using grains
such as maize, udaga (dried peeled cassava), rice, groundnuts, millet, sorghum, cowpea, or any
other kind of grain. Relatives who come to acquire sweet potato vines usually feel embarrassed if
they do not provide anything to the sweet potato vine sellers. Thus, as Anna noted, “If the vine
seeker is ashamed [feels embarrassed], she will give you money to purchase soap.” For instance,
Rosa received 2 kg of maize from her sister in-law who lives in Nanyamilama village in
exchange for vines. Farmers noted that the person who gives you payment in kind for instant
grains does not have to be your relative. Farmers observed that they only provide vines as a gift
to people with whom they have blood relationships or close families.
Vine seekers who acquire vines from ISOME members usually take the vines from the
farm. ISOME members noted that once the seller and the buyer of vines have agreed on the
price, the seller will inform the buyer about the varieties of vines that she has on her farm. If the
buyer has other varieties in mind that he or she wants to get then he or she will inform the seller
about those varieties. Once an agreement of available varieties is reached the vine seller will tell
the buyer to only cut the vines from two or three ridges. Some vine buyers have preferences for
varieties of vines that will be able to produce storage roots in their farms. As Julia explained,
“Vine buyers chose varieties that are able to bear fruits, and some clones do not bear fruits.”
Sweet potato vines acquired through individuals who do not belong to the ISOME group
The price of vines offered by farmers that do not belong to ISOME varies greatly from
Tshs. 1,500 (US $0.93) to Tshs. 4,000 (US $2.48) a bushel but is in most of the cases negotiable.
However, during 2006 when drought affected most parts of Mwanza and Mara, the price of vines
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increased to an average of Tshs. 10,000 (US $6.20) a bushel. Payments can be in kind as well. In
all of these transactions, the contract ends as soon as the vine seeker gets her or his vines.
Usually, the vine seller does not stay to help the vine seeker to cut the vines, but there are
exceptions. The exceptions are (1) when the farmer has a lot of work and she cannot wait for the
farmer to finish the process of cutting vines; and (2) when the seller is worried that the buyer
might not be honest; the buyer might take more marando than the agreed portion of the sweet
potato farm plot.
Yurita is a representative example of the individual vine sellers; she provides a good
example of the process of acquiring vines from the field of an individual farmer. According to
Yurita, the customer will first mention the estimated quantity of sweet potato vines that he or she
wants to obtain. She will then quote a price to the vine seeker and this will be followed by some
negotiations until a consensus is reached. Thereafter she will take the vine seeker to the farm and
show her or him the type of marando she has, and the ridges from which the farmer can cut the
vines. If the buyer is not a relative, she will not leave the buyer at her farm alone but will help
the customer to cut the marando and will stay with the buyer until the end of the process, when
he or she leaves the farm. Yurita emphasized that she helps her customers and does not charge
for the assistance she provides to them. 36

How the process of vine acquisition can be can be accommodative to the vine buyer
The process of acquiring sweet potato vines can go beyond the vine transaction between
the buyer and the seller. For example, if the vine seeker is from a village that is far away from

36

For more information about how other farmers conducted their transaction, please refer to the
Appendix.
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Bugando and finishes cutting sweet potato vines very late in the day, the sweet potato vine seller
in Bugando may provide the customer with a courtesy (non-paid) accommodation in their home.
Benefits of being a regular sweet potato vine customer
If a vine buyer is a regular customer, then he or she may be able to get vines at a reduced
rate from the vine seller. In this case, the strict ISOME rules on pricing will be loosened and the
customer can be provided with additional vines with their purchase. It is important to note the
specific seasons when farmers sell sweet potato vines. The vine buyers from other villages
usually come to get sweet potato vines from the Nemba area starting in November and this may
go on until December or January depending on the rains.
7.4.2 Section II: The production of sweet potatoes
Question 1: What is the sweet potato production calendar for the farmers in the Bugando
village?
The sweet potato farm plots located in the Nemba wetlands and the ones located in the
lakeshore have different production seasons. For farmers in the lakeshore, the first season starts
in September and ends in December, and the second season begins in March and ends in the
May.37 In the first season, farmers usually plant their sweet potato vines outside the lakeshore
area in the flat, level land, and in the second season, farmers plant their vines in the lakeshore
zones, harnessing the benefits of the water source nearby.
For farmers in the Nemba wetland area, the first season starts in May and ends in
November or December, and the second season starts in October or November and continues
through April or May.38 In the first season, farmers grow sweet potato vines in the Nemba
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Refer to Table in the Appendix for details of the activities, months, and the gender of the
farmers involved.
38
Refer to Table in the Appendix for details of the activities, months, and the gender of the
farmers involved.
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wetlands and in the second season, farmers grow sweet potato vines in the flat area called
Matogolo.
The majority of the traditional vine sellers are found in the Nemba wetlands, hence a
discussion of the two production seasons in Nemba wetland area, as provided below, can help in
clarifying the production system of the majority of the farmers involved in traditional vine
selling. The first production season occurs in Nemba wetland area during the month of May until
the beginning of November. The second production season occurs from the beginning of
November until the beginning of December or January. In the second season farmers cut sweet
potato vines from their Nemba wetland area farms and plant them in their farms outside the
Nemba wetland area. One of the reasons for doing this is because Nemba wetland still holds
some water during May, June, and July from the last rain and thus has conditions that are
conducive to growing sweet potatoes. There are usually no rains during May until July and thus
it is almost impossible to grow sweet potatoes in the farms that are located outside the Nemba
wetland area during this period.
When the vines that have been planted outside Nemba have already grown, which is
sometime in February, farmers then cut the vines from the first planted ridges and start spreading
them out throughout the whole farm area, which is allocated for growing sweet potatoes. This
process of planting vines continues once the first batch of vines has grown.
Farmers make sure that they harvest their sweet potato storage roots from Nemba wetland
area during October and November, before and during the early start of the rains to avoid giving
the sweet potatoes storage roots rot in the farms because of the prevailing heavy rains.
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Question 2: What are the farming practices of farmers in the Bugando?
It is also important to understand how sweet potato fits into the whole farming system. In
Bugando village, several activities compete with the production of sweet potatoes (see Table
7.1). Note the table represents the sweet potato production calendar for Bugando farmers who
farm in the Nemba wetland area.
Table 7.1 Bugando farmers farming production calendar
Crop

Jan

Feb

March

April

May

June

July

Aug

Sept

Oct

Nov

Rice
Maize
Sweet
potato
Cassava
Cotton
Beans,
cowpeas,
and
green
grams

Key:
Color code

Explanation of activity
Land preparation
Planting
Weeding
Harvesting

The production of sweet potatoes starts from November to December when farmers also
start to plant maize and prepare rice farm plots. Farmers start to prepare paddy rice fields from
January and finish planting the rice fields in February. In March, farmers remove the weeds from
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cassava and cotton farms. The harvesting of maize, beans, cowpeas, and green grams occurs
from March to May. The rice harvest starts in May and finishes in July and the harvesting of
cotton starts in June and finishes in August. Therefore, the farmer has to make sure that she
balances and allocates her time wisely, if she wants to be a productive sweet potato grower (and
vine seller to some extent). As the findings indicate, the production of sweet potatoes in Bugando
village is not done in isolation with other crops. As one of the research interests is to provide
insights in which the improved sweet potato varieties can be integrated into the already existing
local seed system, it is important to look at the farmers’ production calendar. Examining farmers’
production calendars can provide insights into which improved varieties of sweet potato planting
material can be integrated into the already existing local seed system, by taking into account of
the crops that farmers value most and how sweet potato pairs up with other produced crops.
Question 3: What is the gender of people who are growing sweet potatoes?
Sweet potato is a crop that is identified with women in Bugando. The woman is the main
decision maker on the types of varieties to grow, to keep, to sell, or not to sell, though there are
some exceptional cases regarding the decisions about how to use the proceeds from sweet potato
sales. It is important to note that in some male-headed households, men usually allocate portions
of the land for the women to use to grow sweet potatoes.39
The study found that some men are willing to help their wives grow sweet potatoes, even
though it is still regarded as a “mama’s crop.” Some of the women noted that their husbands help
them prepare the land and make ridges for growing sweet potatoes. According to the farmers’
comments during the focus group discussions, the two reasons why men help women grow
sweet potatoes is first, because sweet potato has become an important “savior” crop for families
39

Refer to Table in the Appendix for details of the issues surrounding sweet potato ownership
and decision making
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in Nemba. Farmers in Nemba, like elsewhere in the Lake Zone region, have their cassava fields
affected by cassava brown streak disease, which has in turn affected cassava harvests and caused
sweet potato to overshadow cassava as a common staple. Secondly, because the rainfall has
become unpredictable, this has led to poor maize yields recorded by some farmers in Bugando,
making some of them shift to sweet potato.
Women sweet potato growers from Bugando who are helped by their husbands in the
initial stages of growing sweet potatoes have shared some of the revenues from selling sweet
potato planting materials with them. For example, Mariam decided to give her husband one
quarter of her earnings from selling vines. The husband received Tshs. 10,000 (US $6.20) from
the Tshs. 40,000 (US $24.78) that Mariam received from vine sales.
Question 4: What are the constraints faced by farmers in growing of sweet potatoes in the
Bugando?
Farmers identified four main constraints to expanding their production of sweet potatoes
and other crops: unpredictable rainfall patterns, land, lack of labor-saving technologies, and
farmers’ participation in the market. The majority of the interviewees mentioned the lack of
reliable and predictable rainfall as a key constraint for smallholder agriculture in their
community. For instance, due to the early onset of heavy rainfall in 2010, farmers in Nemba,
including the ISOME group, were not able to sell as many sweet potato vines and storage roots
as they wished, because the whole Nemba area was flooded with water. The sweet potato vines
and storage roots ended up rotting in the farms.
With the increasing population, farmers in Bugando have found themselves crowded with
scarce land, to share or to reallocate. About 88 percent of farmers interviewed mentioned the
lack of land as a barrier for sweet potato production. It is becoming more difficult for men of the
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households to allocate more land for growing sweet potatoes because of land scarcity and the
need to grow other crops on the limited household land as well. In addition, the majority of the
farmers who are farming in Nemba do not own the farms but grow sweet potato on rented land,
and may not have the resources to rent large portions of land. The scale of production for sweet
potato is relatively small; on average, it is not more than a quarter of an acre. However, there are
few exceptions of farmers using half of an acre to grow sweet potatoes. The other key constraint
farmers identified was the lack of labor and/or labor-saving technologies.
Market access is another key constraint for sweet potato production that was reported by
farmers. ISOME farmers and individual farmers noted that they do not have a market nearby and
thus have to travel far (about two hours) to get to the nearest market at Nyakasenge to sell their
sweet potato storage roots.
Question 5 (a): What is the method used by farmers to acquire sweet potato planting
material?
Question 5 (b): What are the sweet potato varieties that are grown by farmers in the
Bugando?
Question 5 (c): What is the method used by farmers to manage diseases affecting the crop?
Bugando farmers source their vines from other farmers in the community and from other
communities, where they have relatives and friends. Farmers usually conserve sweet potato vines
for the next planting season. Farmers in the village use several vine conservation approaches,
including leaving roots in the field to sprout and planting a small area near a water source.
Drought, heavy rainfall, diseases, pest infestations, and the practice of mixing several varieties
together in the same field contribute to vine loss. This practice of mixing several varieties in the
same field appears to be a strategy used by women to maximize labor and time. When women
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lose their vines or need additional planting materials, they first look to other farmers in the
Nemba area or other members of the ISOME group (if they are members of a group or if they
farm in Nemba), as well as families, relatives, and neighbors and friends in Bugando and other
communities nearby and far away. Table 7.2 below gives an example of Restuta’s collection of
sweet potato varieties that are found on her farm and the varieties’ place of origin. It illustrates
the fact that a clone can easily move from one region to the next through passing from one
relative to the next. In the case of Restuta, for example, she acquired the clones from her sister in
Matela, who in turn had acquired the clones from her aunt in Kagera region.
Table 7.2 Sweet potato varieties that are found on Restuta’s farm and their place of origin
Sweet potato variety
1. Isaka la basihani
2. Mika anachunga kondoo

Place of origin and year
Nangu village in 2008 from her mother’s farm
From ISOME in 1999

3. Kimbulu
4. Bodo

Matela village in 2009 from a relative Suzan Kazmiri
Nangu village in 2008 from her mother

5. Saida Karole

Matela village in 2002 from her sister-in-law Victoria Anthony,
who got it from her aunt who lives in Mweli in Kagera region.

6. Mamarita

Bunda in 2003 from her sister in-law Rebeca Mathayo

7. Rubumatera

Matela in 2010 from her sister in-law Shida Marko

8. Msungu wa nyemu
(uchungu wa paka)
9. MwanaCARE

Nyamhuli in 2005 from Mama Budaka
CARE in 2002

On average, farmers in Bugando community each cultivate six to seven varieties of sweet
potatoes. Varieties in the farmers’ fields seem to be more diverse in the Nemba wetland area than
farmers who farm in the lakeshore area or outside Nemba. Farmers in Nemba wetlands had on
average five to six varieties per farmer. In all three communities, the most common type of sweet
potato is Polista, which is sometimes referred to as kinaji or klimplin. Many farmers also rank
Polista highest among their different sweet potato clones, typically describing this clone as very
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sweet or sweeter than others; very floury, and producing many and big sweet potatoes. Often the
farmer would also describe Polista as the most drought-tolerant compared to other clones. In
addition to sweetness, dry matter content, and relative tolerance to drought, another characteristic
that appears to be valued by farmers is fast production cycle, i.e., the time from planting to
production of storage roots.40
In addition, farmers identified several factors that caused them to stop growing a certain
sweet potato variety. These include if the clone does not produce a lot of storage roots, if the
clone cannot withstand drought or persistent dry weather, if the clone is not tasty and/or has
minimal flour content, and if the clone is persistently affected by pests or disease. In addition,
other factors include acquisition of a new sweet potato variety with superior traits compared to
farmers’ own planting material, and late-maturing sweet potato variety in favor of a fastmaturing variety. Overall, the findings show that farmers do not have and/or even use improved
or modern varieties of sweet potatoes. Bugando farmers use their own local landraces to grow
sweet potatoes.
Farmers noted that they are not using any pesticides to manage sweet potato farm fields
that are infested with pests. Suzana and other farmers commented that they manually pick and
kill insects from their sweet potato farm fields. Crop rotation is one way of minimizing pests or
disease infestation. Farmers in Bugando village commented that they cannot practice crop
rotation because of land scarcity or shortage.

40

The Appendix includes a table which provides the name of the varieties that are grown, their
characteristics, and farmers’ ranking of various varietal attributes of the crops, i.e., tastiness and
maturity period.
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Question 6: What are the benefits of selling sweet potato vines?
Bugando farmers noted the following benefits of selling sweet potato vines: money to
help them rent land (for those who are rent land in Nemba wetland area), money to help them
cover basic household needs, helping people who are coming from far away to get sweet potato
vines, and pruning sweet potato vines to improve their growth.
7.5 Chapter Discussions and Conclusions
Informal seed system: The informal seed system is the basis of sweet potato production in
the study area, as it forms the backbone of farmers’ access, delivery, and supply of vines both
within the village and outside the village. As the findings from the Bugando village show,
traditional vine sellers usually sell small, medium, and large bundles of vines to many customers
from various villages, which could provide a system to disseminate new varieties in a wider area
and at a faster rate. The example of ISOME and other traditional individual vine sellers in
supplying planting materials to farmers in various villages within the study region shows the
potential of the traditional vine sellers for the dissemination and diffusion of improved clones
and planting material to other farmers.
Importance of selling sweet potato planting material in a group: The results show that
farmers who belong to a group (such as the ISOME group) are able to make good organizational
decisions and to cooperate with each other in order to succeed in selling sweet potato vines. In
addition, farmers who belong to a group set and maintain standards in order to make sure that
their customers are satisfied with their business. Farmers who are working in groups are able to
reap the benefits of working with other people and mobilizing their social capital for better crop
production. The results highlight the relevance of farmers forming groups in order to harness
others’ skills, acquire novel clones, and recuperate old sweet potato traits, and get help when
producing or selling sweet potato storage roots and in times of need. Moreover, the findings
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show that as long as initiatives are made to start a group, farmers are able to maintain the sharing
of their skills and farming capabilities.
Actors from the outside bringing about change in the local community: CARE
International was exercising agency by initiating the formation of ISOME. What we are seeing
here also is the capability of farmers to acquire knowledge through their encounters and
interactions with an NGO. Through NGO interaction with the farmers and through farmers’
reflexivity on the meaning of the information they acquire from the NGO, farmers are able to put
that knowledge into practice. The findings show that farmers are also exercising agency as they
are able to recruit other farmers.
Individual vine sellers as actors in the vine supply system: Individual farmers have been
able to take part in the business of selling sweet potato vines, which is unregulated and relies on
the individual vine sellers’ communication and encounter with the vine buyers. Even though
their mode of business operations is not structured in a group format, each individual farmer has
his or her own way of handling his or her own customers. Like the ISOME group farmers,
individual farmers are also able to allow farmers who are not able to pay using cash to pay in
kind. However, the big difference is the fact that individual farmers are more lenient in terms of
the price they charge their customers who come to purchase sweet potato planting material.
Seed diffusion: The vine sellers use local landraces to grow on their farm plots, indicating
that there is still room for the village to receive improved varieties of vines to provide the
farmers with high-quality, nutritious, and better-yielding sweet potato varieties (especially
OFSPs). It is also shown that farmers in this village are able to acquire vines that originate from
other regions; hence, the village acts as a hub for getting new clones from elsewhere, showing
the village potential to become a basket collector of sweet potato varieties. Factors that aid in the
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successful spreading of sweet potato vines within the village include the closeness of farms in
Bugando, particularly in the Nemba wetlands, and the social capital of the farmer. Moreover,
women are the main managers, producers, and sellers of the sweet potato crop. This illustrates
the important role of women in growing and managing the crop.
Sustainability of the local and improved clones and addressing the barriers of better
farming and possibly business binding constraints: People farming in Nemba are eager to
commercialize their small businesses of selling sweet potato vines. However, they are faced with
constraints preventing them from going commercial. The constraints include unpredictable
rainfall and the intensity of rainfall when it is available, pests and diseases that affect sweet
potato vines, and the lack of labor-saving technologies. Because of early onset of heavy rainfall,
sweet potato vines and storage roots usually end up rotting on the farm. Rainfall needs to be
moderate for the farmers to harness properly grown sweet potatoes. In addition, the lack of
extension services and pest management tools to boost the quality of the planting material
hinders farmers’ management of sweet potato diseases. And, poor infrastructural facilities and
roads, as well as other the lack of other means or vehicles of transportation, hinder the
development of better seed and other product markets that are needed to increase production
facilities. Moreover, in nearly all cases, farmers are not using any fertilizer, yet the use of
nitrogen fertilizer can double sweet potato vine production (Namanda, 2012). Furthermore, better
water irrigation facilities are needed to ensure that newly introduced varieties of sweet potatoes
can be sustained for a long period. In addition, providing farmers in Bugando village with
improved varieties of vines will enable the vine sellers to supply their customers with good
quality vines, which are much needed in this and other nearby communities.
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What it would take to create a robust integrated model, meaning the formal seed system
to integrate into the existing local system: Agricultural research centers, government, NGOs, and
private sectors who provide improved varieties of sweet potato planting material need to
collaborate with traditional vine sellers and to provide them with credits in order for the sellers to
be able to use the financial capital to improve their businesses and address the issues identified
above. The loss of mwanacare variety by all of the ISOME group members, with the exception
of Restuta, highlights the need to make sure that the released varieties are able to match farmers’
farming conditions and technological capabilities. It is also critical to establish how the actors
(researchers and development agents) can link together with the traditional vine sellers to create
a robust production system.
Overall farming system: In order for the business to be sustainable, it is pertinent to
understand the traditional vine sellers’ overall farming system. Moreover, it is also important to
understand how farmers’ business of selling sweet potato planting materials fits into the farmers’
production portfolio. Furthermore, even though sweet potato is coming up as an important crop
overshadowing common staple crops such as cassava and maize, to what extent the crop will
continue to be coming up as top on the list in the long run still remains to be known.
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CHAPTER 8: DISSERTATION CONCLUSIONS
8.1 Review of Conclusions
In undertaking this dissertation research, my intent is to investigate farmers’ local
knowledge and practices of producing, managing, storing, and acquiring sweet potato planting
material, as well as the gender roles involved in the process of production in small-scale
agricultural systems in Mwanza and Mara regions in Tanzania. Special attention is paid to the
differences in participation of production of the planting material and the crop that emerge from
gender differences, Mwanza and Mara region respondents, and socio-economic status of the
respondents.
The actor-oriented approach provides us with a useful methodology to understand the
informal seed system. Through looking at the individual farmers’ approach of growing and
managing the crop, we were able to see how the farmers are able to maneuver their life growing
this crop in addition to other crops they grow in their farms. Given the neoliberal structure that is
in place, farmers have to find their own individual ways of growing and managing the crop.
Farmers have resorted to relying on their own seed production practices, and lean on other
farmers when they are short of planting materials to use during planting season. Farmers depend
on each other for seed provisioning. In terms of knowledge, farmers rely on the knowledge they
have acquired over the years of growing the crop, and the knowledge that is passed down over
the generations.
The study showed that farmers are receptive to receiving and using knowledge, as shown
by Maria, who started experimenting on her farm, putting to test the knowledge that she received
from an NGO, namely ViAgroforestry. In addition, the continued existence of the organized vine
growers (ISOME group), since it was first started by CARE International in 2002, is a testament
that outside actors, specifically NGOs, can play an important role in development of a specific
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groups of people. These farmers are not passive bystanders, but they participate as actors, once
another outside actor comes into contact with them.
The findings from this study show that even within a certain seed village community
there is still heterogeneity among farmers’ behavior in terms of seed conservation, disease
perception, farmers’ perception of quality of sweet potato planting material, farmers’ diseases
management, and farmers’ acquisition of seeds. I begin by explaining farmers’ seed conservation
and seed access, then farmers’ local knowledge and management of the crop, gender in relation
to crop production, followed by recommendations. I conclude by identifying areas for future
research.
8.2 Seed conservation and seed access
8.2.1 Regional level analysis
The study found that the majority of the farmers who were surveyed in the Lake Zone
Region of Tanzania conserve their planting material and this was more prevalent among farmers
in Mara than those in Mwanza. This regional variation may be due to a number of reasons,
including the fact that farmers in Mwanza have relatively small land holdings compared to their
Mara counterparts. Farmers who did not conserve sweet potato vines acquired vines through
several means such as buying vines, borrowing vines from neighbors, asking relatives for vines,
and having leftover roots re-sprout in the field. Again, regional variations were observed in terms
of farmers’ alternative sources of acquiring sweet potato vines with a high proportion of farmers
in Mwanza tending to buy vines compared to those in the Mara. One of the reasons for this
difference is that farmers in Mwanza region might be exhibiting more features of urban
communities (to an extent a modernized community, which makes them more predisposed to
market structure than a rural community) and thus they are more willing to pay for vines than
farmers in Mara. Alternatively, farmers in Mara exhibit more strong ties community
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characteristics than farmers in Mwanza region and thus it is easier for farmers in Mara to acquire
vines through borrowing and/or asking relatives for vines.
The research found that the majority of the farmers surveyed tend to source their planting
material from their own farm, and again, this practice was more prevalent among farmers in
Mara compared to those in Mwanza. The same reasons for vine conservation differences
between the two regions are applicable in this case too. The farmers that did not source sweet
potato vines from their own farm acquired vines as gifts, by exchanging with their neighbors and
relatives, or through purchases from the traditional or decentralized vine multipliers within or
outside the community. The majority of the vine transaction was through non-market transaction;
through gifts, with minor exceptions, depending on the community in which a sweet potato
growers lives in.
8.2.2 Community/village level analysis
In-depth studies in the four studied communities, namely Bugando, Kitaramaka, Matale,
and Nyakanga, revealed some differences among these communities in terms of seed access and
conservation. The findings showed that the communities can be classified based on four
typologies or classifications in relation to seed supply, acquisition, and conservation. The first
typology of community is that where the farmers are more than self-sufficient in terms of seeds,
meaning that these farmers have abundant supply of planting material. They supply surplus
planting materials to other nearby and far off villages. I refer to this type of community as a seed
oasis community or village. Bugando village fits this type of village as it supplies vines to 31
villages in Kwimba and Magu districts within the Mwanza region. The majority of the Bugando
traditional vine sellers farm in the wetlands (Nemba) or along the lakeshores. During planting
seasons, farmers from the seed-depleted communities come to Bugando to acquire vines from the
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traditional vine sellers. These seed seekers either purchase the seeds by paying cash or through
barter trade.
The second typology is a community that is self-sufficient or self-reliant in terms of seed
availability. I refer to this community as a seed independent village. Kitaramaka village fits
exactly this classification. In Kitaramaka, the purchasing of seeds is not common and farmers
mostly acquire seeds from their neighbors, friends, and relatives within or outside the
community. They mostly obtain the seeds as gifts, or through exchange and inheritance. A large
majority of farmers interviewed in this village found the act of purchasing sweet potato planting
material to be out of the question, because vines are readily available within the community.
The third typology is a community that falls between being independent and being
dependent in terms of seed availability. I refer to this community to be pseudo-seed independent
village. Nyakanga village fits this classification. The majority of farmers in Nyakanga village
strive to conserve their planting material for the next planting season but still lack enough sweet
potato vines to plant when planting season approaches. This apparent seed deficiency could be
due to drought among other reasons. The farmers from this community therefore end up
acquiring extra vines from outside their communities by purchasing from people they may not
have relations with or getting free planting material from their relatives and friends. There are,
however, a few farmers with farms located in the wetter parts of the village who are therefore
able to conserve their own planting material, hence do not have to acquire from outside the
village.
The fourth typology is a community that is seed dependent and not self-sufficient in
terms of seed availability. I refer to this community as a seed desert village. The findings show
that in a majority of cases farmers who reside in this community are seed depleted. Matale
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village fits exactly this classification because farmers in this village acquire all their seeds from
other communities during planting season. Thus, farmers in this community are used to
purchasing or bartering planting material from outside their village locality.
8.2.3 Individual level analysis
The results also show that farmers of the following typologies are able to conserve sweet
potato vines during long dry periods and to source vines from their own farm: (1) farmers who
are older, (2) farmers who have received training of sweet potato production and management,
(3) farmers who have knowledge of sweet potato diseases, (4) women farmers who have a
relatively higher number of plots for which they have a control on what is grown on the land,
and (5) farmers who sell sweet potato storage roots. In addition, having access to and/or owning
a farm located in a valley bottom increased a farmer’s ability to conserve sweet potato vines.
The findings also showed that farmers who reside in villages that do have good roads,
meaning tarmac or primary earth roads, are more likely to conserve vines and were more likely
to acquire planting material from outside their farms. The findings show that there is quite a high
threshold that needs to be attained in order for a farmer to be able to conserve vines. The results
point out the fact that formal seed system implementers must understand that the informal seed
system is complex and highly functional, as it offers cheap and available vines to a community
and individual farmers.
8.3 Farmers’ local knowledge and management of the crop
The findings show that in a majority of the cases farmers are not able to point out the
diseases that might be affecting sweet potato plant, but they are able to decipher if the plant is
healthy or not. Farmers’ conceptualization of a healthy and unhealthy plant does not exactly
match the scientific diagnosis of the disease that is affecting the plant. It can be extrapolated that
farmers are operating on a different paradigm as compared to that of the scientists who use
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microscopes and have set rubrics on how to grade the pathological condition of the plant or
crops. The study found that farmers in the Lake Zone Region lack access to extension agents,
and have been relying on their own local knowledge to produce planting material and the crop as
a whole.
Farmers also have an adaptive worldview and usually perform spiritual rituals as they
prepare their farms to grow crops. Some of the farmers were seen to put the skin cover of
animals such as tortoise shell, Kanunguyeye or Nyamunguro, on all four sides of the farm. These
spiritual paraphernalia are used to protect the crops from evil eyes and to ensure good crop
yields. Only a handful of farmers apply fertilizer and or manure on their farms, which might
explain the low sweet potato yields in the region.
The findings show that farmers who have received training in sweet potato production
and management, women who own more than one plot of land, and farmers who belong to a
household with a member of crop production association/group were better able to determine and
manage crop diseases. It can be extrapolated that group learning might be beneficial for farmers
as the findings show that farmers belonging to a crop association were more successful at
identifying diseases and managing the crop than those that do not belong to groups. The study
also showed that there is a relationship between the location of farmers and their ability to
determine diseases; farmers who reside in villages with primary earth road and/or tarmac roads
are more able to determine and manage diseases that affect sweet potatoes than those that reside
in villages that are accessible via foot paths. One of the reasons is that for farmers who reside in
villages that have relatively good roads are in much better positions to receive information on
how to manage crops than farmers who reside in remote rural settings.
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In terms of farmers’ satisfaction with the planting material, the farmers who reside in
communities where sweet potato vines are readily available and where village roads are passable
by footpaths were satisfied with the quality of vines they have available on their farms. On the
other hand, farmers that were not satisfied with the quality of planting material present in their
own farms were those who sourced their vines outside their own farm plot, those that did not
practice crop rotation, and those did not leave their land fallow. Overall the findings again show
the limits of the informal seed system and the need for other actors to come into contact with the
farmers in order to increase farmers’ knowledge of diseases that affect sweet potatoes and
farmers’ satisfaction with the planting material. On the other hand, the findings show the
strengths and the need to respect farmers’ knowledge and practices.
8.4 Gender in relation to crop production
In all the classified villages and in general the region under study, women are in charge
of all aspects of crop production activities from vine acquisition, planting, conservation,
weeding, managing, and harvesting of the storage roots. Men and children assist in arduous tasks
such as preparing the land, weeding, and sometimes taking the storage roots to the market for
sale. However, when planting materials cannot be found within the community that the farmer
resides in, men usually tend to take the lead in vine acquisition. Overall, sweet potato is viewed
and considered to be a “mama’s crop” in the Lake Victoria Zone Region. Moreover, because
women take the lion’s share of farming, they have formed a way to minimize their burden of
work by forming groups, which help each other in farming—communal labor pooling or labor
exchange. However, communal labor pooling in the study region is more than an economic
necessity, but also a socio-cultural act, in which women enjoy getting together to farm, to
exchange ideas, shares the joys and stress of life, and laugh a little. The crop is mainly sold by
women and in most cases the woman can control the money received from the sale. The money
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received from selling sweet potato storage roots is used to take care of special needs, i.e.,
medicine, school books, pens, food, or other small basic household needs such as salt.

8.5 Study implications and practical application
This study has revealed three major obstacles that should be addressed by the agricultural
and development agents (the government, research agencies, private sector, and other entities)
seeking to improve the management of local sweet potato varieties or to introduce improved
varieties of sweet potato planting materials among smallholder farmers in the Lake Region of
Tanzania and elsewhere in rural Africa.
Firstly, it shows that local farmers tend to recycle their planting materials. Secondly,
communities have different seed availability, acquisition, and conservation strategies that differ
by agro-ecological conditions, and lastly, farmers’ knowledge and perception of the diseases
affecting sweet potato plant is more holistic and not segmented as presented in the scientific
literature. Farmers from all communities under study were rarely able to isolate the aspect of
crop performance, but in a majority of the cases, farmers were able to point out that a certain part
of the plant is not healthy even though they could not exactly tell what the plant was suffering
from.
Addressing these three obstacles identified above is not easy, but some suggestions
regarding what needs to be done are presented below. First, it is important to understand that the
majority of the farmers in the study area tend to conserve their seeds, and would not be able to
acquire clean planting material especially when they are not involved in the formal seed sector.
A suitable strategy would therefore be for these farmers to be supported to improve the way they
manage sweet potato crop diseases and encouraged to use fertilizers as a means towards
increasing yields. For example, these farmers need to know how to manage pests, how to better
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diagnose diseases affecting their crops, and how to apply fertilizer or manure to better their crop
yield.
Currently, these farmers have minimal contact with research organizations and
agricultural extension officers. They thus resort to their traditional ways of producing sweet
potatoes, including depending on their spiritual beliefs. In order for these farmers to benefit from
scientific knowledge on how to better manage and produce the crop, the gap between farmers,
extension agents, research organizations, and scientists needs to be reduced. Farmers should be
able to have dialogue with extension agents and scientists to learn more about how to better
manage the planting material and the crop. Moreover, opening up the door of collaboration
involving extension agents and/or scientists with the farmers can provide room for the farmers’
voices and knowledge about the crop to be shared with the scientific and wider community.
Farmers’ knowledge on the management and perception about the quality of planting material
when documented can be shared in other parts of the world that have similar agro-ecological or
farming conditions.
However, simply getting farmers to have a handle on the diseases that are affecting the
crop, knowing which part of the planting material to use when planting, and knowing how to
manage the crop is not sufficient to ensure improved yield of the crop. Currently, farmers in the
study communities lack the means of improving their yield. As the data from the community
characterization (Chapter 4) show, few of the farmers interviewed applied for credit. Those who
received credit usually source it from savings and credit groups, relatives, and friends. Less than
5 percent of the farmers who received credit sourced it from the microfinance organization and
from commercial banks. The findings reveal that even if these farmers are educated on how to
better manage the diseases that are affecting the crop, they are most likely not going to be able to
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obtain the required inputs and infrastructure, especially pesticides, fertilizers, and the provision
of irrigation facilities. The provision to the farmers of these three technologies for sweet potato
production will need development agents in these areas that go beyond the distribution of clean
seeds and education about better farming practices. The provision of pesticides, fertilizers, and
establishment of irrigation infrastructure will require the engagement of government agencies
such as the Tanzanian Ministry of Agricultural & Food Security (MA&FS), the Lake Zone
Agricultural Research and Development Institute (LZARDI), the Tanzania National Root and
Tuber Crops (TNRTCs), the Farming Systems Research Programs, private sector, and others, to
mention but a few. A public-private partnership (PPP) model may serve as a platform for
bringing these stakeholders together with farmers. In this process, farmers’ attitudes, perception,
behaviors, and knowledge about sweet potato diseases and farmers’ production portfolio should
be taken into account and be laid out clearly.
The public-private partners would need to understand what farmers really want and how
to meet the needs of the farmers. The partners or agents also need to know that these farmers
grow, manage, and sell other crops besides sweet potatoes, including cassava, rice, and maize,
which they consider to be equally important and it most cases more important. It is thus critical
for the partners to understand farmers’ overall farming system and how sweet potato fits into
farmers’ seed portfolio. Once farmers’ production system is understood by all the parties
involved in the partnership and where sweet potato stands in the farmers’ “basket of food
production” then better decisions can be taken with regards to interventions for improving sweet
potato production.
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The study suggests, for instance, that the provision of credit schemes can help avail the
funds needed by farmers to purchase, pesticides, seeds, fertilizer/manure, or even to rent farm
plots for sweet potato and other crops such as maize and rice.
The irrigation facilities would be required especially in the seed oasis villages and those
that are located in the drier agro-ecological zones. The seed oasis village will need irrigation
facilities to help support vine conservation during drought period.
In terms of getting farmers to accept the clean planting material, it is recommended that
the development agencies41 currently disseminating improved sweet potato varieties of planting
materials should consider carrying out intensive campaigns to educate the local farmers on the
importance of using clean planting material and how these have better yields compared to the
local unimproved clones. The educational campaigns can also focus on the potential nutritional
benefits of OFSPs as a way to encourage higher adoption of the improved varieties. The
education received by farmers can be a good facilitator of adoption of new technology. On one
hand, some farmers are lamenting about the poor quality of their sweet potato vines and
therefore, these farmers will be eager to receive new sweet potato vines. On the other hand, some
farmers in some other villages do not seem to be interested in getting improved varieties of
planting material, as they see that vines are readily available in their areas (and perhaps they
have other crops that take more priority in their production portfolio). Thus, it might be relatively
easy to capture the farmers who are in real need of planting material and who consider the vines
they have are in dilapidated state. For the other group of farmers (who are somewhat satisfied
with the conditions of the vines they have available on their farms) they need to see the financial
benefit of producing the crop or receiving new technology.

41

International Potato Center (CIP), The Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation, the Helen Keller Institute (HKI),
Catholic Relief Services (CRS), and other NGOs such as the Tanzania Home Economics Association (TAHEA).
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Therefore, another point that needs to be considered as part of an intervention strategy is
the presence of market for the produced storage crops. The findings from the study highlight the
fact that even the farmers able to access improved clones still face market challenges because of
lack of or low demand for this clone technology. For example, the lack of diffusion of the
Mwanacare clone (one of the sweet potato varieties provided by CARE International), which
was kept by only one farmer (Restuta) from the traditional vine sellers group (ISOME) for more
than ten years, demonstrates the potential lack of demand for the variety. If the demand for
Mwanacare was high, one would have expected other farmers from the ISOME group or even
other villages to obtain this clone and make it widely available in the local community. The
demand for technology is essential for it to be introduced into these communities and continue to
be used by the farmers. Mwanacare may have been inappropriate for the region.
This study highlights the need to pay special attention to the seed oasis villages to ensure
the sustenance of the informal local seed system. Interventions such as education and knowledge
dissemination on diseases, management support for credit facilities, availability of pesticides and
fertilizers, and establishment of irrigation facilities would be needed alongside linking these
farmers with markets as they supply vines to two districts in the Mwanza region. Currently, these
traditional vine sellers are operating on their own, lacking in improved varieties and modern
methods of propagation. Demonstration trials can be established in this community to introduce
farmers to the technology being disseminated to link the traditional vine sellers to research
institutes to purchase planting material (either through credit or their own finances). In addition,
these traditional vine sellers should be linked to researchers and agricultural extension staff to
provide them with support on how to manage the crop.
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This study also established that women are the main managers of sweet potato crops,
even though men and children can assist in the more preparatory and arduous tasks. This
conclusion shows the critical need to include women in every aspect of interventions for sweet
potato development from training, credit provision, and nursery or seed bank creation and
support. The creation of seed nurseries will help to create a sustainable seed system, reducing the
problem of seed unavailability or scarcity brought about by climatic changes.
The information and knowledge generated from this research can help improve our
understanding of the dynamics of the local sweet potato seed management and in particular can
play a role in the improvement of supply of quality seed for agricultural production, creating
synergies between scientific and farmers’ local knowledge. The benefits of understanding the
dynamics of local seed system include the following:


Involvement of plant breeding programs in advancing the seed system: Agricultural
research centers will be better able to conduct their research on seed or crop
development agenda while recognizing the needs of and priorities of poor farmers in
developing countries;



Providing an avenue for private sector, non-governmental organizations, and
governmental organizations to take part in creating a sustainable and robust seed
system: Once these parties understand the intricacies of the local seed system they will
be able to determine the risks and benefits of providing services to the local system.
Thus, the parties can be vehicles or instruments to speed and spread the introduction of
improved varieties of seeds to the informal system, ultimately integrating the formal and
informal seed sector more effectively; and
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Opportunities for creating new joint ventures and getting the voices and needs of the
farmers to be met: Understanding challenges faced by farmers as they try to conserve
their own seeds for the next planting season provides an avenue for farmers’ voices and
knowledge to be recognized. Farmers’ knowledge or lack thereof in seed management
provides an opportunity for developing new joint approaches to seed and crop
improvement as a whole. This gives agricultural researchers and development
practitioners the ability to see how scientific knowledge can be enriched by farmers’
local knowledge and how farmers’ local knowledge can be supplemented by scientific
knowledge in order to increase crop yield and thus work towards improving the seed
system.



Initiating gender empowerment and gender inequality projects: If the study provides
information about the involvement of women, men, and children in each of the processes
of producing the crop and managing planting material as a whole, it is able to provide
an avenue for development practitioners to be able to discern on how to better target
their rural development efforts. Then, development practitioners and their agencies will
be able to know how to better design and execute their agricultural-related projects,
including dissemination of high-quality seeds, how to provide credit or funds to the
farmers, and how to better disseminate disease knowledge and management in real time.
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8.6 Study limitations and directions for future research
Despite the best efforts to make this study complete in terms of approach, design, and
analysis, a few limitations and some gaps for further research are noted below.
First, the study includes estimates of distance but these are based on perception of the
respondents. Conversely, geo-referenced locations and distances using GPS (Global Positioning
System) technologies would have allowed explicit measurement of distance instead of human
estimates, which are less accurate. Furthermore, a spatially-based GIS analysis using georeferenced data for environmental variables (rainfall, slope, etc.), households, and other spatial
variables would have made some of the regression analysis more robust; for example, allowing
for Geographically Weighted Regression, which would have generated more evidence-based
findings in relation effects on seed acquisition, seed conservation, and seed satisfaction level, but
this was not accomplished. As a result, some of the spatial variables used, such as the distance to
the market, for example, are based on farmers’ perception rather than on actual measurements.
Secondly, an area of research that is not adequately addressed here but should be
investigated further concerns the demand side of traditional vines, especially the need to
understand the market of the traditional vine sellers. We lack information on the current margins,
costs, losses, opportunities, and constraints facing the traditional vine system. There is a need to
carry out a thorough gender-sensitive value chain analysis, in order to generate knowledge and
business models that will provide advice on how the traditional vine sellers can improve their
businesses, forecast, and assess how they are responding to socio-ecological changes affecting
their vine and plant material production. The case of the ISOME group, including its
development and group dynamics and operations, would also require further analysis. The time
available did not allow me to cover this but it would be useful, for example, to understand the
nature of the group formation, how it developed, the governance mechanism, and the factors that
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led to its split into two. This can help assess if the ISOME model of supplying planting materials
to the farmers can be replicated across the different communities.
Lastly, the study would have benefitted a lot more from interviews with other actors apart
from the local farmers. Key stakeholders whose voices are missing include the scientists (plant
pathologists, breeders, and agronomists), local agricultural extension agents, and development
agents (NGOs and community-based organizations) that are operating in the Lake Zone region to
assess their knowledge perception concerning the local traditional sweet potato seed system. This
could have provided additional and alternative insights and also allowed the assessment of the
potential of the emerging formal sweet potato seed system and how this can be integrated into
the already existing local seed system.
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APPENDICES
APPENDIX FOR CHAPTER 2: LITERATURE REVIEW

Strategy of Production and Dissemination of OFSP Planting Material

Fig 1 The Maruku ARI strategy for developing and disseminating knowledge and resistant
varieties to address need for control of Sweet Potato Virus Disease (SPVD) and for high-yielding
and OFSP varieties in north-west Tanzania (Source: Gibson et al., 2009).
Meaning of Acronyms
PRAPACE= a French acronym for Regional Potato and Sweet potato Improvement Network in
Eastern and Central Africa
ViCres=Lake Victoria Research Initiative
DFID=United Kingdom Department for International Development
NPA=Norwegian People’s Aid
CPP=Crop Protection Programme
VITAA=Vitamin A for Africa
MAFS=Ministry of Agriculture and Food Security
RUDDO=Rulenge Diocesan Development Department
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Summary literature on sweet potato’s impact on agriculture, gender, poverty, and food
security (nutritional and energy benefits)
The sweet potato’s impact on agricultural challenges
With the increase in population, climate change problems, human diseases, households headed
by women, the demand for bio-fuel, and the need to feed cattle and poultry, sweet potatoes
become more of a valued crop. Currently, the overall (urban and rural) population growth rate in
SSA is high at 2.4 percent, with the rate of growth in urban populations at 3.4 percent, which is
highest in the world. In the future, the increase in population in rural areas is expected to be
higher than that found in urban areas. Rural population is projected to increase until 2040. At
present, the population growth in rural areas stands at 1.4 percent per year (United Nations
Secretariat, 2007). The demand to feed the increasing population in SSA countries, including
Tanzania, can be met by either increasing farm productivity or by shifting the commodity mix.

The improved yield per hectare of land will not come without costs, such as intensive use of
fertilizer and pesticides, among other inputs, as well as depending on rainfed systems and even
abandoning heterogeneity in farming systems in SSA, which can be a barrier for the adoption
and diffusion of the farming system. Alternatively, crops in the farm sector can be diversified in
order to buffer both systems from significant climatic variation, in addition to commodity price
variation in both domestic and international market (International Potato Center, 2009). The
sweet potato offers the opportunity for increasing diversification in Tanzania’s farm households,
because it is able to grow in wide agro-ecological regions, it is able to be adapted in marginal
areas, and it has flexible planting seasons and harvesting times. According to Wolfe (2008), the
crop tolerates dry spells and produces good yields even in adverse conditions, which makes it
different from other staples such as maize. Sweet potato varieties such as orange-fleshed sweet
potatoes (OFSP) and Klimplin can serve as an adaptation strategies to climate change and thus
able to address food security and human nutrition (Tirado et al., 2010). In addition, the sweet
potato can be a safeguard to farmers’ earnings and food needs in times of crop loss, when other
crops are infested with pests (crop diseases), such as cassava mosaic disease pandemic, banana
wilt, and, recently, cassava brown streak virus (International Potato Centre, 2009). Equally
important is the fact that the crop requires minimal inputs and is relatively less labor intensive as
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compared to other crops such as maize, thus making the crop more valuable to households
headed by women, households affected by HIV, households threatened by civil disorder, and/or
threatened by migration (International Potato Centre, 2009). Furthermore, International Food
Policy Research Institute (IFPRI) predicts that in 2020, if the demand for biofuel production
remains at its current level, then the calorie availability will decrease and the child malnutrition
cases will increase in SSA (Rosegrant, Zhu, Msangi, and Sulser, 2008 in Tirado et al., 2010).

Overview of the impacts of sweet potato in addressing gender equality
In the Lake Zone region, women are still doing the lion’s share of the work for the production,
decision making, and even control of produce (Hart 1991 in Kapinga et al., 1995). In addition, in
Kagera, a region next to Mwanza, unmarried men have requested assistance from women
residing nearby in planting, weeding, and harvesting sweet potatoes (Kapinga, 1992). It is
recognized that in Africa, like other parts of the world, “women have multiple livelihoods, they
are farmers, petty traders, food processors, and engage in informal labor markets” (Pearce et al.,
1996 in Gladwin, 2001, pg. 181). Due to the low level of labor required by the sweet potato, the
crop offers a good opportunity for women who have multiple livelihoods; as little time would be
spent on labor and the women would be able to combine farm and off-farm income earnings to
improve their livelihoods. In addition, the sweet potato offers the opportunity to conduct “small
money” activities. By growing sweet potatoes, women will be able to engage in cash-generating
activities such as selling snack foods, vegetable production, and processing and selling fresh
sweet potatoes. Women in Mwanza have shown interest in developing snacks or secondary
products from both white and orange sweet potatoes. A project sponsored by the McKnight
Foundation in 2004-2005 provided training for women in three districts, Misungwi, Meatu, and
Sengerema in Mwanza, in preparing sweet potato products including cakes, chapattis, doughnuts,
kalimati, and buns (Gichuki, 2005). Moreover, the leaves and roots can be used as fodder for
chicken, pigs, and cattle and thus can reduce the distance and time needed for women and
children to locate fodder for their animals.

The sweet potato requires minimal to no fertilizer for growth and thus becomes a suitable crop
for women who lack credit or collateral to secure credit that would allow them to purchase
fertilizer. The Structural Adjustment Program (SAP) has eliminated support for input subsidies
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such as fertilizer in Tanzania and other SSA, and thus women rely upon themselves, their
husbands, and their relatives for purchasing their farm inputs. Equally important is the fact that
many land title deeds in rural areas are unsettled and therefore cannot be used as collateral to
purchase agricultural inputs or other cash income activities. Furthermore, even in times when the
land title deeds have been issued, the majority of rural women in Tanzania own land through
their husbands. Therefore, these women will need to seek the title from their husbands in order to
be able to use it as collateral.

Overview of the impacts of high-quality sweet potato vines on poverty
Studies in Shandong province of China in 1988 to 1998 by CIP showed that planting improved
seed systems in clonal crops led to an increased yield, which later translated into the reduction of
poverty. Shandong province adopted CIP sweet potato seed technology, which involved virus
testing and tissue culture. The technology was adopted in more than 80 percent of the production
area of the province, which translated into 12 percent of the global sweet potato production,
which is equivalent to 17 million tons per annum. This technology also led to an increased
average yield of 30 percent, which is equivalent to an increase in annual productivity of USD
145 million per annum by 1998, and the agricultural income of 7 million smallholder farmers
was raised by some 3-4 percent (Fuglie et al., 1999). Supporting the findings in studies done in
China (Fuglie et al., 1999), the CIP pro-poor research targeting virus control in sweet potatoes
noted that providing clean planting material increases the yield rate of return by between 56-84
percent (Andrade et al., 2009). As expected, the effect of the yield increase trickles down to
economic benefits: The impact of technology (planting virus-free vines) has been modeled by
CIP scientists, and the maximum potential aggregate benefits was found to be USD 434 million
per annum and benefits to the rural poor for SSA (if adoption faces no constraints) was USD 287
million per annum. It is important to note, however, that while most of the SSA countries treat
sweet potato as subsistence crop, in China, the sweet potato is a cash crop.

Overview of the sweet potato’s nutritional and energy benefits
Currently, close to 15 percent of the 6.8 billion people across the globe are undernourished
(FAO, 2009a). In general, sweet potatoes play an important role in supplying micronutrients to
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people; they are low in fat and protein but rich in carbohydrates (Burri, 2011). In addition, sweet
potato tubers and leaves contain antioxidants (Teow et al., 2007 in Burri 2011). Furthermore,
sweet potatoes provide fiber, zinc, potassium, sodium, manganese, calcium, magnesium, iron,
and Vitamin C (Antia et al., 2006 in Burri, 2011). When it comes to nutrient enrichment of a
population and addressing Vitamin A deficiencies in a population, OFSP is one of the sweet
potato clones that is a good candidate for that. OFSP offers a good source of energy (293 to 460
kJ/100 g) (Hagenimana, 2001). OFSP has high carotenoid content and in several small-scale
studies, the clone has been shown to increase Vitamin A (VA) of the population under study
(Haskell et al., 2002, 2005; van Jaarsveld et al., 2005, Low et al., 2007a, 2007b in Burri 2011).
Therefore, there is a need to understand the local seed system in order to devise better ways to
scale up the diffusion of OFSP planting materials among farmers in developing countries.
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APPENDIX FOR CHAPTER 3:RESEARCH METHODS
Research Setting
Table 1 Mwanza region. Summary of geographical location and land area, economic activities
and infrastructure of the districts under study in Mwanza region.
District

Geita

Ilemela

Magu

Geographical location and land area

In the northern and northeastern zone
the district is bordered by Sengerema
district. The southeast and the south
boundaries are shared with Shinyanga
region. To the west is Kagera region.
The total surface area of the district is
7,825 sq. km. The land area is 6,775
sq.kms and the water area 1,050
sq.kms. Population total =7,121,195.
The district made up Mwanza City
along with Nyamagana (sister district).
To the north the district is bordered by
Nyamagana district, to the east by
Magu district, to the south by
Misungwi district and to the west by
Mwanza Gulf of Lake Victoria. The
total surface area of the district is 1325
sq.kms. District's land area is 425
sq.kms and the area that is covered by
water is 900 sq.kms. Population total (
this includes the sister district
Nyamaga)=265,911.
The district is bordered to the north by
Lake Victoria and to the north east by
Mara region. To the east and south east
the district is bordered by Shinyanga
region. To the south the district is
bordered by Kwimba and Misungwi
districts. To the west the district's
border is shared with Ilemela of
Mwanza City. The total surface area of
the district is 4,795 sq. km. District's
land area is 3,070 sq. km and the area
that is covered with water is 1,725 sq.
km. Population total = 416,113.

Economic activities
Mainly farming and livestock
keeping. Agriculture, food crops
grown: maize, cassava, sweet
potatoes, paddy, beans and
bananas. The district is ahead of
other districts in maize, paddy,
sweet potatoes and cassava
production. Cash crops grown:
they are mainly groundnuts, cotton
and finger millets. The district is
the leader in the region for
groundnuts, finger millet and
production also. In terms of
livestock: (1) cattle= 411,735, (2)
goats=252,873, (3) sheep=52, 800,
(4) donkey=1,741 and pigs=1,200.

Economic infrastructure

Roads (2002), tarmac
km.=nil, gravel km.=215,
earth km.=1,386 and total
km.=1,601 and road
density=0.24 km/sq.km.
Rural water supply
coverage=38% and Geita
town coverage=82%.

Major economic activities are
services, commercial and industrial
work. Farming and livestock
keeping are practiced minimally in
this district, mainly because of the
district housing Mwanza City.

Roads (2002), tarmac
km=14, gravel km=111,
earth km=443, making a
total of 568 km. Rural water
supply coverage=N/A

Mainly farming and livestock
keeping. Agriculture, food crops
grown: cassava, sweet potatoes,
maize, sorghum or millet. Cash
crops grown: predominantly
cotton, groundnuts and yellow
gram are also grown. In terms of
livestock: (1) cattle= 243,697, (2)
goats=97,375, (3) sheep=40, 688,
(4) donkey=203 and pigs=267.

Tarmac km=92, gravel
km=157, earth km=695,
making a total=944 km. The
road density=0.31 km/sq.km.
Rural water supply
coverage=66% and Magu
town coverage =75%.

Source: http://www.tanzania.go.tz/regions/mwanza/
Summary of geographical location and land area, economic activities and infrastructure of the
districts under study in Mwanza region (Cont.)
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District

Geographical location and land
area

Nyamagana

The district is bordered to the
west by Mwanza city, Kwimba
district to the east, Magu district
to the north, Shinyanga region to
the south and to the south west by
Geita and Sengerema district.
The total surface area of the
district is 2,122 sq.kms. The land
area is 1,947 sq.kms and the area
that is covered with water is 175
sq.kms. Population
total=257,155.
The district comprises the
northern half of the city of
Mwanza (making up Mwanza
City with its sister district
Ilemela). The district is bordered
to the north and west by Lake
Victoria. To the south the district
is bordered by Ilemela and to the
east by Magu district. The total
surface area of the district is
1,325 sq. km. District's land area
is 425 sq. km and the area that is
covered with water is 900
sq.kms. Population total (this
includes the sister district
Ilemela) = 265,911.

Sengerema

The district is bordered to the
north and east by Lake Victoria.
To the south by Geita and to the
south east by Misungwi district.
The total surface area of the
district is 8,817 sq.kms. District's
land area is 3,335 sq.kms and the
area that is covered by water is
5,482 sq.kms. Population
total=501,915.

Misungwi

Economic activities
Mainly farming and
livestock keeping.
Agriculture, food crops
grown in order of
importance: maize,
sorghum, millet, cassava,
sweet potatoes and paddy.
Cash crops grown:
predominantly cotton,
followed by yellow gram.
In terms of livestock: (1)
cattle= 160,465, (2)
goats=33,903, (3)
sheep=12, 827,(4)
donkeys=827 and pigs=not
significant number.

Major economic activities
are services, commercial
and industrial work.
Farming and livestock
keeping are practiced
minimally in this district,
mainly because of the
district housing Mwanza
City.
Mainly farming and
livestock keeping.
Agriculture, food crops
grown: maize, bananas,
sweet potatoes, cassava,
paddy and beans. Cash
crops grown: dominated
by cotton and groundnuts.
In terms of livestock: (1)
cattle= 119,545, (2)
goats=58,326, (3)
sheep=7,135,(4)
donkeys=106 and
pigs=105.

Economic infrastructure

Trunk km.=54, and earth
km.=214, gravel km.=346 and
total km.=614. Rural water
supply coverage=42% and
Misungwi town coverage=50%

Tarmac km=14, gravel
km=111, earth km=443,
making a total=568 km. Rural
water supply coverage=N/A.

Tarmac km=nil, gravel
km=117, earth km=586,
making a total=703 km. Road
density=0.21 kms/sq.km. Rural
water supply coverage=30%
and Sengerema town coverage
=70%.

Continue

Table 1: Summary of geographical location and land area, economic activities and infrastructure
of the districts under study in Mwanza region (Cont.)
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Source: http://www.tanzania.go.tz/regions/mwanza/ and Msekela (2008).

District

Geographical location and land area

Economic activities

Economic
infrastructure

Ukerewe

It is located on Ukerewe island and other
neighboring islands within Lake Victoria. The
district is right in the middle of Lake Victoria. It
borders Kagera region to the west and north west.
It also borders Mara region to east and north east.
Sengerema, Ilemela and Magu districts are to the
south. The total surface area of the district is
6,400 sq.kms. District's land area is 640 sq.kms.
and the area that is covered with water is 5,760
sq.kms. Population total=261,944.

Mainly farming and livestock
keeping. Agriculture, food
crops grown: mainly cassava,
sweet potatoes, paddy and
maize (arranged in descending
order). Cash crops grown:
dominated by cotton and coffee.
In terms of livestock: (1) cattle=
35,943 (2) goats=35,210, (3)
sheep=104,(4) donkeys=not
reported and pigs=102.

Tarmac km=nil,
gravel km=48,
earth km=241,
making a total=289
km. Road
density=0.45
kms/sq.km. Rural
water supply
coverage=36% and
Nansio town
coverage =70%.
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Mara region
Table 2 Summary of geographical location and land area, economic activities and infrastructure
of the districts under study in Mara region.
District

Geographical location and land
area

Bunda

To the north the district is
bordered by Musoma Rural
district. To the south by Lake
Victoria and the Mwanza
Region. To the east by the
Serengeti district and to the west
by Lake Victoria. The total
surface area of the district is
3,088 sq. km. The land area is
2,408 sq.kms and the water area
2,888 sq.kms. Population total
=260,000.

To the north the district is
bordered by Tarime and Musoma
urban districts. To the east the
district is bordered by Serengeti.
To the south by Bunda and to the
west by Lake Victoria. The total
surface area of the district is
4,309 sq. km. The land area is
1,957 sq.kms and the water area
Musoma
2,352 sq.kms. Population total
Rural
=330,953.
Source: Mara Regional Profile, 2012

Economic activities
Mainly farming, livestock keeping and
fishing. Agriculture, food crops grown:
cassava, sorghum, maize, sweet potatoes,
paddy, legumes, finger millet, among
others. Cash crops grown: they are mainly
cotton, which is subsidized by chickpeas.
In terms of livestock: (1) cattle= 221,474,
(2) goats=77,593, (3) sheep=49,287,(4)
donkeys=1,225 and dogs=12,500.
Livestock accounts for 18.5% of the
district's GDP. Fishing: 4,257 people
reports living from fishing industry. The
fish produced are sold to processing
factories, which are located in Mwanza
and Musoma.
Agriculture is the main principle economic
activity of the district. Farming activity
employs about 90% of the population.
Agriculture, food crops grown: cassava,
sorghum, maize, sweet potatoes, beans,
paddy and finger millet. Cash crops
grown: cotton and sunflower. In terms of
livestock (2001 data): (1) cattle= 363, 108,
(2) goats=143,331, (3) sheep=33,119,(4)
donkeys=3,024. Fishing is also one of the
major activities[ contributes about 28% of
district GDP of the people living in the
across the Lake shores].

Economic
infrastructure

Roads (2002),
tarmac km.=34,
gravel km.=160,
earth km.=444 and
total km.=638 and
road density=0.23
km/sq.km. Rural
water supply
coverage=N/A.

Roads (2002),
tarmac km.=64,
gravel km.=170,
earth km.=650 and
total km.=884 and
road density=0.45
km/sq.km. Rural
water supply
coverage=N/A.

Research Design and Data Collection
Verification and validity concerns
Verification and validity concerns for in-depth interviews and focus group interviews need to be
addressed. As for the community case studies and in-depth interviews, which are mainly
conducted through qualitative research, there are no computations or power analyses, which can
be done beforehand to determine the minimum number and the type of sampling units required
(Sandelowski, 1995). Now because adequacy of sample size in qualitative research is relative,
the sample size noted above is used because of the need to avoid information redundancy or
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theoretical saturation. In addition, it is important to note that the primary aim of in-depth
interviews, focus groups, and ethnographic research is not to be representative, but rather to offer
a deeper understanding of how individual people experience and make sense of their own lives.
The emphasis is thus on considering the meanings people attribute to their own lives and the
processes, which operate in particular contexts (Valentine, 1997). Moreover, when those
interviews are framed by the findings of the survey, they serve a function of adding depth of
understanding of a survey, which is generalizable.

Data Analysis
Independent variables
Knowledge of sweet potato diseases: The variable is measured at the ordinal level and rank
ordered according to the farmers’ performance on answering questions regarding sweet potato
planting material and storage roots diseases. The coded or weighted values range from 0 to 1.
They are coded as follows, 0= if answered incorrectly all the questions posed, 0.2=if answered
correctly one question, 0.4= if answered two questions correctly, 0.6= if answered three
questions correctly, 0.8= if answered four questions correctly, and 1= if answered five questions
correctly. It is important to note that each of the questions that are answered by the respondents
is given equal weight. Below I provide the details that were used to create the amalgamated
variable or disease knowledge index.
(f) Please tell me what causes the holes in these sweet potatoes (show the picture of weevil infested
root). 1. Insect kind not specified; 2. Sweet potato weevil; 3. Lack of rain; 4. Infection or rot; 5.
Animal or pest; and 6. Do not know. Coding instruction: if the farmer chose to answer 1 or 2 in
the survey, then s/he was given a tick (considered correct), and the answer was awarded a value
of 0.2. On the other hand, if the farmer decided to choose to answer anything else, he or she was
considered to be wrong (incorrect) and scored 0 for that particular question.
(g) If you see a tired-looking plant in the field, do you remove it or do you leave it to get what you
can? 1-Remove and 2-Leave it. Coding instruction: if the farmer chose to answer 1, then he or she
was given a tick (considered correct), and the answer was awarded a value of 0.2. On the other
hand, if the farmer chooses to answer 2, the farmer was considered to be wrong (incorrect) and
scored 0 for that particular question.
(h) Do you think this plant is healthy or sick? (Show healthy plant). 1-Healthy, 2-Sick and 3-Do not
know. Coding instruction: If the farmer chose to answer 1, then the farmer was considered correct
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and the answer was awarded a value of 0.2 and if the farmer chose 2 or 3 she was considered to
be wrong (incorrect) and scored 0 for that particular question.
(i) Do you think this plant is healthy or sick? (Show medium virus plant)
1-Healthy, 2-Sick, and 3-Do not know. Coding instruction: If the farmer chose to answer 1 or 3
then the farmer was considered to not be correct and scored 0 for that particular question and if
the farmer chose to answer 2 then the farmer was considered to be correct and received a score of
0 for that particular question.
(j) If the respondent says that the plant is sick, what is it suffering from?
1-Virus, 2-Disease (general), 3-Drought, 4-Insect damage, and 5-Other (specify). If the farmer
chose to answer 1 or 2 then the farmer was considered to be correct and if the farmer chose to
answer any of the other choices then he or she was considered to be incorrect.

A Chi-square test is a non-parametric test used under the following conditions: (1) when the data
are not assumed to have a normal distribution, and are measured at either nominal or ordinal
level; (2) when the investigator is interested in the number of participants or events that fall
within specified categories; (3) chi-square statistical tests do not provide information about the
strength of the relationship; and (4) the tests shows the existence or non-existence of
relationships between the variables investigated. Main assumptions for chi-square tests are
described below. First, it represents the actual number of subjects or elements in each category.
Second, the categories are mutually exclusive. Third, there is theoretical basis for categorization
of variables. Fourth, it uses nominal (categorical) data. Fifth, the expected counts must be greater
than 5 and no less than 1. Overall, the chi-square tests compare counts. In terms of analysis, the
alpha level or significance level provides information on whether to reject or accept the null
hypothesis. If the p value is less than 5 percent (inclusive of the 0.05 itself) then the null
hypothesis is rejected, meaning that there is a significant difference in the categories under test.
If the p value is greater than 5 percent then the null hypothesis is accepted, meaning that there is
no significant difference in the categories under test.
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APPENDIX FOR CHAPTER 4: COMMUNITY CHARACTERIZATION
Demographic Characteristics of the Respondents
(a) Household ownership: House ownership plays an important role in household decision
making. The data in Table 1 provides information about house ownership. The man of the house
(53.1 percent) owned more than half of the houses. This is expected, as the communities under
study are patriarchal in nature. On the other hand, one fifth of the respondents’ houses’ (21.1
percent) noted that the woman of the house is the owner of the house. This is not surprising as 21
percent of the households under study are female-headed households. However, the woman of
the house owns 2.4 percent of the male-headed household houses. Unfortunately, no further
information is collected to determine the history of the woman ownership of the house, which is
headed by a male, so no further conclusion can be drawn from the results concerning the female
house ownership status/history in the male-headed households that are owned by the woman of
the house.
As expected, nearly all of the female-headed households’ houses are owned by women (91
percent). On the other hand, for the houses in which the female is the head of the household, only
seven (5 percent) of the houses are owned by the man of the house; specifically one of the houses
is owned by a woman of a household with the support of a resident man, five of the houses
belong to a resident man (even though he is not the head), and lastly, one of the houses belong to
a man even though the man does not support the household head (female). Not surprising, more
than two thirds of the male-headed households (70 percent) are owned by the man of the house.
Moreover, one fourth the houses are jointly owned. The majority of the houses that are jointly
owned are male-headed households (30.4 percent), and only 3.8 percent of the houses that are
jointly owned are female-headed ones. Again, this is not surprising. For the female-headed
houses that are jointly owned, two of the houses’ status is that of the female-headed households
with the support of a non-resident man, and three of the houses’ status is that of the femaleheaded households with a resident man.

Less than 1 percent (five houses) of all the households under the survey were rented and only
one house ownership status cannot be determined. The rented house and one house whose
ownership status cannot be determined fall into a group of male-headed households. The results
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are not far from expected, because the data were collected in rural areas and it is usually
expected that people who live in rural areas own their houses, as compared to urban areas, where
many people rent houses.
Table 1 Owner of the house

Owner of the house

All
households

Male
headed
households

Female
headed
households

No.

%

No.

No.

%

%

Mara
Region
No.

%

Mwanza
Region
No.

%

Man of the house

330

53.1

323

70

7

5

103

51

227

54.2

Woman of the house

131

21.1

12

2.4

119

91

38

18.8

93

22.2

Jointly owned

154

24.8

149

30.4

5

4

60

29.7

94

22.4

Rented

5

0.8

5

1

1

0.5

4

1

Other

1

0.2

1

0.2

1

0.2

(b)Ranking of crops by productivity: The productivity of the farm or region’s farm plays an
important role in the provision of more food, increasing the chance for the region’s economic
growth and expansion and retention of the rural people in the rural areas. Along the same lines
the expansion of economic growth brings about business competitiveness on the agricultural
market, income distribution and savings, and labor migration (pulling effect).
Survey respondents were asked to report the three most productive food crops during the
2008/2009 cropping season. The farmers were asked to report their perception of the most,
second, and the third most productive crop and quote the quantity produced. Overall, cassava
was ranked first (29.3 percent) as shown in Table 2, followed by maize (28.3 percent), rice (22.9
percent), sweet potato (13.4 percent), and so on. Again, the four crops, cassava, maize, rice, and
sweet potato appear to be the most favored crops by the farmers under study.

However, female-headed households had a different ranking line from male-headed households.
Whereas for the male-headed households the order of the most important productive crop ran as
follows: cassava, maize, rice, sweet potato, and others, for the female-headed households, the
order ran as follows: maize, cassava, rice, sweet potato, and lastly, others. The results indicate
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that rice is not given much of the priority in the most important productive crop ranking for the
female-headed households as the one provided by male-headed households. When the
respondents were asked to rank the second most productive crop, the trend differed from the
choices made by the most important productive crop; maize took the first position (27.4 percent),
followed by sweet potato (23.3 percent), cassava (21.7 percent), rice (13.2 percent), and so on.
When the respondents were asked to rank the third most productive crop, the trend differed from
the first and second most productive crop. Farmers ranked sweet potato first (32.5 percent),
followed by maize (20.4 percent), cassava (19.4 percent), and so on. However, again, femaleheaded households had a different ranking line/trend from male-headed households and the
overall ranking is observed: The households ranked sweet potato first (31.8 percent), but then
ranked other crops, specifically beans, groundnuts, sorghum, and bananas (24 percent) second,
cassava (21.7 percent) third, maize (13.2 percent) fourth, and so on.

Overall, according to the survey, the most productive crops by farmers are maize, cassava, and
rice. However, sweet potato appears to be ranked productive by farmers in the second and the
third tier of food crop productive ranking. What this means is that farmers consider sweet potato
to be a good yielding supplemental or complementary crop. Furthermore, female-headed
households consider other crops, specifically beans, groundnuts, sorghum, and bananas, to be
most productive.
Table 2 Ranking of crops by productivity, percent of sample responses

Food
crops
Cassava
Maize
Rice
Sweetpo
tato
Others

Most important productive
crop (%)

Second most productive crop
(%)

Third most productive crop
(%)

All
househ
olds
29.3
28.3
22.9

Maleheaded
househ
olds
29.6
27.6
24.7

Femaleheaded
househ
olds
28.2
31.3
16.0

All
househ
olds
21.7
27.4
13.2

Maleheaded
househ
olds
22.2
27.1
13.7

Femaleheaded
househ
olds
19.8
28.2
11.5

All
househ
olds
19.4
20.4
8

Maleheaded
househ
olds
18.8
22.3
7.6

Femaleheaded
househ
olds
21.7
13.2
9.3

13.4
6.1

12.7
5.4

16.0
8.4

23.3
14.4

23.5
13.5

22.9
17.6

32.5
19.7

32.6
18.7

31.8
24.0
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(c) Land ownership pattern in relation to land utilization: It is also important to look at the land
ownership patterns to show the extent of land owned by the surveyed households (Table 3). The
land owned by the majority of the households (97 percent) surveyed is less than 25 acres. Only
17 households (2.7 percent) own land in the range of 26 to 50 acres. Few farmers own big
parcels of land. Three farmers (0.5 percent) own land in the range of 51 to 75 acres and two
farmers (0.3 percent) own land in the range of 76 to 100 acres. Gender of the household head in
relation to land owned and land utilization: The majority of the farmers owned land less than 25
acres. In the male-headed households only fifteen farmers (3.1 percent) owned land in the range
of 26 to 50 acres, three farmers (0.6 percent) owned land in the range of 51 to 75 acres, and one
farmer (0.2 percent) owned land in the range of 76 to 100 acres. On the other hand, in the female
headed households, few farmers two (1.5 percent) owned land in the range of 26 to 50 acres and
only one farmer (0.8 percent) used land in the range of 76 to 100 acres. In terms of using the
land majority of the farmers used less than 25 acres of land to farm, very few farmers used more
than 25 acres of land. Three farmers (0.6 percent) in the male-headed households cultivated land
in the range of 26 to 50 acres and one farmer in the female-headed household cultivated land in
the range of 76 to 100 acres.
Table 3: The quantity of land (broken into intervals) owned in acres, in the 2008/2009 cropping
year in overall, and gender household head type.
Characteristics
All households
0 to 25
26 to 50
51 to 75
76 to 100
Male headed households
0 to 25
26 to 50
51 to 75
76 to 100
Female headed households
0 to 25
26 to 50
51 to 75
76 to 100

Land owned
Total
Percent

Land cultivated (used)
Total
Percent

599
17
3
2

96.5
2.7
0.5
0.3

616
3

99.4
0.5

1

0.2

471
15
3
1

96.1
3.1
0.6
0.2

486
3

99.4
0.6

128
2

99.7
1.5

130

99.2

1

0.8

1

0.8
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APPENDIX CHAPTER 5: PRODUCTION OF SWEET POTAT PLANTING MATERIAL
Section I: Farmers’ production and conservation of sweet potato planting material
Table 1. Seed conservation strategies during long dry period
Vine conservation methods
during long dry period
Plant vines in fenced lowlands
area or swamp
Plant vines in lowlands/swamp
areas are not fenced
Keep SP vines in a small plot
near the house and water them
Keep SP vines under the shade of
other crops and water them
Keep SP vines under the shade of
other crops and do not water them
Do not harvest part of the existing
field
Plant near a bathroom
Buried roots

All
households
No.
%
18

4.6

115 29.6

Mara region
No.
%
8

Mwanza
region
No.
%

Chi-square (pvalue) regional
comparisons

5.3

10

29 19.39

86

4.2 0.276 (0.599)
12.269
36 (0.000)***

6

1.5

3

2

3

1.3 0.337 (0.562)

10

2.6

2

1.3

8

3.3 1.492(0.222)

99 25.4

51

34

48

20.1 9.407(0.002)**

219 56.3
1 0.3
52 13.4

83
0
19

55.3
0
12.7

136
1
33

56.9 0.092(0.761)
0.4 0.629(0.428)
13.8 0.104 (0.748)

Note: Farmers were able to choose multiple vine conservation methods during long dry period.
Thus, the percentages of the responses do not add up to 100 percent.
The eight different approaches to vine conservation that are listed in the baseline survey
are confirmed by the findings from the in-depth interviews. Respondents provided detailed
accounts of how they ensured on-farm availability of sweet potato planting material for the next
planting season. The most significant five approaches are (1) piecemeal harvesting while leaving
the plant in its place; (2) leaving some roots in the field to sprout at the onset of the rains; (3)
leaving sweet potato plants in between the cassava (leguminous or other kinds of crops); (4)
leaving part of the sweet potato crop unharvested; and (5) planting vines near a water source.
Detailed information about how each of these methods is practiced by farmers is provided below.
While some farmers just use one approach for producing sweet potato planting material, it is not
unusual for them to combine different approaches.
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The nine different approaches of vine conservation that are listed in the baseline survey are
echoed by the findings from the in-depth interviews. Respondents from the in-depth interviews
provided a detail account on how they ensure on-farm availability of sweet potato planting
material for the next planting season. The notable five approaches are (a) piecemeal harvesting
while leaving the plant in its place; (b) leaving some roots in the field to sprout at the onset of the
rains; (c) leaving sweet potato plants in between the cassava (leguminous or other kinds of
crops); (d) leaving part of the sweet potato crop unharvested; and (e) planting vines near a water
source.
The table below matches the approaches noted by farmers in the in-depth interviews with those
that were reported by farmers in the baseline survey. The findings highlight the
complementarities of farmers’ responses derived from the baseline survey to those found in the
in-depth interviews in the community under study.
Table 2. Matching reported farmers’ vine conservation approaches noted in in-depth interviews
with the ones reported in the baseline survey
Strategies for vine conservation reported in the baseline
survey
1. Plant vines in fenced lowlands area or swamp
2. Plant vines in fenced lowlands or swamp area are not
fenced
3. Plant near bathroom
4. Keep sweet potato vines in a small plot near the house
and water them
5. Keep sweet potato vines in a small plot near the house
and water them
6. Keep sweet potato vines under the shade of other
crops and do not water them

7. Buried roots
8. Do not harvest part of the existing field

Strategies for vine conservation reported
by farmers during in-depth interviews

1.Planting sweet potato vines near a water
source
2. Leaving sweet potato plants in between
the cassava
3. Leave part of the sweet potato crop
unharvested
4. Leave some roots in the field to sprout at
the onset of rains. 5. Piecemeal harvesting
while leaving the plant in its place

The above noted methods of production of sweet potato planting material can be broken down
into two major categories. I name the first category as sweet potato planting material produced as
a byproduct of sweet potato production. This category is composed of only four of the five
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approaches of vine conservation that were found in the field, which are piecemeal harvesting
while leaving the plant in its place; leaving some roots in the field to sprout at the onset of the
rains; leaving sweet potato plants in between the cassava (leguminous or other kinds of crops);
and leaving part of the sweet potato crop unharvested. The second category can be bracketed as
sweet potato planting material produced on a distinctive section of a plot of land. This category
is made up of vines that are planted near a water source.

In this section, I start by explaining the sweet potato planting material produced as a byproduct
of sweet potato production, specifically by examining the four approaches used by farmers to
produce the sweet potato planting material on their own farm. I then follow up by explaining
sweet potato planting material produced alone in a particular section of the farm plots or nearby
homestead (near a bathroom), in a wetland area, or an area close to a water source.

Sweet potato planting material produced as a byproduct of sweet potato production: Farmers in
the community under study do not make a strict demarcation between the production of sweet
potato planting material for the sake of mainly harvesting sweet potato planting material and that
of planting sweet potato planting material for the sake of getting sweet potato storage roots.
Sweet potato planting material that is produced as a byproduct of sweet potato production
originates from farmers’ own farm plots. Farmers farming plots have sweet potato grown alone
or sweet potato grown together with other crops. The other crops can be cassava, beans, maize,
chickpeas, and cowpeas, among others. A farmer may combine two or more of the methods
described below to produce the planting material.
a) Piecemeal harvesting while leaving the plant in its place: During field visits, it was found that
the majority of the farmers harvest sweet potato piecemeal, meaning that farmers do not harvest
all the storage roots (of the plant) at once. The processes of leaving the planting material intact
for the next planting season are as follows: (i) The farmer will carefully dig into the ridge by
hand and locate a root of acceptable size. The farmer will then carefully separate the storage root
from the plant using a pointed wooden or metal stick. For example, Mama Rose commented, “If
you harvest carefully the marando will still survive;” (ii) Then the farmer will take out a few or
maybe just one big storage root, after which he or she covers the remaining roots with soil again
and leaves the plant in its place. The farmer takes note where she has already dug, and will move
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on into another ridge before she returns to the same plant perhaps two to four weeks later, when
some of the remaining roots have grown bigger. Farmers will continue like this until only fibrous
roots are left. As explained by Joyce, “I harvest sweet potato storage root little by little.”
Moreover, when Nyambusi was asked where she gets her planting material from, she exclaimed,
“I have to store the marando!” Nearly all of the farmers in the study sample attest to the common
use of the noted practices. Overall, the informants who practiced this method were in agreement
that in the majority of the cases, the plants do survive, but this method tends to fail the farmers in
severe drought season, and the farmers find themselves having to seek for alternatives.

b) Leave some roots in the field to sprout at the onset of rains: Some of the farmers rely on resprouting of leftover roots from last season. According to the farmers, when the rains start,
leftover roots will start to sprout and after a few weeks the farmer will cut vines for planting
from these. Indeed, Mama Pili explained, “I usually make sure that I take proper care to harvest
my storage roots in a proper fashion, leaving few storage roots in the ground and returning the
marando holding the few storage roots in the ground, in order for them to sprout out in the next
rainy season.” Thus some farmers deliberately leave a few roots during the later stage of the
harvesting season. The approach appears to be very widely used. Along the same lines, another
farmer, Bibiana, noted that she would still get her planting material from her own farm during
dry season. Bibiana explained that marando do not completely die out during dry season,
meaning that as soon as the rain starts the vines usually sprout out. However, there are some
farmers like Mama Angelina from Nyakanga, who reside in the same village as Mama Pili, who
said that if this particular method fails, she usually ends up getting vines from friends or relative
in town.

c) Leaving sweet potato plants in between the cassava (leguminous or other kinds of crops):
Figure 1 shows Nyambogo in her cassava and sweet potato field. The shade from the cassava
helps protect the sweet potato plants from drying out. However, if the dry season is particularly
fierce, the plant may still dry out. Nyambusi unleashes the process, “If the season is not too dry
some vines will still be there among the cassava, otherwise the left over roots will sprout with the
first rains. Sometimes it is very dry, and I may not have vines or if I have them, they are not
enough.” Nyambusi further noted that if she was not able to get enough vines from her own
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farm, she would get her vines from her neighbors who plant their sweet potatoes in the soil that
retains moisture. Another reason why farmers intercrop sweet potato with cassava is to guard
against potential loss of sweet potato from livestock grazing because compensation is provided
for livestock grazing on cassava farms (hence sweet potato is integrated) but not for sweet potato
farms alone. While visiting Anastazia’s farm, cattle were found grazing over her sweet potato
farm plot, which is also intercropped with cassava (as seen in Figure 1). Anastazia commented
that the situation is very common during the dry season and that she will not bother to take the
cattle owner to the village council, as it is a hassle, she noted: “I just forgive them.”

Figure 1 Nyambogo in her cassava and sweet potato field.
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Figure 2 Cattle grazing in Anastazia’s sweet potato farm that is intercropped with
cassava.

d) Leave part of the sweet potato crop unharvested: One farmer who uses this approach
explained that in order to make sure that she does not lose her planting material; she will leave a
small part of the sweet potato shamba (farm plot) without harvesting it---“I do not even touch the
roots.” She continued by saying that “If you do that, she says, the plants will dry out.”
Sweet potato planting material produced on a distinctive section of a plot of land: It is not
uncommon for farmers in the community under study to have a specific place where they grow
sweet potato planting material, specifically for seed provision in the next planting season (two
purposes: reservoir seed and seed production). Farmers who chose to do this grow sweet potato
planting material near a water source or near their homestead close to a bathroom. The water
source might be a bore hole (dug by farmers themselves, referred as mfuko wa rambo) or a
natural spring. Most important is the fact that the labor for sweet potato planting material
production is solely provided by the woman of the household in this strategy of producing vine.
Below I describe one of the five different farmer approaches that ensure on-farm availability of
sweet potato planting material that were identified during this study.
(e) Planting vines near a water source: Some farmers who have land near a water source or land
with good moisture retention plant a small number of vines, in a couple of small ridges, at the
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onset of the dry season. For example, Guruki explains, “Each season I take a number of cuttings
and plant them near the water source on my third plot.” Depending on the quality of the water
source and the severity of the dry season, this approach can ensure supply of sweet potato vines
at the beginning of the planting season. However, if the water source is not permanent or if the
dry season is particularly fierce, the production of vines may not be enough to meet farmers’
needs, or in the worst case, it may even fail entirely. Indeed, Guruki explains, “Sometimes if it is
very dry, the water source also dries out and the plants may die.” In this case, then, the farmer
resorts to getting sweet potato vines from elsewhere. Figure 3 below shows Mama Magdalena,
who has a separate piece of land where she grows sweet potato near a water source.
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Figure 3 (combination). Magdalena in her distinctive section of a plot of land, which is located
next to a water source, providing a constant water source and a moisturized soil to aid growing
sweet potato.
While some farmers just use one approach for producing sweet potato planting material, it is not
unusual for the farmers to combine different approaches. For instance, Mama Agnes uses vines
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from re-sprouted leftover roots, but also always takes the extra measure of establishing a couple
of sweet potato ridges near a swampy spot on one part of her household’s land during the dry
season. In her own words, she says, “I always make sure to make a couple of ridges near the wet
spot on a particular part of the land.” However, it is important to clarify that in some cases there
may not be a clear distinction between farmers’ practices, e.g., between the approach of
piecemeal harvesting while leaving the plant in its place and the approach of leaving some roots
in the field to sprout at the onset of the rains. Even if the plant dries and perishes during dry
season, it may have a few storage roots left which will sprout when the rain starts again. While
the information above has looked at how farmers are able to produce their own sweet potato
planting materials, it is important to know how farmers are able to ensure that that they have
sufficient sweet potato planting material to cover through the completely designated sweet potato
farm plot.

Farmers’ coping mechanism for ensuring sufficiency of sweet potato vines
Farmers have designed a coping mechanism to ensure that they have enough sweet potato
vines to plant throughout their farms. In the current analysis, about 84 percent of the sample
reported that they planted sweet potato several times during one season (see Table 3). The
results are consistent across the regions.
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Table 3 Planting sweet potato several times during one season

Planting sweet potato
several times during one
season
Yes
No
Total

Mara Region
households

All households
No.
521
100
621

%
83.9
16.1
100

No.
168
34
202

%
83.2
16.8
100

Mwanza Region
households
No.
353
66
419

%
84.2
15.8
100

In-depth interviews revealed that it was not unusual for farmers to plant several times
during the sweet potato planting season. Doing so allowed the farmer to start out with a
minimum of material by planting only a portion of the total planned area. After some time,
usually a month when the first crop was established and had developed vines, the farmer could
then cut additional material for a second planting. Depending on the size of the farm plots that
the farmer had designated to grow sweet potatoes, the farmer could wait for another month in the
second planting area and cut the vines to plant on another farm plot. The process would continue,
until all of the designated sweet potato farm plots were filled.
(2 b) What effect does region/location have on any of the independent variables under test
using farmers’ conservation of sweet potato planting material as a dependent variable?
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Table 4: Logistic regression results of farmers’ acts of conserving sweet potato vines taking
regional effect into account.
Independent Variables

Model (All Households)
b
eb
-0.188
0.829

Region
I. Demographic Factors (Individual Level Characteristics)
Age
Region*Age
Age squared
Region*Age squared
Training in sweet potato production and management
Region* Training in sweet potato production and management
Knowledge of sweet potato diseases
Region*Knowledge of sweet potato diseases
II. Economic Factors (Household- Level Characteristics)

0.158
-0.043
-0.001
0.000
0.939
-0.171
-0.893
1.376!

1.171
0.958
0.999
1.000
2.558
0.843
0.409
3.957
0.515

Selling sweet potato storage roots

-0.663

Region* Selling sweet potato storage roots

0.629

1.875

Access or owning a land in a valley bottom
Region* Access or owning a land in a valley bottom
III. Situational Factors (Community Level Characteristics)
Village Road Type
Region* Village Road Type
Constant

0.997
-0.111

2.710
0.895

-0.689
-0.244

0.502
0.784

-2.171

0.114

Number of sample size (N)
-2 Log Likelihood

621
196.88

Model Chi-square

0.000

2

Pseudo R

0.120
!p<0.10

*p<0.05 **p<0.01

***p<0.001

b

e =odds ratio

Section II: Labor for producing sweet potato planting material
Question 1: What are the general labor demands and supply of production of sweet potato
planting material and the crop as a whole?
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The results reported in Table 5 show that more than half of the farmers (69 percent) do
not use hired labor to produce sweet potatoes. Only 31 percent of the households surveyed used
hired labor to produce sweet potatoes. However, the results indicate that farmers in Mara are
more likely to have hires (41 percent) than those from Mwanza (26 percent), and the results are
statistically significant at the 1 percent significance level.
Table 5: Hiring labor for sweet potato production
All households

Mara region

Mwanza region

Labor

No.

%

No.

%

No.

%

Hire farm labor
for sweet potato
production

192

31

82

41

110.0

26.0

Did not hire farm
labor for sweet
potato production
Total

429
621

69
100

120
202

59
100

309.0
419

74.0
100

Chi-square (pvalue) regional
comparison

11.615(0.001)***

Reasons farmers did not have hires
Farmers who had no hires identified several reasons that deterred them from hiring farm
labor. More than a half of the sample (52 percent) considered family labor to be sufficient to
cover the work needed to produce sweet potatoes (Table 6). The results are markedly different
between Mwanza and Mara households on the question of family labor (64.3 percent vs. 47.7
percent). Financial constraint as a barrier to getting hires was another reason that was reported by
22 percent of the farmers. A few other respondents mentioned that small pieces of land, lack of
trust in others, and cultivation using their drought animals to be reasons for not having hires.
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Table 6: Involvement of hired labor for various sweet potato production activities
Reasons for not being able to hire

All households
(N=429) (%)

Mara region
(N=120) (%)

Mwanza region
(N=309) (%)

No reason

0.9

Financial constraints

21.9

14.3

24.4

Small pieces of land

14

14.3

14

51.8

64.3

47.7

7.9

3.6

9.3

3.6
100

1.2
2.3
100

Family labor is enough
They do not Lack of trust in others
Cultivation using their drought
animals
N/A
Total

0.9
2.6
100

1.2

In-depth interviews from the three communities showed that some farmers hire additional
labor to help them to prepare the land for growing sweet potatoes whenever they can afford to do
so. Farmers who hired laborers to grow sweet potatoes did so to gain assistance with hoeing by
individuals (individual hires), groups (group hires), or rented plowing services. User households
were prosperous, meaning the husband had another income stream besides farming or had a
salaried job, and the farmer received remittances from his or her family members who resided in
towns or cities. A farmer was considered prosperous if she or he owned more than three cows,
had a house that was covered by aluminum sheets, and walls that were plastered with cement.
Out of the 29 in-depth interviews, only two of respondents hired labors or rented plow services
on a regular basis; about one third stated that they had hired help for land preparation on one or
several occasions in the past. Several of the informants had also worked for others as hired help
but had never hired additional help for themselves.
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Hired labor and gender roles in sweet potato production
For farmers who had hires (see Table 7), their hires’ involvement in sweet potato production
focused primarily on land preparations (89 percent), followed by weeding (55 percent). The hires
were sparingly involved in planting sweet potatoes (14 percent). The hires are less involved than
the farmers in the harvesting, processing, and marketing of sweet potatoes. The results are
consistent across the regions.
Table 7: Involvement of hired labors for various sweet potato production activities (representing
the percentage of the farmers who hired help to work on specific activities of sweet potato
production)
Mwanza region
All households
Sweet potato
production activities
Land preparations
Planting
Weeding
Harvesting
Processing
Marketing

Mara region

No.

%

No.

%

No.

%

171
27
106
20
23
2

89
14
55
10
12
1

62
19
56
19
14
2

77
23
68
23
17
2

109.0
8.0
50.0
1
9
0

99.0
7.0
46.0
1
8
0

Note: A table is constructed in such a way that a farmer can chose multiple job categories that
she or he provide to her or his hired laborers to work on her or his farm. Thus the percentage
responses do not add up to 100 percent.
Task-contracted casual labor known as kibarua42receives wages in cash after completing
a specific task, such as land preparations or weeding. The duration of work is typically less than
a week. Farmers noted the major reason for hiring workers was the need for extra hands or
proper tools such as using a plow with oxen to clear the land. Several farmers felt that family
labor was inadequate to complete the task of land preparation, as it was too arduous. The
findings from the in-depth and focus group interviews revealed that gender of the people
employed to work in the farm varied from one household to the next. Some farmers prefer to hire

42

The word kibarua means all kinds of piecework, including nonagricultural work.
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women regardless of the task and others tend to hire men for specific tasks. As an example,
Christina asserts, “I have hired people sometimes to work in my farm. I have hired women this
year.” Christina does not have rigid rules regarding whom she hires in her farm to do a specific
task, such that she decides to allocate the hardest task on the farm to women. Other farmers such
as Tausi take a different stand on the matter: “I usually employ children who are older or youth,
men and women.” Tausi specified each of the genders of her hires to specific tasks by noting, “I
like to hire men for preparing the land because the process of opening the land is very hard,
especially for women.” The findings for this study concur with a study in Kenya which reports
that women typically hire men for traditional or typical “men’s tasks” and women for typical
“women’s tasks” (Pala, 1983). However, further analysis needs to be done to determine if in the
Lake Zone region the wages or compensation made to the task-contracted casual labor varies by
gender as this was not covered in this study. The literature shows that labor markets for men’s
and women’s wage labor may be highly segmented by gender (Koopman, 1991; Donhauser et
al., 1994), with men laborers receiving a higher compensation than women (Doss, 1999).
In the majority of the male-headed households (MHHs), women and men equally decide
how to spend the funds from sweet potato sales. In the majority of the households in the Mara
region, women and men equally decide on how to use the cash generated from selling sweet
potatoes. Further analysis of the gender roles reveals that the production of the crop still heavily
relies on women’s participation and efforts (Tables 8 and 9). Overall, women alone participate in
38 percent of the activities. In contrast, men alone participate in only 7 percent of the activities.
Girls and boys are involved at times, though most of the time they work side-by-side with
women.
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Table 8: Gender roles in sweet potato production in relation to producing sweet potato planting
material
All households (N=621)
Gender
widely
represented
%
Women, men
and children
32.4
Women, men
and children
38
Women, men
and children
36
Women
71

Male-headed
households (N=490)
Gender
widely
represented
%
Women, men
and children
38
Women, men
and children
45
Women, men
and children
42
Women
72

Women
Women
Women, men
and children

53
62

54 Women
62 Women
Women and
39 children

51
62

33

Women
Women
Women, men
and children

Harvesting

Women

45

Women

36

Bagging
Transporting to the
market
Selling in the
market
Deciding how the
funds will be spent

Women

27

Women

Women

16

Women

49 Women
Women and
28 children
Women and
17 children

Women

25

24 Women

31

Women

23

Women
Women and
men equally

20 Women

45

Activity
Plowing/hoeing
the plot
Ridging the plot
Preparing the bed
Cutting the vines
Carrying the vines
to the plot
Planting the vines
Weeding
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Female-headed households
(N=121)
Gender
widely
represented
%
Women and
children
47
Women and
children
48
Women and
children
48
Women
69

50

31
20

Table 9: Sweet potato growers’ overall responses regarding gender roles in sweet potato
production
Overall responses on the gender roles
in sweet potato production(N=621)
Women

Percentage of
responses
37.5

Women and children
Men

16
7

Men with all children

0.2

Women and men equally

12.4

Women, men and children
Women with girls

18
7

Women with boys
Men with girls
Men with boys

0.4
0
0.1

Children

0.8

Girls

0.2

Boys

0.4

Results from the three villages align with the findings from the baseline survey, with
minor differences. Depending on the intra-household dynamics, preparing the land and making
ridges was done by women. Only in some households was it done by both men and women (as
seen in Table 8). During the in-depth interviews and focus groups, women repeatedly said that
men are less eager to assist them with activities beyond the land preparation stage, such as
looking for vines or producing vines, transporting vines to the farm, planting, weeding, and
harvesting. However, men can be asked to assist women to seek and transport vines to the farm 43
and to sell sweet potato storage roots, especially if the market is located outside the village or in
faraway communities. Girls above twelve years old were reported to be involved in the
harvesting process and also sometimes assisted their mothers with the planting process. Children
43

This occurs particularly when vines are found far away from a community (for further information, see
Chapter 7).
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were reported to be active participants in transporting and selling sweet potato storage roots in
the market. Moreover, on some occasions when school is not in session, children were reported
to take part in preparing the land and weeding the sweet potato farm plots. The findings from
this study are mostly in accordance with previous research on producing and selling sweet
potatoes (see Olagunju et al., 2013; Tewe et al., 2003; Kapinga et al., 1995 & Bashaasha et al.,
1995).
Communal labor pooling
Group farming is mostly practiced during the rainy season. During in-depth interviews,
women reported to work together occasionally in the land preparation stage, as it is a timeconsuming and labor-intensive process. As an example, Bibiana explains that she is involved in a
five-woman group that takes turns in farming each other’s lands. Farmers pointed out the
benefits derived from in-group farming, including boosting their morale; farmers felt the work
went more smoothly and the work load seemed lighter when working together in a group; and
getting the work done in a short time. Apart from individual benefits, communal labor in this
study area helps to address labor shortages or the lack of technology, thus farmers have found a
way to cope with their problem of lack of advanced technology.
Question 2: What are the constraints for the production of sweet potatoes?
Constraints for sweet potato production
There are three principal sweet potato production constraints: labor, drought or scarce and
unreliable rainfall, and the structure of the overall farming system.
Labor
Lack of labor and/or labor-saving technologies is one of the key constraints reported by
farmers in the three study communities. A majority of the land preparation work is done by hand
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hoe, which is slow and arduous. Wankyu explained: “There is another half-acre of land where I
could expand the farm, however the problem is the labor [lack of labor saving technology], we
are working with the hoe.” Thus, the area of land that is possible to prepare for planting is
dependent on the workforce. On the other hand, in some cases, one can find farmers who are
relatively well to do, or who are better organized and they are able to plow using oxen. Some
households have their own plows, which they use to plow the land where the husband’s crops are
farmed, and, in some cases, part of the land where the wife or wives farm. However, in one case
it was observed that a woman was not getting a chance to use a plow to farm on her farm plot
where she grows sweet potato. Specifically, in Rhobi’s household they also have a plow;
however, during planting season the plow is fully occupied in her husband’s rice fields and those
of his helper. The plow, therefore, is not used on the plot where Rhobi grows sweet potato and
cassava or in the maize field, leaving Rhobi to prepare the land by hoe. The research findings
highlight the discrimination faced by women when it comes to having access to mechanized
farming tools. Doss (1999) points out that women tend to have less access to capital-intensive
equipment. Of the 29 informants in the in-depth interviews, five were from households that own
plows. In one case, the plow was used on all the households’ land. However, in other cases it was
either not used on the land allocated to the women, or in only one part of it.
Another sweet potato production constraint that relates to the loss of man power is
farmers’ illness. In general, farmers’ productivity is compromised by their own physical
weaknesses. In the study villages, farmers noted that illness can make them unable to farm or
grow as many sweet potatoes as they would have wanted. As Tienyi explained, “My mom was
sick last year, therefore we were not able to grow a lot of sweet potatoes as we would want to,
even though we have more than enough land to farm.” The findings solidify what has been found
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in the literature concerning the effect of illness on agricultural productivity (Asenso-Okyere et
al., 2011; Shultz & Tansel, 1997).
Drought or scarce and unreliable rainfall
Farmers mentioned lack of reliable rainfall as one of the key constraints for smallholder
agriculture in their communities. As Agnes explained, “One of my main problems in producing
more sweet potato is drought. With no rain there will be no harvest and no planting material.”
Farmers noted two advantages of good rainfall: a bounty harvest of sweet potato storage roots
and an opportunity to supply sweet potato vines to a farm community that have scarce rainfall.
The overall farming system
In-depth interviews revealed that sweet potato faces a competition with other crops.
Informants noted that they have to be very organized in their day calendar especially during
planting season,44 in order to find time to plant sweet potatoes. Joyce says, “As soon as the rain
starts, me and my husband, we start to plant rice. My husband wants to save time and make sure
that all the area that we have allocated to grow rice has been planted, before I focus on planting
the vines.” Joyce continues by reporting that then it is up to her to find the best time to plant her
vines. Moreover, if she waits for too long to plant the vines (more than three days), the marando
will start to go bad. Joyce has come up with two approaches to make sure that she is not behind
in planting her sweet potato vines. The first approach is to wake up early in the morning at 5:00
to attend the sweet potato farm plot before she heads out to work with her husband on the rice
farming area. The second approach is to continue with her normal routine in the morning,
meaning start attending the rice farm plot in the morning at 7:00 and attend the sweet potato farm
plot in the evening.

44

During the start of the rainy season
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In Matale village, the market is not located nearby (two hours on foot); the markets are located at
two places, one called Nyakasenge near the lake and another one called Kisesa. Thus, women
have found themselves asking their male family members or relatives to take the storage roots to
the market on their behalf. As an example, Scholastica says, “I usually ask my brother in-law to
go and sell the sweet potato storage roots for me; he usually rides a bicycle with a big sack of
sweet potato to the market.” When Scholastica was asked if she is not worried about her being
ripped off by her brother in-law, she responded, “My brother in-law gives me money, but I do
not know if I get all the money from the sweet potato sales. But, I cannot do anything about it
because the market is located very far for me to go.”
In terms of growing seasons, the crop follows the two raining seasons: short raining season,
referred to as vuli season, which occurs anytime from September to November, and long raining
season, referred as masika season, which occurs anytime from January to March. The vuli rains
are more favorable and conducive for growing sweet potatoes and masika rains are heavier and
have lower light intensity than vuli.
In terms of activity calendar, the land preparation stage depends on the condition of the farm,
the level of clearing that needs to be done on a farm might not be too involving. The process of
land preparation takes place between September and October, in the first planting season and
between January and February in the second planting season. Making of the ridges takes place
between September and October/November, in the first planting season as well as between
February and April in the second planting season. However, the weeding process does not take
place until rain starts pouring; thus, farmers wait upon rain, as would be expected for a
subsistence agriculture household. The process of looking for vines, cutting vines, transporting
the vines to the farm (which is a process of vine harvesting), and planting right after seeing the
first rains, which occurs any time between September and November in the first planting season
and between February and April in the second planting season. If the rain is still pouring, the
farmer might continue planting until the beginning of May.

The weeding process usually takes place a month after planting. Some farmers reported to be
weeding their sweet potato farm plots only once and others noted to be doing it two times in a
planting season. The harvesting process usually takes place three months after planting and
usually starts at the beginning of the fourth month, sometime in March or June, and it continues
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throughout the year until the farmer clears the land. Farmers usually harvest sweet potato storage
roots until they clear the land. The process of processing sweet potato storage roots takes place
throughout the year; however, it mostly occurs between June and August. Respondents who
reported to be processing their sweet potato storage roots for storage noted to be making
michembe45; making matobolwa46 was least preferred by farmers. During focus group interviews
farmers commented that the process of processing the storage roots takes a lot of time and they
find it to be cumbersome, with all other domestic activities women have to do. Other farmers
provided another reason for not processing the storage roots, which is laziness. Angela said,
“There is no serious reason for not processing the storage roots it is uzembe [meaning lazy].”
Other farmers noted that they are not used to doing this process. In addition, farmers in the focus
group interviews shouted in unison, “Farmers from Bariadi are the ones who do this process!”
The above statement further solidifies that farmers in the study villages are not used to or do not
feel comfortable processing their sweet potato storage roots.

45

In order to produce michembe, a farmer withers the sweet potato storage roots, cut into slices by using a local
knife, and then dries them out in the sun for few days. The product can last for five to ten months.
46
In order to produce matobolwa, a farmer boils the storage roots, and then slices them up and dries them out in the
sun. The product can last for five to ten months.
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Table 10: A depiction of the activities, sweet potato production calendar, and gender roles
involved in each of the activities
Activity

Month(s)

Who is involved

Land preparation/clearing

Sept-October and Jan-Feb

Women only or women and men

Making ridges

Sept-Nov and Feb-April

Looking for vines and
cutting vines

Sept-Nov and Feb-April

Women only or women and men
Mostly women. However, men can be asked
to assist to search for sweet potato vines, if
they are found far away

Transporting vines to the
farm

Sept-Nov and Feb-April

Mostly women. However, men can be asked
to assist if sweet potato vines are found far
away

Planting

Sept-Nov and Feb-April

Women and girls

Weeding

Oct-Dec and March-May

Harvesting

Starting in March or June

Women
Mostly women. However, female children
who are old enough, at least 12 years old
and above are invited to take part in the
process

Transporting

Selling storage roots

Processing
To remove the left over
sweet potato vines from
the farm

Throughout the year
(depending on the time the
farmer harvests sweet
potato)
Throughout the year
(depending on the time the
farmer harvests sweet
potato)
June-Aug
(mostly)/throughout the
year

July-Aug and Nov-Dec

Women, men, and children
Mostly women and children. However, men
can participate in selling the storage roots if
the market is far away.

Women

Women

Constraints for sweet potato production
Labor
On the other hand, in some cases, one can find farmers who are relatively well to do, or who are
better organized and they are able to plough using oxen. Plough is a savior from the arduous task
of land preparation. Some households have their own ploughs, which they use to plough the land
where the husband’s crops are farmed, and, in some cases, part of the land where the wife or
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wives farm. For instance, Bhoke’s husband, Patrick, has eight acres in the dry lowland and two
acres in the upland area. The lowland area is divided into three separate plots: one for Patrick and
one for each of his two wives, Bhoke and Wanchira. Bhoke provides the following reasons why
they are using a plough: “The land that we are farming in is very dry and it is very hard to use a
hoe to farm, especially the land that is located in the dry lowland.” With his plough, Patrick tills
his part and the two adjacent plots, Bhoke’s and her co-wife. Meanwhile, in the upland plot both
wives have one acre each, where they grow sweet potato and cassava. The plough, however, is
not used on this land and women therefore have to prepare the land with a hoe.

Section III: Mode of cultivation for sweet potato production
Cropping systems
Table 11 Main sweet potato intercrops among the community under study

Main crops intercropped
with sweet potato
Maize
Sorghum
Cassava
Beans
Groundnuts
Sesame
Millet/finger millet
Bambara nuts
Cow peas
Pigeon peas
Green grams

All households
No.
270
14
277
184
34
2
3
16
14
5
3

%
32.8
1.7
33.7
22.4
4.1
2.4
0.4
1.9
1.7
0.6
0.4

Mara region
Mwanza region
households
households
%
No.
%
No.
83
31
183
33.5
12
2.2
95
35.4
179
32.7
74
5
2
1
5
0
1

27.6
1.9
0.7
0.4
1.9
0.4

110
29
2
11
14
4
3

20.1
5.3
0
0.4
2
2.6
0.7
0.5

Reasons for growing sweet potatoes mixed with other crops
Lack of enough time or labor: The farmer may seek to accommodate various crops together in
the ridges that she or he has managed to prepare given the allotted time frame, at the start of the
first rains. Tausi explains, “I only chose to intercrop when I want to and when the time is right,
not too late in the season, so that I do not jeopardize my harvest.” Mwima, who plants sweet
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potato together with cassava, beans, and maize, also reported that she intercrops in order to save
time.
Protect sweet potato from drying out during dry season: The logic behind intercropping
especially with cassava is the fact that once cassava reaches a certain height its foliage provides
shade for the sweet potato plants, which in turn can help improve the chances of conserving
sweet potato planting material for the next season. During field interviews sweet potato was
found strategically planted between cassava crops. Wankyu explains the benefit of planting
sweet potato together with cassava: “Sweet potatoes that are planted with other crops,
particularly cassava, tend to grow and be preserved well. Planting material that have been
planted with cassava, receive cassava shed and tend to be stored really well.” Wankyu further
notes that when vines have been stored really well, it reduces the burden for her to go to get
sweet potato planting material from her neighbors during the time of planting. A good example
of the planting material that has dried out due to drought is seen in Figure 5.4, in which Christina
shows a farm that has both maize and sweet potato affected by drought.

Along the same lines, Mama Bungulwa notes that if one does not shade the marando by planting
them with cassava, when dry season starts (come July), the sweet potato vines will dry up in the
farm and free grazing cattle will walk over the field and start destroying the farm. Indeed,
women in Matale mentioned that strategically planting sweet potatoes between cassavas is one of
the possible measures to reduce the risk of cattle destroying the sweet potato planting material, a
common occurrence after the main harvesting season when free-roaming cattle grazing is
commonly practiced. What is interesting, though, is that while cattle damage to “singly planted”
cassava crop is likely to lead to a court case, this is not the situation if the damaged crop is sweet
potato. Magdalena goes further to explain why it is a case if the cattle destroy the cassava, but
not if it destroys the sweet potato field: “Because in Sukumaland, sweet potato is for women!”
Magdalena’s last statement is further cemented by the expression made by Anastasia’s son, who
giggled at hearing the fact that men grow sweet potatoes. In the study communities, then,
planting sweet potato between the cassavas is the best possible precaution a farmer can take
against cattle damage on sweet potato farm fields.
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Figure 4: Christina on her farm where maize and sweet potato are affected by drought;
the drought was very intense such that the maize were dried and could not protect sweet potato.

Figure 5 Mama Guruki on her farm where she grows sweet potato with other crops, maize, and
leguminous crops (no cassava).

Relationship between scientific and local knowledge in sweet potato pre-planting activities
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In this section, I examine if the local knowledge used by farmers to choose a particular
part of the vine for planting coincides with scientific knowledge or reasoning. There is an
association between a particular part of the vine the farmer chooses and the influence it has on
the sweet potato yield (Namanda & Stapleton, 2009). Therefore, it is relevant to look at the
farmers’ selection of the part of the vine that is best for planting.
Farmers chose the top, middle, or bottom part of the vine to plant. Some farmers tend to
prefer one particular part of the vine over another, while others do not, meaning that they can
choose either part of the vine for planting. About 40 percent of the sample chose the top part of
the vine as their preferred planting material (see Table 12). About 8 percent of the sample chose
the middle part of the vine as their preferred planting material. About 6 percent of the sample
chose the bottom part of the vine as their preferred planting material, making it the least popular
in the study. About 21 percent of farmers in the study area chose either the top part or the middle
part for planting. About 26 percent of farmers in the study area identified all parts of the planting
material as suitable for planting. The reasons for farmers’ preferences regarding the particular
part of the vine for planting, as well as some minor differences across regions, can be found in
Table 13.
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Table 12: Preferred part of the sweet potato planting materials and the reason for
choosing that portion of the planting material

The part of the
sweet potato vine
that is preferred
for planting

Top

Middle

Bottom

Top and
middle

All parts

All households

Mara region

Mwanza
region

Farmers’ reasons for
indicating why that part is
better
Better output
Fewer diseases
Easier to cut
More vigorous growth
after planting

No
(%total)
63
3
24

%
25.5
1.2
9.7

No.
9
1
6

%
16.7
1.9
11.1

No.
54
2
18

%
28
1
9.3

157

63.6

38

70.4

119

61.7

Total
Better output
Fewer diseases

247 (39.8)
18
5

100
36.7
10.2

54
7
2

100
27
7.2

193
11
3

100
47.8
13

5

4.1

1

3.8

1

4.3

24
49(7.9)
9

49
100
26.5

16
26
2

61.5
100
9.5

8
23
7

34.8
100
53.8

3
4

8.8
11.8

2
1

9.5
5

1
3

7.7
23.1

52.9
100

16
21

76
100

2
13

15.4
100

15
5.5
7.9

6
1
2

14
2.3
4.7

13
6
8

15.5
7.1
9.5

71.7

34

79.1

57

67.5

127 (20.5)
23
3
99

100
14
1.8
99

43
8
0
36

100
13.8
0
62.1

84
15
3
63

100
14.2
2.8
59.4

39
164 (26.4)

39
100

14
58

24.1
100

25
106

23.6
100

Easier to cut
More vigorous growth
after planting
Total
Better output
Fewer diseases
Easier to cut
More vigorous growth
after planting
Total
Better output
Fewer diseases
Easier to cut
More vigorous growth
after planting
Total
Better output
Fewer diseases
Easier to cut
More vigorous growth
after planting
Total

18
34 (5.5)
19
7
10
91
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The findings from the survey data show that while close to 40 percent of the farmers
prefer the top part of the vine for planting the other 60 percent were less concerned about which
part of the vine is best to use for planting. Farmers’ main criteria for choosing a particular part of
the vine was that the selected vine part has at least one node. Farmers are more attuned to the
content of the planting material rather than the part of the vine to use for planting. Farmers
referred the leaf node as chipukizi, meaning “the upcoming one.” Farmers reported that even
during drought, if the sweet potato vine has chipukizi, the vine will sprout again when good rains
come. The findings from the in-depth interviews indirectly corroborate survey results (Table 12),
which showed that the primary reason for a farmer to choose a particular part of the vine for
planting was because the vine was able to deliver more vigorous growth after planting.
Therefore, chipukizi provides a reference point for whether the farmer should choose a particular
vine for planting or not.
The majority of the farmers are not too far from the scientific consensus when it comes to
choosing the top part of the vine and being attuned to the content of the planting material, such
as looking for a node in the vine to be used for planting. According to scientific studies, the best
part of the planting material is the top 30 cm of the vine, which needs to have at least three nodes
(Namanda & Stapleton, 2009). The tip of the vine easily recovers from the bruise cutting and
planting shock, which take place during pre-planting activities and thus it grows faster than the
middle and bottom parts of the vine. Moreover, the tip has a lower chance of exposure to sweet
potato weevils and stem borer eggs. Though the middle parts of the vine were the second most
preferred for planting in the study area, scientists recommend that farmers only use these parts if
there is a shortage of planting materials. Scientists discourage farmers from using the basal parts
of the vine as much as possible, as the lower parts of the vine tend to harbor eggs, larvae, or adult
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weevils inside them. Thus for the farmers who chose the middle, bottom, or did not pay
particular attention to what part of the vine they are choosing for planting, were not in line with
scientific practices, which might jeopardize their chances of getting good yield of sweet potato
storage roots. Thus the findings show that some farmers would benefit from learning from
experts on how to carefully select the part of the vine for planting.
Apart from checking on the presence of chipukizi in the vine, farmers carry out specific
habitual tendencies during planting. For example, some of the farmers snap off the top shoot or
the uppermost five centimeters of the sweet potato vine immediately after planting it. Some
respondents identified two main motives for this practice: (1) this is something they are used to
doing, and (2) the practice assures good and fast growth of the plant.
A farmers’ training manual (Namanda & Stapleton, 2009) on how to plant and take care
of sweet potato planting material does not provide any information about removing the
uppermost part of the vine, the habitual practice of farmers. However, farmers’ explanation that
snapping the top part of the vine helps the plant to grow quickly suggest that further investigation
needs to be carried out to determine if this is actually true.
Overall, the findings suggest the need for cooperation between the two spheres of
knowledge, so that scientists can gain new knowledge from farmers and farmers can be enriched
by scientific knowledge, which has been tested in multiple localities. For example, farmers can
learn that the lower parts of the vine are not the best parts of the vines, because of high risks of
carrying diseases, having eggs, larvae, or adult weevils inside. Farmers can also learn that, just
because parts of the vine are easier to cut, it does not guarantee a good yield. Farmers should be
careful not to cut planting material haphazardly. Lastly, scientists can learn from farmers about
the need to address the question of whether it is good to snap the top part of the vine.
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Farmers’ use of manure and fertilizer findings from in-depth interviews and focus group
For instance, Agnes notes that, because her village’s lack of a grazing area, she decided
to take her cattle to another place where there is a better pasture. Therefore, whenever she needs
manure, Agnes finds herself having to buy it from other farmers who reside within her own
community. On the other hand, other farmers such as Pili do not have to purchase manure. She
and her two co-wives usually use manure from cow dung and goats to fertilize their farm plots.
Some of the farmers who are not able to acquire manure noted that the most common method
used by farmers to maintain and improve soil fertility is incorporating a mixture of leftover
shrubs, weeds, and other organic materials in the soil during land preparation stage.
Section IV: Farmers’ local knowledge of sweet potato diseases and management of sweet
potato planting material

Figure 6 Janeth identifies a sick plant: insect damage. As we are in the farm field Janeth shakes
the leaves, thereby disturbing small clouds of white flies and she says, “You see the insects?”
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Figure 7 Feathery growth mentioned by Maria and other farmers

Farmers in the study area referred to a bad vine as a vine with poor planting material and
linked it to lasting systemic damage of the crop as a whole. Bad vines jeopardize the health and
the yield of the next generation of planting material. Three farmers provided an explanation of
the association between a bad vine and low or no yield. Flora explained that sweet potato
planting material with hairy growth does not produce sweet potatoes. She showed a very small,
thin storage root and explained, “I planted this vine three months ago and hardly shows any
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growth.” Another farmer, Joyce, also commented, “A sick plant gets wounds. It is a bad planting
material and it provides less children if you are lucky to get anything at all.” Last but not least,
Nyambusi showed a curled-up leaf, while in the field, which was infested on the inside with
larvae. She says, “If I plant this vine, nothing would come of it.”

Farmers’ desperation for good marandos
The findings from the three study villages reveal how farmers are desperate for good marando.
When farmers were asked if it was easy to get planting material from their neighbors during dire
times, why then not just get vines from their neighbors instead of using planting material
considered to be of poor quality? Rosa provides a powerful explanation and a representative
answer for this. She [Rosa] exclaims: She may not have it! Rosa went on and started pleading
with me to bring good marandos to the farmers. Rosa said, “Bring good marandos for us don’t
you see?” Rosa is not the only farmer who is looking for best quality marando providers, to save
her from using vines that are in a dilapidated state and do not provide her with the yield that she
would wish to have acquired. Magdalena and Eunice are other farmers who are eager to receive
good quality marando. Both of them ask about the Marando Bora project. Eunice asked, “When
are we going to get some of those marando bora (healthy vine)?” Magdalena also wondered,
“Will the marando bora vines be able to withstand the drought, are they going to get sick, how
should we manage them on the farm... should we plant them singly in a sweet potato farm field
or can they be intercropped with other crops?” Rosa, Magdalena, and Eunice are not the only
farmers who are in need of better and fresh seeds that are pest free, drought resistant, and have
good yield; every farmer who participated in the in-depth interviews and group discussions had
the same cry.
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(3 b) What effect does region/location have on any of the independent variables under test
using farmers’ satisfaction of sweet potato planting material as a dependent variable?
Table 13: Logistic regression results of farmers’ satisfaction of sweet potato planting material
taking regional effect into account.

Independent Variables
Region
I. Demographic Factors (Individual Level Characteristics)
Source of sweet potato vines
Region*Source of sweet potato vines
Sweet potato vine readily available
Region*Sweet potato vine readily available
II. Economic Factors (Household- Level Characteristics)
Number of times the farmer grows sweet potato on the same farm plot
before letting the land fallow or rotate the land with another crop
Region* Number of times the farmer grows sweet potato on the same
farm plot before letting the land fallow or rotate the land with another
crop

Model (All Households)
b
eb
-0.614
0.541
0.706
-0.590
0.500*
1.507

2.026
0.554
1.648
4.512

-0.076

0.926

-0.170

0.926

0.842
-0.254

2.322
0.776

-1.1234

0.291

III. Situational Factors (Community Level Characteristics)
Village Road Type
Region* Village Road Type
Constant
Number of sample size (N)
-2 Log Likelihood

621
261.12

Model Chi-square

0.000

2

Pseudo R

0.152
!p<0.10

*p<0.05 **p<0.01

***p<0.001
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eb=odds ratio

APPENDIX FOR CHAPTER 6: FARMERS’ SWEET POTATO VINE ACQUISITION
Section I: Farmers’ sources of sweet potato planting material

Farmers’ voices: Reasons for seeking out sweet potato vines outside one’s own farm
Farmer does not have sweet potato vines on own farm: The quantitative data that look at the
availability and scarcity of sweet potato vines (Table 1) show that 83.3 percent of the farmers
who were interviewed have sweet potato vines readily available when needed. Few of them (16.7
percent) reported that they do not have sweet potato vines readily available when needed. Four
reasons for farmers not having sweet potato vines at hand were identified during field visits.
First, the farmer might have lost all planting material as a result of particularly harsh and severe
dry (drought) weather. There are two explanations for this. Guruki offers the first reason. Guruki
explained that even though each season she plants a number of vines near the little water source
on one of her plots, the water source quickly dries up in very dry weather, leaving planting
material in a dilapidated condition and thus forcing her to find sweet potato vines outside her
own farm. Mariam offers the second reason. Mariam explains that some farmers’ plots have very
poor soil and other farmers do not plant during the long dry period.
The second reason why farmers are not able to have sweet potato vines from their own farm: The
inability of farmers to conserve vines throughout the year because of a lack of a nearby water
source. As Wankyu from Kitaramaka lamented, “I do not have a source of water nearby to be
able to conserve sweet potato vines. Thus, whenever I have to plant sweet potatoes, I find myself
having to search for vines.”
The third reason is free grazing of cattle in sweet potato farm plots in Matale village, when the
general harvesting season ends sometime between the end of June and the beginning of July. As
one of the informants from Matale explains, “Because sweet potato is grown by women, it is
despised by cattle grazers. They do not the crop seriously. And the people who make the
decisions whenever there is a [court] case are men, and they themselves are the cattle owners.
Women are powerless!”
The fourth reason is illness. Rhobi explained that she fell ill in 2011 for a couple of months and
was not able to work on the farm. By having missed a season, Rhobi was put in a position of
having to get vines from another farmer.
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Table 1: Availability and scarcity of sweet potato vines
Availability
of SP vines
when
needed
No
Yes

All
households

Mara region

Mwanza region

No.
104
517

No.
34
168

No.
70
349

%
16.7
83.3

%
16.8
83.2

%
16.7
83.3

Farmer does not have enough sweet potato vines: During field visits, it was found that in the
majority of the cases under study, farmers had sweet potato vines that would cover only a small
portion of the sweet potato planting area, thus leaving a relatively large proportion of the sweet
potato planting area bare. Two coping strategies that were used by farmers to ensure that they
had sufficient sweet potato vines were found in the field. The first strategy involves one farmer
planting what they have and then going to other farmers or to other nearby villages (wet areas) to
get the planting material to cover the whole farm plot. Suzana from Matale, who has been
married for a year and a half, said that she got her vines from her mother in-law, but they were
not enough to cover the whole farmland. Suzana then found herself having to go to another
village, Kongolo, where she was able to get a sufficient number of sweet potato vines to cover
the remainder of the sweet potato farm plot.

The second coping strategy farmers use if they do not have enough sweet potato vines is to plant
several times during the sweet potato planting season. Doing so allows the farmer to start out
with a minimum of material she has at hand, planting only a portion of the total planned
additional material for a second planting, and so on. Table 2 shows that 83.9 percent of the
surveyed farmers plant sweet potato several times during one season. For instance, Joyce from
Matale said that in January 2012, she went to Nemba (a wetland area, which is housed in
Bugando village) to get sweet potato vines, which she planted to cover one part of her farm plot,
and the other half of the plot was left bare. When the plants were big enough, she went and cut
the sweet potato vines to plant in the unplanted area. Alternatively, the farmer might have lost
time when planning to cut sweet potato vines from sprouted leftover roots, which in the end
failed to produce.
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Table 2: Season and number of times farmers in the Lake Zone Region plant sweet potato
Sweet potato growing
practices
Do you plant sweet
potato several times
during one season?

Responses
Yes
No

All households
No
%
521
83.9
100
16.1

No
168
34

%
83.2
16.8

No
353
66

%
84.2
15.8

Total

621

202

100

419

100

100

Mara region

Mwanza region

Farmers’ urge to try out different varieties with interesting or attractive traits: Farmers desire to
try out new varieties as soon as interesting information pertaining to that particular kind of clone
is provided to them. Three circumstances cause farmers to wish to try out different varieties.
The first circumstance is through word of mouth: For instance, rumors were spreading around
Nyakanga that Nyamtondo had acquired sweet potato planting material from far away, which
produced a lot of storage roots. The rumors reached Bibiana, and farmers there were intrigued by
the information and thus went to ask Nyamtondo for vines in order to try it out themselves.
The second circumstance was observed when farmers reported that their decision to acquire
vines occurred spontaneously. For example, Mwima from Kitaramaka acquired Klimplin from
Vitaraguru, which is approximately four to five hours by foot from her home. Mwima explained
that she was passing somewhere, saw a sweet potato field, and thought that the vines looked
good. So she asked the owner of the farm if she could have some and took a big bundle with her.
The third circumstance occurs when farmers are seeking a new variety. Bibiana expressed
interest in growing a new variety of sweet potato and was informed by her friend, Loyce, about a
new variety called Mshindi.

Table 3 below strengthens the findings in the in depth-interviews by showing that the majority
of farmers (about 51 percent of the sample) obtain new varieties of vines from a local nearby
farmers. Other sources of new clones in a descending order of response rates are from other
farmers far away, research stations, others, specialized multipliers, extension agents, and other
unspecified places. Minor variations are seen across the regions, but they are not significant.
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Table 3: Source of a new variety of sweet potato vines
All households
Source of a new variety

Mara region

No.

%

No.

Local nearby farmers

316

50.9

130

Farmers far away

217

34.9

Specialized multipliers

5

Extension agents

Mwanza region

%

No.

%

64.4

186.0

44.4

42

20.9

175.0

41.8

0.8

0

0.0

5.0

1.2

4

0.6

2

1

2

0.5

Research stations
Markets

36
6

5.8
1

15
5

7.4
2.5

21
1

5
0.2

Other (specify)
Do not know

32
5

5.2
0.8

5
3

2.5
1.5

27
2

6.4
0.5

Wish to recuperate lost variety: Though this situation is not very common, it still happens. For
example, Tausi from Kitaramaka used to grow the variety known locally as Helena, and although
she really liked it, she lost the planting material several years ago. Therefore, when Tausi learned
that another farmer had Helena in her farm, she decided quickly to arrange to collect the clone in
time for the next planting season.
Suggestion or initiative of another farmer: Several of the informants have acquired sweet potato
planting material spontaneously (unsolicited). This has occurred mainly through two main
different routes: from another farmer who had vines left over from her own planting or from
another farmer who offered planting materials of a particular variety they wished to recommend.
For example, Angelina acquired her Nyerere when she was visiting relatives of her husband in
Butiama. During her visit, the relative recommended that Angelina try out the variety and gave
her a bundle of Nyerere vines to take home with her.
Vine satisfaction level: For some of the farmers the reason for vine acquisition from places
besides their own farm was less about not having enough vines, but more about the quality of the
vines at hand. The baseline data show that half of the farmers in the surveyed population fall
either in the category of somewhat satisfied (31.4 percent) or not satisfied (19.5 percent) with the
quality of the vines that are usually available at the planting time (as shown in Table 4). Mariam
provided a good account of a situation when a farmer is not satisfied with the vines. Mariam said
that as soon as the planting season had arrived in 2011, she went to Nemba as she usually does;
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however, the demand for vines was higher than the supply and thus she ended up getting leftover
vines, which were also very short and of bad quality. Mariam then decided to send her daughter
to her relative at Ihushi to get better planting material. Her daughter brought back vines that
fared much better than the bundle that Mariam received from Nemba.
Table 4: Farmers’ sweet potato vine satisfaction levels
Satisfaction with the
quality of vines usually
available at planting time
Satisfied
Somewhat satisfied
Not satisfied

All households

Mara region

Mwanza region

No.
305
195

%
49.1
31.4

No.
92
76

%
45.5
37.6

No.
213
119

%
50.8
28.4

121

19.5

34

16.8

87

20.8

Financial constraints: For other farmers financial constraints were the most significant factor.
This was particularly observed in Matale. Maria from Matale asserted that in 2010 she waited for
other people in the village to plant before she could get planting material to plant on her farm
because she did not have money to buy vines from Nemba. Maria said that Tshs. 3,000 to 5,000 a
bundle is a lot of money for her and thus she would rather delay her planting time and get the
vines for free from her neighbors. Other women had similar experiences.

Advertisement from Marando Bora project: Some farmers and community dwellers who
were made aware of the virus-free and high-yield sweet potato varieties Ejumla, Jewel, and
Kabode (OFSP) and the local varieties Ukerewe and Polista took the initiative to get the planting
material. Farmers in Kitaramaka such as Bhoke who were informed about the availability of the
improved vines through the Decentralized Vine Multipliers (DVMs) group, Tayarisha, Tekeleza,
and Majukumu (TATEMA), approached the group and received all the five varieties in April
2012.
A full analysis of how the DVMs operate is required to determine the efficacy of DVMs’
vine dissemination model but this is beyond the scope of this thesis. Nevertheless, this thesis
provides a snapshot of the findings based on qualitative studies in three villages, of how the local
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implementing partners subcontracted by the Catholic Relief Services (CRS) through the
SHASHA project carried out the dissemination of vines and how farmers from the three villages
responded to the process.
Some farmers were not aware of the difference between OFSPs and the local clone that
resembled OFSPs and therefore decided not to adopt the improved varieties of vines that were
made accessible to farmers by the SASHA program through DVMs and mass dissemination in
schools. As one farmer noted, “I was discouraged by other farmers to take the improved varieties
of planting material to grow on my farm because I was informed that the disseminated varieties
were similar to the clones that we grow here.” Farmers associated the local clone called Koroboi
with the improved varieties of OFSPs that were provided by SASHA program, namely Ejumla,
Kabode, and Jewel. Koroboi has a whitish cover and fade yellow flesh, which turns deep orange
after being cooked. According to Zubeda, “Koroboi forms many storage roots and children really
like them.” Therefore, even though farmers had a chance of receiving OFSPs, they did not use
that opportunity, simply because of lack of information and or ignorance.
Some farmers were not aware of the difference in vine quality between local clones and
improved clones provided by CIP through the SASHA program. The informants noted that they
did not see the need to get the other clones (namely Klimplin, Ukerewe, and Polista) that were
distributed by SASHA program because they already have them in their collection. The most
important lesson to learn from these findings is the need for deeper education and awareness
campaigns among farmers concerning the attributes of improved varieties of sweet potatoes
including the OFSPs.
Apart from farmers not being able to distinguish between local clones and improved vine
varieties, including the OFSPs, there were problems in the ways vines were disseminated by the
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local implementing partners. For example, not all farmers that were provided with vouchers in
Nyakanga received improved varieties of vines at the subsidized rate. Some were provided with
vouchers but not the vines. Others were not made aware about the distribution of the vines while
others decided not to take the planting material because they thought it was not the right season
to plant the vines. The results also indicate that much more work needs to be done in terms of
campaign and proper means and channels of information need to be used in order to reach a
wider audience.
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(2 b) What effect does region/location have on any of the independent variables under test
using farmers’ source of sweet potato planting material as a dependent variable?
Table 5: Logistic regression results for farmers’ acts of sourcing sweet potato vines from taking
regional effect into account
Independent Variables
Region
I. Demographic Factors (Individual-Level Characteristics)
Age
Region*Age
Age squared
Region*Age squared
Training in sweet potato production and management
Region* Training in sweet potato production and management
Knowledge of sweet potato diseases
Region* Knowledge of sweet potato diseases
Agriculture the main principal activity
Region* Agriculture the main principal activity
II. Economic Factors (Household- Level Characteristics)
Number of plots owned by a woman
Region * Number of plots owned by a woman
Selling sweet potato storage roots
Region * Selling sweet potato storage roots
III. Situational Factors (Community Level Characteristics)
Village Road Type
Region * Village Road Type
Constant

Model 4 (All Households)
b
eb
0.960
2.611
0.051
0.015
3.34e-06
-0.000
1.117
-0.159
-0.150
0.401
-1.140
-0.598

1.053
1.015
1.000
1.000
3.056
0.853
0.861
1.493
0.320
0.550

0.329
-0.102
1.089
-0.243

1.390
0.903
2.972
0.785

1.651**

5.213

-1.442***
-1.656

Number of sample size (N)

0.236
0.191
621

-2 Log Likelihood

173.44

Model Chi-square

0.000

2

0.102

Pseudo R

!p<0.10

*p<0.05 **p<0.01

***p<0.001

eb =odds ratio

6.2.2 Section II: The types of transactions that are taking place among farmers
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Question 3: To what extent do smallholder farmers rely on social alliances in order to
acquire sweet potato vines?
Gift
In bundles, the quantity for gift transactions increases with the increase in the size of the bundle;
from 18 percent to 63 percent for small and big bundles, respectively, for households that gave
out or sold any sweet potato vines (Table 6). In addition, for households that received sweet
potato vines from elsewhere apart from their own farms, the quantity of the vines changes from
9.5 percent for a small bundle to 46.7 percent for a big bundle, respectively (Table 6). The
results indicate that the majority of the farmers who seek vines elsewhere most likely do not have
sweet potato vines on their own farm and/or do not have sufficient vines to plant throughout the
farm; a small bundle is not enough for the farmer who is in need of vine.
On average, the maximum amount of money the vine provider consents to give up in order to
give planting material as a gift increases with the increase in bundle size from Tshs. 1,929.67 for
small bundle to Tshs. 4,422.19 for medium to large bundle (Table 6). However, the amount of
money the vine provider is willing to give up (the gift giver) decreases with the increase in kg of
vines acquired by the recipient from Tshs. 5,150 (for 50 kg or less) to Tshs. 3,000.67 (for 90 kg).
This finding might be caused by sellers estimating the weight of vines they provided, such that
there are variations within individual estimations of the quantity provided and even variations in
how each of the farmers estimates the value of the planting materials. However, it is important to
note that the prices are shadow prices and the market for planting materials is not yet formalized;
farmers arbitrarily decide on the prices of vines without following any particular standardized
format. However, the problem of the vine givers not being able to make the correct correlation
between the quantity of the vine and its price is not seen for farmers who got vines for free,
specifically for households that received any vines from elsewhere apart from their own farm.
The value of the vines that were received by farmers as gifts increased with the increase of
bundle size from Tshs. 2,139.13 for a small bundle to Tshs. 3,536.89 for a medium to big bundle
(Table 7).
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Table 6: Providers: Types and number of vines exchanged for households that gave out or sold
any sweet potato vines

Type of
transaction

People in
households that gave
out or sold sweet
potato vines
No.

%

Purchase

50 kg or less
90 kg
Number in 30
cm long
equivalent

5
0

1
0

0

0

Small bundle

17

80

Medium to big
15.75 bundle

428
508

50 kg or less
90 kg
Number in 30
cm long
equivalent
Small bundle
Medium to big
84.25 bundle
100

Gift

Total

Quantity of sweet potato vines
acquired
Unit of
measurement
No.
%

Total
price
(Tshs)

Average
price
(Tshs)

35,500

7,100

3.3

28,000

1,647.06

58

11.4

498,800

8,600

10
6

2
1.2

51,500
18,004

5,150
3,000.67

1
91

0.2
18

500
175,600

500
1,929.67

320
508

63
100

1415100

4,422.19

Note: The price that is placed in the gift section of the table is shadow price; it is the maximum
amount of money the farmer is willing to give up in order to supply the needed vines for free.
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Table 7: Receivers: Types and number of SP vines exchanged for households that received any
sweet potato vines from elsewhere apart from their own farms

Type of
transaction

People in households
that received sweet
potato vines from
elsewhere apart from
their own farms

No.

%

Purchase

196

Quantity of sweet potato vines
acquired
Unit of
measurement

No.

%

Total
price
(Tshs)

Average
price
(Tshs)

16,000
32,000

4,000
5,333.33

50 kg or less
90 kg
Number in
30 cm long
equivalent

4
6

0.8
1.2

0

0

Small bundle

27

5.6

45,600

1,688.89

159

33.1

737,600

4,639.00

50 kg or less
90 kg
Number in
30 cm long
equivalent

11
4

2.3
0.8

39,000
23,000

3,545.45
5,750

Small bundle

46

9.5

98,400

2,139.13

Medium to
41 big bundle

Gift

Medium to
286
59 big bundle
225
46.7 795,800 3,536.89
Total
482
100
482
100
Note: The price that is placed in the gift section of the table is shadow price; it is the maximum
amount of money reported farmers are willing to put down in order to get the needed planting
materials, if money was required.
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Below, I look at the four major reasons to explain why farmers distribute vines or receive vines
for free.
Reciprocity
One of the major reasons why farmers would provide vines to other farmers is not actually the
value of giving vines but rather for building a good relationship with another farmer. As an
example, Guruki from Nyakanga said that on several occasions, she has provided other farmers,
mostly her neighbors, with vines. In those occasions, once she had agreed to provide farmers
with vines, she let them go to the field on their own to cut the vines themselves and she did not
charge them anything. She said, “I am not stingy.” When asked if she gets something else in
return, like eggs, maize, or any other favor, she explained, “I help now, and on another occasion
when I need a favor, they may help me out.” Farmers in the Lake Zone region are demonstrating
what Rose-Ackerman (2001) calls reciprocal trust. This practice may involve people from
different societal positions or power. Both parties that are involved in the exchange have a strong
belief that each of them will do as the other has done for her or him in times of need.
Out of concern for other individuals in the society or community
During field visits, farmers noted that sometimes vines might be shared freely because the
individual who came to seek planting materials is not in good financial standing. In most of the
cases, the recipients of free vines are poor and or old. Joyce from Matale asserts that some
farmers do not have money to go to Nemba and buy vines, especially farmers who are old and do
not have an income. Joyce says, “Then you just help them.”
Casual attitude
Some of the farmers portrayed the act of sharing or giving planting material to be a casual affair.
They did not see it as restricting or affecting their own resources in any way. A farmer named
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Rhobi explained this very well: “It is not a big thing! I can go to either my family or my
husband’s family or relatives and get vines.” She added that she has never had to pay for vines,
and commented, “Marando are everywhere.” Moreover, the majority of the informants claimed
that because of high perishability of the crop, they do not see the need to hold back vines
whenever other farmers asked for them. Put simply, a farmer can be asked for vines and usually,
she or he has no reason to deny the request.
Relationship built and reward in return
Christina noted that she usually goes to Nemba to get vines during planting season. Christina
paid for vines on her first encounter with the vine seller. However, on the second encounter with
the same vine seller, she did not have to pay for the vines she acquired. Christina noted that she
found herself having already built a relationship with the woman and she was then provided with
the vines for free.
The results show that farmers in the study area see the act of sharing vines as not of
trading per se, but of building and strengthening the existing social relations.

Purchasing
The quantity of vines that were purchased for households that gave out or sold any vines
increases with the increase in the size of the bundle from 3.3 percent for a small bundle to 11.4
percent for a medium to large bundle (Table 6). The quantity changed from 5.6 percent for a
small bundle to 33.1 percent for a medium to big bundle for households that received any sweet
potato vines from elsewhere apart from their own farms. The results indicate that the majority of
the farmers who seek vines outside of their own farms most likely do not have sweet potato vines
on their own farm and/or do not have sufficient vines to plant throughout the farm, as shown by a
large number of farmers who take large bundles of vines as opposed to small bundle. As
expected, the price of vines increases with the increase in the quantity or size of the vines. The
shadow price of vines increased from Tshs. 1,647.06 for a small bundle to Tshs. 8, 600 for a
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medium to large bundle, and price also increased from Tshs. 4,000 for 50 kg or less to Tshs.
32,000 for 90 kg (Table 6). Along the same lines, the shadow price of vines increased from
Tshs. 1,688.89 for a small bundle to Tshs. 4,639 for a medium to large bundle for households
that received sweet potato vines from elsewhere apart from their own farm (Table 6). The results
show that farmers have business sense; they set the price of sweet potato vines according to the
size of the bundle or the cargo at hand.

Selling vines to obtain money
Although a critique of how DVMs carry out their business operations and how farmers respond
to their presence and business affairs in terms of vine acquisition is beyond the scope of this
thesis, we need a sound statistical sample size of DVMs (at least 30) to be able to identify the
challenges that are faced by DVMs who were contracted by CRS, operating under the SASHA
project. The two DVMs that were found operating in Kitaramaka lamented that they did not
receive the agreed-upon compensation by the SASHA project local implementing partner in their
area (KIMKUMAKA) for some of the transactions and operations costs they incurred during the
project. During the interviews, the DVMs lamented that their lack of initiative to formalize their
business operations with KIMKUMAKA (their local implementing partner) led them to lose
some of the revenue they would have gained if they did everything in a legalized fashion.
Specifically, the DVMs did not sign the written contract to work with the local NGO partner; it
was a verbal consent. Thus, they had no legal authority to raise charges against KIMKUMAKA
for not compensating them with the work they carried out, specifically selling sweet potato
planting materials to farmers within their surrounding village and away from their community.
The results show that the DVMs over trusted the local SASHA project implementing partner,
and did not take into account what was going to happen in the future. However, it is important to
mention that in some villages, some of the local implementing partners, i.e., TAHEA, reported
that their DVMs operated very well and a formal contract was signed by both the DVM and the
NGO in order to provide the services needed to the farmers. Again, in order to get a good picture
of this situation, it is necessary to thoroughly study DVM business operations, conduct, and
sustainability. Overall, the findings shed light on what can go wrong when farmers who are not
used to carrying out business affairs get involved in the business without getting any
entrepreneurship training.
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Not having any social, prior, or biological relations or ties with the vine seeker
Farmers without relatives or friends who could supply them with vines whenever they were
in need ended up purchasing vines elsewhere. A buyer, Maria from Matale, explained that in
2011, she got vines from Nyamuli village. Because she did not know anyone in Nyamuli village,
she ended paying Tshs. 4,000 for one big bundle. A seller, Zubeda, noted that she would sell
vines to people she did not know. The findings show that the relationship between both parties
affects the kind of transaction that takes place between the two parties.
Paying for vines as a sign of appreciation
Other farmers do not want to take for granted other farmers’ efforts to keep vines and to
have planting material ready during the planting season. For instance, Theresa received two
varieties of sweet potato vines from her neighbor. Theresa asserted that the neighbor did not
request money from her, but she felt that she needed to show a token of appreciation to in the
form of Tshs. 1,000.

Nyakanga village: Acquisition of sweet potato planting material in relation to the village
under study
The findings show that farmers in Nyakanga receive planting materials from various sources.
The motives of farmers’ acquisition in this village can be put into three categories: (1) desperate
need of planting materials; (2) passing by an area; and (3) spontaneous—through visiting
families or friends who live in another locality. Starting with the desperate need of planting
material, farmers who received vines from Zanaki community, such as Guruki and Nyambusi,
described Zanaki community to be located some distance away and that it gets a relatively good
size of rain as compared to Nyakanga and there are more trees. According to the informants,
people there always have planting material. Guruki, who went there by bus, noted that she
received three big bundles of Tshs. 6,000 and she had to pay for the bus, each way, which cost
her Tshs. 1,000. On the other hand, Nyambusi reports that in 2003, when planting materials were
very scarce, she went with her neighbor to her neighbor’s relative in Zanaki. The journey took
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them on average three to four hours. Nyambusi was able to acquire three bundles of the planting
material for Tshs. 3,000. Nyambusi then was able to acquire three varieties of the planting
material at once, Kinaji, Simama, and Rumara. In addition, during a very dry season, Nyambusi
was not able to acquire vines from her neighbors and friends in the same locality, and thus she
had to travel for two to three hours to Mamo village in order to get planting material. Nyambusi
then went to her brother in-law in Mamo village and was able to get Kinaji and Tunza mrume.
Farmers such as Elizabeth also note that in dire times, she and her family acquire vines from
Nyabungi or Numako area. Bibiana also reported that she had to walk two hours on foot to
Mizani, in order to acquire planting material, because she was running out of planting materials.
As it has already been shown, Bibiana is able to travel for 54 km, in order to acquire vines from
Kuruya village. Furthermore, Pili also asked her husband to acquire vines for her in Saba area.
A good example of farmers who acquired vines through passing by an area is provided by Rhobi.
She said that she acquired vines as she was passing through Kirumi village. She saw planting
material that had wider leaves, which formed a lot of split on the ground. She took a small
amount of planting material and when she came home she planted it. Other farmers such as
Angelina saw the variety on her farm and they asked her to share the planting materials—thus
showing the diffusion of planting material from one locality to the next and within locality.
Finally, Angelina is an example of a farmer who acquires vines through visiting families or
friends. Angelina comments that she acquired planting material from Butiama.

Kitaramaka village: Acquisition of sweet potato planting material in relation to the village
under study
The findings show that farmers in Kitaramaka receive and provide planting materials from
various sources. Farmers in Kitaramaka appeared to be more self-sufficient in terms of
availability of planting materials. The arrows that go outside the village to other localities can
visually demonstrate this. Farmers from the village who received vines from elsewhere,
represented by arrows going into the village, did so spontaneously; they were visiting friends and
families who reside outside the village. On the other hand, farmers who came to seek vines in the
village were seeking vines because of the desperate need of planting material. Starting with the
arrows, which go out from the village, farmers came from Sukumaland, particularly Bariadi area,
to seek vines (see sections on women in charge of planting material for further information).
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According to the informants, some of the vine seekers, which were mostly men, came on foot
and others were on bikes. In addition, farmers came from Bunda and Magereza areas to seek
vines at Kitaramaka. Janeth, a decentralized vine multiplier (DVM), provides a good explanation
of farmers who found a safe haven for getting their planting material from her farm. Here below
she explains how her business of selling planting material grew over time.
Janeth said that one day people from Bariadi were passing by on the road and saw her sweet
potato plot. They saw the vines on her farm were looking really good, and asked if they could get
some. Janeth sold them vines (even though she could not recall the amount she received from
them). Another time people from another place passed and the same thing happened. Then a
friend from Magereza visited and asked if they had planting materials. Janeth went ahead and
gave the friend marando. Then upon returning to Magereza the friend told others that Janeth has
got marando. Then the word started spreading in the village that there was a woman in
Kitaramaka who has got planting materials. Her business has been growing ever since.
To continue, Bhoke explained how she provided planting materials to a woman who came from
Kisangwa village centre. Bhoke explains that the farmer came 5 km from Kitaramaka. The buyer
of the vines was directed by another person in her area that she should go to Patrick’s household
(Bhoke’s husband) and get planting material. Bhoke was able to get Tshs. 1,500 from this
exchange as the woman wanted a small amount of vines. As far as farmers who brought planting
material to Kitaramaka, they brought them from Sazilla village, Bitaraguru, Mwanyiri, and
Bagodo. Women were mainly involved in this act of receiving vines, which was spontaneous (for
further information refer to the section on visiting and how women are involved in this act
breaking the barrier of distance).

Matale village: Acquisition of sweet potato planting material in relation to the village under
study
The findings show that farmers in Matale village are prominent in receiving vines from other
places. In general, farmers in Matale are not self-sufficient when it comes to their selfprovisioning of planting materials. Farmers in Matale acquired planting materials outside their
farm for mainly two reasons: (1) desperately in need of planting material; and (2) solicited by
advertisement of NGO involved in SASHA project. There are two main reasons that can explain
the desperate situation of farmers to acquire planting material elsewhere during the planting
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season: (1) the area has relatively little precipitation levels as compared to other villages (refer to
Chapter 4 for more information about this); and (2) farmers with cattle let their cattle graze in
sweet potato farm plots after the completion of the harvests of maize and other food crops,
particularly between June and August. During planting season farmers tend to go to Nemba
wetland, which is housed in Bugando village, to get their planting materials. Maria explains
clearly how she went about getting planting material in Nemba.
Maria reported that she first prepares her land, and makes lines from which she will then make
her ridges. After she has made her ridges, she goes to Nemba to get her vines, and comes back in
the evening. The next day she would then start planting her vines. Maria also noted that she does
not know anyone in Nemba. Furthermore, she noted that without knowing whom she is going to
ask for the vines, she usually asks a woman. The woman will then take her to the farm field and
provide her with direction on where to cut the planting material; then Maria will pay her.

While farmers in Matale are preparing their farm and getting planting material from Nemba,
farmers in Nemba are welcoming their customers. Joyce asserts that when they go to Nemba
during the planting season, they find that farmers in Nemba are already waiting for them in their
sweet potato fields, as if they are shopkeepers. However, half of the farmers in the focus group
admitted to having been to Chabula and a third of the farmers have been to Kayenze when vines
were scarce in the village and they were not able to secure vines in Nemba. Mary commented
that sometimes the planting materials get very expensive in Chabula, especially when there is a
shortage of supply of the vines in Nemba and elsewhere, making her to go to her relatives in
Kayenze to seek vines (as she did in December, 2011).

Other farmers, such as Scholastica, get their planting materials from an island, in a place called
Kongolo, near Lake Nyakasenge. Maria also says that she got vines from Nyamuli, which is
about two hours by bicycle. Maria also notes that she did not know anyone in that area and thus
she paid Tshs. 4, 000 for one big bundle and she had to cut the vines herself. On the other hand,
another farmer was afraid of paying for her planting material. Magdalena noted that she received
planting materials from Nyangiri village. Magdalena continued by saying that she opted for
Nyangiri village instead of Nemba because she did not have the means of purchasing vines.
Magdalena said that in Nemba the price of planting materials was Tshs. 3,000 and the sellers
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count for the farmer the number of ridges in which the farmer is supposed to get vines from, thus
limiting the farmer to not to go overboard. Magdalena said that in Nyangiri village, “There I
have friends and they provide me with marando for free.” Magdalena has a friend at Nyangiri,
called Sungi, who gave her six full bucket sizes of marando. Equally important to note is that
after Sungi showed Magdalena, she left the farm and let Magdalena acquire as much planting
material as she desired. On a different note, Suzana acquired her planting material from her
sister, who lives in Sambaguli, as a gift. Suzana said that she asked her sister to bring her
planting materials, because she was in need of the vines. On a different note, Maria asked her
daughter to bring her planting materials from Ihushi because she was not satisfied with the
planting material she received from Nemba.
Farmers who belong to HISA group were enticed to get improved varieties of planting material
(provided by the SASHA project) from Bukara village near Kisesa center. Now, because of the
long distance to another village, farmers asked an adult male to get planting material from them;
he used the bicycle to bring the vines to the HISA group. Apart from being a big recipient of
planting materials, on a few occasions farmers in the village sell vines to other farmers in other
villages. For instance, Magdalena explains that she once sold planting materials to a woman who
lives in Makamba village. The woman was in need of planting material and she paid her Tshs.
1,000.
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APPENDIX FOR CHAPTER 7: THE BUGANDO CASE STUDY
Table 1: The sweet potato production calendar for Bugando farmers who farm in the lakeshore
zone
Activity

Land preparation
Preparing/clearing

Making ridges
Looking for
vines/producing
vines
Transporting vines
to the farm
Planting
Weeding
Applying fertilizer

Harvesting
Transporting to the
market
Selling storage
roots
Processing

Month(s)

September-October
March-April

September-October
March-April
October-December
March-April
October-December
March-April
October-December
March-April
One month after
planting
Not applicable
Most of the time it is
Usually three months
after planting
When the farmer has
mature sweet potato
storage roots

Who is involved
W or W+M, usually during the months of September October, when the farmer is planting her SP vines in the
upland area outside the Lakeshore region. However,
during the months of March-April, when the farmer is
planting her SP in the Lakeshore area, she usually
clears the land herself, because the men are not used to
farming. In the Lakeshore, there is a lot of sand and
only women who know that specific technique of
throwing the hoe and collecting the sand farm in that
area.
W or W+M, usually during the months of September October, when the farmer is planting her SP vines in the
upland area outside the Lakeshore region. However,
during the months of March-April, when the farmer is
planting her SP in the lakeshore area, she usually clears
the land herself, because the men are not used to
farming.

W
W
W
W, but at the Lakeshore there is less weeding, because
it has a sandy soil.
Not applicable

W

W

Throughout the year

W

Not applicable

W
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Table 2: The sweet potato production calendar for Bugando farmers who farm in the Nemba
wetland area
Activity
Land preparation,
Preparing/clearing
land

Month(s)

Making ridges

May-June (Nemba area) and OctoberNovember (Matogolo area)
June-July (Nemba area) and
November-January (Matogolo area)

Looking for
/producing vines

June-July (Nemba area) and November
- January (Matogolo area)

Transporting vines to
the farm

June-July (Nemba area) and November
- January (Matogolo area)

Harvesting

June-July (Nemba area) and November
- January (Matogolo area)
July-August (Nemba area) and
December- January (Matogolo area)
[ Usually one month after planting]
Not applicable
Three months after planting, usually at
the beginning of the fourth month, but
the harvesting is done throughout the
year

Transporting

Throughout the year

Selling

Throughout the year

Processing
To remove the
Removing left over
SP vines from farm

Most of them do not do this. Only few
farmers make michembe.
July-Aug (Nemba area) and DecJan(Matogolo area) [It is usually done
one month after planting]

Planting

Weeding
Applying fertilizer

Who is involved
W alone [Depending on
the household] and W+M
+C
W / W+M
W/ M can be asked to
assist to search if the SP
vines are found far away
W/ M can be asked to
assist to search if the SP
vines are found far away
W
W alone [it depends on
households] and W+M in
the Matogolo area
N/A
W/female children who are
old enough, 12 years old
and above to farm
W/M and children
W/M and children [the
market is not nearby; the
markets are Nyakasenge--near the Lake and Kisesa]
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W

W

Table 3: Attributes of decisions about sweet potatoes and decision makers

Issues surrounding sweet potato ownership and
decision making
Who mainly owns sweet potatoes?
Who decides the amount of sweet potato to
grow?
Who decides which types of sweet potatoes are
kept?

Who decides whether to sell or not?
Who decides how much sweet potato to sell?
Who decides how to use the proceeds from sweet
potato sales?
Who decides how to use the money from sweet
potato sales?
Who decides how revenue is shared?
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Who decides
W
W
W
W [Sometimes a man might
ask the woman to harvest
some SP to sell to meet his
financial needs]
W
W
W
W, but in some occasions M
are involved

Table 4: Common varietal names, their characteristics, and their rankings
Variety of SP

Characteristics

Ranking

Polista

Positive: It is sweet and has good flour.
[All farmers surveyed all farm this SP
variety].

It ranks 1st for being resistant
to drought and for being tasty.
It ranks 3rd for growing fast.
It ranks 2nd for being tasty.

Bundaga

Positive: It is sweet and has good flour.
Positive: It is sweet and tasty.
Positive: It is tasty and has a lot of flour.
Negative: It cannot withstand drought.
Positive: It can withstand drought, has a
lot of storage roots and is good for making
or cutting michembe.
The farmer who grows this SP variety
noted that she does not characterize it at
the moment, because she has not eaten it.
Positive: It is tasty, sweet, has a lot of
flour and can resist drought.
Positive: It has a lot of storage roots, is
tasty and produces large storage roots and
it can resist drought.
Positive: It is tasty, has big storage roots
and can resist drought.
Positive: It has big storage roots and can
withstand drought.
Positive: It has good SP storage roots, can
withstand drought, and is tasty.
Positive: It can withstand drought and
when young is tasty and sweet even when
it has stayed in the sun for quite some time
Positive: It has big storage roots. It is good
for making michembe. It produce storage
roots quickly.
Positive: It is tasty, produces big storage
roots and produces the storage roots much
faster.

Matembele
Bodo
Bilagala

Positive: It is sweet and tasty.
It has a less dry matter content.
Positive: It can resist drought.

Mwanamsalaba
Bushashini
Mwanamke wa
mjini

Shangazi

Mwanatatata
Beritha

Mama heri
Nyangeta
Sabina
Mwanamurwa

Losheni

Mzungu wa nyamu
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It ranks 2nd for producing
storage roots at the faster pace.
It ranks 3rd for being drought
resistant.

N/A
N/A

N/A
N/A
It ranks 2nd for being drought
resistant
N/A

N/A
It ranks 1st for fast production
of storage roots
Ranks: It ranks 4th in fast
production of storage roots.
Ranks: It ranks 5th in fast
production of storage roots.
N/A
N/A
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